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World/ .. : FOR SALE—-$17,000i
iH WJWTHER AVENUE. 

Detached, eleven roeme, two bathroom»; 
large reception hall; two pantrlee; hot 
water heating; five fireplaces. Large lot 
with room for tennis court.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
^ M King St. East.
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iWEDNESDAY MORNIN(5 JUNE 21 1916 —SIXTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXVI.—No. 13,006Some light rain In southern Ontario, but 
for the most part fair and ooel.

3iHREE RUSSIAN FORCES CONVERGE ON LEMBERG m
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J. S: PREPARED FOR WAR WITH MEXICO WITHIN 48 HOURS
adians’ Heroic Deeds at Ypres Vividly Described

GITIVES FROM CZERN0WITZ OFFICERS HELD RUSSIANS- 
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Southern Column Advanc

ing Westward From Czer- 
nowitz Reaches Ztota 
Lipa River in Drive on 
Halicz—Progress Resum
ed Towards Vladimir- 
Volynski.
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lescribe Russian Drumfire 
as so Tjsrrible That No
thing Could Live in Ad
vanced Austrian Posi
tions—Say Loss of Town 
U Temporary.
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IMPERIAL LAND SCHEME7 to 15 
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Sir Rider Haggard Coming to Dis

cuss Plan for Returned • 
Soldiers.

.49
Gen. Morrison Writes of 

Heroism of Lieuts. Cotton 
and Matthews.

A

Census Figures of Five Years 
Ago Afford Interesting 

Information.
rices By. a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA; Ont., June 20.—Sir Rider 
Haggard, who hae been touring the 
British dominion» with a view to as
certaining the facilities for land set
tlement which can be placed gt the dls- 
poaal of British ex-soldiers «t the con
clusion of the war, is expected to ar
rive at Vancouver on June 29 from 
Australia and New Zealand."

Sir Rider's visit to Canada is for 
-the purpose of consulting the Do
minion Government with a view to 
possible participation In an empire
wide scheme for land settlement of 
soldiers.

B. H. Scammell, secretary of the 
military hospitals commission, has 
gone to Vancouver to meet him. He 
will be joined by one of the members 
of the economic and development com
mission.

>
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REFUSED TO FALL BACIÇting PETROGRAD, June 20, 1 p.m.—On 
the northern flank of Gen.. BrusllofTe 
front. the Austrian resistance, con
siderably stiffened by the arrival of a 
large number of German reinforce
ments, had succeeded in checking the 
Russian drive between Lutsk and 
Kovel, which, directed against Vlado- 
mir-Volynskl, aims at destroying the 

| Austrian communications between 
Kovel and Lemborg. But In epite of 
the violent Austro-derman counter-

I VIENNA, June 19, via Berlin to Lon>
I ion, June 20.—Austria takes the third
■ evacuation of Czernowltz with great 
| sadness, but with "absolute-quid and
» with confidence that the loss of the 
I capital of Bukowina is only temporary.
■ Military critics point out that in view 
1 of the overwhelming Russian forces a

|i m continued defence of Czernowltz would 
■la merely have spelled the city's destruc. 
■IK 11on, and unite In praising the decision 
a|g of the military authorities to évacuai 3 
1 j* it. They declare that the Russian oc- 
BK cupation Is of minimum military lm- 

T portance and a merely local advantage 
R* of a temporary nature.

Fugitives Reach Vienna.
K The vanguard of the fugitives from 

6 Czernowltz have now begun to straggle
■ Into Vienna after a week-long Journey, 
* in which they were constantly delayed.

l i to-allow of the passage of trainloads of 
■ ■ Russian and Austrian wounded. Ths 
IB h fugitives describe the fierceness of tho 
II'B Russian attack and the devastation 
JBS caused by it and also the final scenes 
IBS In Csemowltz, from which all but about 

100 persons had fled. According to 
‘U*, these accounts the Russian gunfire 

gs'-- ivas so terrible that nothing could Uv3 
Mi? In the advanced positions. Wire en- 

ÆU langlements and trenches were oblit-
9mm

The inhabitants of Czernowltz first 
realised that the situation was serious 
when the Austrian staff retired upon 
the city from their advanced posts and 
strarms of country people, with their 
possessions in packs or wagons and 

B driving their livestock, came fleeing 
southward thru the city. The scene 
of awfulness Increased at night when 
the sky was red with the glare from 
bursting shells or Illuminated by 
searchlights. The general exodus from 
Czernowltz by the civilians began at 
6 o’clock, June 11, and continued unin
terruptedly all day,, trainload after 
trainload of the populace departing as 
fast as the coaches could be filled. 

Students Also Flee.
Tbo fugitives Included the faculty 

and students of Czernowltz Unlver- 
I eilty, the latter of whom for six, weeks 

had pursued their studies with' shells 
t punctuating their recitations and the 
J noise of aeroplanes drowning the lec- 
| turn. À large majority of the fugitives 
E have gone only a short distance into 
I the hinterland, there to await the an- 
I tlclpated retaking of Czernowltz. 
t The city was evacuated by the Aue- 
i trians the night of June 16 after an 

Irresistible Russian attack had de
stroyed the bridgehead, rendering fur
ther defence of the city all but Im
possible.______________ _____________

CANADIAN BORN LEAD
Gen. Mercer and Gen. Wil

liams Were Last Seen.in 
Dug-Out.
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Nearly One and Three-Quarter 
Million Men of Military 

Age.
IDENTITY DISCLOSED

THRU PRINTED PHOTO UNITED STATES «By s steff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., June 20.—A letter 

from Brigadier-General E. W. B. Mor
rison of the Canadian Field Artillery 
gives some interesting details of the 
recent violent attack on the Canadian 
front. Hu tells about Gén. Mercér, 
who was killed, and Qen. Victor Wil
liams, who was taken prisoner. The 
letter says: • >

"They went Into a dug-out for shel
ter from the shell fire and that Is the 
list heard of them. The enemy’s In
fantry attacked over the front as soon 
ns the bombardment ceased.
/ “Young Cotton gnd Matthews of 
Ottawa are also missing. Cotton was 
in charge of two giyis that were used 
for enfilading a distant portion of the 
enemy's line and were dug In close up 
to the front. As his duty was to fire 
parallel to the front, hie guns were In 
emplacements that faced down the 
line. Consequently, lile orders were 
that In case of an attack opposite to 
him he was to disable the guns and 
retire With his men. Instead of doing 
this, when the Germans charged, he 
ran hie two guns out of the " emplace
ments Into the open facing the front 
and fought to the very last. Neither 
he nor any of his men have been 
heard of since.

Col. Boiler's Heroic End.
"Colonel Buller, whom you will re- 

înember as one of the aides at gov
ernment house, was among the killed. 
He was In command of the Princess 
Pats and the regiment made a splendid 
stand. They were forced back a 
short distance, but /Buller called on 
them to charge along a sunken road or

(Continued on Pegs 10, Column 7).

Alfred Lumsdon’s Picture Pub
lished in World Brings Ready 

Information From Friends.
mHr » steff Benerter.

OTTAWA, June 20.—An article on the 
number of males between 18 and 46 years
of age.Is contained in the last Issue of. _ __
the census and etatUtice month» Issued
by the census and statistics office of the rmnfinil^n^n.r r fn i
2ehTrt]*ent Pt-trad* “Jld <sommeree" The after taking the usual toll of prisbn- 
table shows mat in tne census of 19U ers 
there were enumerated 1,720,070 men of
available military age. of whom 1,109,8661*,---___ „h..v „„were Canadian-born. 106,877 British-bom haTe. “T***1^ to ,check- even n}°" (B
and 304,310 forelgn-Wn. mentarily, the Russian advance to- i

"While these figures represent oondl- ward Kolomea and toward the final 
tloRs existing on June 1 191V* says the Dniester fortifications of Halloa, 
monthly, 'yet, because of the heavy Brit- I Gen. Pflanzer, the Austrian com-
tô\h!Tîn^nlu«Jil»n^ofve^/î<i^îtliî2 mander- apparently is paying the pen-
to ^Ulnt$tn . lSÎh W?h thïy tiS III
«how fairly well the numbers from which retirement from Czernowltz, and his jgssar ”",u" *• .ï.tKî*s»ï

*h-.-5SS2'TS £,,R"ïïS£ïï“" “a **"
Tota] °*5ôman' I Turning from Czernowltz, Gen.
lAMS 16,1 
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attacks, one of which torone thru the m

As a result of the printing In The 
Toronto World, Tuesday morning, of a 
photograph of a soldier sent to this 
office thru the kindness of Gunner E. 
M. Beadner, Information was given 
yesterday to the effect that the sol
dier's name Is-Alfred Lunedon, driver, 
348209, Ammunition Column, FYance, 
Driver Lunedon, according to the in
formant, who spoke from tk* office of 
John Wright, 4Î6 Church street, for
merly lived- at 881 OasTngtion avenue 
and was a pluniber employed by Mr
Wright. .......... . --V

Gunner Beadner, serving with the 
first contingent, found the photograph 
vn the battlefield of France and for
warded It to The World for publica
tion in order to learn the identity ef 
thé soldier.

On the southern flank the AustriansMEXICANS BURN EFFIGY
OF PRESIDENT WILSON

Fa/iliiVe to Cecognize Huerta 
Brings U.S. Into Present 

Trouble.

Peace or War May Be Decided 
Within a Day or 

Two.
,v

NEW YORK. June 10.—That the
NO QUIBBLING IN NOTE rage qf the people of Mc-xlqo hgj vejit- 

ed It sell rectnW In Vera. Cruz in the 
burning of President WOW* In efllgy, 
was declared by several aaesengers 
who arrived here on board the steam
ship Calamaree of the United Fruit

.85 S3;Province.
Prince Edward Island 
Nova Beotia .....
New Brunswick . 
Quebec ................
Ontario ...............
Manitoba ............
Saskatchewan ...
Alberta ...............
British Columbia

chltzky’s forces are pressing 
*8,9^9 flank attack further north and 

I Reached a point on the Zlota 
some miles to the northwest of Csei - 

I nowits. • Russian military critics con

fer early 
Norfolk 

bloomers 
Sizes 25 
... 2.85
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SBMeanwhile, Work of Mobiliz
ation is Going Ahead 

With Rapidity.
Andreas R Camara, A banker, of 

Merida, Mexico, one of the passengers, 
said that the resentment against Pre
sident Wilson ,le due in the fact that 
he failed to recognize Huerta as presi
dent of Mextoe,

eider It unlikely that the Austrians 
37 4M will be able to hold the Zlota Lipa Une, 
41 608 but will be forced back upon Halles.

I The separate Russian movements

. 132.762 

. 168,907 
. 112,916 
. 168,272 ; aIC.

are now showing strongly centralized

TO CANADIAN SOLDIER
jective of which Is Lemberg. The 

_ ■ first of these lines Is approaching
Alexander Ebenezer Brown Ho-1 viadomir-voiynski, the second Brody,

the third Halicz. The capture of any 
one of these towns would place the 
Galoclan capital In a position of gray* 
danger.

The total number of prisoners taken 
by the Russians is now estimated at 
170,000,

COURT GRANTS DIVORCELONSDALE IS PARDONED 
BY THE KAISER'S ORDERS

British Prisoner, Under Death 
Sentence, Given Long Prison 

Term.

WASHINGTON, June 20.—The issue 
of war or peace with Mexico hung in 
the balance tonight awaiting General 
Carranza's decision as to the course 
he will pursue. Officials here be
lieved that 48 hours might bring 
clear understanding of what the im
mediate future has in store.

A note signed by Secretary of State 
Lansing, conveying President Wilson’s 
rejection of the demand for with
drawal of American soldiers from 
Mexico, accompanied by a specific 
warning -that an attack on the troops 
“will lead to the gravest conse
quences ” was telegraphed to Mexico 
City today by Eliseo Arredondo, 
Mexican ambassador-designate, 
plain terms It accuses General Car
ranza of having brought matters to the 
verge of war by open hostility toward 
the United States and failure to safe
guard even the lives of Americans in 
Mexico or on the border from the law
less elements among the countrymen.

No Mincing of Words.
In sternest terms the note repudiates 

and resents imputations of bad faith 
and ulterior motives brought against 
the Washington Government In the 
Mexican communication, to which It is 
a reply. Gen. Carranza Is informed

(Continued on Page 11, Column 7).
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Hundred and Sixty-Five Thousand 
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AMSTERDAM, via. London, June 21, 
3.16 a.m.—The Frankfurter Zeltung 
says that the German emperor has par
doned William Lonsdale, an English 
prisoner of war, who recently was sen
tenced to death by court-martial, the 
sentence being Inter commuted to 15 
years’ Imprisonment.

Lonsdale was condemned by court- 
martial for an attack on a guard at the 
Doberitz prison camp. The American 
ambassador to Germany and the Am
erican minister at The Hague used 
their good offices <n behalf of Lons
dale.

i Canadian Associated Press Cable.
20.—Alexander 

Ebenezer Brown Hovelt was granted 
a divorce today. The petitioner went 
to Canada in 1918, leaving his wife, 
who refused to accompany him, in 
liondon. He Joined the first Canadian 
Contingent, and on arriving here found 
that his wife had had a child. The 
name of the father she refused to dis
close.

LONDON, June
GENEVA, June 6—The FYench losses 

Ground Verdun In killed and wounded 
amount to approximately 165,000 to 
date. These tosses have occurred on 
a front which Is not more than 
thirteen miles In length.

The German losses are placed at 
416,000 by the latest estimates.
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RUSSIANS PURSUE AUSTRIANS 
ADVANCE TO SERETH RIVER
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,40 ,» WAR SUMMARY ^.25

Wounded Experienced Worst 
Trials Ever Gone Thru 

in War*

.25
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Drive Into Bukowina Cuti I GEN- LEONARD WOOD Drive into Bukowina tutsi SEEKS ACTIVE SERVICE

He is Chaing Under Present Con
ditions and Would Fight 

Mexicans.

.60

GREAT SURPLUS OF ! 
CANADIAN OFFICERS

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDn bags, per 
.............1.69
....... . .95

Forces Under General 
Pflanzer in Two — 
Germans Suffer Reverse 
in Fighting on Styr Near 
Pripet Marshes.

IRISH SITUATION 
STILL BAFFLING

FOE’S FIRE TERRIBLEA CCORDING to the latest advices from Petrograd the Russian 
In /A left wing is making a rapid advance southwestward in Buko- 
In wina, where it has split the army of the Austrian General
K Pflanzer in two and is in a fair way of destroying it. The Russian 
§§ centre and part of the left wing are marching on Lemberg by three 

routes and these forces are making good progress. The southern 
| column is proceeding towards Kolomea ahd Halicz, an ancient town 
I from which the Province of Galicia derives its name, and the Aus- 
I' trians so far have been unable to check its advance. The second 

column is approaching Brody by the central avenue of advance and 
the third column is converging on Vladimir-Volynski. This third 

i .irive was temporarily checked by a big concentration of Austrians 
1 ;ind Germans, but latest word from the front is to the effect that 
F the Russians have resumed their progress after beating off the enemy.
I The object of this last named advance is to cut the communications 
i between Kovel and Vladimir-Volynski and to isolate Lemberg.

******
r The Russian forces in Bukowina are also pressing their flank 

attack northwestward and have reachedNa point on the Zlota Lipa 
River line of defence. It is now believed that the Austrians will be 
unable to make a stand in this region. In the meantime the plan 
of the Germans appears to be the massing of forces in the vicinity 
of Kovel for the launching of an offensive southwards at right angles 
to the line of the present Russian advance. Gen. Brusiloff will doubt- 

[ less make dispositions to attend to this menace. About 5000 prisoners 
were taken yesterday by the Russians, bringing the total of their 
captures to well over 170,000 men. ,__ T1 ^ „s * -, . “David Lloyd George a home rule

* negotiations seem likely to be wreck-
Altho the Austrian Government endeavors to conceal it, the ed. The Uniopist members o# the 

Î, Itussr&n drive across the Pruth River and into Czernowltz has caused ^^he%7opT^h rotueUntnCw5î.w 
âwmy great consternation. Fugitives from that city have fled be no settlement. Dyring the past few 

clear to Vienna, bearing news of the terrible nature of the Russian
artillery fire and of the attacks by overwhelming numbers of Rus- lg open disloyalty and th^beitef ot 
Siarç#, It is said in Austrian military circles, without adequate foun- the>unionist members of the cabinet

J n l* that it would be unthinkable to
(Continued on Fag* ♦, Columns 1 and Z) surrender to open disloyalty nowT

.25

.21

.14
Thirty-Seven Hundred Duly j German Shells Wiped Out' 

Qualified Are Awaiting 
Vacancies. '

NEW PLAN PROPOSED

.32

.70.11 WASHINGTON, June 20—It is re
ported here that Major-General Leon
ard Wood, commanding the Depart
ment of the Bast, ha* requested Sec
retary Baker that he be given an as
signment with the Mexican expedi
tion.
discuss the report.

General Wood, the report «aye, Is 
chafing under the Inactivity of his 
present position at a time when genu
ine service is In sight.

Everything in Sector 
tWon Back. _

.28
.36

London Express Says Open 
Disloyalty is Being Shown 

in Ireland.

.28

.24 !Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 20.—The Ruse lane 

have repulsed the Germans who at
tempted to check their advance In 
Volhyttta by launching an offensive 
north of the Lutsk, Vladimir-Volynski 
road, the attacks of the enemy break
ing down under the fire, according to 
an official announcement received 
from Petrograd tonight. Altogether In 
the fighting in this region and on the 
Styr, the report today announced that 
about 6000 prisoners have been taken.

In Bukowina, the Austrians are re
treating In disorder with the Russians 
In pursuit. The Russians have occu
pied the towns of Zadova, Stroginetz 
and Gllboka, on the Sereth River line, 
about 26 miles southwest of Czernow-

King George hae sent to the Russian 
Emperor Nicholas his warm congratu
lation* on the Russian victories.

Russian semi-official reports that 
the Austrian General Pflanzer'» army 
has been cut In two and Is In 
precipitate retreat seem to be borne 
out by the Russian official statement 
that the Russians have occupied three 
towns on the Sereth River, and the 
admission In the Austrian communi
cation that Russian troops have cross
ed the Sereth.

The fighting on several sectors of 
the front occupied by the group of

(Continued en Page 2, Column 1>,"

.17
Associated Tree» Cable..18

X ’•ar.LONDON, June 20 
number of Canadian rank of

Many May Be Sent to Front! day^some bad'riweived^unde quite
-, — , . I recently, when the Canadian», afteras Non-Commissioned having

f^rr. I them, afresh.
Utnccrs, I some who have been at the front

since the very beginning, one wee 
convinced that Canadians never ban 
such an ordeal a* they had during 
the past fortnight, they either were ta 

- . . .... , , ... . , the way of remorseless German artlt- •
present a surplus of 8700 duly qualified i*ry fire, or had the teriffle experience 
officers for whom there are no places of winning back the sector from which 
In the various unite for overseas ser- I the explosives had wiped everything.

Here, for Instance, Is the record of 
Pte. 21716, Jones, belonging to Moose 
Jaw, who had been thirteen months at 

ualtlee have occurred among officers the front. The battalion wae in the 
hi the recent heavy fighting at the 1 trenches almost continuously, both
front, and as this Is more than any during the German attacks and later

when the Canadians counter-attacked. 
Fumes Got in Lungs.

"When the attack started we were 
In reserve on the canal hank," he said. 

As far as the great bulk of the sur- 1 "We soon moved up to the dugouts 
plus In Canada Is concerned, however, and
they will be at the summer camps and t^nnan„ ™re Bend!ng m !hclr «hells
will get some practical experience in I y,e time. The fumes from these
drilling and handling men. There may got In our lungs, but ours gotln (heirs 
also be a plan to have them go to ttu also. We moved with all our retn- 
front as non-commissioned officers and | forcements across the field#» the day 
receive their promotions to the rank 
of lieutenant as opening» occur.

.28 Secretary Baker would not

.10

.23
SOME PAPERS HOPEFULrd Powder

25 regained theirs position 
In talking to. bottle .20

.. .11
Section of Unionist Party Ac

cused, However,, of Petti
fogging Politics.

26!io “PEACE” SIGN IS SEEN
IN MILITIA ORDERS

10
I10 By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. June 80.—There Is at
New York American Publishes 

Despatc h From Toronto 
Correspondent.

NEW YORK. June 20.—The Ameri
can prints the following despatch from 
Toronto:

"Unless peace la declared’’ le a 
phrase appearing now for the first 
time In sixty-day leaves of absence 
granted to Canadian officers. The 
employment of the term is regarded 
here as being significant of approach
ing negotiations for ending the war.

Officers allowed to go on furlough 
are Instructed In written leaves of ab
sence to report back to their 
mande within sixty days “unl(jw 
It declared meantime."

LONDON. June 2t, 8.53 a.m.—The 
Irish situation occupies much space 
in the morning newspapers which ex
press varied opinions regarding the 
eeriouenees of the new home rule 
crisis. The Dally Telegraph express
es the belief that all these difficulties 
will be adjusted. The Dally Express, 
however, takes an opposite view, say
ing:

vice. Some 3000 of them are Infantry 
and artillery officers. About 600 cas-

»
I

surplus of Canadian officers In Eng
land now, a certain number of the sur
plus here will be absorbed.
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NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS
HALIFAX, June 20.—The Liberals of Nova Scotia won a sweeping 

victory In the provincial elections held today, carrying thirty-one of 
forty-three seats in the new house. The campaign was hard fought in 
every county, the Conservatives being assisted by a number of federal 
members from Ontario. Some of the Liberal majorities are as high as 
700.

Premier Murray and all the members of his government were re
turned to power. One of the surprise* of the campaign was the defeat 
of Chas. E. Tanner, the Conservative leader, in Plctou.

Halifax elected four Liberals, Bauld, Finn, Faulkner, Connolly and 
the Conservative member, Hector Mclnnls, K.C.
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FOUND DROWNED 
AFTER QUARRE

brant county men
IN CASUALTY LIST

Pte. Thomas, of Six Nations 
Indians, Was Killed in 

Action.

SEVERAL GALT MEN
AMONG CASUALTIES

Pte. Edwards Was Killed in Ac
tion — Others Reported 

Wounded.

RUSSIANS PURSUE 
ENEMY TO SEREtH

ONTARIO COLLEGE 
CLOSING EXERCISES

The Longevity of
Total Abstainers

Cut Austrian Bukowina Army 
in Two and Threaten 

Destruction.

Strange Circumstances âur- 
l round the Death of Joseph 

Donohue.

Graduates of Ladies’ School, 
Whitby, Receive Cer

tificates.

I
Special to The Toronto World.

GALT, Ont. June 20.—GalVe 
casualty list was given a big Increase 
today. Mr». Emily Smith of Rockton 
was notified that Pte. George Welling
ton Edwards was killed In action on 
June 6.

Pte Angiia Lumsdcn, married, and 
formerly with the 34th, Pte. William 
Gray, single, Pioneer, and Pte. Andrew 
C- Rigsby, Infantry, are all reported 
wounded.

Pte. Rigsby enlisted at Toronto with 
the 3rd University Corps, and while 
his mother, Mrs. William Rigsby, Had
dington street, has received no official 
word, a field service card from a 
wounded soldier conveys the Informa
tion that he Is wounded and In a hos
pital.

Lieut. Prank Eason, first contingent, 
reported wounded Monday, is a Galt 
boy, having been born here.

FORESTERS IN CONVENTION.
9iek Benefit Branch to Be Subjeot of 

Debate.
LONDON, Ont., June 20.—The Can

adian Order of Foresters officially 
openM Its annual convention here to
day in the Masonic Temple. Several 
hundred delegates have arrived from 
the different provinces. The most Im 
portant feature to be brought before 
the high court will be an amendment 
to the constitution relative to the 
management of the sick benefit branch 
of the order.

Spécial to The Toronto World.
_ BRANTFORD. Ont., June 30.—Five 
Brant County names arç given In to
day's casualty lists. Pte. Charles A. 
Thomas, a member of the Six Nations 
Indians, but at the time of enlistment 
ft resident of Toronto, is reported kill
ed. He Joined the Q.O.R. 2nd Battalion 
and left early in the war. He was a 
telegraph operator. Lieut. J. R. Cor
nelius, Pte. Mark George Brlnd, Georg? 
Roezel and Pte. John Grogglns of Paris 
are the others reported on, al' beimt 
wounded but Grogglns, who was killed 
In action.

Adam Spence, pioneer manufacturer 
of the city, passed away early this 
morning, aged 84. He founded the City 
Carriage Works. He was a former 
councillor and school trustee.

The 216th Battalion 
strong, with eight or nine recruits In 
sight. Brig.-Gen. Logie this afternoon 
thru the local press made an appeal to 
Brant County to come forward with 
the 900 men to bring this battalion up 
to si rength. Out of a population of 
44,000, Including the Indian reserve, 
Brant County has sent out 3600 men, 
not Including Indians who have signed 
up with the 114th and other battalions.

v
over Moderate Dqnker* is proven 
by our statistics which cover a period 
of almost thirty years and embrace 
many
not permit a record of each year, but 
our experience in 1915 was but a 
repetition of previous years, the 
actual death low in our Abstainers* 
Section being 42% of the expected, 
as compared with 66% in the 
General Section. Our little booklet 
“Total Abstainers vs. Moderate 
Drinkers" contains a history of the 
favorable experience of our Com
pany. Copy will be gladly mailed 
upon request. Why not ascertain 
the special advantages we have to 
offer you, if you are an abstainer, 
before placing your insurance? 
Writ< us to-day for further 
particulars.

GERMAN PLAN FAILS TWO MEN ARRESTED PROMINENT GUESTS
Space willthousand liv

Teuton Attempt to Checiç 
Advance Overcome Near 

Vladimir-Volynski.

il Charles Storrin Admitted He 
Had Fought With Donohue 

in Restaurant.

Many Toronto Citizens At
tended on Tuesday 

Afternoon.

ii
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(Continued from Pago One).I Strange circumstances surround the 
death of Joseph Donohue, better known 
around the Humber River as “Tommy 
Atkins,” who was found «frowned In

The bacoslaurate sermon of the On
tario Ladles' College was delivered Sun
day evening, June 18th, In the Methodist 
Church of Whitby. The college was 
very fortunate In having Rev. Dr. Milli
gan. pastor emeritus of old St. Andrew’s 
Church, Toronto. In a very Inspiring 
sermon delivered In Dr. Milligan's own 
Inimitable style, he urged his listeners to 
strive to be genuine and perfect 

On Monday, owing to the unsettled 
weather, the class exercises were held 
in the concert hall instead of on the 
lawn. Everybody rose as the seniors 
entered with Miss Scott, the teacher 
chosen by the class, at their head. They 
carried on their shoiders a daisy chain 
woven by the Junior class, and, as each 
in turn reached the platform, Miss Gert
rude Hull cut the chain, and Miss 
Madeline Preston introduced the gradu
ate. Then Miss Scott, who was presid
ing ofer the exercises, thanked the 
graduating class for the honor shown 
her. Interesting biographies were read 
by Miss Iiyrtle Fawcett and Miss Ada 
Snider, and then Miss Freda Pennai, the 
class prophet, gave a glimpse Into the 
life of each graduate in the year 1822. 
The program ended with the last will 
and testament of the class, read by their 
president. Miss Mabel Sharpe. The day 
was brought to a merry close by the 
senior bonfire, into which each graduate 
in turn, reciting an appropriate and or
iginal verse, threw her most hated book. 

Prominent Quests.
Commencement exercises began on 

Tuesday afternoon on the arrival of the 
special train from Toronto, which was In 
charge of K. C. Hamilton, hon. president 
of the college. During the afternoon a 
very enjoyable recital was given by the 
students, under the direction of Arthur 
Blight, musical director of the college, 
after which the guests were shown thru 
the college and about the beautiful

__ _ grounds. Refreshments were served in
came on. While we were moving the the lar*e gymnasium. In the evening 
German observation balloon»'the college was honored by the presence and evervhwrvAm.n were ?ut of Sir John and Lady Willlson, the former
forLm»t!7. wîï ? V 1 0f °“r reln- <* whom gave a splendid addrese. Among 
forcements was taken, so they were others who were present were Mrs. W. 
able to signal where the curtains of H- Hearst, Mrs. Arthur Vankoughnet, 
fire had to be directed In order to Mrs. F. W. Lane, Mrs. J. C. Webster, catch us. They caught u« T Rev. Dr. German. Rev. W. N. Chantier,
roads and eanJrlaiu? the ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver and Mrs. Oliver.
Where no y hed*e*' Rev. E. A. Chown, Mr. end Mrs. J. H.
wnere, mx doubt, they thought we had Gundy, E. E. Starr, F. Dane, Mr. and 
been clustered. Mrs. Fisher, Rochester. N.Y.; Mrs. E. G.

Men Dropped All Time. Graham, Brampton; Mr. G. Clarke.
Every now and then this fire lifted Orillia: Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett, Tweed ; 

We then made a rush forward but their Mre- Riches, Mrs. Black, Mr. add Mr», 
fire opened again. Our fellow» were Q' D- Atkinson. The guests from To- 
dropping all the time, tut we were mak- roEto m,ed * traln of *lx coaches.
Ing the best of It, and advanced as well ,The Rev' F- L' Farewell, B.A., prin-aa we could. advanced as well clpali and Mrg Farewell are to be com-

"A line shell got me almost fair but plii?eh,ted ror4he,r efforts In making thearsjsfsrSzS a.«**».

of'theTaole'ln wM^'s-ttos wiLJ* 011 m«norla?egold'me<Ul”to? h1gh*t%ta$L 
wasP*nfFableISt*?nd '^‘'ver1'medti°by

& £5^4 A"yhtKh2eWemMy£ «StMf ln c°U»e-Eva
when an°U>Cr shell came atang' ^j&pld medal bÿ R. Ife Bassett, Esq., tor 

, j, Slew my pack, lying on the ground'ar highest standing In piano course-Geor- 
foOt 6r two above-me. Into fragment». I glan Wilson Smith.
don't think It did any other harm, but I Silver medal by G. D. Atkinson, for 
found that the first shell had done for second standing in piano course—Mabel 
me, as I have a roupie of legs that will Mary Sharpe.
do no more soldiering for at least six The George Cormack memorial medal
months." by Mrs. Cormack. for highest standing

In vocal course—Marjorie Hosford Gar- 
lock. I

Gold medal by R. C. Hamilton, Esq., 
Toronto, for highest standing In expres
sion course—Margery Trueman Moore.

The R. J. Score memorial gold medal, 
for highest standing in domestic science 
—Myrtle Grace Reasin.

Silver medal for art needlework by 
Mrs. J. S. Barnard, London—Myrtle 
Grace Reazln.

Gold medal by Arthur Blight for great
est proficiency In swimming, life-saving, 
etc., open to students holding order of 
merit certificate» from the Royal Life 
Saving Society of England—Florence 
Graham.

Honorable mention—Kathleen Smith. 
Isabel Gordon.

Silver medal by Rev. Dr. Hare, for 
greatest proficiency In swimming, life
saving, etc., open to students holding 
medallions from the Royal Life Saving 
Society of England—Gwendolyn Gaulcy. 
Honorable mention—Vivian Alcock.

Silver medal and order of merit certi
ficates by the Royal Life Saving Society 
of England for swimming, life-saving, 
etc.—Kathleen Smith. Gladys Field. Jesn- 

Allcen O'Hara, Iaa-

1 I armies commanded by General 
Brusiloff was heavy by reason of 
the continuance of desperate counter
attacks by the enemy.

Supported by German troops re
cently transported to tne scene of 
the combat», the Teutons began an 
offensive In the vicinity of Voronchine 
Village, northeast of Klselin, and five 
mile» north of Afte Lutsk-Vlndimlr- 
Volynekl road, but their offenëlvé 
broke down under Rueeian fire. South 
of the Lut»k-Vladlmir-Volyn»k{ road, 
the Russian* ln a counter-attack on 
the front between Rogovitchi Village 
to eoutheaet of Lokatchi Village re-1 
pulsed an offensive of the enemy and 
took prisoners 16 officer* and 1200 
men, and captured eight machine 
gun».

The fussions are also successfully 
confronting1 the German* In the fight
ing; on the Styr, north of Gadomltchl 
and west of Kolkl Village, where they 
captured 96 officer», 3,817 men and 17 
machine guns. East of Sarny they 
captured a German aeroplane with 
pilot and observer-

The Austrians are still offering stub
born resistance to the Russian attacks 
in the regions of Gaivoronka and Vlen- 
ruvitvhtkl, north of Buczacz, on the 
Stripa. ■gjjjjjUgSi

is now r>0Jthe Humber River yesterday morning 
about 10 o'clock, near the west bank 
of the river and about 200 feet south 
of the Winota restaurant.

Donohue bad charge of I. N. Dev
ins’ boathouse at the Old Mill. It had 
been his dally habit to go home, ln his 
canoe, and when he failed to return to 
the boathouse at the usual time Mon
day 'morning, Mr. • Devins notified 
County Constable Robert Dennis, who 
with Mr. Devins and Roy Sims ob
tained a launch and commenced to 
grapple the river. The body was 
found to eight feet of water about ten 
feet from the western bank of 
the river. The canoe he had 
used was discovered on the high bank 
nearby partially filled with water. The 
inquest that was opened on the body 
by Coronet Dr. Ricker, Mlmico, last 
night in Norman Craig’s undertaking 
rooms, Went Queen street, was ad
journed till June 26, when it will be 
resumed at Devins’ boathouse at the 
Humber.

I
I
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CANADIANS PASSED 
THRU HARD ORDEAL

;

TheÎ

Manufacturers Lifethe region north of Gadomltchl, on the 
8tyr, and west of the Village of Kolkl. 
show that we on the 17th captured 
96 officers, 3,317 men and seventeen 
machine runs. In the region of Ok- 
hotnikovo, «rst of Sarny, we captured 
a German aeroplane with pilot and ob
server. In the region of Gaivoronka 
and Vienruvltchlkl, north of Buczacz, 
on the Stripa, the enemy' is offering 
stubborn resistance.

Retreats in Disorder.
"On our extreme left wing the 

enemy is retreating In disorder. We 
are pursuing and have occupied tho 
Towns of Zadova, Stroglnetz and Gll- 
bokn, on the Sereth line-

“On the Dwlna front we bombarded 
enemy positions. On, the night of 
the ?.9th. in the region north of 
Bpiagla and east of Lake Vlschnevs- 
koie, the enemy attempted to approach 
our trenches, but was repulsed by our 
fire.

1 hi

Fighting Before Ypres Sever
est Experience Since 

War Began.
HB4D OFFICE, - TORONTO

I

Inemranee In Ferae, • $83,746,172.00
. 20.744.678.84 --I Found Blood on Bridge,

Investigation 1 by Acting Detective 
Nicholls of Cowan avenue station and, 
County Constable Dennis led to the 
finding of a notebook on the ground 
near the restaurant containing the 
name of its owner. On the foot bridge 
adjacent to the restaurant spots of 
blood werè discovered. Enquiry of 
the proprietor of the restaurant as to 
how the blood got there elicited the 
information that there had .been a, 
quarrel between a waiter and 'himself. 
In view of a statement made to the 
police by William Jenkins, Humber, 
that he had taken a party of two men 
and a woman to the Winota the night 
before, the investigators decided that 
the proprietor’s story was untrue.

Last night, Charles Storrin, 1612 
West King street, was taken into cus
tody by Detective Nicholls as a nux- 
terial witness. To The World, Stor
rin admitted that he had been one of 
the party at the Winota on the night 

’ of Donohue’s death. There he had 
met Dopohue.

Two Men Fought.
"There were women and children 

ln the restaurant at the time, and 
Donohue started to swear,” he said. 
"1 remonstrated with, him, and he took 
offenez. We came to blows. He hit 
inc first, ahd I hit him back. Soon 
a/ter thatthe.^staurant, and 
t did not tMr any mort of him until 
f, man can» running into the resta u, 
rant with the new* there was a

threw off my clothes, and-jurant._....
1 copld not locate the body, but found 
the canoe and brought It to shore, 
where another man hauled It upon the 
bank."

When arreetfcd at the Corner »f 
Roncesvalles avenue and Queen street 
Storrin admitted to Detective Nicholls 
that he had fought with Donohue, and 
showed injured knuckles as proof of 
the contention.

Roy J. Wilson, 12 Alhambra avenue, 
was arrested at hi* home by Detective 
Nicholls early this morning, and will 
be held os a material witness.

• « •• GUNFIRE IS TERRIBLE
Germans Claim Little.

Concerning the operations on the 
front of General Von Llnsfngen, who 
la bearing the brunt of the fighting 
southeast of Kovel, continuous efforts 
of the Russians against the German 
line On the Styr and west of Kolkl 
were unsuccessful, "generally speak- 
tog." Near Gruzlatyn the fighting was 
Mpeclally severe. Between the Kovel- 
Lutsk Railway and the Turla River 
the Germans say that their troops at 
various points broke down the resist 
ance of the Russians. That resistance 
was especially stubborn near Klselin. 
It Is also claimed that Russian 
tacks south of tho Turla were re
pulsed. The German troops, says 
Berlin, ar? fighting their way forward, 
■The Russians did not continue their 
advance In the direction of Gorochow,

> >

British^rtillery About as Ef
fective as Germans 

in Fight.
tl

:

NIAGARA EXOMJS 8MMB1 
SOON 10 START

(Continued from Page One).

n "A supplementary headquarters re
port describes an action which follow
ed an engagement on the 10th, when 
the enemy, driven from

II
at>1-1 organized

positions near Okna, southeast of Zale- 
szczyky, began a precipitate retreat 
In the direction of Zastavna. Our In
fantry, encouraged by the success ob
tained, and without a moment’s rest 
continued the pursuit of the Austrians, 
preventing them from securing inter
mediary positions previously 
pared.!

Artillery as Cavalry.
Under these circumstances, one of 

cur regiments advanced to Zastavna 
with a battery of horse artillery. The 
commander of this division, perceiving 

of enemy Infantry passing In 
disorder thru Zastavna while an enemy 

►W-f,fle*lnsr by the main road, 
and that this battery would evltably 

-,a* no cavalry was avail
able, decided to send his gtra teams 
lit pursuit. Sixty mounted men led 
c.y their officers and the commander 
of the battery, Col. Shlsinklne. dashed 
into the town and forty horsemen 
were immediately despatched in 
suit ot the enemy Infantry,
Captain Naseonoff, with other 
chased the retreating battery. 

Captured Foe Battery.
The first party, having sabred „ 

number of the fugitives, captured 160 
men, while the second swooped down 
upon the Austrian battery whose 
gunners while hastily retreating de
fended themselves with revolvers and 
carbines. It was only after the com- 
mander of the enemy battery was' 
killed and the horses and riders of 
the gun teams were wiped out that 
the battery surrendered. In this at- 
tack Captain Nassonoff captured two 
officers, 79 men, 30 horses, four guns 
ln working order and an ammunition 

,Thfi Infantry, obaerv-
ing the loss of the battery, opened a 
rapid fire without success. The losses 
of the Russian battery in this affair 

in were only three killed.”

Gen. Logie to Proceed With 
Plans on His Arrival 

Today.

NO CHANGE IN STAFF

II Asquith to Move Resolution 1 
day Regardifig Earl Kitchener1 

Death..

ts KING GEORGE FELICITATES

Russian official statement of 
today follow»:

‘Th* King of England, the first to 
learn of our victories, has telegraphed 
tne czar congratulations couched In 
exceptionally warm and cordial terms,

‘Western front: On several sector* 
'font occupied by the armies 

under Gen. Brusiloff, the enemy con
tinued to make desperate cuunter-at-

"The enemy offensive begun In the 
''MnUy .Of the Village of Voronchine, 
northeast of KlseUn, seven versts north 
of the Lut»Jc-Vladlmlr.Volynski road, 
supported by German troop* recently
mï*ï!>0rtei#«tlllther’ ha* broken down 
under our fire.

to reports Just received 
our troop* after a counter-attack ln 

r*£°n <K>m the Village of Rogo- 
of the Village of 

Lohatchl, repulsed the enemy and cap
tured elxteen officers, 1200 ‘ V
eight machine guns.

"On the extreme left of our front the 
enemy 1» retreating In disorder. We 
are enertetically pursuing him. 
i thl* ,declsW'e action the clever
whtohnroe°k tah»Kue8lan rlfle battalion, 
witich took the enemy by both flank
This f hL'lLi!* DaItlculttr,y mentioned. 
This battalion, forming part of a
crack rifle regiment, not only put the 
enemy to flight, but, recaptured 
three guns whoso loss was announced 
In yesterday s communication. More- 
ov*r the battalion took 300 prisoners and three machine guns. bnsonere

"Further report* of the fighting

DllJH pre- MANY QUERIES COMING
-»111

Legislators Expected to Press for 
Information on Numerous 

Happenings.

Lieut.-Col. Labatt So States s
—Results of Examinations 

* ’ Given.
■-N'

f/f '

LONDON.- June 20.—Parliament r 
assembled today after a recess of ti» 
week*. After the members of the 
erotr.ent had answered the mw 
Premier Asquith announced that tomor
row he would move a resolution, in re
gard to the death of Bari Kitchener, 
which he hoped would give expression t»; 
the feelings of the house.

Premier Asquith told the house that 
he had no statement to make relative 
to the vacancy in the war ministry i 
caused by Lord Kitchener's death.

The Speaker read messages of con- ! 
dolence from the French Chamber of! 
Deputies, the Greek Chamber, and the] 
Russian Dvroa

Special to-The Toronto World.
, NIAGARA CAMP, June 20.—When 
Gen. Logie returns from Camp Bbrden 
tomorrow it is expected he will at 
once proceed with the plane to move 
10,000 troops to the new camp. Ad
vance parties of the

pur-
while
men, British Quns Equal Fee's.

All the latest wounded men speak of 
the artillery fire on both sides as being 
equally Intense; but, whereas the German 
guns were well covered, our batteries 
were practically In the open, and we got 
heavily punished. Altho far at the rear 
the enemy's shelling turned out every 
part of the Canadian line, front, rear 
and skies. There were some remarkable 
Individual encounters with the enemy in 
the Canadian counter-attack. Pte. 411079,
Feenie, was among a party with a ma
chine gun. All the party was knocked 
out going up to support the others. They 
came across several Germans behind the 
Canadians, who had swept past them.

Dug Llk* Mad.
"When we came u6,” says Feenie,

"these Germans were digging like mad 
to get one or two of our fellows out of 
a trench ln which they hpd been burled 
by the shell fire. They begged to be al
lowed to work with our chaps at this 
Job. and in fact went on digging all day.
They thus helped to save the lives of 
quite a few of the Canadians. A Ger
man ambulance orderly, who had been 
caught In the Canadian rush, got hold 
of one of our wounded men an<f carried 
him to the dressing station. These men, 
and a good many more of course, remain
ed with us as prisoners. I think they 
were scared to death of the Canadians, 
so that is why they were so eager to 
make themselves useful. The Germans, 
no doubt, have done some very dirty 
tricks on the Canadians, but these fel
lows did some real good.”

Wounded Arrive.
The- following Canadians have arrived 

at the Canadian hospital at Cliveden:
622373, Almoe; 446444. Aneeil; 435231,
Beadle ; 482081, Bailey; 231. Britton;
424627, Burkett; 443209, Beaton; 462386,
Brown, 424646. Banks: Chaplain Bovin;
456038, Browne: 65382, Brown : 406968,
Barnsley; 432729. Bowling: 454153, Dum- 
mlng; 434614, Cassellman; 452957, Coop
er: 65225. Sergt. Craig; 402048, Callsrd;
436903, Sergt. Chorley; 185623, Craig;
464693. Church ; 451446, Dicks; 4145A 
Dor.raster; 404324. Dickson; 9161, Dudley;
28856. Evan*; 412980. Effeny; *9288.
Eaton; 25832. Fournlval; 12673. Fleming;
14159, Fer»; 421070, Findlay; 4110ft.
Feenie; -439296. Flllan; 445186, Graham:
473046. Hangward: 67062, Howell; 30398.
RUfbee. 81410, Hopklnson: 60*93, Hyatt;
439868, Hunt. 4.31*4, Harvey; 453688,
I>.on»ldî: 222V. Juffe: 413110. Johnston;
22057. Jenner; 2171*. Jones; 36260, Jones;
448132. Keng; 6769. Kelt; A38375, King;
77150. Sgt. Loekhert: 417206, Morrinette;
420966. Melvin: 420081. Martin; 486557. I 
Marshall; 489264, Sgt. Mosher: 45919,
Morrison; 476929. MacPhali; 75247. Mor
rison; 154256, Corp, Man son; 192807. Mc
Allister: 183220. McKenzie; 464994,
O'Donoghve: 154915, -O’Toole; 185819.
O’Leary; 28664, Oliver; 420218. Phillips;
81708, Phillips: 100*414, Tair: 83035. Pip. 
low; 141519. Pottle: 446*46. Reynar; 12381 
Ryan: 400277, Loan; 5132. Sgt. Rhodes 
429290, Sv.-eatman: 412424, Fculthorpc;
439842. Simmons; 75729. Tarris; 12654. The various fund* «.how -m inn—.». 
Corp. Watson; 404494. William*; 406214 as well as the mimher or Crea*’
llam^ «tSo.4#WI«i*^sf1 mboV^ilikin' d*mon*trbt11"h71Cnt 0f U n<,w courts

......... .......... 9?1?. feature of the report that is #«.
SAVED TWO BQY8. ^ially. Interesting 1 the statement

--------- concerning the treatment that the or-
Miss Helen Murdeek Will Be Given 3,J" accorded those of Its member* 

Human* Society Medal. This has bean most
---------i liberal. Those who were members be-
Wednesday, June 21__ *?Te tlle outbreak of wa.* and have

Word has been received here that Miss M e,nll,t‘-‘<1 have been able to keep 
Helen Murdock, daughter of Mr and up ,t,elr ir.'urance without any in- 
Mrs. Andrew Murdock, fomterly re- Tho“ rnllstlng now
eidents of this city, but now of Win- ‘k6*1* *n*“rance this coun-
r.lpeg, will receive a royal human.. tlT,’ blit °.n Canada they aremedal for rescuing two bovs from of ail Insurance premiums or
drowning in the Asslni^ia Rlver on "lv*t’nent^ Providing they were 
Saturday night lost. A motor car in "‘î‘?lbere prior t0 the decoration of
to to^h e^r I ver° an*d Vti ss *Mu rdock* df v ed a Tb®c®nventton »• being held ln Izm- 
after them and brought them to d0n’ °,ntV and will likely continue for 
surface. Ug t them to the f”vfral days, as q k-rge amount of

t usiness .has yet to be transacte<L e.

army service, 
army medical and ordnance leave here 
for Camp Borden on Friday, 

Lieut.-Col. Labatt, who will be 
commandant of Niagara camp when 
the present headquarters staff moves 
to Camp Borden, said today that there 
would bo no change Ink the staff of 
Camp Niagara, os announced a few 
days ago, even tho the camp strength 
is over three battalions and three bat
teries. Tho new staff will be ready to 
take charge as soon as the present 
one leaves.

hi
a

men and
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Many Queries Coming.
The legislators will want mue* te-1 

formation concerning the naval battis,$ 
the economic conference at Paris, stiM 
the death of Lord Kitchener, and in ad-l 
dltlon. the attitude of the allies towards 
Greece and the Irish problem provide4 
quertlont for deep consideration. Much'] 
attention will also be given to finance, I 
aa the new budget is promised for next j 
month, and another vote ef credit 
scheduled for early in August. There re* 1 
malne besides the problem of the ex- j 
tension of life of the parliament. It is i 
reported that there is * division ampng 
the members of the cabinet over the
SIlSKEt!* tou, eett**"ient of the Irish 
question, which Is one of the principal 
toplca of discussion 'n parliamentary 
cl teles today. It has been stated that 
the Irish negotiations have been Stopped , 
for the moment owing to this difference j 
of opinion. Deep Interest wes shown | 
in today's cabinet meeting at which It 
Is said an attempt would be made to 
reach an agreement.

HAMILTON 
NEWS or

!

the Granted Certificates.
The following 157th men, having 

qualified at • an examination held at 
Barrio In April, arc awarded certifi
cates: Lance-Capt. L. Armsen. Pte.
F. A. Bride, Capt. J. Bartlett, Pte*. J.
G. Clarkson, A. E. Calverley, L. Car
michael, J. B. R. Fcltts, C. A. Flow- 
erday, G.H. Henderson, T. E. Hawkins, 
C. H. Harvey, C. R, He*, pte. P. v. 
Kennard, Capt. R.J. Loughleen, Pte. F, 
Maw, Capt. W. A. McMillan, Pte*. 
J. H. McCualg, O. McNamara, D. Mc- 
Lcan, G. McKerral, O. W. McCurdy 
J. D. Pue. E Symington, W. Thomas, 
all as sergeants. Pte. E. T. Adam* 
Acting Capt. C. A. Brown, Lance- 
Capt. O. H. Bowder, Pte». T. Booth, 
i\. I,. Corbett. J. Granger, Lance- 
Capt C. Kaus, Pte. A. R. R. Mitchell 
and J. McKenzie, Capt. A. Martin, 
Ptes. E. Mayes, A. McLeod, cor
porals. ^

The following 186th men having 
qualified at an examination held at 
Toronto in April art awarded -certlfl- 
cates: Acting Sergt*. H. R. Bruce.
H. A. Daw*, Acting Capt* , G. W. 
Bailey, A. E. Day, H. H. Gorton, P. W. 
She», A E. Stanley, F. H. Sweet. Ptee. 
R. Buckle*, g. j. Chadder, J. 
Donough, T. Rolston, A- tValdurm, 
segeante. Acting^ Sergt. H. 17Bar- 
"eB' Acting Capt*. H. A. Cowlishaw, 
R. F. Hanna, C. O. Spanner, Lance- 
Corps. C. Anderson, P. Gilbert, J. A. 
Shepherd, Ptee. E VV. Barker. .T. W. 
Bishop, A. Dauwe. N. J. Fogarty, J. E. 
Gray, A. McLaren, W. AxRoades, H. 
Snowden, corporals.

The appointment of Col. J. G. Lang- 
ton n* deputy Inspector-general Is ap
proved provisionally. The appoint
ment. of the undermentioned officers

I The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World is now locnted ot 40 So-itb 
McNsb Street.

■ii

DONT WANT SEWER 
AND WILL NOT PAYii

* WAR SUMMARY * ette Higginbotham, 
bel Gordon.

Florence Graham and Mary Me Lei land 
are ready for examination, but es yet 
have been unable to arrange to take It.
.Bronze medallions and proficiency 

certificates by the Royal Life Saving So
ciety of England for swimming, etc__
Kathleen Smith. Gladys Field, Jeanette 
Higginbotham. Ailoen O'Hara, Isabel
Mao°McLHtondtCtaC*°n' Jeen McLelland,

Leslie Hunter", Tens Robertson, Lot* 
Dixon, Gwedolyn Gauley, Vivian Alcock 
are ready for examination as'soon as op
portunity offers.

Alleen O'Hara, teacher of the above 
CUltifl * treedy to Tuallfy for the tea «Cher's

v

Manufacturers Protest Against 
Proposed Work on 

Depew St.

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWEDI
__(Continued From Page 1,)

for old Empero?SFrancis Ssep? but°TllSf aulë 5Ptifdily bc re^ained 
to say about that.. p ’ ut tllc al,lcs will have something drainage report back>
I

MAJOR DREW PROMOTED

HAMILTON, Wednesday, June 21— 
Major Drew, who wa* superlntendMl' 
of the plant of the Steel Company of 
Canada here at one time, who went 
overseas with the 13th Battalion, 1mm 
been given the command of the Ittt 
Battalion, to till the vacancy caused by 
the death of Major Van Byfces.

to tlie staff of the deputy Inspector- 
general is approved" provisionally: 
Major and brevet. Lieut.-Col. J. Mills, 
87th Regiment; and Lieut- Col, F. H. 
Deacon, R. O.

HUGHES AT NIAGARA TODAY,
By a Staff Reporter!

OTTAWA. June 20.—Gen. Sir flam 
Hughe* left tonight for Niagara to in- 
•pect the camp there. He will be In 
London on Thursday and on Friday He 
will leave for the west.

* * * * *
§Wtlsh0iD,'th°mblBed *w,tthlnbombardmenflsterdTy b°th 8lde* rushed mining 
Brttigh in the Loos sector produced. Tw° mlnM exploded by the
sus tt,A=,ï.f b*?'".” BriLh"* .“«K LSrr;

—« ‘Awnsrss- ,Lgssjrs

m.'i» s &
«..t •;
German goods will not be allowed thel"1 former VralfdWlU b,e lnaufluratcd. 
the countries of the allies, a program o? hlmaf d m of marketing in

ïïS'ïïœT.1 1 ■‘7r. . . . .  - ««zsstjff-isr
tornedoff>cahtv t0nthe Amerlean Seaconnet,
anhmsri, d 0erman «ubmarlne, is likely 
thrTfl^ CPntr°v,r<y between Washington * 

of the metal left in the*
«hows that it is part of a torpedo.

Committee Refuses to Make 
Any Change in the 

Original.

*

THE C. O. O. F. HAD
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Report PresentedI to Annual 
Meeting Show Marked Busi

ness Increase.

E. Me-
HAMILTON, Wednesday, June 21.— 

A deputation of 
tested to the works
r?‘n!r agaiT?1 the construction of
tha? thrv 2m1 epcw ,treet- claiming 
na*tnl^ y/-d,lnot want 11 and would 
On tar to r°,m U" ^hey hav* asked the

l. h. Ambrose, solicitor, for the
Steel’ Foun’dro r *a‘d thc Dominion 
Brid.e Wn,7 Company, the Hamilton 
F F ke' Froctor' Gamble and

• F. Dailey and Sons, owned all th#»
outPthlt the"nth<! 7treet' ftn<1 pointed 
S"'™1 thf’ Dominion Steel Foundry 
Company was promised free sewer
reporieTtos'r,",, The clt^ toPdr*to ,the fewer was planned
dtotrtot „na J°W level ,an<l ln the 
oistrlct and It was decided to take
consult*?. Untl1 the clty solicitor was
*hTho««l^y. enSlneer estimated that
furnish1,0tr7 ‘wenty-lnch main to 
furnish a permanent water supply
Th?*Jn?,!^?,lie road would be 810,000. 

? recommended that the
possible* proceeded with as soon as

E. R. Gray, assistant city engineer, 
said the Installation of a bulkhead 
would considerably do away with the 
flooding at Sherman 
Barton street, 
the Fe 
would 
ed to 
cost.

manufacturers pro- 
commission last

A complete report of the annual 
Forostors £pubhshed^n another^ag^

Jifn'nlns a- detailed report from the 
different officers of thc order and -ill 
branches of ihe organization show i 
marked Increase of business, which ts
flne»mtT.* £*2*rkab*e ae the order con.

h“elneee entirely to the Do-
bî thêwar "atUrally ls bardicappedJ

FOR SALEprobably caused by a members. et a lew figure, the 
FURNISHING», CHATTELS, 

supputa, ETC., Of
hotel royal, hamiltoi
Landlord company will make a lew rent 
to a reputable hotel man. Partner* r 
tiring after thirteen years’ proprietorshl 
Personal Inspection and interview r 
quested. Bar receipts always very lift 
consequently lose of this revenue, une 
prohibition, a small matter.
Possession July 15th.

R. R. SIMPSON and COUPANT,
Present Propriété;

I

teratij1'Prahn\VVutWiVshô^rbetbôîn5l*fr 1,|*^<Lt0 P0,,eM British headquar- 
alternate from h“gh official ouartor. « ^ '?vee ot hope and gloom
The war will end*when tho German miltterv* 8CDClef the Ume dictate, 
when the German forces aïe disarm^ p°w®r,le destroyed, that is,
celvable that a série» of rapid lucce^ses ÏokmÎIau0?*'.* U ,S QU,te con' 
U» winning of these successes C0*Vd eçd it in three months, but
the allies have amassed behind thefe ?in.TVh# amo“nt ot machinery that 
the British and French will crestto iLf *" Rpa!on exlete for believing that 
of two months Buta gréatdeïl êfwh.? !^lT, ™aterlal resources inside

“■ >■'« «u cæs!:', «‘.■ss.K’.r.:,? “•

i

ed7tf

SANITARY WASHED
avenue and 

He said changes at 
rguson avenue Disposal Plant 
b ■nec,8sar>" and wae instruct- 
p|rpare an estimate of the

WIPING RAG
AND CHBE8B CLOTH.

E. PULLAN ,jij
20 Maud St. Ad. 760Se Mk
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS Have your screens put up NOW. 
We shell send e man to take meae- 
uremonte and give estimates free of 
charge, «amples of metal and wood
en frame ecreene.

Main Floor—Furniture Building

fake Escalators at Yonge 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors.'

-

The "Lyra” Piano Means 
Full Value For Your Money

Full Value in Musical Quality,
Full Value in Artistic Appear
ance, Full Value in Good Service

N THE USUAL WAY of selling a 
piano expenses are incurred in 

many ways—in allowances on old in
struments, in commissions, in collecting 
of payments, and in keeping of books. 
These expenses must be covered in the 
price you pay for the piano.

These Grandfather Clocks 
Are Now Made In America Interesting Exhibit of Magnificent Chinese Rugs

Superb in Color and Pattern—Widely Varied in Size, In Colonial, Sheraton and Early 
English Designs—to Suit All Types 
or Periods of House-furnishing

T> EFOKE THE WAR they came from 
J5 Europe. For a year or more none

Now one of

Lacquer Furniture, "Chinoiserie" Chintz. Tea-garden 
Tapestry Wall Papers—The Chinese Influence is 
Strong in House Decoration, and Here Are the Rugs 
to Covnp.e e the Artistic Scheme. Wonderfully Fine 
Specimens of Oriental Hand-weaving. Arranged in 
Special Display on the Fourth Floor.

QTARRY PEACH BL08S0MK drooping willow branches, fantastic pa
godas, fabulous beasts and odd birds—picture these through the sil

very dimness of twilight or the yellow haze of early morning and you have 
some idea of the patterning of the splendid Oriental carpets now on dis
play on the Fourth Floor. As motifs, medallions or border on a great 
plain field of blue, amber, or apricot, they are in very truth a joy some 

sight for beauty-loving eyes.

They were woven in Pekin, and constitute, according to the judg
ment of experts, some exceptionally fine examples of Chinese rug weaving.

In the matter of color the characteristic alliance of blue and amber 
is the predominating feature, some of the combinations being golden tan 
and sapphire blue, mellow ivory white and willow blue, and old China 

blue with gold, old rose and black.

Especially for the room furnished with black lacquer or Chinese 
Chippendale furniture are these vugs treasure indeed. But wherever an 
Oriental floor-covering is in order th eir use is favored by all clever decora
tors. In New York they are enjoying a tremendous vogue. Sizes and 

prices are:

12 ft. x 14 ft. 7 in,

10 ft. x 11 ft. 8 in.

9 ft. x 11 ft. 4 in.

5 ft. x 9 ft. 9 in. .

8 ft. x 10 ft. 4 in.

I:e
11
it

have been forthcoming, 
the foremost makers in the United 
States has achieved the triumph of 
turning out a grandfather clock as hand
some to look at, as efficient in service, as 
sweet and true in the music of its 
chimes as the foreign timepiece.

Our artist has sketched two of 
them, regal specimens in rich-mahogany, 
equipped each with both Westminster 
and Whittington chimes.
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In xrar way of buying and setting a pian» 

for eaSh, all such expansée are lacking—and 
you reap the benefit. You are offered the 
piano at a sum which represent» but little more 
thaw the actual cost of producing the instru
ment *

m.. A

/
2V■

a;r ■
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Hence the featuring of the “Cyra'* at 
$226.00—a piano of excellent musical qualities, 
with a tone of distinct sweetness, rich and fall 
in rolnme. The ease is mahogany or walnut 
finish in simple Colonial design, as shown in the 
illustration, or in Louis XV. effect, gracefully 
carved.

;>mm
•*> o 4ll •m

% y

*4125.00$1,200.00 6 ft. 1 in. x 8 ft. 8 in, 

750.00 5 ft. x 7 ft. 9 in. .

475.00 3 ft. 9 in. x 4 ft. 1 in% 

265.00 3 ft. 1 in. x 5 ft. 10 in. . 

150.00

95.00Vtt 940» With the Lyra, as with all BATON pianos, 
is given a ten-year written guarantee—practical 
proof of our own confidence in the reliability of 
the instrument. If itzdoes not give perfectly 
satisfactory service throughout a term of ten 
years from date of purchase, your money will be 
refunded, including any shipping charges you 
may have paid.

The Lyra is priced $225.00—freight pre
paid to your nearest station in Ontario.

—Musical Instruments Department,
Fifth Floor, Queen St.

\-yâ >1\
95.00 1 *a

lution To- 
itchener's

75.00oot

ISIS 4«M
That at the left hand stands eight feet high, 

suggesting the Colonial style in its massive pil
lars and substantial base. The gilt and silvered 
dial is piereed and scrolled. The price is $400.00.

The dock at -the right is about six feet 
in height. With its rope-turned pillars hinting 
at Jacobean style, its long bevelled glass door 
reveals the nickeled tubes, brass weights, 
chains and pendulum within. The price is 
$375.00.

•Fourth Floor, James St. *V
OMING •ü

p Press for 
merous

Blackstone Electric Washing 
Machine

Cover Can be Raised or Lowered Without 
Turning Off the Power

It is not necessary to disconnect the gearing. 
If the operator does not want to turn off tiie 
power it does not make any difference as the 
cover can be raised or lowered without in any 
way damaging the gearing or machine. This 
is very desirable.

Washes and Wrings at the Same Time.—Af
ter the first lot of clothes is washed and wrung 
from the machine into the rinsing tub, the see- ' 
end batch can be washed, and while this is be
ing done you can wring the first, batch back 
through the wringer from the rinsing tub, there
by doing your rinsing at the *j|me time the sec
ond batch of clothes is being washed in the 
machine.

Cut Gears.—The Improved Blackstone Elec
tric is made with cut gear» which eliminate 
noise and cause the machine to run silently and 
smoothly, Price. $62.00.

A

iaxii'5* Ox
$750®° ièà

tirllemant re
cess of three 
of the gov- 

« attestions 
that tomor- 

titlon. In re- 
•I Kitchener, 
r-xpresslon to

house that Ü 
iske relative 
ir ministry 

death,
ae* of con- 
Dharober of ij 

1er. and the

it Vor smaller spates and lighter, daintier 
furnishing are clocks of Sheraton and Early 
English designs. Whatever the demands of 
ye.ur hall or living-room they will be met in the 
splendid selection.

Every clock fit accompanied by our guarantee 
of perfect satisfaction In every detail. Tt will 
be delivered and set up complete In any house 
within city delivery bounds.—Main Floor, Tonga St.

)
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n Acme Gas Range at $10.00 *
/"XNE of the many features of this range ie 

the position of the oven lighter, being 
jnst inside the oven floor, which cannot be 
lighted until the door is opened, thus eliminat
ing any change of an explosion, caused by an 
oven full of gas. This gas range has four star 
drilled burners with adjustable air mixers and 
gas laps; removable dirt tray, heavy steel body, 
roomy oveu with drop door ; nickel plated frame.

—Basement!
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» much In
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Chinese Rug in Rick Old Blue with Deeign />-
of Symbolic Birds and Blossoms Alluringly X/ 
Wrought in Cold, Amber and Rose, Sise, to feet 
by tt feet 8 inches. *T. EATON C2 —Basement.Price, $750 00.Price, $10.00.It

flüGÜS WAS FIERY 
ON WITNESS STAND

! eutlon of this 
odopt. the “means most appropriate, 
according to the nature of the goods 
and following the principles which 
govern their political economy." They 
will adopt subventions and advances 
to encourage enterprises and research, 
scientific and technical.

Besides subventions and advances 
to certain Industries, the alliée 
will consider tariff changes and pro
hibitions, temporary or permanent.
The mutual exchange of goods among 
the allies will be encouraged by rapid 
transit, reduced freight rates, and
common arrangements concerning
postal and telegraphic communica
tion.

TWO WOODSTOCK MEN
MET DEATH AT FRONT

Corp. Stacey Killed by Shell 
While on Hazardous Enter

prise.

they willresolutionI Dawson 7 -

! .Gen. Hughes; I decline to answer. 
Mr. Dewart; Have you rend the 

evidence?
Gen. Hughes: l haven't read one 

line of it.
Mr. Dev'irt: Have you read the

letters?
Gen. Hughes: f haven’t read a line 

of them and I don't Intend to.
Mr. De wart suggested that as min

ister of militia he should he Interested 
in these matters.

WILL ACT JOINTLY 
IN ECONOMIC LINE

Dewart not to continue putting his 
questions In the form of » statement.

Mr. Dewart wanted to know when 
Gen. Hughes first learned Col. Allison 
was an agent of Vickers.

Oui. Hughes replied that he did not 
know'.

Mr. Dewart: How did you learn that 
Allison represented Vickers In this 
transaction?

Gen. Hughes: 1 presume Allison 
told me.

Mr. Dewart: You had nothing more 
than the word of Allison for this?

Gen. Hughes: I would accept Col. 
Allison's word beifore I would accept
your oalh.

Gen. Hughe»: He was not at that 
time. I understood that the Can
adian Vickers wae the agent.

General Hughes was making a sug
gestion regarding the correspondence 
when Mr. Dewart Interposed, "I am 
not asking your advice about that- We 
found that out without your assist
ance. Do you realize that it was not 
sold to Vickers?

General Hughes Insisted that It had 
been sold to Vickers.

Mr. Dewart volunteered Information 
and General Hughes retorted. “1 don't 
require a child like you to tell me."

Gen. Hughes further remarked "We 
were getting rid of rotten ammunition 
at a fair price."

Icwart’s Queries Respecting 
Sale of Ammunition 

Brought Sharp Retorts.

Allies Agree on Policy During 
Period of Reconstruc

tion.

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., June 20.—Offi

cial notification has been received 
that two morn Woodstock men have 
been killed at the 
Stacey received word that his 
Corp, George Stacey of the K.C.R., had 
been killed by a shell on June 3. He 
with a lieutenant and two other sol
diers was sent or, a dangerous er
rand, and while crossing the open * 
shell
stantly and wounding two others,

Mrs. Mogg also received word that 
her husband, l ie. Reuben Mogg. or 
the 34th, had died of wounds Jim» i. 
The dead soldier left for England last 
October end has Iteen in the trenches 
som'- weeks.

iTED "Not In any such piffle a» that," tie 
shot back. "I’m not worrying."

Mr. Dewart said he hoped that Gen. 
Hughes would not have "an Allison 
memory."

front. George 
son.June 21— 

srlntendent 
ompany of 
who west 
talion, he» 
if the mh 
caused by

STILL BACKS ALLISON TO DENY FOE FAVORSPrice Immaterial.
Mr. Dewart got into the question 

of price, 330 paid to the Canadian
2?ndrXvnt "nd 125 P9id b> thc Sir Cherlee Davidson: This exam.n-

Oen. Hughes: I heard shout tha-t iîwîHT4 Wlth ,m‘
*25 racket before [ left England. 1 V am ,
heard about It when 1 was over there. . 7*™*"*'„hoW®ver' not stop

Mr. Dewart: Did you enquire about the militants and after further pas- 
lt then'' sages. Mr. Dewart «aid "I trust I’m

Gen. Hughes: So. why should f? lowing myself more of a man than 
We had sold the ammunition at a todn?'’ . PARIS, June 20.-In announcing the
good price to Vickers, it wan (heir General Hughe*: Any insinuation# devinions ^arrived at during the econo- 
property, #nd we h#a no further con- i Allison and you will take what conference of the allie* last week,
trol over it. It made no difference to j yo« g*H. It stated that during the recon- ,
us what they sold it for, they might When Mr. Dewart retorted later that slructlon period the allies have de- ,
have sold it for $100 a thousand for same people in the Dominion thought ‘dared their purpose to carry on joint |
all -that I cared. | this matter important, Gen. Hughe* action in restoring industry, agrlcul-

Mr. Do wart, scorned to think this retorted in characteristic fashion, “I and merchant fleets.
don’t care what some people think* I treaties with the enemy being
don't care a continental/’ abrogated, the allies agree that favor-

At the conclusion of his cross exam- ; Ô
tm- I nation the minister expressed regret 1 ord®'1 t°,e“

to Sir Charles that there had been 2n/. «tUr hostfiftiit?1
♦. w..*_I . by the allies alter hostilities cease.

J™/8, but 8ai<1 lt 1:iC not They further declare In favor of the
oeen ms tauit. allied nations dealing among them

selves as far as possible in their na
tural resources.

The allies agree to prevent “dump
ing" of enemy goods by fixing a period 
of time during which enemy commerce I 
shall b* subject to special rule and j 
prohibitions.

Technically trained delegate» will 
meet to frame joint measures for the 
allies regarding patent» and trade 
marks. They agree to adopt an Iden
tical practice a* far as possible In 
the regulation of the inventions, trade 
marks, and copyright of literary and 
artistic works created In enemy 
countries during the war.

The agreement closes with the de
claration that the delegates recom
mend that their governments give im
mediate effect to the policies as agreed

Charged Impertinence.
"I don't want any impertinence 

about Allison," snapped back (Jen. 
Hughes

Mr. Dewart denied being imperti
nent.

Gen. IIlighti differed and added: "1 
don’t want any Insinuations about Al
lison. He Is a cleaner man than Hart
ley Dewart ever was."

Mr. Dewart: Who was the member 
of the Vickers firm that saw you ?

Gen. Hughes- I decline tf answer. 
He was on an important mission.

Mr. Dewart: 1 am not asking his 
mission. Do yen realize .that this a.*- 
cret mission has nothing to do with 
this inquiry ?

Gen. Hughes: Ho asked me about 
ammunition for machine guns. The 
whole conversation did not last a 
quarter of a minute. 1 told him to sea 
Gen. Macdonald. The impression 1 
had was that It was for machine gun 
testing or machine gun practice.

In further examination (Jen. Hughes 
stated that thc ammunition was isold 
to Vickers Limited.

Hughes' Hot Words.
“Don’t you know that ammunltio'-, 

was not sold to Vickers Limited. Don't 
you know that It was sold to your 
.friend Allison and shipped by him, no; 
to Vickers, but to George A. Searles. 
to hr resold to the admiralty at an 
advance"' asked Mi. Dewart.

"You .-ire deliberately InsinuaVng an 
untruth regarding Col. Allison." said 
Gen. Hughes. "Don't talk to mo that 
wry," he added.

Mr. Dewart said he thought that bn
would.

Gen. Hughes told the lawyer that he
was "pettifogging" He ordered Mr.

Both Given Rebuke.
lughes Not Interested in the 
Price Paid by the British 

Admiraltÿ.

Will Collabora® to Secure 
Complete Industrial In

dependence.

came over, killing Stacey In
i'kes.

Inspector- 
ivlslonally: 
>1. J. Mill». 
Col. V. H. > * Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont., June 20.. -The sit- 
ng of the Davidson w.,r contracts 
imni!salon tl.is afternoon was a lively 
lïatr. Gen. Hughes was on thc wir
es» stand rind there were several 

:llts between him and Hartley Dewar: 
counsel for thc opposition. ' 
Charles Davidson held the 
consider further points 

„ with thc sale of throe million rounds 
r ?' condemned small arms ammunition 
I t"e militia department to the ad

miralty. The sale price was *::n 
thousand rounds, but the admiralty 

|. paid *25 for it. The evidence will be 
all In tomorrow morning, when a date 

. Will be set for the Humming tip. 
Sparks Flew Fast.

Right, at the start this afternoon 
if. the' fireworks began. General Hughes 
l gave evidence on May 13.
\ gnawer to Mr. Dewart he,said he could 
LX Hot remember the date.
'A "I am not trying to remember," he 

Sel4 when pressed by Mr. Dewart. "r 
am not troubling over trifling things 
like that." Mr. Dewart. read from the 

** evidence on that date to show that 
■Onev'it Hughes had said arrangement 

made with a member of thy 
'Vickers firm.

. Mr. Dewart : Was

TODAY. upon.
REV. C. E. STAFFORD’S

INJURIES ARE FATAL

Retired ^Methodist Clergyman of 
Jliîora Hurt in Wreck Last 

Saturday,

A RECIPE FOR MUFFINS.Sir 8am 
tara to In
will be In 
Friday ho

A few weeks after Mr. Newlywed 
was married he aald to his wife one 
morning: "Martha, I wiah you’d write 
to that old colored ' eook your folks 
have in Atlanta, and-flnd out how she 
makes the splendid muffins that we 
used to have there for breakfast."

Mrs. Newlywed did so. and about a 
week later received the following 
reply:

"Dear Missy: To make the muffins 
you’all spoke about take as much 

i corn ' meal flour eggs molasses sugar 
salt and butter as you think von need 
’cording to the number of persons you 
think you're going to have stir their 
all together and bake in a hot oven."

Sir
sitting to 
connected

showed indifference on the part of 
thc minister of militia. The minister 
replied that he did not think so, that 
he bad, moreover, many more 
portant matters requiring hie atten
tion.

Mr. Dewart: You have done bus
iness direct with the war office?

Gen. Hughes: Yes.
Mr. Dewart: Do you think It neces

sary for the admiralty to employ an 
intermediary?

a
.

i

I .IS LORA, (<nt.. June 20.—Key. C. E 
Stafford, retired .Methodist clergyman 
of Flora, who was seriously Injured 
when thr f.l'.lt. which left here on 
Saturday afternoon was derailed .about 
a mile and a half west of thc town, 
dir d this me ruing at hia home.
■ About a dozen other persons were 
hurt. t.h< most seriously being Mr. 
Fred Hunt, badly cut about, the head, 
ruffe ring fio u concussion of the brain 
and broken ribs, condition 
Leon Scott, cuts and bruises; Miss 
Stafford, bad bruises over eye caus
ing concussion; Arthur Miller, hand 
badly cut: Mrs McNeil, Mr. Hunt’s 
mother, badly bruised. The others es
caped with minor Injuries,

All were of Elora except Mrs. Mc
Neil, whose home is in Fergus.

X
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LIKE A BUTTON.

During a lesson on elementary com
position a little girl read the follow 
ing ss her effort:

Once a Fenny and a Dollar met In 
a man's pocket. The Dollar turned 
up its nose at t 
scornfully ”*Vhy, 
hundred of you."

"Yes." said the Penny, "hut even 
at that I am a good bit better than 
iou err I go every Sunday to churen 
and Sunday school both, and you never 
get to either one."

Deal With Vickers.
Gen. Hughes: That is their business.
Referring to the documents In con

nection with the sale, Mr. Dewart 
said "The first communication came 
from your friend Allison on Septem
ber 8, 1915." But It was stated by 
General Hughes that he had had the 
conversation with the representative 
of Vickers early In 191S.

Mr. Dewart: Did you know that 
your friend Allison waa the agent of 
Vickers?

hut In
To Secure Independence,

The allies further agree upon Joint 
collaboration after the war to secure 
complete Independence from enemy 
countries relative to raw products and .. . ,
manufactured goods essential to the An <>M lady with an cai trumpet 
development of their economic acttvl- went to the Scotch kirk one Sunday 
ties. These measures, it I» set forth. The ueher, who had never seen an 
should also Include the Independence ear trumpet before, kept watch, and 
of the allies In financial, commercial, finally said in a hoars- whisper: "One 
and maritime organization, fn exe- toot and oot ye go."

serious.PANT.
I'roprletore. NO DISTURBANCES.Penny, and said 

am worth one i
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Frank Alvah Parsons,

who is President of the Neto 
York School of Fine and Ap
plied Art, and a well-known 
authority on house decoration, 
writes of the Chinese rug, ad 
follows :

“No one type of rug, out
side of the single-tone rug, may 
be so skillfully, pleasingly and 
generally used as this type. Its 
naive simplicity and charm in 
color, combined with its simple 
and somewljfrt abstract design, 
places it foremost among rug 
types in the breadth of possibili
ties in floor-coverings.”
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SUMMIT OF tSERVING THE EMPIRE ; \HOPE FOR SAFETY 
OF LIEUT. COTTON

FIVE MORE MEN AREANOTHER GIFT SHIP IS
SENT FROM CANADA

____

Women's Patriotic League For
warded Great Cogtignment

of Food to Belgians.

of Forest.

MJ_jng of the High Court- 
Over Five Hundred Delegates Present

ldiers’ Ail 
mission—0|

a Toronto*$m_

I I

wrniRfflw rawMS » 37th Annual ”ne
Advance Continues in Tyro 

Despite Austrian Re
sistance. ■

Officer May Still Be Alive, 
Says Cablegram From 

London.

Member» of the military hoapltale 
commission, the sokltere' aid 
mission and other representatives re
ceived five returned soldiers at the 
Uflion Station yesterday morning. 
Ptft A. Connor, of 127 Yonge j street 
was the only local man, the 
others being from British Columbia, 
but will be In hospital here at the 
Convalescent Home to receive san
itarium treatment.

Private Connor enlisted with the 
36th Reserve Battalion 'and after ser- 
eral months in the trenches hie 
health • broke down and he was re
turned for treatment In Toronto. His 
•wife and family followed him to Eng
land, but they are returning to be 
with him.

There I»-, considerable dissatisfac
tion among the mén at present in the 
Convalescent Home, who do not re
side In this locality, as many were 
told both in England and on arrival 
at Quebec that they would be allowed 
to go to their homes after reporting 
at the hospital. Those living within 
a few hours travel of Toronto ' are 

on given leave, but those further away 
• the authorities have been unable to 

allow their return until discharged.

Mrs. Steams Hicks, convener of 
the house and supplies committee of 
the Toronto Women's Patriotic

com-
The 67W Annual 

Canadian Order of Foresters conven
ed on Tuesday afternoon, the 20th 
of June, In the Masonic Hall, in the 
City of London, Ont.; at 2 p.m. Dele
gates are in attendance from all parts 
of the Dominion, every province 
lng represented. '

The following officers of High 
Court were present at the opening 
session: J. A. Stewart, High Chief 
Ranger, Perth, Ont., In the chair; J. 
A. A. Brodeur, High Vice-Chief Ran
ger, Montreal, Que.; Robert Elliott, 
High Secretary, Brantford, Ont.; Dr. 
U- M. Stanley, Chairman of the Med
ical Board, Brantford, Ont.; W. G.‘ 
Strong, Superintendent of Organiza
tion, Brantford, Ont.; W. L. Roberts, 
First High Auditor, Brantford, Ont.; 
J. P. Hoag, Second High Auditor, To
ronto, Ont,; W. A. Hollinrake, High 
Court Solicitor, Brantford, Ont,; and 

R. Gtalpln, London, Ont1, F, H. 
Davidson, Winnipeg, Man.; A. R. Cof
fin, Truro, N.S.; A. E. VWght, Tor
onto, Ont.; Dr. E. W. Moles, Norwich, 
Ont.,. members of the executive com
mittee.

In addition to tile above, D. Creigh
ton, Dlst. H-C.R., Brandon, Man.; 
John Murray, Pas» Dlst. H C.R, Ha- 
mlota, Man., and D. E. McKinnon, 
District High Secretary, Winnipeg, 
Man., representatives from the District 
High Court for Manitoba, were pres
ent-

The annual reports of the different 
officers of this Order are of a very 
satisfactory nature, showing that the 
steady progress which has been its 
experience since Its inception in 1878, 
was continued In the year 1816.

This order confines its business en
tirely to the Dominion of Canada, and 
notwithstanding the tremendous handi
cap imposed on the work of the so
ciety, as a result of the war, the year 
Just closed showe splendid progress.

The increase in the Insurance Fund 
during the year amounted to $466,- 
600 81. This is the largest sum added 
to the fund in any one year in the his
tory of the Order- The standing of 
this Fund at the end of the year, after 
the payment of 602 Death Claims, 
amounting to 8692,179.8$, showed funds 
on hand of $6,206,868.82, the amount at 
the present time being $6,888,764.68. 
The yearly revenues derived from the 
investments of the Order now constitute 
a very substantial amount of the annu
al income. Interest earned on In
vestments of Insurance funds during 
1818 amounted to $261,486.61; and paid 
42.45 per cent, of the total Death 
Claims on the Order.

In respect to the matter of invest
ments, it is interesting to know that 
the Order confines the investment of 
its fund to Government Bonds and 
Municipal and School Debentures in 
the Dominion of Canada. 'Ylurirtg the 
last two years, with an exceptional 
market in such direction from the in
vestors’ point of view, the Executive 
Committee has been able to take very 
extensive advantage of the situation. 
The Order purchased $800,000.00 of 
the War Bonds issued by the Do
minion Government in the Fall of 
1916.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund 
> shows a larger net Increase than that 
experienced in any previous year in 
the Order's history, the increase for 
the year being $66,898.81. Interest 
earned olf investments of Sick and 
Funeral Benefit Funds (these invest
ments being of a similar nature to 
those made of the Insurance Funds) 
amounted to $22,746.91, and after the 
payment of 7,472 Sick and Funeral 
Benefit Claims amounting to $191,- 
924.96, the amount standing at the 
credit of this fund was 1468,683.68; the 
fund at the present time standing at 
$462,689 96.

The General Fund is also in a satis
factory condition. • Many special 
charges, connected with the war 
and the arrangement for carrying en
listed members hereafter referred to,

Meeting of the have been arranged without any las 
venlence to this fund.

In respect to membership, -, 
stantlal progress was also mode- 
membership at the end of the’i 
1916 standing at 91,046. 

be- Besides the ordinary benefits 1 
its life insurance and sick and fjti 
benefit departments, special proS 
is made for assistance to those» 
members suffering from tubers 
trouble of any kind. A special «3 
made extending over a period 3 
months, with a view to wwffl 
defray the cost of treatment 'SR 
of a number of sanitaria in 'Sjg 
making a specialty of such caegfl 
the membership is urged to taB- 
vantage of such treatment InTB 
clpient stages of the malady, 31 

It is gratifying to note, after.M 
usai of the reports of all the ota 
the far-reaching benefits thfct are' 
lng derived by the membership 
various directions in which this 
ctety endeavors to be of assistant 
the individuals composing samoTi 
1879, about eleven millions of do! 
have been paid out in benefits*» 
society, and, in fact, the whole 
of the Order is well worth the j 
of those who perhaps have been 
tlcal regarding the permanent] 
stability of fraternal insurance 
ties. These reports furnish ei 
at careful management in thé e 
of the Order’s affairs, and refléw 
on its administration.

A point of general interest, ai 
eating proper selection of ris 
the death rate. This for 1016 w 
in the thousand, but if we dedt 
war claims paid, it would hgvi 
6.20, and the average death rati 
the inception of the Order, over 
lod of nearly 37 years, is 6.31 pit 
sand-

In looking into the report -1 
superintendent on organisât*» 
find he has been able to repdi 
institution of thirty-four (84) 
Courts, demonstrating that the 
continues to establish agencies 1 
fields for the prosecution of lti 
ness open up. Particular 
evidently being paid to e 
of Subordinate Courts only In 1 
places as offer a reasonable pro*] 
of permanency.

The treatment that this Order 
accorded to those of its members 1 
have enlisted for overseas service 
been most liberal. The insurance 
all members who were in the Oi 
prior to the let of August, «1914,: 
who have enlisted for overseas sert 
is kept in force without any Incw 
in rates. In addition to this, for' 
first 18 months of the war, all 
•urance and sick and funeral bet 
assessments of such members 1 
paid out of tHe General Ftfnd of B 
Court- On the 1st of February, I 
this policy was slightly changed, ! 
at the present time, where a mere 
enlists for overseas service he ÿ 
his insurance assessments at 
ordinary rates, so long as he retiré 
in Canada. Immediately he lea 
Canada for overseas, "he is reiltvgd 
all Insurance premiums Jülfll 
ments, providing he 
prior to the declifratiyfl of weiS 
the .present time, thefe arc abouti 
member» of the Canadian Qrdefl 
Foresters actually overseas.. Thli 
presents an insurance of $2,000,99 
Which is being carried by the ni 
here in Canada, for the benefit of.tl 
who are serving the Empire, and 
ther the members themselves nor t 
beneficiaries pay one cent for 
protection- 80 far, notice has been 
ceived of the death on active set 
of more than 100 members. < 
means more than $100,000.00 of 
insurance paid by the Order.

As usual on such occasions, a > 
considerable amount of bus* 
awaits the attention of the delegi 
and it is expected that the »»«« 
will probably occupy their atteg 
till the 23/d Instant.

League, reports the shipment of. 186 
cases of Red Cross gupplles on June 
14, 1916, containing 88,691 articles, in
cluding dressing gowns, 
nightshirts, 
sheets, pillow slips, towels, and a 
quantity of surgical supplies.

The patriotic shopping bags are 
now being sold by our two largest 
departmental stores, 
have already ueed them are recom
mending them to their1 friends. The 
workroom has obtained some very 
nice buttercloth for «pullers’ under
wear and will keep a émail supply of 
underwear and ehirte made up to 
Insure orders being filled promptly.

, Soldiers' Comforts.
Soldiers' comforts committee, con

vener Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, re
ported the week's shipment of com
forts from 94 Bay street, for soldiers 
In the trenches and elsewhere, to be 
2,090 pairs socke, 78 gauze undershirts, 
14 suits gauze underwear, 36 service 
shirts, 88 suits underwear, 197- towels, 
40 handerchlefs, 12 pads, 800 mouth 
wipes, 16 dozen bandages, 162 com
presses, 441 linen squares, 18 pack
ages paper, some candles, cards, shoe 
laces, writing pads and envelopes, 
Jars ointment as well, gum, choco
late, sugar, tea, coffee, sweets, soup, 
Oxo, and in money $10.

Belgian Relief.
The Belgian Relief Committee, 94 

Bay street, which Is the local office 
for the central executive at 69 8t. 
Peter street, Montreal, report for the 
week 9297.26.-- Among out-of-town 
contributions were $86.60, proceeds of 
a concert given by the Boy Scouts of 
Oakville; $63 from the Woodstock 
Women’s Patriotic and Red Cross 
League; $10 (monthly) from the Oak
ville

FOE’S ATTACKS FAIL: ON THE CASUALTY LIST: I hospital 
flannel shirts, socks, Teuton Troops Lose Fierce 

Struggle on Sette Com
mun! Plateau.

The Names of Many Toronto 
Men Appeared Yes

terday.

1;

1

People who
I, ROME,' June 19, via London, 7.88 p, 

m—Henvy attacks are being deliver
ed by the Austrians between Magna 
Boschl and Boscon In .the Trent! no. 
The war office announced tonight that 
all the assaults had been repelled, and 
that the Italian line remained un
shaken. Progress for the Italians to 
the east of Aelago and north Of the 
Franzella valley is claimed. The offi
cial statement follows;

"The battle continues fiercely 
the Sette Commuai plateau.

To the southwest of Asiago the 
enemy made repeated efforts against 
our positions. To the Northeast our 
counter-offensive is making good pro
gress,

“Yesterday morning, after heavy 
artillery preparations, strong columns 
of the enemy made renewed attacks 
on the front between Monte Magna 
Boschl and Boscon. hut each time 
they were, turned back with a heavy 
loss. This was followed by an 
tense bombardment by a large number 
of hostile batteries of all calibres, Jn 
spite of which we remained firm on 
the line between Magna Boschl and 
Boscon.

"To the north of the Franzella val
ley the enemy tried yesterday to re
lieve our pressure by counter-attacks, 
which were everywhere defeated, thus 
enabling our troops to continue their 
slow but sure advance. The best re
sults were attained on the right wing, 
where the Alpine group, which had 
already distinguished itself on the 
preceding day, carried the summit of 
Mount Isidore, taking 100 prisoners 
and two machine guns.”

Again many names of Toronto men 
appeared In the casualty lists of yes
terday. Capt. R, A. MacDonald, re
ported wounded, enlisted with the 3rd 
Q.O.R. Battalion and went oversea» 
In Major Frank Tidy’s company. Step 
by step he rose thru the ranks and 
received his commission for valor on 
the field-

There is still some slight hope for 
the safety of Lieut. C, P. Cotton, re
ported to have fallen, according to a 
cablegram received by W. K. George 
from London yesterday. He is the 
third son of General Cotton, and won 
hie commission on the field, as well 
as the Russian Cross of 8t. George.

Capt. D. I. McKinney, reported 
killed, went to France am 
fleer with tho 1st Battalion. He won 
hi»' commission at Ypres. His wife, 
after the captain left for the front, to 

-relieve her loneliness went back to 
heir profession of trained nurse .while 
her four little boys stayed in Glen
garry with their grandfather.

CUrp. Steve Valr, a well-known To
ronto athelete, has been admitted to a 
hospital in Aberdeen Scotland, suffer
ing from shrapnel wounds. His wife 
lives at the Allan Garden apartments.

Ptc. J. C. Irwin, 76 Rose avenue, en- 
listed at the age of 17 with th eThlrd 
University Company. He was wound
ed' After being In the trenches only a 
few days.

Pte. C. D. McKay has been wound • 
ed and admitted to a hospital. His 
mother lives at 600 Clinton street/ 
Pte. Alfred Braeeil, reported previous
ly as missing, is now reported wound
ed. He was one of the first to Join 
the “Pats" and came thru so far 
without injury,

Sydney E. Angllmof 12 Foxbar road, 
has received word that his brother, 
Pte. J. C. Anglin, is missing. Pre-. 
view» to enlisting Pte. Anglin was 
studying for the ministry.

Corp. W, A. Gordon, reported 
wounded, is a eon of William Gordon. 
168 Shaw, street. He le a Parkdale 
Collegiate old boy.

Pte. B. 9. Cleveland of 6 Willow 
avenue, Balmy Beach, is reported ill. 
Ho le a well-known beach boy and 
was Wounded in the hand a year ago.

0. H- Minns, 16 Leo avenue, reported 
wounded, was awarded the D.C.M. a 
year ago. He was a well-known To- 

Canoe Club member and lived 
his parents at the beach.

Sergt. Georg» Taylor, one of the 
“Put*,” was wounded in the knee a 
y»ar ago last February, but after re- 
cotgojrtng returned to the trenches. On 
JV#c, 7 be received his second wound, 
this time a gunshot wound in the

I
i

4
I Mary Elizabeth Sharp, wife of the 

late Thomas Sharp, one of the early 
pioneers of Peel County, celebrated her 
87th birthday on Sunday, June 11, at 
the home of her son-in-law, County 
Treasurer Crawford, Holeton avenue. 
Brampton. Mrs/ Sharp came to Peel 
Court y 65 years ago. A younger 
brother. Hr. Thomas Haggard, of 
Esquesing, and a.-younger sister, Mrs. 
John Smith, Toronto, make the family 
•1111 living. Mrs. Robert Crawford 
(daughter of Mrs. Sharp), is president 
of the Br.tmpton branch of the Red 
Cross Society. Mrs. Sharp has three 
grandsons in the trenches, and she 
has truly done her "bit," having knit
ted 140 pairs of socks since the war 
commenced.
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V New Manager of 
Murray-Kay Co., Ltd.

. ;■

warrant of-

r!!
Mr. J. A. C. Poole Appointed General 
Manner of Consolidation of Mu> 

ray-Kay and Ogllvy Stores 
—Trained Under Late 

Timothy Eaton.

i
1n-

BMUSH EXPIODE MINES
:!;

Announcement is made today of 
the appointment of J. A. C. Poole 
general manager of the new Murray- 
Kay Company, Limited, which will 
take over the Murraÿ-Kay business of 
Toronto, and the James.A. Ogllvy and 
Sons, Limited, of Montreal. «Toronto 
will be especially interested fn the 
announcement, as Mr. Poole, altho he 
has been away from the city for some 
few years, obtained hi» entire train
ing in Toronto under the late Timothy 
Eaton, the fotonder of the Eaton Com
pany, Limited, of Toronto apd Win
nipeg. .Mr. • Poole, who is especially 
well-known In departmental store 
circles thryout Canada, was Afforded 
an opportunity while with the Eaton 
Company to make a clos» study of 
the various markets of-the world and 
In addition had an extensive exper
ience in Japan. Among £1» associates 
Mr. Poole has always been recognized 
as one of the most efficient organ
izers in the country, and has already 
completed plans by which he will have 
a particularly strong organization 
under him in both the Montreal ana 
Toronto fields, 
with him in. the management of the 
business in Toronto will be W. T. 
Bradshaw, J. W. Dry nan and John 
O’Connor, who have been identified 
with the constituent companies for a 
great many years.

Women’s1, S' / Patriotic League, 
Thru the kindness of Mr. E. A. Purkls 
$8.60 wee added to the proceeds of 
Belgian Day at the Hunt Club, mak
ing that total $676.60. Total received 
to date, $29608.80. 
gift-ship, the "Gothland," sailed from 
Montreal, June 18th, with a cargo of 
wheat, flour, milk, and sundry food
stuffs valued at about $226,000.

ae
I Patrol Bombs Large German 

Working Party in Sector 
of Loos.! tl

Canada’s sixth atte

BOTH SIDES BOMBARDA

TORONTO BOY SCOUTS
HELP TO PICK FRUIT

Splendid Response is Being Made 
to Call to Assist Growers.

Considerable Shelling Proceeds 
in Region of Angres and 

Vimy.

SOLDIERS PREPARING
FOR THE EXHIBITION

Gen. Logie Will Have Clean-Up 
Day Before Men Leave for 

Borden.
t •peels! to The Toronto World..

LONDON, June 20.—Mining, artil
lery and trench mortar activity mark
ed the operations on the British front 
in Flanders yesterday. A British 
patrol surprised and bombed a largo 
German working party in the Loos 
sector. The official report issued by 
the British war office tonight says:

“The principal feature of the last 
24 hours has been mining activity, 
combined with some' bombardments 
by both sides. In the Loos sector we 
exploded two and enemy one mine. Our 
mines are beltoyeéd -to have been fired 
with good effect against a hostile gal
lery, where work was.in progress at 
the time. . The' hostile mine destroyed 
p, short length of opr trenches, bpt,we 
have occupied the crater. . ,\.

" "Last night in the. same sector oui' 
troops surprised. and bombed a large 
hostile working party, Inflicting 
erous casualties.

"There has also been some artillery 
and trench mortar activity" about 
Angres and Vimy. Otherwise the day 
pasted quietly."

A call has come to the Boy Scouts 
of Toronto to help pick the fruit in 

_ .... the district of Clarkson. The call is
The, military authorities are assist- going to be answered. This is one 

lng .'the Exhibition in solving the prob- the activities in which the boy» 
lem of labor shortage and under the ^1° htin khakl
camp engineers large detachments of reennn?i n r a25 they,„ .
the men are assisting in the work of earned in thL t T#eyn711L be
clearing out the buildings. T n .TïL? of Clarkeo"

On Monday morning the centre i.nda f«*”îlL.îampe% eaPh
section of the Industrial building was and ,tile
in possession of Col. Cooper's B»t- l«£Lef «toervlijor.
talion, but the soldiers and the ex- Wftyhibltion workmen have already given . .,y'^V** haJ ^een selected, and 
the building an exhibition appearance. ^ aJ? have ,?,?8n
All the bunks and partitions are ^ d*dAn‘ ^ ?oy.îJ^h°fare willln* 
down, the temporary floor is up and ” *° out and thelr 
dozens of the booths are partly back 
in place.

Gen. Logie has decided to have a 
general “clean-up” day before, the 
men leave for Camp Borden. On the 
morning of their last day in winter 
quarters, the thousands of men still at 
the Exhibition will be put to the work 
of clearing out the buildings they still 
occupy. It is expected that the Ex
hibition will be in complete poeeselon 
of the grounds early in July.
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William Cathcart, 20 Bridge 
street, East Toronto, was wounded on 
June 6 in the right shoulder and has 
been admitted to a London hospital.

Having received a letter from their 
son. Charles W. Corin, dated June 2, 
stating that he was taking a course In 
bombing, his parents hope that the re
port of June 8 that he was missing 
may toe a mistake.

Lieut. John C. Auid, 218 Laughton 
avenge, is again reported wounded. 
He was wounded on May 8 but re
turned to duty.

Pto. C. A. Thomas, of 1104 Duffertn 
street, has been killed in action ac
cording to a report received from Ot
tawa, He was In the Third Battalion 
of the first contingent.

^raier*- °"» ot the two "O”' ft W. R. Travers, of Emee- 
cllff Apts,, has been reported killed. 
The two boys went away with the
talion116 ,un eeotlon of the 6th Bat-

Pte. T. G, Buck, according to word 
reoeived by his mother at 147 York- 
ville avenue, is In hospital in France 
suffering from shrapnel wounds tne legs.

Wèrd has been received that Ken-
m®,îiLBvert?nv,McFarland' one four 
members of his family on active ser-
stock ThT'ls hie" lnJured by ehe" 
this kind.

Gunner Herbert W. jtonott hat been 
killed In action. He was a well
“anPdar.er °f thP Toronto

B. C. MOTOR MECHANICS
PASS THRU TORÔNTOMACHINE GUN SECTION 

OFFICIALLY ORGANIZED

Beavers Start Training Under 
Capt. Glass and Major 

■ Switzer.

Sinclair Turner, a Markham Boy, 
Hopes for Brush With the 

Enemy.

munir

1 Sinclair H. Turner, son of John 
Turner, who was born at Markham, 
and a former employe of The World, 
passed thru Toronto yesterday from 
British Columbia with a party of 
motor mechanics on their way to Join 
the Royal Naval Auxiliary Patrol, Mr. 
Turner is very enthusiastic at the 
prospect of naval service, and hopes 
to have a brush with the German navy 
before peace le declared.

M MAYOR ASKA FOR RECRUITS 
FOR THE LIGHT INFANTRY

Everyone Must Do Part to Win 
Victory, He Tells Big Crowd.

The official organization of the ma
chiné gun section of the 204th Beaver 
Battalion took place yesterday, and 
the squad will now go Into training 
under Capt. J. Glass and Major Swit-

L- TAKES INITIATIVE
TO PROTECT ISLAND

Mayor Calls Meeting to Have 
Measures Adopted Despite Ot

tawa Disappointment.

■or.
This afternoon will see an interest

ing ceremony in the headquarters oi 
the 204th, when some three hundred 
swagger sticks will be presented to the 
privates. This is a reward which is 
extended to the men in recognition 
of their good work In recruiting.

Bpeclal orders have beepf sent out 
bf the adjutant that ail men who have 
recently passed under operations will 
be released from drill and other hard work.

"Everybody in this country must do 
his part that freedom may be well and 
truly won, and that wo may have <1 
happy and lasting peace in this fair 
land of ours. As chief magistrate of 
this city, I call upon you to help Col! 
Hagarty, who has not only offered his 
services, but has given his own son 
for the cause. Rally around him. I 
am assured that when he has his full 
complement, no commanding officer 
will leave thl» city with a better bat
talion," was the message of Mayor 
Church to the enthusiastic crowd in 
front of the city hall last night. An 
interesting program of music by Miss 
Mao Skillings, Perth Avenue School 
Prize Choir, attracted groat attention. 
Rev. Logan Geggie, Major Bennett, 
Newton Wylie, Thomas McCmitcuddy, 
Sergt.-Major Arthurs and Cnpt. Co
burn also jpoke. J. O. McCarthy was 
chairman. Seven recruits were sent 
up to bfattested.

THE

STANDARD DAa
Mayor Church has arranged for n 

conference with Toronto representa
tives and the harbor commission for 
this afternoon to consider /taking ac
tion to protect the island. Altho Mayor 
Church did not get much satisfaction 
at Ottawa the other day, he believes 
the federal authorities will eventually 
do something. He proposes now that 
the harbor commission shall take Im
mediate steps to protect the water
front pending action by tho Dominion 
Government. The parks commission 
yesterday moved to ask the board of 
control to report funds to carry out a 
protective scheme.

HAMILTON MEN WOUNDED.
HAMILTON, Wednesday, June 21.— 

Yesterday’s casualty list contained 
the name sof five Hamiltonians, one of 
whom, Pte; Frederick 
Albany avenue, 
suffering from 
wounded men are: Pte, Lome Ham
mond, 33 Hess street south; Pte. Ellis 
Scott, 72 Main street west; Pte. Wil
liam Hall, 160 Macnab street north; 
and Pte. David Hamilton, 228 Forest 
avenue.

1 !
OF CÀNADA

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTOI ln
SOLDIERS. ATTENTION tB. Bcarman, I» 

Is reported to be 
shell shock. The Our Savings Bank provides a suitable at 

convenient place for your surplus Funds. .
A joint account is specially adapted fi 

those going overseas.
Apply to

BANDA ROMA FOR BEACH.
Hi j One of the most Important musical 

events of the summer season in To- 
nmto will be the appearance of the 
Banda Roma, which opens an engage
ment at Scarboro Beach Park on 
Sunday next, This ban.l, which In
cludes 85 Italian musicians has made 
a remarkable reputation for itself ln 
the United States, where It has ap
peared In most of the important cities 
In the past couple of years. Its con
ductor Signor Gulseppe Slrtgnano Is 
called by The New York World a 
baton wonder," and It says that he 

ran the beet drilled hand over pre- 
sented to a New York audience. At 
the Beach this week, the concerts are 
given by the local regimental bands, 

t,he vaudeville act is La France 
Trio ln a very pleasing novelty 
batlo act.
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“41
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V. , ,,, , won many trophies for
nt"<m n " thi'1 nrt Hla home was tit nfll Dovercourt road.
. “srSVDavitl Ashd°wn, of 68 En derby »0''" In khaki, iinr.i 
Corp. A. J. Ashdown

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St. WestMASONS’ LUNCH. fiDIED OF NATURAL CAUSES.
Death from natural causes was the 

verdict returned by the Jury under 
Coroner McRtchVp at the inquest at 
the morgue into .the death of Mrs 
Mary Reynolds, *ho was found dead 
at her home, 368 Front street, last 
Saturday afternoon. '

14 Branches in Toronto.
About forty officers and men, mem

bers of the Masonic order, were en
tertained by the Wllaon Lodge, No. 86, 
In the Temple Building last night, A 
dandy lunch, followed by songs and 
speeches, made the evening a verÿ en
joyable one.

BRITISH AIRMEN ATTACK 
TURK POST EAST OF SUEZ

Much Damage Caused to Enemy’s 
Camps and Troops by Eleven 

Machines.

was wounded on

the Mediterranean, 10 miles east of the 
Suez Canal), enemy campe and troops 
were bombed by eleven British aero
planes on Sunday. A hostile pilot 
was about to descend and hie aero
plane was destroyed by a down- 
ewooplng raider. Seventy-six bombs 
were dropped. Five and probably more 
enemy aeroplanes were destroyed.

"Three British aeroplanes were lost.

■rTo Put On Flesh 
F And Increase Weight

Two pilots were saved. The third 
escaping, burned his machine." ,

HIS NAME.
"What Is your name 7” a Kentuckl 

asked of a small negro boy. ■ 
"Well boss," answered the chs 

"everywhere an goes dey gibs me 
new name, but mah maiden name «

.tune 3, another brother Sergt, Amos 
has been killed and a third has been 
wounded.

Capt. H. W. Scarfllfleld, 26th Bat
talion. “A” Company, who Is re
ported wounded in action, has a wife 
and two children living at 61 Home- wood avenue.

He was formerly an adjutant 
the home guard, and when he 
Hated with the Eaton Battery was 
presented with a sword by that or
ganization.

In England he was drafted from the 
battery for staff work, and finally in 
order to get overseas he accepted the 
rank of lieutenant. ' 
sequently promoted on the battlefield 
to a captaincy, dating from Decem
ber last.

aero- THE BEST THINGMeet people eat from four to six pounds
'Mu”."* f*t*.,nHklnR food every day and still do not Increase In weight one 
ounce, while on the other hand many ofthe plump, chunky folks eat v"y 

?niV k.e,r gaining all the. time. Its all hoeh to say that this Is tli- n«-
wïy st !m indl,vlrtlto1' u *»n’t Nature’s 

Most thin people stay thin because
ThJvP2h«r"h0r.n‘,?ln,llntloi? are defective; 
7h„J ! h onn"gh of the food
hla nee «f L° i’.u ntaJn 11 fv ,nd a re m-
Dlanro of health nnd Ft length. SUiffinir
wSn’t mlu !hT- A dozen meals a day malt'u thpm gain a single "stay
menta KfThi Ij10, f«t-pro<luclng ele- 
ment» of thtli food Just stay there Jn 
the IntcAtinoH until they para from the 
body bb watte. What such people need

n? thftt will prepare them 
2*^ny«r'1®.ni<'n 1,1 that their blood
ran absorb them and deposit them all 
nbout the body—something too, that will
Ihcrease thel'e* hi%UI,l°0d c'<?rP"g‘-'les „ud
increase their blood » carrying power.

• For such a condition It Is well to re
commend eating a Hnrgol tablet, with 
Z17 I”**1; Sargol Is not. a. bo-llev?. a patented «rug, hut i„ simply a 
careful combination of six of the most 
J/Iootlve and powerful assimilative and 
flesh-bulldlng elements known in chem
istry. It is absolutely harmless, yet has 
been wonderfully effective and a ainsi» 
tablet eaten with each meal often, ac
cording to reports of users, has the ef
fect of Increasing the weight of a thin 
man or woman from three to five pounds
* week. Hargol is sold hy all good 
l*Wei l" everywhere on a positive guar
antee of weight Increase or money back

. If you find a druggist who Is unable 
to supply you send 11.00 money order or 
registered letter to the National Labors 
tones. 71 St. Antoine St.. Montreal, an* 
complete ten day' treatment will lie n-;v 
you pot/pald, in plain Y.rBpjv.'t.

LONDON, June 20,—The 
press bureau reports: official 

"A large 
enemy aerodrome near El Arleh, (on

if I1 HURLED AGAINST CEILING 
BODY BADLY LACERATED Moses."

In
Harry Glover of Lambton had his 

left, leg broken and his body badly 
cut as a result of an accident ut the 
Canada Cycle 'and Motor Company’s 
plant yesterday. Glover was work in l- 
on a machine, when the belt slipped 
from the pulley and he was hurled 
against thj celling. Dr, Mooney was 
summoned and he was removed to tho 
XV extern Hospital in Speers’ ambu- lance.

en- WHY PEPSIN, PANCRBATIN, ETC., 
SO FREQUENTLY FAIL.

An international specialist whose articles on stomach trouble have been printed In nearly every language, recently 
stated that to treat the average case of 
stomach trouble, indigestion, dyspepsia, etc., by doctoring the stomach, killing 
th« Pain with opiates, or by the use of artificial aids to digestion such as pep
sin and pancreatln, was Just as foolwh and useless as to attempt to put out a 
fire by throwing water on the smoke, it stead of the fire. He claims, and facts seem to Justify his claim, that nearly 
nine-tenths of all stomach trouble Is due 
to acldlt yand food fermentation; and that the only way In which to secure 
permanent relief Is to get rid of the cause, i.e. to neutralise the acid and stop the fermentation. For this purpose he strongly recommends the plan now 
generally adopted throughout Europe of taking a teas poorful of ordinary blsur- 
ated magnesia In a little water Immediately after eating or whenever pain is 
felt. This Immediately neutralizes the 
acid, stops the fermentation and permits the stomach to dc its work In a normal manner and thus by removing the cause 
enables nature to quickly restore the inflamed stomach lining to a perfectly healthy natural condition. For the convenience of travelers It may be noted 
kalmort druggists are now able to sup- 

^i,uraî®d. magnesia in 6 grain tab- 
3 9f '•rhlch will almost lnstant- 

Indlg* stion th moEt vlo,cnt attacks of

S*i
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; wrHe was sub*
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ EXAMS.

The time to wear Dunlop Peerless 
Heels is always right—every minute, 

- every hour.
Tha following candidates have passed 

toe examinations of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Ontario:

Final—Duncan B. Macdonald, Theo. 
J. Macnnmara, Alfred B. Shepard, 
Harold XV. Vanstone, John D. XVallac 3.

Intermediate—XVal tor G. Berner. 
Richard H. Bounsall, John J. Bren
nan, Joseph B. Crawford, Alfred G. 
A"u.Tard8/ Ne,aon B- Gerry, Frank P. Gibbs. James H. Hampton, XVllllam 
'■ Houston. Charles A. Jardine, Tho», 

Lt.xv.c5-3, Arthur O. Lester, Andrew

Hcuflyln* J* Auetln McGtto John F.

VvWi;
Crecine, H. Austin Cullen, Kris A. 
Mapp, Francis C. Martin, XVllllam B. tVortman.

_,Feet President»' Scholarships. • 
Final—Alfred B. Shepard. 
Intermediate—Nelson B. Gerry. 
Primary—Kris A. Mapp. 
i Institute Sehelerehipe. 
Intermediate—Nelson B. Gerry and 

J. Austin McGill, fequal).
Prl-jajy- Francia C. Martin,

w No Live rubber

\ Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
b Goods Co.,
1 Limited ^
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I THE TONIC THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH

IMMIGRATION PLAN 
OUTLINED TO BOARD

REGISTRY OFFICES
Min Dim ni

*T
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Lionel Curtis Advocates Ac
tive Steps Before Special 

Provincial Committee.
I

Deeds of Toronto and York 
Should Be Housed in 

New Structure.

ï
;

JM ’**£*'’jr 1$■iprv-V "Fruit-a-tives” Builds Up the 
Whole System.'T-

SCHEME FAVOREDADJOINING OSGOODE «Ma IThose who take "Frult-a-tlvee" for 
the first time are often astonished at 
the way It builds them up and makes 
• hem feel better all over. They may 
be taking “Frult-a-tlves” for some 
specific disease, as constipation, In
digestion, chronic headaches or neural- 
sla, kidney or bladder trouble, rheu
matism or pain In the back. And 
they find when "Frult-a-tlves” has 
cured the disease that they feel better 
and stronger In every way. Tills Is 
duo to the wonderful tonic properties 
of these famous tablets, made from 
fruit Juices.

60c a box, e for *2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

l

War’s Aftermath, Speaker De
clared Will Present Prob

lem to Canada.

Possible to Arrange That City 
if and County Registrars ■ 

Can Use It.&
X:

ii
Lionel Curtis, 

appeared before the 
committee for the

resources at the parliament 
buildings yesterday and expressed his 
vlew3 on what the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments should do to 
prepare for the flood of Immigration 
which he anticipates will pour Into 
Canada after the war. Mr. Curtis’ 
opinion is bâeed on actual experience 
In South Africa following the 
there.

“For

467 Jarvis street, 
provincial 

organization

William H. Vanderbilt was driving 
K up Broadway one night on his way
■ home when he overheard one man say
■ to another, "There goes Maud H.” Up 
B to that time the remark ne usually
I beard was, "There goes Vanderbilt.”

■ The richest man in America at once
■ made up his mind It was time for him
■ and the fastest trotter In America to 
B part company. A little further up the
■ street he overtook Robert Bonner and 
■t offered to sell him Maud 8. for $160,-
■ 000. Bonner accepted, stepped into the
■ nearest store and wrote the cheque. 
F Vanderbilt got the money, Bonner got 
V the mare and that was all there was

to the transaction. But if one of Van- 
I derbilt’s grooms had been buying a 
I three thousand dollar home the irans- 
* action could not have been completed 
; without legal assistance. There would 

have been a formal conveyance signed, 
witnessed and acknowledged before a 
notary public and the written Instru
ment of conveyance, commonly called 
a deed, would have been deposited with 
» public official for. safe keeping.

Why it should be so easy to give %■ 
good title to personal property and so 
difficult to give a good title to real es
tate we need not enquire, but that is 
the fact. Every man in this city de
pends upon the registry office for the 

, proof that he is entitled to sleep In his 
own home tonight. If the registry of- 

fc lice were destroyed the business and 
If social life of Toronto would be more.
' greatly

by the destruction of the parliament 
building, the city hall and half the 
banks. Conditions would simply be 
chaotic. Hence we cannot have a re
gistry office too secure from Are, theft, 
or explosion, any more than we can 
have officiale too careful and pains
taking by day or guards too zealous 
and vigilant by night.

Is Handeqme Building.
Citizens may therefore be proud of 

the handsome, commodious registry 
building now almost completed, which 

ij stands In a square flanked by Albert,
I Louisa, Elizabeth and Chestnut streets 

jt- and Immediately alongside Osgoode 
lit Hall. It Is a three-storey building of 

Doric architecture, beautifully lighted, 
absolutely 1 reproof and conveniently 

| , located. It is In striking contract with 
the standardized registry office w<; see 
all over the province, which looks like" 
a village lockup.

In this building is- to be located the 
master of titles, who looks after the 

I registration of lands under the Torrens 
eastern, and the registry offices of the 

I City of Toronto. Toronto fdr some 
F; reason Is divided at Spadlna avenue 
| for registration purposes Into East and 
u West Toronto. The offices now on 

Wezt Richmond street will be trans
ferred to the big new building in about 
three months' time.

’• But we have another registry office 
In Toronto on East Richmond street, 
where all titles must be searched for 

l suburban Toronto, the Township of
h York and the southern part of York

County. Year by year part of the ter
ritory this office serves becomes an
nexed to the Ci»y of Toronto; some ten 
thousand acres have thus changed Ju
risdiction. People are often in doubt 

i whether to take their deed or mortgage 
I to the city or county registry office and 
K solicitors searching titles are going 

back and forth every day from one 
I office to the other.
I Everyone regrets that the York 

County registry, office now on East 
1 llichmond street I» not lo be r.ccmmno- 

Kp dated In the fine bis building on Albeit 
Hr street. There seems' to be no tea son
■ e#or not having nil lhe rcgiidry otl'c-s
■ which serve the citizens oC Toronto 

andv Immediate vicinity In the one
I building. A number of our leading so- 
i llcitors have strongly urged that the 

H cne building house them all, end all the 
I officials concerned regard it as unfor- 
5 tunate that we should have the regie- 
I try offices in separate places and so far 
I apart.
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EXCITEMENT AT OSGOODE 

OVER CUSTODY OF CHILD

Father Alleged Mother Tried to 
Kidnap Babe After Court 

Sitting.

some years," hs says, "the 
country' was flooded with Immigrants 
from Britain, whom, owing partly to 
tha presence of negro labor and partly 
to want of adequate preparation, it 
was unable to absorb. A serious con
dition of unemployment was the 
suit. Thousands left South Africa 
Impoverished and embittered against 
the country.

‘‘Finally the coast colonies closed 
their ports to all who were not pos
sessed of a certain sum (£20 or £26 
In cash, I think). In Britain the 
working class felt that the country 
upon which £260,000,000 and 6000 
llvfes had been spent was closed to the 
poor, It was from this failure to ab
sorb the tide of British Immigration 
that the disfavor with which South 
Africa Is still viewed largely dates.

“The cause of such immigration Is 
moral rather than economic. War, in 
accustoming large masses of men to u 
life of adventure in the open air, eo 
changes - their habits that they shrink 
from returning to the office and fac
tory. Clerks who have been to the 
front in this war have told me that 
they will never be able to return 
the desk. Inevitably they will turn 
to Canada as the nearest and easiest 
country in which to settle.

"For some time after the war the 
tide of immigration from Britain to 
Canada will be limited only by the 
available shipping. Unless timely 
preparations are made to absorb them 
a serious ntate of congestion and un
employment In the larger Canadian 
towns will result Canada may be 
forced to close Its ports to men who 
have fought for the empire. Worse 
still, soldiers who have landed and 
failed to find employment may drift 
south to the United States and so be 
lost not only to Canada but to the 
empire at a period when to retain Its 
depleted stock of manhood will be of 
vital Importance.”
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Saves You Moneythe -

A melee on the lawn of Osgoode 
Hall yesterday caused much excite
ment and drew a large crowd. After 
order had been restored It was learned 
that the affair resulted from an en
largement before Chancellor Boyd on 
behalf of Mrs. Susan Cronk, to secure 
the custody of her two and a half- 
year old son. Kenneth Cronk, who 1» 
at present In the custody of his 
father, Harold Cronk, and of hie 
grandmother, Mrs, Cronk, er.

When the habeas corpus 
came before the chancellor yesterday, 
Mrs. Cronk, Jr„ and her mother had 
waited In court all morning for the 
case to come on, Harold Cronk, his 
mother and the child were In another 
part of the building. The matter was 
enlarged for another week to permit 
getting further material.

After the court rose the parties 
met on the lawn and the disturbance 
followed. The father stated that his 
wife tried to kidnap the child. Counsel 
for Mrs. Cronk stated, that In his 
opinion the mother merely wished to 
speak to the boy and had no Intention 
of kidnapping him.
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fly Goodyear Tires sell at a lower price because they are made 
in Canada. The Goodyear factory at Bowmanville, 
Ontario, saves thousands of dollars every year for Can
adian motorists.

The duty paid on imported tires adds nothing to their 
quality. The price paid for Goodyear Madc-in-Canada 
Tires represents the saving of progressive Canadian . 
industry.
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TO DEAL WITH KILMER - 

APPOINTMENT TODAY

Not Certain That Majority of 
Board of Control Will Vote 

in His Favor.
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Were Goodyears NOT 
Made to Canada, They 
Would Cost You—

•
Tires of equal quality with Goodyears cannot be imported into Canada
at the same prices as Goodyears. Better tires than Goodyears cannot
be imported at any price.
Many imported tires which sell in Canada at higher prices than Good- 

years, sell in the United States at lower prices.
Yet, With this advantage of lower price, they are not in so great favor 

with motorists there as Goodyears. They do not give the same 
mileage per dollar.

How much less, then, do they .offer you In Canada where the price is 
higher

In addition there are Goodyear branches and Service Stations through
out Canada and the rest of the world. Whether you are touting 
near home or at a distance, you will find Goodyear Service Station 
dealers who respect your judgment in selecting Goodyear Tires— 
men who are immediately at your service because they are especially 
interested in Goodyear users. They are men who want to help 
make your decreased tire-cost-per-mile offset your increased gaso- j 
line-cost-per-mile.

The Goodyear Tire Sc Rubber Co., of Canada, Limited
Toronto,

Suggests Training.
Mr. Curtis has a scheme by which 

these soldier-immigrants should be 
trained by the Domonton Government 
until they are efficient farm laborers. 
They should be taken Into government 
depots on landing and then should be 
taken to agricultural depots in the 
various provinces. Such practice le 
successfully in operation in 
South Wales, he said.

Lleut.-Co1, Williams also appeared 
before tho committee 
muntcated further Information with 
regard to the recruiting situation.

The employment of women in fac
tories on the making of munitions 
was also gone into at length by the 

‘committee. While no statement was 
given out In this matter, It is under
stood that the committee discussed 
the very serious difficulties which are 
liable to arise from this development 

and In the Industrial world. For instance, 
the line from which can be seen Mt. It has been found that in some cases 
Co veil. Mt. Resplendent, the Helmet women arc able to accomplish half as 
and various other magnificent peaks, much work again as men. The Trade* 
I» the Canadian Northern Railway and Labor Council is contending not 
which operates standard and tourist so much that women should be paid 
sleeping cars between Toronto, Win- pro rata, but that the value of men’s 
nipeg and Vancouver, observation labor should not be decreased by this 
cars through the Canadian Rockies factor. Again, a very serious condl- 
and compartment-observation oars tion might arise if more efficient 
Toronto to Winnipeg. Very low at- women were allowed to work for lees a
ticket^6 re^vMionL11 w^re than men- for «hould the present

SÎ 1%,» f'1*1* •ud4c°1y cease it is evident that
from City Office, 62 King street east, the manufacturers would be strongly

tempted to discharge the men and re
tain the services of the women who 
turned out more work than the men 
at less coat to the manufacturer.

All these problems are receiving the 
attention of tho committee.. No defi
nite plan of .action was arrived at by 
the committee yesterday and the 
meeting was adjourned until today for 
a continuance of tlie discussion. It is 
expected that a declaration of policy 
will be made In the near future,

This morning the board of control 
will deal with the appointment of G. 
H. Kilmer, K.C.. as temporary corpora
tion •counsel. It Is not by any means 
certain that the majority of the board 
will vote In his favor. Controller Cam
eron declared yesterday that he will 
Insist that If he Is retained the city 
pay him a retainer fee of $500 for the 
next three or four years. “We do not 
want outside lawyers coming In,” he 
said, “and learning the Inside of the 
city’s business and then going away 
and making use of that information 
against the city.”
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«4 At Root of Trouble.
A World teporter tried to get. at the 

root of the trouble and as far aa he 
could figure it out It turns on a mere 
question of rent. The city, which owns 
the big, new handsome registry build
ing, wants the county to pay $10.000 a 
year rent. This the county absolutely 
refuses to -lo. The county owns tho 
building It has on Hast Richmond st.

. “and reckons the same at about $50,000. 
It would therefore be willing to pay 
$2600 a year rent, or a little more, but 
considers $10,000 a hold-up.

The city puts the case a little dif
ferently. They offered to put ar extra 
storey on th s present building when it 
was being constructed for the use of 
Ihe county, charging the county as u 
rental Interest upon one-third of tho 
cost of the entire premises. This offer 
was no], accepted and the space In 

; the new building Is now distributed 
between the city registry offices and 
the master of titles.

I A World reporter went thru (.he new 
L building yesterday and found it quite 

L commodious. He 
I floor space and the vault storage 

1 pnclly of the new building was einild- 
I crably greater than the floor rpacc and 

1 vault storage capacity of 
1 buildings on Richmond street 
[ now serve both city and count}. .... 
I far os The World can learn It will be 

■ !lu!îî, P°*3'hle to arrange the new 
building so that the city and county 
registrars can use It after Jan. 1. If 
the city keeps on growing, a new sto
rey can be added. The city will be ac
commodating its own citizens bv nt- 

a» the registry officer Into the oni 
building.
sJÏÏSW the question of rent might 
be settled by arbitration or the county 
might pay Interest upon the cost of •in additional storey. Would It no” be U" 
ter for the city to get *2500 a ye; r than 
get nothing? Far more Important than 
a question of money Is the public In
terest and the convenience ef the citi
zens. The question 'should be dis 
cussed, and The Would believes tha- 
it can be j«t1lcd. The city should not 
he pig-headed nor the county unrea
sonable. Should there not be a confer
ence without delay as the new building 
Is being rushed, and very property 
rushed, to completion?

■
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CLAIM PRESCRIPTION

NEGLIGENTLY FILLED

Ed. Beaton and Wife Suing the G. 
Tamblyn Company.

I
m ■

for

it. BOAT TENDER'S BODY
FOUND IN STREAM

Searchers for Jos. Donoghue, 
Drowned in Humber While 
Canoeing, Recover Remains.

SLEUTHS FIND WATCHES
IN SEARCHING “FENCE"

ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE WOMAN HURT IN FALL 
GIVES CHILDREN OUTING GETS DAMAGES FROM CITY

Yesterday Happiest in Year for 
Hundreds of Mites in 

Toronto.

Edward A. Beaton and lÊily Agnes 
Beaton, his wife, are . suing the G.
Tamblyn Co., Ltd., claiming that in Oc
tober. 1916, the defendants filed a pro
scription at their store at 440 Yonge 
street In a negligent manner, causing 
serious inlury to plaintiffs, so serious 
in fact that the life of the wife was de
spaired of. Mr. Beaton claims $2000 
and hi* wife *4000. The case was heard 
yesterday by Mr. Justtc 
Defendants claim that If there was ar.y 
Illness It was not caused by their pre
scription, The case is proceeding.
NEW WEEK END SERVICE TO 

MUSKOKA LAKES.

Effective June 23rd. a standard 
sleeping car will leave Toronto Union 
Station at 10.45 p.m„ Fridays only, . , . . .
for Lake Joseph Wharf, connecting ^ 'a'bor bureau has been formed In
with 7.00 a.m. boat for Muskoka Lakes connection with the West End Y. M. 
points. As the Canadian Northern Idea of meeting the
service to Muskoka Lakes Is the re- situation that will arise after the 
cognized short route, the success of The bureau will endeavor to be of 
this service Is assured. Reservations *erv*ce 10 th® men on their return, 
and tickets from City Office, 62 King The following are the members: Wm.
street cast, Main 6179. edtf Inglis, C. V. Harding, W. H. Shapley,

J. M. Sparrow and W. H. Scott.

$3.96—MUSKOKA LAKES EXCUR 
SION—$3.66, via Canadian Pacific 

Saturday, June 24, 1916.
This Is an exce’lent opportunity for 

a trip round the beautiful Muskoka 
Lakes at the remarkably low fare of
$3.96,

Tickets good leaving Toronto 12.16 
p.ir. Saturday, Jun-. 21. and valid re
turning all trains up to and including 
Tu:sday, June 27.

Full particulars from Canadian Re
cife Ticket Offices, or W. B. Howard 
Dial-let Passenger Agent, Toronto

Mrs. C. Palmer Awarded Eleven 
Hundred Dollars in Suit Re

sulting From Accident.

E.* Samuels Arraigned on Charge 
of Receiving Loot Stolen From 

Yonge Street Jeweler.
By the authority of the Toronto De

tective Department, Benjamin Cohen 
of Toronto was arrested by the Ham
ilton police yesterday afternoon, and 
Detective Cronin left to bring him 
back last night.

Cohen Is charged with the theft of a 
number of watches from Harry Stein, 
Cut-rate Watch and Diamond Com
pany, 107 Yonge street, where he was 
formerly employed as a clerk. In 
connection with the case, E. Samuels, 
lfl East Queen street, was arrested by 
Detectives Cronin and McConnell on 
a charge of receiving stolen goods. 
Search of Samuels' premises revealed 
269 watches, which the police believe 
to be the proceeds of former thefts.

■he third, m
hi ne.” „ i

The action of Mr. and Mrs- Charles 
E. Palmer against the City of Toronto 
for $5,000 for injuries received by Mrs. 
Palmer, when on December 11, 1916, 
as the result of the Icy nature of Wal
lace avenue bridge, the slipped and fell, 
receiving permanent Injurie», 
heard yesterday’ In the non-Jury assize 
court by Mr. Justice Clute. Plaintiffs 
claimed that the bridge was unsafe, as 
les had formed on It, while the defend
ant maintained that the bridge was In 
good shape, It having recently been 
sanded, but the weather at the time 
of the accident was inclement Justice 
Clute, In giving Judgment, stated that 
the bridge by reason of neglect was in 
an unsafe condition, and he awarded 
the sum of $1,100 to the plaintiffs.

Joseph Donoghue, 45 years old, em
ployed as boat tender at I. N. Devins' 
old mill boathouse, was found drowned 
In the Humber River late Moédav 
night by Constable Dennis, I.z N. 
Devins and Roy Simms, who had. gone 
In search of him. Donoghue had been 
in the habit of paddling, down the 
Humber River after hie day's work, 
but when he failed to appear as usual 
Monday night a search was instituted

Yesterday was one of the happiest of 
the year for the hundreds of children 
who find their home in the Institutions 
of the city, for It was for them the 
annual outing given thru the kindness 
and courtesy of the Ontario Motor 
League.

The procession of one hundred and 
forty cars lined up in Queen's Park 
for the start, and every child was 
given a, small Union Jack. As a con
sequence when the motors began to 
move a perfect wave of patriotism 
announced that Uhe happy moment 
had arrived, and from then until the 
end of the drive, when the cars came 
to a stand at Rcarboro Beach, the air 
was simply Impregnated with Joy and 
merriment.

Everything at the beach was free to 
the little visitors, and a substantial 
lunch, together with a present 
each girl of a box of chocolates and to 
every boy of a nice hard or soft ball, 
according to taste were items which 
formed the last happy feature to an 
altogether happy day.
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Ho Y. M. C. A. LABOR BUREAU.
for him. His body was discovered In
about ten feet of water, a short dis
tance south of eomish’s restaurent, 
and about eight feet from the west 
bank of the river. The canoe was 
found on the bank nearby. An In
quest will be held.

war.

i
LECTURES AT TRINITY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO HAMIL

TON.
The Grand Trunk Railway will run 

a special train Toronto to Hamilton 
Race Track leaving Toronto at 1.05' 
p.m. Returning will leave the race 
track after the last race. Special will 
stop at Sunnyside in each direction.

June 24, $1.40 return. Tickets valid 
to return June 26th.

June 25th until 29th, $1,66 return. 
Tickets valid to return on date of 
Issue.

June 30th, $1.55 return, 
valid' to return July 3rd.

July 1st, $1.16 return. Tickets valid 
to return on date of Issue.

For further particulars and tickets 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge sts. or Depot 
Ticket Office, Union Station, Toronto.

Taking the place of one of the lec
turers in Englleh at Trinity College, 
who has enlisted for overseas service, 
Mise Cartwright, principal and dean at 
St Hilda's College, will, with the 
reopening of the scholastic year, be 
one of the lecturers at Trinity, This 
makes the fourth woman on the staff, 
the other» being Miss Embree, lectur
er In French, Miss Kammersr, M.À., 
who lectures In German and Miss 
Waddington, M.A., whose region lie* 
with the classics.

TWO ARE REMANDED
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

to

Charged with bigamy, Amos Rollings 
appeared in police court yesterday, 
while Rose Opperman came up In tho 
women’s court on a similar charge. 
Both were remanded till Jutle 22 for 
sentence.

Amos Rollings was married 15 years 
ago at Portage. Alta., and lived for 
eight years with hie wife. Trouble 
ensued between them, and Mrs. 
Rollings left for parts unknown In the 
United States. In 1914 Rollings mar
ried Hose Opperman, knowing that his 
wife was alive.

MAYOR SUGGESTS
MEMORIAL TO K. OF K.

Tickets
ARREST SHOPLIFTERS.The board of control will consider 

erecting a memorial to the late Lord 
Kitchener. Mayor Church pointed oui 
yesterday that Saturday will be the 
6$th anniversary of the birth of the 
great soldier, and he wants some 
proper observance of the occasion in 
Torso ta

BIGAMY is charged.
Private Neil McLennan and Mrs. 

7<sthleen Shaw appeared In the pollen 
court yesterday to answer n charge of 
bigamy On the evidence of Detective 
Koster both were committed for trial.

f Jean Fraser and Julia Acrson, both 
of 3*7 West King street, were arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Detectives 
Armstrong and Taylor on a charge 
r f stealing a dress valued at $50 from 
the T. Eaton Company's store.! OnL •d
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Why do they not set into the same? 
Surely they do not judge It from the 
point of view of dollar» and cents or 
material Interests or anything of that 
•ort7 ,

The good sports, the athletic men, 
have gone because they have the 
game spirit and will not let the;r 
own men lose. But if there is not 
the sporting spirit in a man can he 
not be approached from some other 
angle? The military training a man 
gets does not take him to war always. 
There are plenty of men in Toronto 
who have been thru the ranks of 
local regiments, who are eligible to 
go, but who stay at home.

The men at the front think the 
girls at home could do a great deal 
If they would resolve not to go out 
with any eligible young man not in 
khaki. Are our young women thought
ful enough to understand the re
sponsibility that rests upon them? Do 
they know about Belgium and Serbia 
and Poland, and what would happen 
to them in Canada if Germany won, 
and German troops occupied tho 
Dominion? Thé young men who will 
not go to Europe .to light for the 
young women of Canada are hardly 
worth receiving attention from here.

There is another way in which 
women in Canada might help as they 
have done in England. They might 
take part in the work of the munition 
factories and In other places of em
ployment and set free the men who 
are at work. In England it Is re
garded as disgraceful for a man not 
to work or enlist, and for a woman 
not to be employed in some way in 
helping on the war. Ladies of the 
highest rank and title are taking their 
places In the fields of laJbor in order 
to release the men who can fight at 
the front.

The same thing should be true here. 
Some of the women’s organizations 
ought to lead the way in this matter. 
The women of Canada .collectively 
have done a great deal, but if some 
definite society like the Daughters of 
the Empire would show the way and 
set the pace more would follow. There 
are over 2.600,000 women In England 
and In France and in the allied 
countries working on munitions. They 
include the most prominent socially 
and the beet educated in the land.

Do Canadian women think it a dis
grace to help the great cause In this 
way? If they will not do this, they 
may at least exert great moral pres
sure upon the young men who ought 
to be in the ranks, anj} who for some 
reason or other remain at home and 
take their ease.
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Provincial Loans to Farmers
British Columbia now has an agri

cultural credit commission. The com
mission Is empowered to1 make loans 
to farmers upon thç security of their 
holding». A loan may be made for a 
season in order to help out with a 
crop or It may be what Is known as 
a "short date loan” running from 
three to ten year», but It Is anticipated 
that the majority of the loans will be 
for long terms, twenty, thirty or even 
thirty-six years, and be repaid on the 
amortization plan.

The system seems to be pretty 
closely modeled upon that which ob
tains In some of the Australian states. 
The province borrows money and 
lend» It to the sottldr without en
deavoring to make any money out of 
the transaction. Thus British Colum
bia will loan at 6% per cent, money 
which It has borrowed at 6.6 per cent 
This leaves a small margin for cost 
of operation and possibility of loae.

British Columbia begins on rather 
a small «cale, the agricultural credit 
commission having only one million 
dollars with which to commence bus
iness. It is, however, a step in the 
right direction. The general scheme 
of rural credits In our opinion could 
he better carried out thru federal 
land banks under the control of the 
national government, and with the 
assistance of national -'credit and 
national currency. Even a provincial 
bank would be better than for the 
provincial government to loan the 
money direct, but the B.-N. A. Act 
■•ema to make a provincial bank 
Impossible. Banking and currency 
reform and the development of a 
rural credit «ystem are problems that 
press upon the Dominion Government, 
and Sir Thomas White has more than 
Intimated that ho will work cut 
rural credit plan under federal con
trol by the next session of parliament.

Progress in Oshaw*
Oshawa has made such a reputai 

tion tot ItaeK as a live manufactur
ing place, ahd eo many Important in
dustries have sprung up there in 
recent years in addition to the old 
established ones that have long been 
the backbone of thlg centre, that it 
is not surprising to hear of still 
further developments and expansion. 
On next Saturday the citizens have 
a proposal to vote upon, which will 
undoubtedly be carried and will add 
Immeasurably to the Importance of 
Oshawa. The proposal is In connec
tion with the anticipated extension of 
the McLaughlin motor plant, already 
a gigantic Industry, by which the as
sessment on the new additions will 
be Included In a fixed assessment on 
the plant of $176,000 for ten years.

While the practice of bpnuslng in
dustries is not a wise one there Is 
a decided difference of opinion wheth
er the method of a fixed assessment 
is really of the nature of a bonus or 
riot. It Is evidently quite a different 
thing from the granting of a sum of 
money or the guaranteeing of bonds. 
It involves no liability upon the mun
icipality, and it assures the taxpayers 
of an adequate return for their par 
tlence.

Not only this, but In the Increased 
population and the Increased bus
iness which comes with increased 
population, there comes also an In
crease of assessment on the general 
property of the municipality, out of 
which there Is an Immediate return 
which must be considered as of moro 
Importance than the Immediate as
sessment of the industrial buildings 
which arc the cause of the general 
advance. Fixed assessment on an
nexed property has shown 
years to be an excellent method of 
getting; property Improved, and the 
end of the term the increase to actual 
values justified the delay which built 
up these values.

The McLaughlin plant In Oshawa 
has been growing for fifty years and 
the story of Its development Is told 
elsewhere on this page, 
point of view of the firm they 
merely taking time by the forelock 
In preparation for the great expansion 
of trade which they foresee following 
the end of the war. They anticipate 
favorable trade relations among the 
allies when peace is declared, and the 
export of motor cars to all parts of 
the world seems to be reasonably to

some

Women Might Help Recruiting
A good deal of our success, if not 

6.11 o< It, depends upon whether we 
ere really in earnest about winning 
the war. It will take all our re
sources, we were told by Mr. Lloyd 
George, to do It If we fall to 
tribute all our resources we need not 
exipect to wlri. It cannot 
be Insisted upon that the army that 
can hold out longest wins the 
The Germans are, as we hope, stak
ing their last 
hope. But so also

con-

too often

war.

resources upon that 
are we, and If 

we fall In the crucial period of this 
war, as It Is of every war, and fall 
to support our early efforts with 
ultimate maximum of strength, all 
that has gone before will have 
|k>r naught.
■ Do our young men and

ou-

gone

In fiveour mature 
Rnen, our women and our politicians 
think of this fact? Do they realize 
that In those days 
phatlcally than -in the first days of 
the war are needed all the 
sacrifice, all the devotion, all the 
patriotism, the energy, tho determina
tion, and the will to see the struggle 
thru to a triumph?

In England they have had to re
sort to conscription to get the last 
man out.

even more em-

self-

From the
are

In Canada we have them 
In thousands, In hundreds 
sands, but they stand aside as tho the 
world were not in agony for theli 
help. The greatest cause that 
appealed to humanity «till In the hour 
of gravest crisis leaves them 
Are our men afraid to do what their 
brothers and cousins and friends and 
fathers have done.

of thou-

evor

cold.
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or Is It merely 
thoughtleswness or the Influence of 
the women with whom they associate 
that keeps them heck?
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be expected from such at fltm, Judg
ing by their past history.

Tentative arrangements have been 
made with the American Chevrolet 
Company and the Bulck Company to 
manufacture these cars for export to 
such countries as may arrange better 
terms with Canada than may be pos
sible for the United States. Taking 
this patriotic view of the proceeding, 
the citizens of Oshawa are not likely 
to discourage euch an effort, and they 
will undoubtedly agree to the terms 
which have been proposed, an agree
ment asked for by the McLaughlins 
as an expression of goodwill.

From a more national point of view 
l we believe the bylaw authorizing the 
fixed assessment should be passed. It 
ie frankly a form of protection for 
the Industry in question, but it is 
the least objectionable form that 
could be devised under the clrcum-

OSHAWA VOUS ON 
BYLAW SATURDAY

To Fix Assessment of Mc- 
\ Laughlin Industries for 

Ten Years.

WILL ADD TO PLANT

Firm Providing for Preferen
tial Trade Between Allies 

After War.

Special to The Toronto World.
OSHAWA, Ont., June 20.—The pro

perty owners of this town will prob
ably make history for Oshawa on Sat
urday, June 24th, when they vote on 
the McLaughlin bylaw now before 
them and a matter of great Interest 
to the citizens generally. The bylaw 
fixes th$ assessment dt the McLaugh- 
lin Industries, which Include the manu
facture of McLaughlin automobiles 
and Chevrolet automobiles, at $176,000 
for a period of ten years. The agree
ment giving effect to this, which the 
bylaw will ratify, obligates the Mc
Laughlin firm to construct forthwith 
an addition to their plant 360 feet in 
length and of three or four storeys, but 
those who have any Information on 
the subject realize that It will in
augurate a much vaster extension 
than this.

The present McLaughlin plant Is 
the result of a growth of a half 
century, tot It Is that long ago since 
Robert McLaughlin, the founder of 
the Institution, commenced to manu
facture vehicles In the Village of 
Enniskillen in Durham County. He 
subsequently removed to Oshawa In 
1878 and continued the manufacture 
of carriages In a larger way than at 
Enniskillen, but still quite unpre
tentiously. Later In 1888, after ten 
years of growth In hie first Oshawa 
promisee, Mr. McLaughlin acquired 
what was then known as the Heaps 
Co. Plant. Here he fairly ertruck his 
gait, Increasing hi» output from yea, 
to year until about the year 1898, 
when his entire plant was wiped out 
by Are. The future of OehaWa as 
well as of the McLaughlin firm was 
then 
for i
embers of the Are were, cold, plans 
had been completed and tne construc
tion of an entire new plant was com- 

In a tew years this plant 
In the British

stances. Not a penny will be taken 
out of any citizen’» pocket, but s 
largely increased business will be 
added to the trade of the community, 
and a greatly enchanced value added 
to the property of the municipality as 
a whole. If Canada does not take 
advantage of the trade developments 
following the wlr in such ways as 
this other nations will reap the ben-
eAL

ME If HIS
Germans Meet Another Check 

on Eastern Bank of 
Meuse.

WILTED UP BY FIRE

Lively Artillery Exchange Was 
Prevalent Before Verdun 

During Day.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 20.—Infantry fight

ing in the night and artillery firing 
during the day continue to be the 
routine of operations in the region of 
Verdun. The French, occupying posi
tions northwest of Hill ,821 on the 
right bank of the Meuse, last night 
withstood
tacks, breaking them with machine 
gun volley* and curtains of fire.

The artillery firing was Intense in 
the region of Vaux and Chapitre 
Wood, east of the Meuse, and in the 
Chattancourt sector, west of the

a matter of concern, but only 
a short time. Almost before the

menced. 
became the largest 
Empire In Its line.three heavy German at-

Msrked Growth.
About the year 1906, the' Arm In 

which the founder’s two sons, Geo. 
McLaughlin and R. 8. McLaughlin, 
were then very active members, un-

frtïî&v ÎÏÏ&wls^îev^nt X ïp^*™*^^^*0^***
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manufacture of the Chevrolet car.

The bylaw now before the people 
to Ax the assessment of the McLaugh
lin Arm Is more than a matter of 
dollars and cents to the Arm. It Is 
a matter 
unbounded

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM.

Important changes In time table 
effective June 26th, 1916, as follows:

No. 14, now leaving Toronto 9.00 
a.m. for Montreal, will leave at 9.16 
a.m. and arrive Montreal same time 
at, at present, 6.46 p.m.

New Train, commencing Saturday, 
June 24th, leave Toronto 1.40 p.m. 
Saturdays only, arrive Jackson’s Point 
8.86 p.m.

Commencing Monday, June 26th, will 
leave Jackson’s Point 7.30 a.m. Mon
days only, arrive Toronto 9.40 a.m.

N». 101, now leaving Toronto 8,10
а. m. for Buffalo, will not make local 
stops between Hamilton and Niagara 
Falls, only stop at St. Catharines, 
rive Buffalo 11.48 a.m.
* New Train No. 109, lea\e Toronto 
7.0f p.m. dally for Hamiltor, Buffalo 
and New York. Train now leaving 
Toronto 6.06 p.m. will have no con
nection beyond Hamilton.

New Train, No. 48, will leave To
ronto 12.06 a.m. (midnight) for Hamil- 
ton, Niagara Fall and Buffalo; sleep
ing ear may be occupied ut Burra.-, 
until 7.00 a.m.

No. 94 will leave Hamilton 8.00 a.m. 
dally (instead of dally except Sun
day), arrive Toronto 9.08 a.m., con
necting at Hamilton with No. 3 from 
New York and Buffalo.

No. 90, will leave Hamilton 6.60 p.m. 
daily (instead of Sunday only), arrive 
Toronto 6.68 p.m., connecting at Ham
ilton with No. 15 from Buffalo.

No. 92 will leave Hamilton 6.00 
p.m. dally except Sunday (inseatd of
б. 60 p.m.), arrive Toronto 7.26 p.m. 

No. 82, will leave Hamilton 6.36 a.m.
cept Sunday (Instead of 6.60

have 
and

the ultimate success- - of the allies. 
They also share with many leaders 
of thought among the allied nation», 
the belief that after the war there 
will be. preferential trade relations 
be,tween the allies. With this In view 
they have made tentative arrange
ments with the American Chevrolet 
Co. and the Bulck Co., to manufacture 
at Oshawa all their care for export 
to euch countries as Canada may be 
able to thade with on better terms 
than the United States. This will 
mean an enormous extension of plant, 
a probable Increase in the number of 
employes from the present total of 
700 or 800 to a pay roll of 1500 or 
2000, and that their present dally out
put of 60 or 60 cars will be Increased 
to 100 or 126. The Arm have expressed 
themselves as willing to undertake 
such an extension , without knowing 
that they haVe the good will of the 
town, and that Is the Issue, before 
the people for decision. Many lead
ers In municipal matters for years 
regard it as Oshawa’s opportunity to 
become the Automobile Capital of 
Canada ju«t as Detroit Is the Auto
mobile Capital of United States. The 
only opposition Is evidenced by those 
who in contemplating the possible 
beneAte the McLaughlin Arm may de
rive from the passing of the bylaw, 
overlook or forget what a tremendous 
growth and general betterment It will 
mean to the town.

of good will. The Arm 
1 conAdence in Canada

ar-

dally
a.m.)r, arrive Toronto 8.20 a.m.

No. 84. leaving Hamilton 8.86 a.m. 
dally for Toronto, will run dally ex
cept Sunday.

New Train, No, 63, leave Toronto 
2 06 a.m. dally (commencing June 

„for Muskoka Wharf, Hunts
ville, Burk's Falls. North Bay, Tlm- 
ogami, etc., also to Algonquin Pant 
and Madawaska daily except Sunday.

New Train. No. 48, leave North Bay 
2.40 p.m. dally commencing June 24th, 
arrive Toronto 11.40 p.m., will run 
via Magnetawan Dock,
Dock and Muskoka Wharf.

No. 66, now leaving Toronto 10.16 
a.m. dally except Sunday for Muskoka 
\\ hart and North Bay, commencing
«J4Lh\ wlî! not run vla Muskoka 
V\ hart, but will run through to Pene- 
ti ng and North Bay, connecting at 
i tnetang with steamer “Waubic” for 
ni6”*6» 4i,ar,bor’ Pan-y Hound, connect- 
tt* AHandale for Midland.

Train, No. 57, "Muskoka Ex- 
f™**’, *eav« Toronto 12.01 noon, dally 
S*S'p\. unday, commencing June 24th 
™,i„Mu,k?ka Wharf- HunstvlUe, 
Collingwood and Mcaford.
nr«Llp> lrain- No „ 6J' “Muskoka Ex- 
Pr,,ey daily except Sunday commenc-
-"m J*Me v8,th' leave Huntsville 10.25 
ii.m., Muskoka Wharf 12.86
tir* Toronto 4.1° p.m.: also leave
Fenotang 12.45 p.m. (dally except Sun-

M°nday)l °n Mondays only, 
leave Penetang 10.20 
Toronto 1.45 p.m.
rfaMvWJ,rain,Jcave Tor°nto 11.80 p.m.

Brampton, Georgetown. 
ph- Bsrlln. 8tratf°rd, London, De

troit and Chicago.
‘“formation, rates, tickets, etc., 

at City Ticket OfAce, Northwest Cor- 
"®r. King and Yonge Streets 
Lnlon Station.

I
LEFT DYING CHILD

TO DON THE KHAKI

Kingston Man Before Justice of 
Peace on Charge of De

sertion.
Speelsl to Th» Toronto World,

KINGSTON, Ont.; June 20—When 
iPte. L. Lessee of the 80th Battalion, 
enlisted, his little eon who was suffer
ing from diphtheria, told him that If 
he Joined the army he (the . child) 
would die in three days. The father 
did Join and the little fellow died with
in the time he named. Today Pte. 
Lessee was before George Hunter, J.P., 
on a charge of desertion. When the 
story was revealed, military authori
ties did not press the charge. Lessee 
pleaded Ulnese.

Mrs. Self Nock, aged 28, vt Toronto, 
died suddenly at the home of William 
Westwood where she was visiting.

Huntsville

DEATH WAS MYSTERIOUS,
Corporel Allen, Formerly Presby

terian Minister at Aurora.
IlONDON, June 20—An Inquest was 

held at Shorocllffe Into the death of 
Corporal Henry Harold Allen, 80 
year* old. from Aurora, Ont. He wa* 
a Presbyterian minister before Joining 
He felt unwell on Thursday last and 
died tho same day. A post-mortem 
failed to reveal the cause of death 
and the enquiry was adjourned.

Llout. C. M. Cameron, Royal En
gineers. killed, was formerly a ser
geant in the Princess Pats and was 
transferred In December.

p.m., ar-

a.m., arriving

and
8455

COL. SUTHERLAND IN COMMAND.
Speelsl to The Toronto World,

WOODSTOCK. Ont., June 20 — 
Col. Sutherland has been given 
mand of the 74th In England. Col 
McCausland of that battalion will 
have charge of 71st which Is to be 
used as base battalion to be bulk- 
lip with drafts from Canada,

DR. BELLAND IN HOLLAND
com- QUBBEC, June 20.—A postû 1 caH 

received from Dr. Bellond today, says 
he wa* freed from Germany and al
lowed to enter Holland on May 24, to 
treat his wife In a sanitarium In Hoi- 
i&no*

i
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After your introduction yon will want to meet again. Every 
time yon are thirsty yon win think of Insist m Q*K Brand

SPECIAL PALE DRY'

L

)

SitUMRIHB SPECIAL PALB^DET OINOS»
BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALE 
GINGER BEER 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR 
CRSAII SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

Manufactured up to the O’KBBFB stands*! of pure, 
pleasing, wholesome beverages.

O'KEEFE’S, TORONTO j
Phone MAIN 4203 IN

ft’

WmVi rjrr.jy £3

"This great and burdeneon* 
has at least taught us one 1 
must see to it that we can In 
feed ourselves without any 
help. That will only be possible 
encouraging farming. As you Ink 
I myself have for » long time b 
engaged In farming, and front my l 
experience it can only prosper w 
practiced Intensively.’’

asking for bread. Toward evening the 
police found it necessary to disperse 
them. Other mob* Immediately gath
ered, Joined this time by soldiers, and 
the police were obliged to effect num
erous arrests.

We
■oSiTDUE TO LACK OF FOOD Brutally Handled.

Th» mob smashed the windows of 
the Rathhaus and Blerkeller. Police 
and finally soldiers came upon tho 
scene and hustled the crowd brutally.

Among the cries heard from the 
mob* were; “We are Starving,’’ "We 
Want Bread" and "We Want Peace.”

Tho Kieler Zeitung says a big army 
meat curing factory at Halberstadt 
burned down. Two million pounds of 
canned beef and an enormous quantity 
of uncanned meat were destroyed, the 
paper says. The fire is said to be of 
Incendiary origin.

::
Twenty-Five Thousand Persons 

Took Partin Frenzied 
Outbreak. GLOOM IN VIENNA. '’H

NEW YORK. June ' 10.—A neWS, 
agency despatch from Geneva todar* 
says; "News was received here today 
of fresh peace demonstrations Is 
Vienna. The steady advance of the 
Rueslane in Galicia has caused deep- 
depression In the Austrian capital 
The theatres are empty at night and 
anxious crowd* fill the streets. Ai 
strong guard is maintained 'evgrÿ> $ 
whore to prevent an uprising.” .31

CLAMORING FOR PEACE

King of Bavaria’s Speech Admis
sion of Seriousness of 

Situation.
it

:

KING ADMITS HARDSHIPS.

BERLIN, June 19.—King Ludwig of 
Bavaria, tn a speech at a celebration 
of tho Bavarian CandUrDay at Munich 
yesterday, said:

"The German Empire with Its allies 
'is fighting almost the whole world, 
and It Is clear that one cannot get 
done with It in six months. Since our 
enemies are unable to conquer us by 
force of arm*, they now seek to compel 
u* thru hunger and need to make o 
shameful peace. It Is the task of 
those remaining at home to endure 
this heavy time of trial. At that, they 
will have le*s to undergo than those 
standing before the enemy, particu
larly those fighting around Verdun.

“We must hold out. It necessarily 
Involves great difficulties to adjust 
the Interests of the Individual states 
and of the several circles of popula
tion. Above all, patience and endur
ance Is required. One’s courage must 
not be allowed to sink by those at 
hbmo any more than by our brave 
comrades facing the enemy.

LONDON, June 20.—Twenty-five 
thousand perrons are reported to have 
taken part tn demonstrations In 
Munich on Saturday, In the course of 
which considerable damage to pro
perty was Inflicted. An Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Zurich says 
that word of this occurrence has 
reached that city from Munich, it 
being reported that the Rathhaus 
was damaged and that the windows 
of all the neighboring houses were 
broken According to this account, 
troops charged the crowds several 
times and large numbers of peisons 
were wounded. Many arrests are said 
to have been made- 

A Milan despatch quotes The Mun- 
chener Nachrlchten for an account of 
a food riot In Munich on Saturday. 
A number of women who were unable 
to obtain provisions In the morning 
swarmed the Marlenplals and at the 
P.athhaus began a noisy demonstration

DEATH OF B. B. OSTROM.

Speelsl to Th» Tordnto World, 
BELLEVILLE, Ont., June 20,—B, E 

Ostrom, druggist, of Frankford VU* 
lage, died here last night as the ie. 
suit of a paralytic stroke. H» was# 
years of age and was bom at Frank» 
ford, Sidney Township. He wei 
prominent tn the Orange and Mrtsonli 
orders and was identified with th4 
Methodist Church.

SPECIAL TRAIN, ACCOUNT 
INION DAY. it

Dominion Day travellers will be it* 
terested to know the Canadian l*>rt*. 
era Railway will operate special train. 
Napanee to Toronto, Sunday, July1, 
2nd, arriving Toronto 9.26 p, m. 
stopping at all station» en route. Ex
cursion tickets now on sale at City 
Office, 62 King street east, cdtf

»,

8

«

PURITY is the first consideration 
in the brewing of O’Keefe's famous 
beers. Only best barley malt, choicest 
hops, and filtered water are used. No 
other ingredients enter O’Keefe’s Beers,

They are the best in Canada

Order a Case From Your Dealer
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto

*
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Taste
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GAS USED BY RUSSIANS 
REMARKABLE IN EFFECT

No Masks of Slightest Avail 
Against Penetrating 

Fumes.

adies’ Summer 
loth Suits

The House 
of Personal 
Improvement

THE WEATHER | SOCIETY %
CmImM ky Ua. Edmund PhlWpa The Sterling BankMETEOROLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 

June 20.—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occur
red today In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, and also in southern Alberta; 
elsewhere the weather has been talr.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson. BO, 70; Victoria, 41. 68; Van
couver, 40, 64; Kamloops, 64. 80; Cal
gary, 52, 66; Edmonton, 60, 68; Battle- 
ford, 46, 68; Saskatoon, 43, 66; Moose 
Jaw. 41, 69; Regina, 43, 70: Winnipeg, 
40. 70; Port Arthur, 86, 64; Parry Sound, 
46. 60: London. 46. 62; Toronto, 49, 60'; 
Kingston, 52. 61; Ottawa, 48. 60: Mont
real, 64. 62; Quebec, 62, 64; St. John, 
48. 60L, Halifax, 64, 63.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lskee—Moderate winds; some 

light rein In southern Ontario, but for 
the most part fair and cool.

Georgian Bay—Moderate northerly 
winds; fair and cool.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—North 
and northwest winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence—Northwesterly 
winds; fair and cool.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh to strong 
west and northwest winds: local show
ers at first, -hut mostly fair and cool.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; a few 
local showers, but mostly fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Moderate northerly
winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Alberta—Local rains, but partly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

special Inducements are being 
for the balance of all our 

*Ctb Suits. Good variety of styles, 
lowing all the season's latest 
Satures In styles and trimmings. The 
Series are Gabardines, Chiffon 
■Erses end Poplins and are shown in 
Sisk and all popular colors. Full 
njcrtment of Misses' and Ladies' 

_ —. The finish and workmanship 
f. rL™the best and the fabrics are all 
I tigh-class. See them while the 
! «hence Is good.

INDIES’ COLORED COATS
k lb effect a clearance, all the balance 

of our Ladles' and Misses' Spring 
i Costs are being offered at specially 
| attractive prices; good choice of styles 

and fabrics in plain and fancy 
| veaves.
f DIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS

a Black, Navy and Shepherd Checks; 
node from high-class fabrics of 

-Gsbardlnss and Chiffon Serges. Every 
strie up-to-date In every respect all 
showing the full flaring lines. Full assortment of all slsSs, Including 
Women's 0.8. sizes, in black only, 
gpecial values, 67.00 to 610.00 each.

DRESSMAKING
Our Dressmaking and Tailoring De- 

I, pertinente are served by a highly ef- 
V gelsnt staff. Whose capabilities are 
, already well-known to a large patron- 
i age. We are prepared to turn out 
. 3 orders promptly and satisfactorily. 
• ten pi es and estimates for out-of- 

tewn customers on request.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

B ; • FILLED.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 208th 
Irish Regiment gave a most enjoyable 
and successful dance for the young offi
cers of the regiment on Tuesday night in 
the beautiful rooms of the Vv omen's Art 
Association, where the floors and music 
were quite perfect, and the supper, being 
entirely made by the ladles who gave the 
party, was greatly appreciated and done 
ample justice to. It being served as soon 
as Col. Boyd Magee and Mrs. Magee ar
rived at 11 o’clock. Mrs. Norman Allen, 
who received the guests at the door of 
the suite of rooms, looked very handsome 
In lavender satin, trimmed With magnifi
cent Irish point and diamond ornaments, 
with a crescent of the same stones In her 
beautifully cotffed hair; Mrs. Boyd Magee 
wore a short and very «mart White satin 
frock with pearl and diamond ornaments; 
Mia. Hinds was In white satin; Mrs. Ross 
Cameron, midnight blue satin; Mrs. Geo. 
Graham, yellow crepe de chine with tulle 
sleeves; Mrs. W, K. Tait, black satin ; 
Mra. Keeley, dark blue crepe de chine; 
Miss Isabelle George, very pretty In pale 
pink taffeta adn white lace; Mrs. 
Bbaughnessy, brown taffeta and velvet 
with a yellow scarf; Mrs. Hterndale Mur
phy, lovely In white embroidered mar
quisette and her hair tied v.lth a pink 
ribbon; Mrs. Hirschfelder, very smart in 
pale blue satin and handsome lace 
flounces; Mrs. Deeb4e, In pale blue satin 
with exquisite lace and Jewels and i 
panne cloak; Mrs. Stanley, black 
and crimson roses; Mrs. Bowerman, all 
In white; Miss Loretta Walsh, green and 
white crepe de chine; Miss tinld Snow, 
apple gree crepe de chine; Miss Evange
line Ellis, a girl with lovely Titian hair, 
wore pale pink taffeta; Miss Chtllas, 
white satin and lace; Miss Forsythe, pale 
pink velvet: Miss Van Balkon, white lace 
with tulle bow in her hair; Miss Mur
ray, black nett; Miss Kathleen McKis- 
eock, white nett and pink satin; Miss 
Broddy, white crepe de chine and lace; 
Miss Vera Faasmore, white nett bound 
with pink satin; Mrs. Ellis, gray satin 
and lace; Mrs. Ghent, in black lace; the 
Misses Dorothy Dunstan, the Misses 
Hilda and Helen Newman, Awdrv Hall, 
the Misses Fortier, Mise Bond Miss M. 
Bond, Miss Lila Fairbalrn, Miss Ansley, 
Col. Boyd Magee, Col. Herbert Lennox, 
who was the last one to leave at 2 p.m., 
after having danced every number, Col. 
Green, Capt. Ross Cameron, Capt. Gra
ham, Capt. Belton, Oapt, Burke Allen, 
Capt. Grover, Mr. Keeley, Meesrs, Dono
van, Dyke, Wallace, Stanley, Shaugh- 
nessy, Kinsman, Allen, Tom George, 
Conn, Brazlll, Young, Graham, Landed, 
Bussell, Bowman, Adams, Rushworth, 
Cameron, Bums, McLaren, O'Donoghue, 
Macdonald, Sergt. H Indes and two men 
returned after nine months at the front, 
namely. Dr. Nonman Be thune and Dr. 
Moodey. Much regret was expressed at 
the unavoidable absence of Mrs. Digram, 
who was one of the organizers of the 
party.

The marriage takas place today In the 
Church of St. Paul, Bloor street, of Miss 
Kathleen Blcknell to Mr. Howard Rob
inson, Hamilton.

The marriage wttl take place quietly 
today In Christ Church, Niagara Fake, 
Ont., of Miss Florence Houston to Mr. 
Reginald Heber Buchanan, Montreal.

of CanadaLONDON, June 20—A Petrograd 
correspondent cables; Gen. BrusllofTs 
great push opened with a gee attack- 
Over a section thirty mile# In extent, the 
New Russia ngas was projected into 
the enemy positions, and was followed 
up by a hurricane of fire from a tre
mendous weight of artillery. The com
position of the new Russian gas is, of 
course, a secret, but I am informed 
there Is no antidote, and It Is not sub
ject to the uncertainties attendant on 
the German methods of gassing. The 
gas is launched In a definite direction, 
and carries for miles, thanks to the 
propelling force which Is employed In 
a special manner. For use at greater 
distances than three miles it can be 
combined with explosive charges of 
big shells. No form of mask hitherto 
In use to of the slightest avail when 
It Is used, but the Russians have a 
specially constructed helmet which 
gives Immunity from it without certain 
drawbacks attended upon the wearing 
of the ordinary masks.

The Hlecott 
methods are the 
result of 25 years 
of study, experi

ence and application. They remove 
all sorts of blemishes and defects of 
the skin, scalp, hair and figure. 
Our

Save, Because
A savings account is the keystone 
in your arch of success.

i

Free Booklet “C”
»

Is of supreme Interest to every wo
man interested In her personal 

Write us for It or 
Consultation free and confl-

appearance. 
call.
dential, either at our office or by 
mall.

HisCOtt Institute,Limited
61 H College St., - Toronto

Estate NoticesAuction Sales

Taranto,"in 
Deceased.Suckling & Co.•:

iTRAIN DESPATCHERS’
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Delegates Welcomed to'thé City 
by Mayor Church at the 

Labor Temple,

Amusements «SSS?
that all persona having any claims or 
demand* against the late Mary Ann Kirk, 
who died on or about the 6th day of 
May. A.D. 1916, at the City of Toronto, 
In the Coenty of York, are required to 
send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitor» herein tor 
Frederick A. Kirk and David E. Pugh, 
executors under the will of the said 
Mary Ann Kirk, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of ac
count, and the nature of the neeurity (if 
any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 13th 
day of July, A.D. 1916, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claim of which they shall 
have received notice, and that the 
executors will not be liable for tin 
sets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim they shall not then hare 
received notice.

Dated at Torcnto this 12th day of 
June, A.D. 1916.

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN * GRANT. 
Ill Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Said F.xecutore.

We ere Instructed by
66.JAMBS P. LANGLEY, Assignee.orange

satinTHE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 ........................... 60 29.48
Noon.................... 68 .....
2 p.m.................... 69 29.61
8p:S::::::::::: $5 «»:»

Mean of day, 66; difference from 
■verage, 6 below; highest, 61; lowest. 
49. f

to sell In detail, tn lots to suit the public, 
on the premia», «0 Bey Street, City, on 

FRIDAY, JUNE t*BD, 
st 2 o’clock p.m.

Shop Fixtures end Furniture, to cloee an 
Estate—Tables, Show Cases, SUk Cabinet 
Blouse Forma 16 Revolving Suit and Coat 
Racks. Chairs, Hall Stand. Nickel Stands. 
Oxidised Hat Stand, Collar Cases. Suit 
Forms, Mirrors, Trunks, Letter 
Window Blinds.

Goods on visor Friday morning.

Wind.
IS W.
18 N.'W.

6ATT0 & SON The Train Despatchor*' Association 
Of America opened their 29th annual 
convention yesterday in the Labor 
Temple. Chartes Forester, G. T. R. 
superintendent at Stratford, presided, 
and the secretary and treasurer, J. F. 
Mackle, of Chicago, read the opening 
prayer. Mayor Church welcomed the 
visitors to the city-.

W. E. Gillen, general superintendent 
of the G.T.R. at Chicago, explained to 
the gathering the duties of a de
spatches He said the o/ganlzatlon 
was formed In Louisville, Ky., In 
1888. The death rate on railroads in 
the United States and Canada, he 
added, was 40 per cent, less than in 
the old country and among employes 
20 per cent, less.

Addressee of welcome were also 
delivered by General Superintendent 
A. J. Hill and T. A. Stevenson, secre
tary of the district council. A splendid 
program for the entertainment of the 
visitors has beén arranged by the 
city.

If to 61 KINO ST. EAST
..........ad

&RS and stars pays
BIG PRICE AT LATONIA

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

June 20. At
iDante Aiegbieri. New York .•••••• Çenoa
Oscar II........New York ...Copenhagen
Tuscanta............ Glasgow ........... New York

TORONTO JfRfcFrom as-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION».

The sole head of a family, or any male 
ever II year, old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts. Ap
plicant must appedr in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may ba 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(But not Bub-Agency) on certain condi-

said 
e as-A

STREET CAR DELAYS mmJE LATONIA, Ky., June 20,—Today's 
^fefejge results are as follows;

’flMBSlRST RACE—Puree, maiden fillies, 1- 
j /Ear-olds, 6 furlongs:' S' 1*1, Clare, 112 (Cooper), 83, 32,40. out.

J i I. Peep o'Dawn, 112 (Taylor), $4.20, out 
§ ! 1. Gold Feather, 112 (Stirling), out. 

Time 1.06 3-6. Humored ateo 
SECOND RACE—Selling,
1 up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
. Lady Worthington, 97 (Hunt), 86.40, 
10, 12.90.
L Queen Apple, 92 (Brown), $4.20,

L Harwood, 112 (Steams), 83.80. 
rime 1.68 2-6. Booker Bill finished 
end, Mit' Was disqualified for fouling, 
th Strickland, George Roeech, and 
6y Powers also ran. 
rHIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6
L Phoclon, 110 (Graives). $25.10, $10.30,

'I!20th, 1916.Tuesday, June

Dupont car», westbound, de
layed 12 minutes at 1.12 p.m. 
at Dupont and Avenue Road 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

Continuons Feet 
WEEK, MONDAY, June 19.

“THE OIKL FROM KOKOMO." 
“BETTY OF O BAY STONE.” 

(Dorothy Gish end George Fawcett) 
CAPTAIN TIBBOK’B SEALS.

Cliff Bailey; Josephine Devis) S—Xyto 
Phieeds—8; Steadman and Hubert Ten
ture Film Comedies.

333

ran. 
8-year-olds

ii 6 IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
of Robert W. Thomson, Lato of the 
Township of Scarboro, In the County 
of York, Farmer, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given in pursuance et 
R.S.O . 1914, Chapter 111, Section 68, that 

persons having any claims or de
mande against the Vats Robert W. 
Thomson, who died on or about the 18th 
day of April, A.D. 1116, ait the Township 
of Scarboro, in the County of Tork. are 
required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned aottcltors here
in for William Thomson. Edward Mason 
and Robert Williamson, executors under 
the will of the said Robert WT 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of account, and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 11th

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. AIn addition to the above 

there were several delays of lees 
than 12 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

live 
on a

homesteader may 
of hie homestead 

farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is reouired, 
except where residence to performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Mix months’ residence in eeeh 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may he obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
condition*.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

ty' CORY
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

within nine miles
•4

all
GRAND M.ti,w8;?25c& 50c

Angeles Open Co.
Is Gilbert * Sullivan's

a AMERICAN STEAMER
VICTIM OF TORPEDO?

Fragments of Metal Throw Light 
on Disaster to Seaconnct.

% DEATHS.
CROSS—On Tuesday, June 20th, 1918, at 

the Home for Incurables, Dunn avenue, 
John G. Cross, ex-patrol sergeant, aged 
66 years.

Funeral from his sister’s residence, 19 
McCaul street, on Thursday, at 2.30, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

CROSSLAND—On June 20. 1916, at Tol- 
1 en dale, Ont., Harry Croeeland, late of 
Emmerson avenue. Toronto, and be
loved husband of Maude Keene.

Funeral from his mother’s residence. 
Mrs. J. Moore, 26 Fennlng street, 
Thursday, June 22, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

HAMBOURG—On Sunday, June 18, 1916. 
at the residence, 481 Sherboume street, 
Professor Michael Hambourg, In his 
flat yesr.

Funeral (private) on Wednesday, 21st

ï •PERKI A’

HtUSE THE MIKADO4 i. May W., 107 (Cooper), 15, out.
K Hot Toddy, 110 (Gentry), out.
Time 1.06. Jack Wiggins also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
L Bars and Stars, 110 (Gentry), 133.50, 
(.10, $6.90;
L Vigue. 106 (Andress), $16.10, $i,.70.
I. Roevoe Goose. 113 (Goose). $4.80. 
Time 1.18. Leo Skolny, Chalmers and 
Bverse also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:

|L Little Bigger, 97 (Hunt), $4.80, $2.90,
*. Uncle Will, 102 (Lapallle), $4.50,

St. Paul’s Church, Bloor street east, 
was the scene of a wedding yesterday 
afternoon at a quarter past three, when 
Mr. Arthur Farquhar, Flight Sub-Lieut. 
Royal Naval Air Service, eon of Mr. 
Ewart Flarquhar, a former alderman, was 
married to Miss Ethel Reid, daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Reid, Shelburne. Arch
deacon Cod y officiated, Mr. Wtttan play
ing the wedding music. The bride, who 
was given eiway by her brother, Mr. 
Harry Reid, Toronto, was wearing her 
traveling gown of checked cloth with 
blue broadcloth trimmings. She 

smart blue hat, and 
bouquet of orchids. Her only attendant 
Mies Elsie Grainger, wore a brown taf
feta tailor-made and hat to match with 
corsage bouquet of tea roses.
Imdsey was best man. The 
was very quiet with only the Immediate 
relatione present. Mr. and Mrs. Farqu- 
her left Immediately after the ceremony 
on a trip to New York, 
has Just completed his training 
Curtiss Aviation School at N 
News. He and his bride expect to sail 
for England In six or eight weeks. He 
Is a member of the Argonaut Club.

STRAND
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

LONDON, June 20.—Officers and 
crew ot the American steamer Sea- 
connet, which went ashore on the 
Scraby Sands Sunday after having 
been damaged by an exterior explo
sion, reported at the American consu
late here today. They were unable to 
say whether a mine or a submarine 
was responsible, altho marine authorl- 

also 'le* at Yarmouth express the belief 
a corsage from an examination of portions of 

, metal found In the hull that a torpedo 
■ did the damage.

day of July, A.D. 191$. the said 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they «ball have re
ceived notice, and that the said executors 
will not. ba liable for the assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they Shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this ISth day of 
June, A.D. 191$.

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN * GRANT. 
S$$ Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said executors.

AND
■a WILTON LACKAYE

knsome war 
p lesson. We 
bn in future 
any outside 

possible by 
V you know, 
c time been 
rom my Own 
reaper when

IN
ttj “TRILBY”10

.. Black Thorne, 110 (Goose). $3.60. 
Time 1.61 3-5. Allen Cain, Dartworth, 
•len M., Anna Bruzel and Col. McNab 
so ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:

. iL J. Ç. Welsh, 93 (Hunt), $40.40,
I Î Cash on Delivery, 108 (Goose), $3.60

if
wore a Raymond Hitchcock in “Tbs Ring-Tailed 

Rhinoceros"; Athletic Feature 
‘‘Strand Topical Review.”

Film end
’.28

ÜB* Mr. Geo. 
wedding ST. EDMUNDS VICTORS$10.2(1 ALEXANDRA HAT.

TODAY
’ ( AT HIGH PARK 883

! Inst.
HILL—On Monday, the l»th of June, 

Mary, widow of the late William Hill, 
in her 99th year.

Funeral private from the residence 
of her youngest daughter, Mrs. Alex
ander Bryce, 133 Cowan avenue, on 
Wednesday at 2.80 p.m. to St. James’ 
Cemetery. (Motors.)

JACKSON—On Tuesday, June 20, 1916, 
at her late residence, 676 Church 
street, Toronto, Margaret Ann, widow 
of the late William Jackson.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day, at 3 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit flow
ers. (Motors.)

J08LIN—At Toronto Western Hospital, 
June 18th, 1811, William Joslln, aged

THE ROBINS PLATERS
Present for the first time In Toronto 

THE WHIMSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS°n„ n bowling wicket, resulted In a very 
Interesting game. West Toronto won the 
toss and decided to bat first, but they 
could do nothing against the bowling of 
Barnes and Jones. Frank Collinge, with 
eight runs, was nigh scorer. Mr. Extras 
was next with five. West Toronto were 
all out for 24 runs. The bowling figures 

. were: Jones seven overs, four maidens, seven runs, tour wickets; Barnes (6), two 
overs, one maiden, 16 runs, 6 wickets W 
Barrris performed the hat trick, the first 
F. College played on; then Townsend 
stumped Weston and Barnes caught and 
bowled Kent. et. Edmunds played good 
cricket till the game was won. passing 
West Toronto'» «core with three wickets 
down, but were all out for 46. Townsend, 
14, not out, and Barnes, 12, were best. 
Norman Banks was very successful for 
We* ,To.ronî2 wlth th* ball, taking six 
wickets for 17 runs, and Cblllnge two for 
nine. Score:

3. Hex, 101 (Davies), 35.20.
Time 1.18. Insurgent, Matre, Ethel 

Joe Stevie, M. Bert Thurman also
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

underMr. Farquhar 
at the 
ewport

Mortgage Sales.signed and endorsed “Tender for 
Examining Warehouse, Toronto, Ont.,’’ 
will be received at this office until 4s 
p.m. on Monday. July 17, 1918, for the 
construction of the building mentioned.

Plane, «pacification and form of con
tract can be seen and forme of tender 
obtained at the offices of Mr. Thos. A. 
Hastings. Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
"F," Tonga street, Toronto, Ont., Mr. 
R. L. Deeohampe, Central Poetofflce, 
Montreal P.O., and at this department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited It 
the person tendering decline to enter Into 
a contract when called upon to do so. or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

NA. • *EnS: “WE ARE SEVEN” MORTGAGE .SALE.ri SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards: 
LHarry^Gardner, 97 (Marco), $36.40,
*’ Christie, 112 (Gentry). $3.60, *2.90. 
fc Star of Love, 112 (Hoag), $10.40, 
Time 1.60 4-6. Bonanza, Syrian, Mary 
■. Pockichoo and Red Cloud also ran.

p.—A news 
bneva today 
a here today 
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knee of the 
paused deep 
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ned every*, 
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By Eleanor Oates.
Bv«e„ lie to Tic; Set. Met. 26c end lCo. 

Matines Today—All «sets lie.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale, there will ba offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson and Company, III 
King street east, Toronto, on the eighth 
day of July, 1916, at the hour of 11 
o'clock noon, the following property, 
namely: . .

All and singular that certain pareeler 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
ports of Lot Number Thirty (80), on the 
west side of Robert street, as shown on 
registered Plan D-10, said Parcel et land 
being more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point on the west 
side of Robert street at the southeast 
angle of said lot 30: thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of Robert street 
nineteen feet eight inches (19 ft. I in.), 
mors or less, to a point therein where 
the same would be intersected by the 
production easterly of the centre tine of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the tonds now being described and the 
house on the lands immediately 
north thereof; thence westerly along the 
said production to and along the said 
centre line of wall, end the production 
thereof westerly. In all a distance of 
ninety-four feet (94 ft), more or leas, to 
the easterly limit of a tone; thence 
southerly along the said easterly Droit 
of the said tone nineteen feet two Inches 
(19 ft. 2 in.), more or lees, to the south
erly limit of the said lot 30; thence east
erly along the last-mentioned limit 
ninety-four feet (94 ft.), more or lees, to 
the westerly limit of Robert street afore
said. and to the place of beginning, be
ing the premises known 1n 1914 as num
ber 208 Robert street. Together with a 
right-of-way fbr all purposes whatever 
to the said mortgagee, his heirs and as
signs. to, over and upon a certain lane 
running westerly from Robert street 
through the northerly portion of lot 8$; 
thence southerly through said lots 8$, 82, 
81 and 30, Immediately in rear of the 
premises hereinbefore described, and 
thence westerly to Major street.

Upon eafa) lands is said to be a semi
detached brick front dwelling-house 
known as Number 208 Robert street. To
ronto.

Said lands will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale:—Ten per cent. (10 per 
cent.) of purchase money to be paid on 
'date of sale and a further fifteen per 
cent. (15 per cent.), of purchase money 
to be paid within ten days (10) there
after, and the balance to be secured by 
first mortgage free from dower upon said 
premises, and to be payable the sum of 
Fifty Dollars ($60.00) and Interest 
per cent. (6 p.c,) per annum, half-yearly 
and the balance of said mortgage within 
five years.

For further terms and conditions et 
sale apply to

OGDEN A BOWLBT.
23 Toronto Street. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this Thirteenth day 

of June. A.D. 1916.

The marriage of Miss Irene Dlnnfck 
to Mr. William John Holford, will take 
place quietly on Wednesday, June 28th

Mrs. Temple Blackwood has returned 
to Ottawa.

23 MADISON 
VALENTINE GRANT

BLOOR, NEAR 
BATHURST•li

FRIENDLY AT OAK LANDS.

Canada—
...18 Woolnough 
...20 G. Brown..
,..21 D. Carlyle

Totals ..............46

I BUFFS CHALLENGE SPORTSMEN.

' Canadian Buff* defeated the 69th Bat- 
«., (*y ball team, 9-1, at the recruiting rally 
S K yesterday afternoon at Bayelde 
.fj firk. The Buff* would like to arrange 
iff Maine with the Sportsmen for Saturday 
j2 ft Exhibition Park.

1
Oakland*—
Burch------
Walker..., 
Peters........

Mrs. H. G. Odell and Miss Irene Odell 
Balmoral avenue, left today for the wed
ding of Mrs. Odell's. brother, Mr. Karle 
Thomas, to Miss Julia Tryon Lindsay, 
Buffalo, which will take place at 
summer residence of the bride's father, 
Barton Hall. Lewiston. After a motor 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will live at 
the Selby, Sherboume street.

.17 In a stirring drama of adventurein
“THE INNOCENT LIE"18’ll

theor r < Is................... 64 CHARLIE CHAPLIN la "THE FIREMAN.”34TROM. firm1237’ I'orld.
le 20.—B. B.
nkford Vll- 
as the re- 
He was 56 • 

l at Frank- 
He -was 

nd Masonto 
1 with the

QUCtN ST JUST !61 years.
Funeral from his residence, 204 De 

Gras» 1 street Wednesday, June 21et, 
at 2 p.m. Deceased was an employe 
of City Health Department.

NOCK—On Tuesday, June 20, 1916, at
Kingston, Ont., Helen Foley, beloved 
wife of Harry Nock. In her 28th year.

Service on Thursday, at 1.30 p.m., at 
A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 396 Col- 

Interment In Prospect

—West Toronto.At 9.80 a.m. on June 15, St. Saviour's 
Church was the scene of a wedding when 
Doris Marie, eldest daughter of Q.M.- 
Sergt. and Mrs. Seager, 783 Pape avenue, 

quietly married to Mr. John R. 
Cleverdon, second eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Cleverdon, 43 Swanwlck ave
nue, East Toronto. The organist. Mr. 
Frank Maclcleeton, played and the choir 
sang, while the bride, on her father's 
arm. and headed by the choir boys, was 
led to the altar. The Rev. V. E. F. Mor-

Horner, b Barnes ..
Banks, lbw Barnes 
Catton, b Jones ...
Cotllnge, b Barnes ..............................
Watmough, c Gardner, to Jones ...
Woodall, Hot out ................................
Weston, srtpd. Townsend, b Barnes
Kent, c and b Barnes ........................
Glason, b Barnes................................

Extras ..........................................

1
* DOROTHY DONNELLY IN4 MADAM X23 waa
1 Premier Borden reviews Canadian troops. 

Eighth whirl of "Musty Buffer.” 121
:CADDIE'S SMART HUMOR.

fen es' opinion of himself as a golfer 
Ils very much greater than his skill 
Rrranted.
Wtecently he was Invited to play on a 
gtaln famous Scottish ground,- as a 
Jsltor. Armed to the teeth with ciuoe 
f all sorts and sizes, he set off, and fol- 

wlll be In- • jewed by a caddie, proceeded to play.
Han North- “ «He buried his ball in every bunker, 
lecial train. j ftnd 6lt of rough grass on the.r.-iv • ^2ndscape and muttered naughtily. After 

„J'y *3 ■Pif..an hour of It. he turned to his silent
V.eeD P* «il* V ?
route. Ex- d 'Really,” he murmured Ingratiatingly, 

lie at City i' WHhat Is the most difficult course 1 have
It. edit ; M her Played on."
- - ■■■; Hoo dae ye ken?” replied the lad

I* Quiet «corn. "Ye hevena pleyed on It

81| 0
0 to die«
0

. 1NT DOM- _______ iMste Every Day
DANDY GIRLS

gan, assisted by the Rev. H. K. Mock- 
ridge, officiated. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was gowned 
In white with tulle veil and orange blos
soms, and was attended by her sister, 
Mies Phylle 8eager, also Miss Ethel 
Cleverdon, sister of the groom. Mr. 
Percy L. Arnold, cousin of the groom 
acted as best man. The church was 
beautifully decorated with flowers by the 
chancel guild of St. Savior’s Church. 
During the signing of the register the 
choir sang "O’ Perfect Love.” After 
the wedding-breakfast the bride cut the 
wedding cake with the bayonet carried 
by her father. Early In the afternoon 
the bride and groom left on a short trip. 
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Cleverdon 
will reside at 67 Kimberley avenue, East 
Toronto.

. 6lege street.
Cemetery. (Motors.)

NOBLE—On Monday, June 19, 1916, at 
Exhibition Camp, Toronto, Private Al
exander Noble of 184th Battalion for 
overseas, In hie 28rd year, beloved hus
band of Margaret Mackey.

Military funeral on Wednesday, at 
11,30 a.m.. from A. W. Mile*’ funeral 
chapel, 396 College street. Interment In 
Prospect Cemetery.

ROBERTSON—At her late residence, 65 
Mavety street, West Toronto, on Tues
day. June 20, Christina, dearly be
loved wifi of David Robertson, in her

1 84 Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, June 16. 1916.

Newspapers will not be paid for till» 
If they Insert It Without 
the department.

Total 24
—et. Edmunds.—

Gardner, c Homer, b Colli nge ........
Lambert, c Banks, to Oatton 
Wakelln, stpd. Woodall,
Barnes, c CXtton, to Ba

BILLY MOSSEY 
Lest Week of Season.0 ed« advertisement 

authority fromto Coiilnge.... 6 1X6
to Banks 12Hill, c and b Banks ................

Bruce, b Faulkner ................ ;
I’ownsend, not out ..................
Jones, c Hall, b Banks ..........
Lynch, c Oatton, b Banks 
Crawford, c Homer, b Banks
Watson, to Banks ....................

Extras ...................................

SCARBORO BEACH3
0 Mortgage Sales14
1

PARK2 MORTGAGE SALE OF “VALUABLE 
Freehold Property,U...... «

1 Under end by virtue of the power Of 
sale contained In a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale, by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of Ward Price, Limited, 34 Rich
mond Street East, Toronto, on Wednes
day, July 12, 1916, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold land and premises known as Isabella 
Mansions, and situate at the northwest 
comer of Isabella and Sherboume streets. 
In the City of Toronto, composed of parts 
of l»t* Nos. forty-three, forty-four and 
forty-five, on west side of Sherboume 
street. PJan 132A. having a frontage on 
Sherboume street of 149 feet 4% Inches, 
more or less, by a depth of 44 feet, more 
or less, on Isabella streft, subject to a 
right-of-way to the owners and occupant* 
of the property adjoining to the west 
thereof over the northerly eight feet of 
the above-described lands.

Upon the aforesaid lands 1* said to be 
erected a new and modern private hotel 
containing twenty-three rooms, each 
with a bath, and twelve rooms with 
shower baths: three suites, each two 
rooms with bath; elx single room*, five 
with running water, two baths: writing 

. , , . , room, reception room, private dlning-
Blnsls Room, mesli for one. 12.SO per day; 1 room, public dining-room, office, equip-

WlDhoOu01ernRoom,1wUh m.„. for two. I4.IS
per d.y: without meal», $2.60. hath The building ii

Booklet, Including map of New York. 9,u*^le *= né îll^it and will vshtfut 
slfedly sent upon request. âteaim-beated and light and well ventilât
* EAKLE HOTEL CO.. Props. edl ed, with modem equipment of house

telephone, etc.
The property will be sold subject to ex

isting tenancies.
TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the auetkmeers. 34 
Richmond street east, Toronto, or to 

ROLPH A'STILES.
37 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated st Toronto this 14th day of June. 

A.D 1916. $333

n PRIVATE GOLF TUTOR.
Total ,i 19 LA FRANCE TRIO 

Novelty Acrobats

Band Concert Every Evening

Henry J. Topping, the well-known 
►ung American amateur, purposes to 
Eke a clean-up of the links this sum- 
tor and to attain this end he lias en- 
toed Macdonald Smith, a noted golf pru- 

M hle, Private tutor at a salary 
$3600 yearly. ’Popping won the 

Isley-on-the-Hudson tournament re- 
tly, defeating some of the best ama- 

jsur golfer* In this country. Topping, 
*• many other golfers, has his careless 

*1, ,wa* t0 correct these and to 
Seed up hie game a little more that he 
toently hit on the Idea of hiring a 

; rivale tutor. He selected Smith a 
Jung star, who won the metropolitan 
tsmplonshlp at beared ale in 1914 In a 

sea world's record for 72 holes. Top. 
VM ha* for several years appeared well Kin many of the leading golf meéto 
Uk first attracted attention from golfers 
Fien he defeated Chick Evans In a 19 
I le match In the-a-ml-final round In thé 
F-steefor the northern championship

i FIFTY-FIFTY.
In Cornwall there was a case In

volving the ownership of an eight- 
day clock. After listening to the 
parties the Judge said to the plaitniK:

"You get the clock."
"What do I get?" complained the 

defendant.
"You get the eight days."

I 84th year.
Service on Wedlesday, at 9 p.m. In

terment at Wlngham on arrival of G. 
T. train leaving West Toronto Thurs
day morning.

SUQDEN—On Tuesday. June 20th. 1916, 
at Toronto, Robert, beloved husband of 
Rachel Barker Sugden, aged 68 y Bars.

Service Wednesday ^evening, 
o'clock, at A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 
396 College street, funeral leaving at 9 

Thursday by Metropolitan cart for

NATURALLY.n
É A sleepy fisherman fell off the dock 

Into the Delaware River one day la el 
summer. A husky longshoreman who 
saw the accident Jumped in and res
cued him.

When both had been hauled 
safety, the rescuer asked: "How did 
you come to fall In?'1

"I didn't come tq fall in," replied 
the rescued one; “I came to fish."

f1•S SATURDAY—IRISH CARNIVAL
Guessing Contest and Automobile 

Contest by 208th BATTALION1ist 1 Veils.
1 •4 Tenderstoat 3*1o w

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.
TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed t» J. W, 
Pugsley, Secretary Department of Railways 
* Canals, Ottawa. Ont., and marked on the 

"Tender tor Elevator Foundations. 
Tranacona," will be received up to and in- 
eluding Twelve o'clock Noon, Tuesday. July 
the 4th, 1616, for the construction of rein
forced concrete foundations on wood pile» or 
concrete pile», for 1,«00.000 bushel storage 
capacity Grain Elevator, Working House 
and Track Shed at Transcona, Manitoba; 
separate tenders to he submitted for the 
foundation» with concrete pile» and founda
tion» with wooden pile», and tender» may 
be lubmltted on either or both deilgne.

Plan», specification* and blank form of 
contract may be *een at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
way» and Canal», Ottawa; at the Office of 
the Chief Engineer, Moncton, X.B. : at the 
Office of the General Superintendent, Win
nipeg, Manitoba; at the Office of the Resi
dent Engineer, Font William, Ont., apd at 
the Office of the J. B. Metcalf Co., Ltd., En
gineers, Montreal, P.Q.

All the condition» of the \Rpeclflcatlon* 
and Contract form must be complied with.

Tender» must be put In on the blank form 
of tender, which may be obtained from any 
of the offices at which plan» are on exhi
bition. Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque, payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railway» tc 
Canals, for the eum of 61S.000.00.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Coming—THE BANDA ROMA1 ;
iIs. a.m.

Newmarket. Interment on arrival. 84I New York Hotels at BIx

1 outside

1 HOTEL EARLEi 109-8 Waverly Place, New York. 
Facing ottor Washington Square.

from Fifth Avenue. 
American and European Plan. 
All Room» with Private Bath.

i One blockEstablished HOT,
1 i THE FRED W. MATTHEWS 00.1
I

60S Bnsdlos Ave. Phene College 791. 
LirI6 stock to «elect from at moderate 

Spacious Funeral Chapel. No coo- 
any other Burial Company.

8383Those who abhor sticky, greasy, shiny, 
streaked complexions should religiously 
avoid creams, powders and rouges during 
the heated days. There's no need for 
them, anyway, since the virtues of mer- 
collzed wax have become known, 
amount of perspiration will produce 
evidence that you've been using the wax. 
As It Is applied at bedtime and washed 
off In the morning, the complexion never 
looks like a make-up. Mercoilzed wax 
gradually takes off a bad complexion. In
stead of adding anything to make It 
worse. It has none of the disadvantages 
of cosmetics and accomplishes much 
more in keeping the complexion beauti
fully white, satiny and youthful, 
get an ounce of It at your druggist's and 
see what a few days’ treatment will do. 
Use like cold cream.

Another effective warm weather treat
ment—heat. tending to cause wrinkles and 
flabbiness—Is a skln-tlghtener 
dissolving 1 oz. powdered eaxolite in V» 
pt. witch hazel. I$g use (as a face bath) 
leaves no trace.

1i IN PROPORTIONii prices, 
nectlon with For several weeks a wounded aol- 

dler had had no solid food—nothing 
but milk. At length the doctor told 
him that the next day he could have 
a light meal, and the soldier, greatly 
rejoicing, conjured up visions of un
derdone beefsteak, potatoes, cheese, 
a rod no on. 
his first meal, however, wan about a 
tableepoonful of tapioca, 
lowed It, growling and grumbling.

"That'n all the dinner you can have." 
the nurne nuld, “arid the doctor orders 
that everything else must be In the 
same proportion."

The patient pushed aw^y the plate.
“Well, I’ll do nome reading now,” he 

said “Bring me a postage stomp."

No8 any
8 ACCORDING TO POKER.

A preacher had called his board of 
trustees together to tell them that he 
Intended to depart to another field. 
The minister explained that he had re
ceived a call and that he felt that his 
duty required him to accept It.

A deacon, who In his earlier and 
unregenerate days -had 
himself with the great American in
door game, enquired what salary the 
new field would pay.

The minister mentioned s sum much 
larger than he had been receiving.

v1 ■
I P<8ERVICE EFFECTIVE6FRIDAY*” 

JUNE 23RP.

Commencing Friday, June 29. and 
effective until further notice, standard 
sleeping car for Point au Baril will 
leave Toronto 9.10 p.m. each Tuesday 
and Friday. Further particulate and 
reservation» at Canadian Pacific tick
et offices. Toronto City Office, south
east corner King and Yonge streets.

r? 1 i
8 : What he was given for
1 i

A1 He swal-
Just

1 y,
1 familiarized1
I The deacon smiled and replied; 

"Reverend sir, that Isn’t a call; that 
sound» more like a raise.”

made by3 THB?1 r. p. ouTBLiue,
General Manager, 

Canadian Government Railways. 
Dated st Moncton, N.B., June 17, 1010. ededI
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THIS WEEK

MISS HAMLET
Ariel* Bros,, Dpnnolly * Dorothy, Basel 
Kirk Trio; Dofcon; Grew, Petes * Ce., 
Daisy Harcoori.
Box Seat* Can be Reserved In Advance.

Proper Thing Now la to
Peel Off Soiled Skin

à

DODDS

KIDNEY
//, PILLS Vw
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1BURLESQUESTAR l

GLOBE
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E. Hulton Heads 
Owners in England

fm BOWLING m TURFToronto 5 
Newark 1BASEBALL I

5!
Bondage, F 

turc at O
Seagram (Waterloo) defaulted 

Hoover (Guelph).
Halstead (Waterloo) defaulted to 

Gialt (Preston).

toÎIPHILLIES CHASING 
ROBBIE’S DODGERS

NOW IN SIXTH PLACE 
BEAT THE INDIANS

f *The W orkPs Selection*Today’s EntriesBASEBALL RECORDS ACTON AND GALT LEFT ■ OTTAWA, 
were again bJ 
afternoon. thl 
heavy. Small 

The eaturJ

Second Round.
Ayr— a

20 Brohman 
Guelph—

IS Hoover ..............
Georgetown-

Kennedy ...........
Brampton—

9 McClelland .... 
Fergus—

McGrath...................12 Armstrong ........
Guelph— Preston— .u—

Mahoney...................22 Waugh ...........  .Ml
Galt—. Preston—

Burnett.................... 21 Hepburn ............  ]
Heepeler— 3

....... 19 Beatty ..................j.
Third Round.

Acton—
Hasten................

Galt—
Horrlck................

Guelph—
Nelles..................

Georgetown— 
Barber.........

Preston—

■V CENTAUR
I AT MAISONNEUVE.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Lost Pet. 
14 , .«74

22 21 ' .612

OTTAWA.

RACE—Bright and Barly,
Gratitude, Bright Sands. __

SECOND RACE—Minds, Wavering.
HTHIRD RACE—New Haven, Emerald 
Gem, Collector. _ „ ..

FOURTH RACE—Celto, Venetta, Pro
hibition. „ „ ___

FIFTH RACE—Corn Broom, Harry 
Bassett, Pepper Sauce. _

SIXTH RACE—Lady London, Gordon, 
Gentlewoman.

SEVENTH 
Vivian S.

MONTREAL. June 20.—Entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, four-year- 
olds and up, five furlongs :
Concha...................*119 Hello
Golden Day.^,....124 L. Descognets..127 
Rip Van Winkle.-.127 Noble Grand ..127
The Wolf.................128

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
up, selling, five furlongs : 
.... 9S Alla Jennings.*108 
... 108 Tarleton P. ..*107 
....108 Blue Wing ...*110

............... 110 Miss Krug ........ 110
RACE—I*urse $300, three-ycar- 

olds and up. «% furlongs :
Southern Star.......101 Paw ................... *103

106 Water Lad
Rose O'Neil............116 Marigold ...
Ba touche................

Won. 
.. 29

Clubs.
Providence . t
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore .... 
Richmond ....
Newark .........
Toronto ........
Montreal 
Rochester

...10Took Both Ends of Double 
Bill and Are Treading on 

Brooklyn’s Heels.

flash for two- 
by Queen of 
Lynette. Let 
dozen strides, 
at stretch tur 
courage; Mou 
Weather clou<

FIRST RAC 
and up. selltj 
longs:

1. Jabot, ill
2. Vlley, 10 

$3.60.
S. Will Gael
Time 1.211- 

Ttie Usher. M
SECOND li 

. olds, conditio 
furlongs:

1. Britannia 
$2.60. $2.30.

3. Dandy F 
$3.70.

3. J. W. 
$$.60.

Time 1.01 2- 
also ran.

THIRD RA< 
and up. sellin 
miles, short r

1. Idle MIc) 
$6.70. $4.60.

1. Bamboo. 
$8.60.

8. Jack Wi
Time 4.10 3- 

Cu Bon, India
FOURTH T 

old», condltlor
1. Queen of 

♦10.60. 16, 33.
2. Lynette.
S. Bondage.
Time 1.07 3

Cora, and Ore 
FIFTH RA< 

eellir 
an, 1

Central Ontario Bowling Tourna
ment Opens at Guelph—Of

ficers Elected.

>1
’I

FIRSTBirmingham’s Boys There 
With the Clouting at New

ark—Manning Twirls.^

.6112224 104.600

.477
23.. 23 

. 21 

. 18

17
,—Tuesday Scores.—

Toronto.................. 6 Newark ...»..........
Providence............ 11 Montreal .....
Buffalo.................... 7 Richmond ,....
Baltimore..............6 Rochester ...........

—Wednesday Games.— 
Toronto at Newark.
Montreal at Providence.
Buffalo at Richmond.
Rochester at Baltimore.

23
.47420
.4672421
.41627I year-olds and

Paulson............
The Lark........
Bordello..
Mrs. Me.. 

THIRD

GUELPH, June 20.—The central bowl
ing tournament opened at Guelph at 10 
o'clock today with all the clubs In the 
association represented. There were 32 
rinks entered, but on account of the bad 
weather conditions there were five de
faults. The greens, were In fine shape, 
however, and some excellent games we» 
played. The competition for tne Seagram 
trophy reached the fours tonight, and 
the finals will be played tomorrow af
ternoon. The consolation Is In the 
round, and the doubles and singles will 
be played tomorrow. The annual meet
ing of the Central Lawn Bowling 
•cotation was held at Victoria rink, ad
joining the greens, when several matters 
of Importance were discussed. The
Preston Club Invited the tournament to
be played there next, and the Invitation j „.on ^ ,was accepted. The following officers , L«wence (GcoKgctown) won by de-
werd elected for the ensuing year: Presl- | “}“*• . h

Arthur Hepburns of Preston; sec- £ear hDs.f.nU
frhomas Ballanlyne of Preston. Casey (Hespeler) won by default
Third Round, Consolation. Gaft—

Berlin— Berlin— Barrett.
Hagen.....................16 Bowlby .

Georgetown— Erin—
Lawrence..............16 Gear ............ ..

Guelph— Guelph— V-
Hoover...................11 Nelles

Acton—
Easton....

Guelph—
Mahoney..

At New York (National)—New York 
and Boston broke even yesterday on the 
season’s first double-header In this city, 
the Glapis winning the first garni, 4 to 
2. and Boston the second, 1 to 0.
York won the early game by bunching 
five hits off Tyler for three runs In the 
first Innings. Ragan bested Tesreau ,n a 
pitchers’ battle in the second game. The 
scores :

First game—
Boston ............

Brampton— 
Thauburn....26.—Toronto

opened Its second Invasion of:Newark to
day by beating the Indian* 6 to 1. The 

. Maple Leafs got to Walter Smallwood 
for MU when mostly needed, aad the 
Canadians wore elded In scoring by five 
errors made by the Redskins. Walter 
Manning was a puzzle to the warriors. 
He was accorded flawless support and 
the fielding behind him was of the sen
sational order. The score was 5 to 1.

The Leafs are slated to wind up their 
•toy here tomorrow when a double bill 
will be staged. Manager Joe Birming
ham intends to use Shocker and Mc- 
Tlgue on the mound,
Tenny will call upon Bnsmann and Pteh. 
Jack Enright was stated to hurl one fit 
the games against the Leafs, but the 
former Washington College star relieved 
Smallwood In the ninth, toning.

One of the five tallies scored by the 
Maple Leals was earned- The defence of 
the Redskins went to pieces when a To
ronto runner managed to get on the 
sacks, while the Leafs pulled sensational 
plays when the home crew threatened to 
score. Manning was In trouble to the 
eighth and ninth Innings, but managed to 
hold the Newarkers In check.

The outfielders of both teams put to 
a busy afternoon. The outer gardeners 
of the Leafs recorded eleven pu touts. 
Burch and Witter, the respective right 
fielders, each had five putouts. Durgin, 
the Newark Inltlal-sacker, had but six 
putouts, while Graham had but four. 
Every member of the Indians except En
right, who pitched but one inning, figur
ed In the putouts, while all of the Majfle 
Leafs, except Manning, took part to 
checking the Redskins.
Toronto got a run In the first inning 
after two were out, and Thompson's 
single to right, Wttter’e fu.nble and Mur
ray's double. During the following five 
innings Smallwood succeeded In keeping 
the Leafs away from the plate. Mur
ray's single and Healey's error on Gra
ham's tap put two I-eafs on the sacks In 
the fourth. The former Giant and the 
first seeker moved up on a sacrifice by 
McKee. Then the Indiens worked an odd 
double play. Burch hit to Zimmerman 
and Murray was nailed at the plate. 
Sdhwert pegged to Cable, cornering 
Burch between second and first, and 
Graham made a try for home. Cable's 
peg to Smallwood nipped Graham.

Twenty-three men faced Manning to 
the first seven Innings. During this time 
the Redskins managed to slam out four 
hits, secure a base on balls, and one bat
ter was hit. Only two men were left on 
the sacks. Three were nipped trying to 
reach second, one was picked off first 
and another was pegged out trying to 
get from fist to third on a single.

Singles by McKee and Burch, and 
Manning's hit, after Hogan died trying 
to bunt on the third strike, gave the 
Leafs a tally In the seventh, 
bume'e double, Thompson’s sacrifice, 
which Smallwood pegged to right field, 
allowing Blackburn* to tally and Thomp
son reach third base, and Ghma’aaaaasr 
Graham’s sacrifice fly accounted for two 
more In the eighth. A pass to Burch, 
Zimmerman’s fumble of Manning's rap, 
find Truesdale’s single accounted for an
other th the ninth. The Indians escaped 
a shutout by sending a man over the 
platter to the eighth. In this round, 
after IBacktoume made a great stop and 
peg, Just nipping Zimmerman at first. 
Healey singled to centre. Schwort 
forced him at second. Zacher. batting 
for Smallwood, drew a pass. Cable fol
lowed with a rap to centre that sent 
Schwort over the plate. Durgin ended 
the timing by fanning.

The Redskins threatened in the ninth. 
Milan and Witter came thru with hits. 
Callahan then put un a high foul, Zim
merman forced Witter, and Truesdale 
threw out Healey at first. The score: 

Nswsrk— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Cable, 2b ................ 3 0 1
Durgin, lb.............. 3 0 0
Milan, If.................. 4 0 3
Witter, rf .............. 4 0 2
Callahan, cf -.......... 4 0. 0
Zimmerman, 8b .. 4 0 o
Healey, na ...........  4 0 2
Schwert, c ............ 3 1 6
Smallwood, p ..... 2 ft ft
Enright, p ft 0 ft
SSMftier..................... 0 ft ft

NEWARK, N.J., June

RACE—Old Pop, Meissen, Georgetown— Brampton—
Kennedy................... 14 McClelland ...........1$

Fergus— Guelph—
Armstrong...............19 Mahoney

Acton— Galt—
Easton....:...........16 Howlck ..................$$m

Galt— Brampton—
Burnett.....................18 Thauburn .

Consolation—First Round.
Hagen (Berlin) won by default.
Weaver (HespeleH won by default 
Acton—

McKinnon 
Berlin—

New)
LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—Sleeper, Piresus, Class
A’SECOND RACE—Sklles Ki*b, Casey 
Jones. Impressive.

THIRD RACE—Franklin, Money Mak
er. Fleetabelle.

FOURTH RACE—Fan G„ America. 
Zermflla. .

FIFTH RACE—Port Light, Hawthorn, 
Mars Cassidy.

SIXTH RACE—White Crown, Thanks
giving. L. H. Adair.

SEVENTH RACE—Jessie Louise, Sau
terelle, Noureddin.

•121 Leialoha

STtouche :::::::au a. w
Excallbur.................118 Weyanoke .....116

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, «64 furlongs : 
Coppertown.......108 Lord Welle .. .106

........... 110 A. C. Haley....112
............. 112 Mu

R.H.B.
10000000 1—2 6 2

New York ........  3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 »—l fl 2
Batteries—Tyler and Gowdy; Anderson 

and Rariden.
Second game— R.H.B.

Boston ..............00000100 3—1 4 0
New York ........00000000 0-4) 5 2

1 Batteries—Ragan and Gowdy; Tesreau, 
Schauer and Rariden, Dooin.

.11! NATIONAL LEAGUE. »

As-Won. Lost Pet.Clubs.
Brooklyn ..........
Philadelphia .
New York ................ 85
Boston ....
Chicago ..,
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis

.60423 13 Berlin—
11 Bowlby .... 

Waterloo—
Mt^Snlgg*1- - • • "112 Muy Buena ...116
• FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, thrée-year- 
olds and up, selling. 6'/, furlongs
Jack Stem.............103 widen Lassie..Ill
Eddie Mott........... Zll3 River King ...118
Phil Mohr.................113 Hearthstone ...113
Galley Slave............118 Love Day ..........116

6002i>34i .11;$3222
.4892423 11..25 27 .484

.24 28
..21 28» .429
.. 28 82

—Tuesday Scores.—
Philadelphia..........7-9 Brooklyn .......... 4-8
New York,.......4-0 Boston ..............
8t. Louis..................10 Pittsburg .......

Cincinnati at Chicago—Rain.
—Wednesday Games.—

Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at- Pittsburg.

|| .462while Manager
dent,
retoryS .418 At Brooklyn—By taking both games of 

a double-header from Brooklyn, Phila
delphia Is now only four points behind 
the leaders to the league race. The scores 
were 7 to 4 and 9 to 3. The champions 
outplayed the focale In both games. The 
scores : „ _

First game— „ w.H-E.
Philadelphia ... 3 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0—7 11 0
Brooklyn .......... 00040000 0—1 8 3

Batteries—Rlxey and Kllllfer; Dell, 
Cheney,. Marquard and Meyers.

Second game— . „ _ „
Philadelphia ... 60301000 0—9 13 1

.......... 00020001 0—8 < 8
—Demaree and Burns; Coombs,

Acton—
.......12 Hassard ...
—Second Round.—

Heepeler—
........... 14 Weaver ......  $

_ _ Berlin—
Bowlby................. *11 Clcghom

Georgetown—
Lawrence..........

Erin—
Dr. Qears..................11 Casey . ...

Ayr— Guelph—
Brohman.........18 Hoover .**«••*■■

v Guelph— Georgetown—4’
Nelles.................. 16 Barber ........... .H

Preston— ,„Preiton—
McGrath............  8 Waugh

Preston— Heepeler—
Hepburn................... 12 Beattie ..

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track sloppy. 
First race Wednesday at 3 o clock.

JAMAICA.
3-1

. • FIRST RACE—Kathryn Gray, Yellow
stone, Amalgamator.

SECOND RACE — Monocacy, Cliff 
Haven. Balgee.

THIRD RACE—J.
FOURTH RACE—Short Grass, Flying 

Fairy. Celandria. _ _ _
FIFTH RACE—Pinch, Dorcas, Half

SIXTH RACE—Mina, Jitney, 'Bendlet.

Berlin— 
Hagen.... 

Berlin—AT LATONIA.
..169rt J. Mille, Corsican,LATONIA, June 20.—Entries for to-

mFTRST RACE—Purse, maiden 2-year-
ot>1d ..107 R. Anderson...107
Precious.......... .\..107 King Dick ...110
Tom Munson, i\.110 Flreaus ......110
Peter Jay........’...Sw 81eeper ”
c second’ ’race—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
•Impressive............. 93 Prlmero
Ratine........................104 Oasey Jones. .108
Sparkler....................109 Sklles Knob... 114

THIRD RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds and
Frànkhn^î*!............ 101 Fleetabelle ...104
Embroidery................104 Hanovta ......... 104

ear*» ...m
Clare.............................107 Rosewood ....107
Bourbon Lass............ 107 America
Diamond......................107 Auriga ..............110
Fan G.......................... 112 May W..............113

FIFTH RACE—Sealing, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

5JS!,°BSK: S
B eêtTH RÀCE—Btum*,*»,—Ir'-rtd, end 
up, 11-16 miles:
Amulet........................ 96 *W’e Wonder. 110
•Husky Lad.............. 110 Ojoctaiw ..........110
*W. W. Clarke...........110 White Crown..Ill
Type.............................Ill L. H. Adair.. 116
Gold Color..................115 Benedlctlna . .115
Luzzt..........................  94 High Horse .. *4
Blgtodo^................  96 Thomwood ... #6
* 8EvS&Tt? RACERS etllng. 8-year-oids 

mile and 70 yanle:
.... 91 Sauterelle .... 31

•Impression............109 Commauretta .110
•Noureddin. ........ Ill Jessie Louise.ill
Bermuda.................. 114

Galt—
li) Barrett .......

Hespeler—
Brampton-

10 McClelland ........
Brampton- 

19 Thauburn ............

...».18i v.I 13 IH -
AMERICAN LEAGUE. .11Flret Round.

Berlin— Guelph—
Hagen, skip........... 9 E. Easton, skip. .13

Preston—
T. Waugh, skip. ..31 E. J. Hassard, sk. 6 

Brampton— _ Waterloo—
J. McClellan.......... IT t. Boos ...................10

Berlin—
Bowlby.. i 

Galt—

Brooklyn
Batter$__ ..

Appleton, Malle and Meyers.
Won. Lost 

. 32 IS
Clubs.

Washington "
nI4~York :::::: ,
Boston ........................ 27
Chicago ...................... 26
8L Louis ...................  22
Philadelphia ..............  15

—Tuesday Scores—
Washington.......... 2 Philadelphia ..
Chicago...................  4 St. louis ....
New York............... 4 Boston .......
Detroit..................... 3 Cleveland ..........

—Wednesday Games—
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.

114 and up, 
1. Wod 

$4.60.4 Acton-25■,W Hutton's Silvertag 
Wins the Hunt Plate

2431 Greeting: 
-. Dryad. 1 
Time 1.61. 

Paymaster a 
SIXTH

IAt Pittsburg—St. Louis defeated Pitts
burg in a twelve-innings game hero. 10 
to 6. Hits by Snyder, Corhan and Butler, 
a base on balls to Gonzales, and Vloxs 
wild throw gave the visitors four runs

K. . 4-S S *;
Pittsburg ...00200180000 0— 6 11 3 

Batteries—Williams, Doak, Jasper and 
Snyder, Gonzales ; Mamsux, Cooper, F. 
Miller and Gibson._____

Cincinnati at Chicago, min.

232!) 100 .1627
Georgetown—

10 Kennedy 
Guelph—

C. Turnbull.............. 18 B. McMahon ... .16
Heepeler— Galt—

Weaver........................8 Hassock .................. 21
Gait-

Dr. Burnett............. II Dr. Gears
Berlin—

.16 A. Leghorn ..........12
Georgetown—

26I It31 BIRDSALL TROPHY.

Parkdale— i 
...26 A. Diggerstaff
...17 W. Mann .........
...21 Dr. Burns .............»
...13 F. W. Johnston...16

35 yard*
1. Ratty Re 

$17.10. $7. -

». Dick’s Pe 
Time 1-692 

Marehon, Nigj 
ftFJVTUNTH 

yards:
1. Montreal, 

$8.20. $6.26.
2. Fairly. 11» 
8, LadyA 83.90.
Tim# 1.173- 

Austln also

High Park
I. Crosby.... 
A. Lahore... 
H. Welle.... 
Dr. Wray...

Totals........
12 Toronto—

H. ChlMiolm..
J. Henderson. 
W. Klncade... 
W. Graham...

3... 1
il] 1

1 Erin—NEWMARKET. England, June 30—The 
Cambridgeshire Hunt Plate of $2600, 
which substituted the famous Royal Hunt
Cup, was the feature race at the first of 
(wo days’ extra meeting held here today 
and resulted In a win for E. Hulton'e 
Silvertag, with J. Childs to the saddle, 
who beat the Duke of Westminster's 
Allbey, with Dick up, by two lengths. 
J. B. Joel’s Polystoihe, ridden by Bul
lock, was third, a short head behind.

Bettlng—Sllvertag, 8 to 1; Allbey, 11 to 
8, and Polyetome, 100 to 8. Twelve 
horses went to the post.

Following so soon after winning both 
the Derby and the Oaks, today's suc
cess brings B. Hulton to the top of win
ning owners with Just $40,000 to his 
credit.

1 .1$
Georgetown—

Barber................
Fergus—

A. A. Armstrong. IS Lawrence 
Guelph—

Nelles ... 
Brampton—

....... 14 T. Thettibum ....16
(Acton) defaulted to Broh-

.44........77 Totals
—At Toronto.—1074

Lakeview—
..11 A. Middleton ., 
. ,12 W, Maclean ..
.14 W. Short .........
..15 J. Howett

Acton— 
McKinnon 

Heepeler— 
H. Casey....

Patterson 
man (Ayr).

..II1$ C. L.

GAVE ONLY THREE HITS nu ornnun mn UflUUCQO YET GOT A BEATING0N WINNERS
1

Totals .. ..Totals....................62

GRANITES BEAT QUEEN CITY.
H
1 A PRfZE

FOR

LARGEST LONGE

Prices at
match by 28 shots as follows:

Granite— „„ Queen City-
Geo. H. Orr..........23 C. H. Gale........... }<?
W. N. McEachemlS J. Hi Rowan...
A. N. Morine........ 16 Ç. H. Kelk........  ...
C. H. Browser. ...20 R. Weir ............11
C. O. Knowles....22 R B.mp.v- . »
Dr. Henderson...14 J. R. Wellington..19 |

Soldiers Play Baseball at Niagara 
Camp—Jardine Pitches Shut 
Out—To Meet Sportsmen.

MaiJoe Bush Was Wild-r-Young7s 
Double in Ninth Beat the 

Naps.
17

SCOTCH AND IRISH
TEAMS SELECTED

and up. one .... 
•Dieturber........i MONTRBAI

$a‘c' 
year-olds, flv< 

1. Abe Mart
• “.'Si™,

1 and 2 to 1.
8. Debris, 11

1 and 8 to 3. 
Time 1.12 2-

Knjoy and Jea 
SECOND R 

year-olds and 
1. A. C. Hal 

to 2 and out.
1 Rose O'Ni 

to 6 and 2 to l 
8. Margaret 

to $ and out.
Time 1.3* 4- 

Scott also ran 
THIRD RAC 

olds and up, i 
1. Little Pet

5 and 2 to 5. 
3. Vanity, 1

and out.
8. Col. McD<

2 to 1 and evi 
Time 1.161-

Wlse and Th« 
FOURTH R 

year-olds and 
1. Red Rlvei

6 and 8 to 6.
I. Yellow,Ei

2 to 1 and 3 tr 
S. Bulger, 1

to 1 and ever 
Time 1.09 2- 

Billy Stuart ai 
FIFTH RAC 

olds and up, i 
1. Louis Dei 

1, 7 to 10 and 
I. Noble Or

3 to 6 and ou 
8. Styx, 111]

1 and even. 
Time 1.031

Filly Delphla | 
SIXTH HAC 

old* and up, i 
1. Phil Moh 

even and 1 rrJ 
3. Leialoha, 

and 1 to 2.
8. Love Dajl 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.37 24 

Mrs. Me and 
SEVENTH 

three-year-old 
longs :

1. Water Li 
» to 6 and out.]

2. Rocky Ol 
1, 2 to 1 ana

S. Luke Va]
2 to 6 and mi 

Time L41 2]
Eye White a I

NIAGARA CAMP. June 20.—The 173rd 
Battalion and the 38th Battalion played 
a 14-tonings game to camp here, which 
ended In a victory for the 173rd, 2-1. The 
feature was the good pitching of both 
twlrlers. On the line-up of the 173rd 
was noticed Major Sammy Manson. hold
ing down second base, who is well known 
all over Canada as a Rugby star, the 
Hamilton Tigers' captain and centre half, 
also Tommy Hess In right field Of Cana
dian League fame.»

In one of the most exciting games of 
baseball played at the camp here this 
season, the 124th Battalion team defeat
ed the 126th Battalion at their first field 
day before 400ft visitors and fans. The 
features were the sensational fielding of 
the 124th, good clean hitting for extra 
bases, and the clever pitching of Bill 
Jardine, he holding the home team to 
two hits. Manager Lt. Bell Is confident 
that he hss a ball team as good as any 
in the 2nd Military Division. The boys 
are looking forward to a chance to play 
the 180th or 204th. With Jardine and 
Doc Woods, the 12tth have a good pair of 
twlrlers. Score :
124th Bait..........  1 0 2 1 1 1 2 0 0—8 12 1
126th Batt.......... 00000000 0—0 2 2

Batteries—Jardine and McRae; Mullln 
and Smith. Umpire—Maxwell.

caught «his season is offered by the suits toda 
FIRST.80Total 3Total..................108Black- At St. Louis (American)—Chicago won 

the first game of the series with St. 
Louis here, 4 to 2. Flank held the visi
tors to one hit to the sixth. When he 
was batted from the box. five single* 
and a sacrifice hit netting the visitors 
three runs and giving them a lead which 
St. Louis could not : overcome. The 
•gone: ’ R.H.E.
Chicago .............. 00000801 0—4 7 0
St. ItoUle .......... 0 0010000 1—2 7 2

Batteries—Williams and Schalk; Plank, 
McCabe, Davenport and Chapman, Sev- 
erold.

At Philadelphia—Bush held Washing
ton to three singles In eight innings, but 
hi# wildness proved costly, and the visi
tors defeated Philadelphia, 2 to 1. Both 
of Washington’s tallies were scored by 
men who reached first base on balls.
Washington ...1 0100000 0-5 *3 *2 
Philadelphia ...0 0000000 1—1 6 1 

Batteries—Gallia and Henry; Bush, 
Nabors and Schang.

At Boston—The Yankees won the open
ing game of the series, 4 to 1, hitting 
Leonard freely In the early innings. Bos
ton would have been «hut out but for a 
long home run by Walker. Score:

New York ........ 1 1 01 1000 0—4 12 0
Boston ...............0 000001 0 0—1 7 1

Batteries—Keating and Nunamatoer; 
Leonard, Mays and Agnew, Cady.

ALLC0GK, LAI8HT AND 
WESTWOOD CO.

Fishing Tackle Manufacturers,
78 Bay Street - Toronto

A $20 OUTFIT

The following teams have been selected 
for the first inte iu matlonal soccer game: 

Scotland.—Goal, Galbraith (Overseas- 
Hearts); right back, Canipbell (Batons, 
cept); left back. Purdee (Ulster); right 
half, Adams (Eatons) ; centre half,..»>»;<*■ f» lar’iiKss

"«ST RACE Two.yMr-old*. th. to- £S'

SÉffir-îs ffiSta....Si 1vïïffJfîSÎÜ? ” ”ift* Chatterbox ........101 Ireland—Goal, McCleary (Eatons);
SECOND ' RACE—Four-year-olds and RMd (Ul'stsr)”>right (ha*ferUartln

LuckylGeor««n* Tie* TirovatoyBrd*! 110 (Eatons); centre half, Cardy (Ulster);
^ ::'3 S&^ht^C? (§TrSr>!.nïï<î;

MonoSçyeB::::>ÎÎ0B i^ M SÔmra.lOO “pt)! <«^d. Wt. Lyttl.
thi?£ hAS^7n1l**fii"rton!r«'ld" and Scotland reaerves—McKay (Baraces), 

Z’mertanl.. ^. sTj/j ufili.......... 108 «=Qrath (Caledonians), Turnbull (Uls-
PuH"x-’................. U| ........ 1lie Ireland reserves—Campbell (Ulster),
T?Te» stroi.v.v:io4 &y^.:::: »$ (Eatori)- R- J«nnln*» «*»•
Imp. Hanworth... 98 Top o’ Morning. 122
Presumption........100 Grasp .......... .....103

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Long Beach Handicap, 1H miles:
Grumpy.................. »8 Flying Fairy ..114
Celandria................100 Hs will .............114
Sharpshooter........109 Distant Shore.. 95
Imp. Chicle..........102 Roly ...................... 106
Capra...................... Ill Imp. 6h t Grass.113

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
maiden# and winners of one race, mile 
and 70 yards:
Saturn........ ............ 104 Dorcas
Imp. Pinch........... 109 Half Rock ......... 115
Billy Oliver........... 104 Imp Set S<juarel04
Curraghcdeen........110

.. SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens,
naby^Reach^Tfno Good Gracious.. 110
Dyson.................... *107 Imp. Moonl’r.. *10*
Bendlet................ *107 Old Drury ....•10!
Mirza.......... ......110 Jitney *••••«••••
Burney Kur'y.. .*109

•Apprentice sllowance claimed.
Weather clear; track slow.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

AT JAMAICA.

even.

Bicycle ^ 
Sundriesiff : l

Foot Pomps ... to J1.TJ
Gas Lamps •••. t#
Btoyèlé ’ Locks’ " I. .**?!. MeJ Me] Me
Wrenches ..............Me, Me. «e, «le
Cyclometers ... ..... IlMJ» 3*.*6
Mudguards ... ... ......... Me put
Tie* Belle ... ... ... ... ••• M®
Electric Lump#.................61.76, IMSInner Tubes ”, ..«1.00, *1.2», «1.»
Outer Covers............. «140 to 3* M
“Kit" Bug Locks ... .
Currier *u6 Stand 

Ir Outfit»
Cape# ..

Rain Cape ...

Rod—Reel—Line.
Raise Oeveeutog the Competition;

1. The fish must be oougbt to On
tario waters between June 16th end 
Sept. 1st, both dates inclusive.

2. It must »be caught with rod and

( r
H

left

line.
I. The length, girth arid weight 

must be sent to the firm within two 
weeks of the capture, together with 
alt other particulars as to time, 
piece, tackle, bait conditions, etc.

4. Two responsible witnesses must 
attest to the facts In writing, laid 
attestation to accompany entry.

hi

........ Me
8M38 '

iÏMumStHope
Rain ;

.... MO
ALLCOCK, LAIQHT 

AND WESTWOOD CO., 
Fishing Tackle Manufacturers. 

73 Bay Street

R.H.E.

Toronto (
«3 -71 Queen East, Toroate. ».

1 QUEEN CITY BIRD8 FLY.

The Queen City Homing Pigeon As
sociation held their sixth race of the 
old bird series from Temagaml, a dis
tance of 283 miles, on Saturday, June 17, 
the birds having to contend with a very- 
strong head wind. The result in yards 
per minute:

Murphy ........ ..................
Hughes ...........................
Burgess ..........................
Robertson and Dunlop 
O'Hearn ...
Kew ..........
Moses ........
Freeland .
Cassidy ...

or
■yi »

Total* ...
Toronto—

Trueadele, 2b .......... B
Blackburns, sa 
Thompson, If 
Murray, cf ..
Graham, lb .
•McKee, c ...
Burch, if .
Hogan. 3b 
Manning, p .

Totals .............  34 S 11 '27 11 0
•Batted for Smallwood In eighth toning*.
*,Hogan out for hunting foul on third strike.

Toronto ........... .......... 1 fl ft fl ft ft 1 2 1—6
Newark .....................ftftflftOftftl n—\
—.T’T<î'h*,e h,t* — Murray, Manning. 
Blackburn. Sacrifice hit* — McKee, 
Thompeon. Sacrifice fly — Graham. 
Double play—Zimmerman to Schwert to 
Cable to Smallwood. Hits—Off Small
wood, nine In eight Innings: off Enright 
two In one Inning. Struck out—Bv StnalL 
wood. 1; by Manning, 4. Rase# on ball#— 
Off Smallwood. 2: off Enright. 1- off 
Manning. 2. Hit by pitcher—By Man
ning 1 (Cable), Left on baeca—Newark 
6. Toronto *. Time of game—1.36 Um
pire»—Meurt Cleery and Chestnut.

31 6 26 12 R
H. P.O. A, E. 

3 1 0
3 1 fl
4 ft ft
2 1 ft
4 2 1)
4 2 0
6 0 ft
2 8 fl
0 1 fl

|l "a.r. At Detroit—A two base hit by Young 
with two out In (he ninth inning, scored 
Veach from second base with the run 
that gave Detroit a 2 to 1 victory over 
Cleveland here. The Tigers scored their 
first run In the second on two bases on 
balls, a sacrifice and a wild pitch. The 
«•ore: R.H.E.
Cleveland ......... fl fl 0 1 fl 0 0 0 fl—1 2 o
Detroit .............. 0 1 0 fl 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 0

Batteries—Lcwdcrmilk and Billings; 
Da us# and Stanage.

.quality "MADE IN CANADA”5 ... 991 . 817.30
. 778.86 
. 741.12
. 670.12 

669.47 
.. 642.95 

... 638.01 
... 629.07 

601.27

.»r,
2 “ Winged Wheel ” 

Watch Cases are 
worn and recom
mended by nearly 
3,000,000 Canadian*. 
Whyf Because this trade 
mark is never placed 
upon any case that the 
makers do not fully 
warrant as to quality 
and workmanship.

j) 3 COSGRAVES
HALF-AND-HALF

. 3
1

107

is as much a predigest
ed food as the so-called 
pre-digested breakfast 
foods. The process of
malting the grain is the

in both. You will

h
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The old baseball rivals, the 204th 
(Beavers) and 180th (Sportsmen), will 
get a chance to draw each other's blood 
this afternoon, when the teams meet at 
four o’clock at Bayalde Park. There has 
been considerable rivalry between these 
two team# since their organization, and. 
tho the Sportsmen have beaten the Bea
vers twice, the second win was scored 
only after the Beavers had been winded 
by an earlier game. The Beavers qutll- 
fled for a chance at the Sportsmen in the 
military tournament by trimming the 
nine from the head recruiting depot yes-
ttchaHf.‘l,fto,rn‘?un ny a *core of H to 1. 
Bob Stanley, the Beaver pitcher
fine shape, and he thinks he 
Sportsmen Into camp today.

The following la the”standing of the 
Western City Senior League ne

Teams.
Wychwood ..........
Moose ...................
Euclid ...................
Epworth ..............

t

AT CONNAUGHT PARK.

OTTAWA, June 20.—Connaught Park 
PnFIRST°RACE—Purse’ $600, 2-year-olds,

Gratitude............... 107 B. and Early.. .109
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 

olds and up. selling. 6 furlongs: 
Hamerkop........100 Harold ...
Minda....................... 106 Wavering .............106
Ethan Allen... 188 Boxer...................108

THIRD RACE—Puree $600, 4-year-olds 
and up, handicap, steeplechase, about 
two miles (short course) :
Collector................. 112 Cynosure
Little Hugh..........134 Emerald Gem ..138
New Haven 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, 8-year- 
olds and up. handicap. 6 furlongs:
Bambl......................  93 Kama ...........
Celto......................... 100 Prohibition .... 101
Venetla...................106

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, Canadian- 
foaled. handicap, g-year-olds and up, 
one mile:
Billy Frew
Pepper Sauce... .110 Beehive
Com Broom......11$,

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, S-year-olde 
! end up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Gentlewoman.........*98 Mayme K.............. 108
Lady London.........Ill Energetic
Gordon..................... 116 Bendel ..
Ja8EVÉNTH RACE—Purse 6600, selling, 
Canadian-foaled, 8-year-olds and up. one

..’..1Ô3

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO.jOF TORONTO,

The largest makers of Watch 
Cases in the British Empire.

. S2-B

A108 same
benefit in drinking it with 
meals and between meals.

. was In 
can take the

fl#»
133

'y TWon. Lost 
• ... 8

139

Dr. $tifenion,i Capsule*2

Cosgraves
Half and Half

3 2
2 3t For the special ailments of men. Urln. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure to I to I days. Price $3.00 per box. 
Agency, J OHN .TON'S DRUG STORE, 

.$71 Kina It E. Toronto, ed

» ssroirmsEBT to 
hm who otoaet x. .... 3 l VI

WAIT UNTIL OUR BOYS 
GET AT THE GRAYSWHITE

AHORSE
SCOTCH

96 H. Bassett II. .108
...111

SPERM0Z0NE iAt Providence (International)—Fuller
ton was found for sixteen hits, and Pro
vidence won easily from Montreal, 11 to 
4. Score : R H E
Montreal ........03000100 0__ 4 92
Providence ... 40004021 •—li l. o 

Batteries—Fullerton end Madden; 
ere and Yells.

Ill Il
On sale at all hotels and 
licensed cafes. At all dealers 
for home use. Telephone 
and order a case today.

For over half a century the 
Cosgrave label has meant 
the best in hop and malt 
beverages.

116 For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Pries 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters. Bale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’» DRUG 
STORE. 661/, ELM STREET. TORONTO.

m114

•d-7Pet-Xfc —
ÎoubW Kathleen H...........101 Old Pop ...

Vivian S.................104 Reddest ....
Otero........................10* Meissen
Puritan Las#

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy,

IL UbTKe 108At Richmond—Buffalo defeated Rich
mond, 7 to ». The visitors knocked Ou
tings out of the box to the second In
nings, scoring four runs. Score:

Buffalo ........ 0400 >2 001 0—7
Richmond ....70 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—1 8 2

Batteries—Anderson and Onslow; Git- 
tinge, Leake and O’Donnell.

Mellow âge, 
Rich Body, 
Full Flavor, 

. _ JlMLl Delicious

M *T1
LSiSff’r 'L—JM|L

l 109

Sporting Notices 102

CATARRH
’orTHE

bladder:
___ lillmdh ;
IlFlLte

ss .4vj ctrtnmymm

Notices of any charaoter re
lating to futur# «vents, where 
en a«mlesion fee Is ciisrgtfl, are 
Inserted In the advertising 
saint at fifteen cents a line die- fl 
glsy (minimum 10 llnwi. "

Announcements for c’.uta or 
other organisations of future 
events, where ns admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents • ward, 
with a minimum of fifty sente 
1er each Insertion.

AFRIENDLY GAME. <

Àeel- Balmy Beach— Norway—
?. SSSU::::::.»
8. Mathew#............ .19 A. Strattln

Total#...................48 Total#

The ONLY Chill- 
Proof Beef.

At Baltimore—Baltimore got most of 
their seven hits to the first innings, tak
ing a lead of three runs, which Rochester 
wae unable to overcome, Baltimore win
ning, 6 to 2. Score : R.H.E.
Rochester ........00001000 1—1 10 i
Baltimore ........30101000 •—5 7 2

Batteries—Kirkmayer and Casey; Mor- 
risette ana McAvoy,

if

1
Moose, who have won their last two 

games, look like the team to beat for the 
championship, and have been strength
ened greatly by the addition of Brash.

!ifl
Il i
il
-xiLti

wm
s

o'm3.

‘•y.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7.

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following Diseases i jKSA KISS*j

sfitsi. b£5yôL.„
■tend. HsnsniViadder Msssisa
. Call crecad blitcry fcrfrcc advlca. MedleOe 
•■mtibed in tablet term. Hour»—10 am te 1 
»4B and ate 6 p.m. Sundara—10a.m. tel PJB. 

r>y Consultation Tree
f DBS. S0PE5 & WHITE

• Teronte StM Toreeto, Ont *
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Inland Navigation Inland Navigation TrafficMSIOTEMN
■BLÏE1E

PaMcnger TrafficPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYWEDNESDAY

HALF HOLIDAY
Special Fare

!
/

nd ■Hoar une train eeavice to and from

CAMP BORDEN;

Bondage, Favorite, Third, in Fea
ture at Ottawa—Steeplechase 

to Idle Michael.

to

ON AND AFTER JUNE 26™, 1916Nlagara-on-the-Lake
Queenaton 
St Lewiston

Steamer* leave Toronto, dally except Sunday, 7.30 a.m., 8.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m. and 5.15 p.m. Direct connection for

______ Niagara Falla and Buffalo______

lefaulted 

ulted to Me.
to 75cf '

BARRIEI o■ OTTAWA. June 20.—Track condition» 
were aeraln bad at Connaught Park thta 
afternoon, the going being deep and 
heavy. Small field* ruled.

The eature race we* a flve-furlong 
dash for two-year-old*, which wai won 
by Queen of the Sea that out-gamed 
Lynette. Latter bore over to Inelde test 
dozen strides. Bondage went very wide 
at stretch turn, and finished on his own 
courage; Mountain was no help to him. 
Weather cloudy; 'track heavy.

FIRST RACE!—Purse $500. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, maiden jockey*, g fur-
^lfjahot, 112 (J. Bell). $9.50. $3.30, *3.40.

2. Vlley, 104 (B. Kopplenmn), $4.40. 
$$.50.

3. Will Cash. 103 (O. Martin), $0.60. 
Time 1.21 1-5. Boneroe First, Eddie T„

The Usher. Mis* Gayle also ran.
SECOND RACE—Puree $200, 3-yeer- 

. old*, condition», foaled in Canada, 4)4 
furlong»:

1. Britannia, 114 (Ambrose), $4.10, 
$2.00, $2.30.

2. Dandy Fay, 10T (McAtce), $3.10, 
$2.70.

3. J. W. Hunley, 103 (Forehand). 
$3,50»

Time 1.01 2-5. Tyrone, Pax, Nellie C. 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree $800, 4-year-old* 
and up, eelllng. steeplechase, about two 
mile*, abort eouree:

1 1. Idle Michael. 149 (Boyle), $7.20, 
$8.70. 54.60.

2. Bamboo,- 124 (Stevenson), $15.30, 
$3.50.

$. Jack Winston. 137 (Allen). $6.
Time 4.10 3-5. Sarolta. Hand Running, 

Cu Bon, Indian Arrow aleo ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, 2-year- 

otds, conditions. 5 furlongs:
1. Queen of the Sea, 112 

$10.50. 55. $*.
2. Lynette. 104 (Forehand). $7. $2.60.
*. Bondage. 112 (Mountain), $2.80. 
Time 1.07 8-6. King Fisher,

Cora, and Great DoHy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree $500, 8-year-old» 

and up. eelllng, 1 mile: 
t^Wodea, 104 (Dennison), $23.10, $9.40,

2. Greeting». 98 (McAtee), $6.10, $3.
8. Dryad. 116 (Dominick), *3.10.
Time 1.51. Broom sedge, Obolu* and 

Paymaster also ran.
SIXTH RACE?—Selling, one mUe and 70

4
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I............... 18
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mpton— 
slland 
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Iron* 
i ton—

CAMP. ALLAHDALE

V
.13 IIDaily Service to Rochester (Except | 

Sunday) I
Thousand Islands, Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay I
leaving Toronto 3.30 p.m. -Special rate», Including meals and I 
berth.
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Hamilton 75c Return
CHANGE OF TIME

hr 14 TO CAMP

Impton— 
Hand ..
ilph—

AM. A M.

iSSNiS:: V
.10 ” ALLlSTlLeave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.00 

p.m.
Hamilton 7.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m. 
and 6.30 p.m., TORONTO
TIME. Dally, Including Sunday. 
NOTE: Hamilton City time le 
one hour later than Toronto 
time.

I and 5.00 p.m. Leaveiey ................u

y*‘k ....
mptom—
mm ........
Sound.
lefault.
>y default 
in—

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMgte::::::::::: jj'll
Ar Csme ■•,<•*.... If »l
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...U I

Î P.st CAMPJ 701 T 27
BEETOI^ TO CAMP

I NEW TRAINS
Effective dune 25th

„ Canada Steamship Lines
Ticket Offices: Limited

46 Yonge St. and Yonge St. Wharf

DallyDally19y only
crloo— 53T Mi. TM. ru-TM.I V »**♦» Trnemntm...11
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Toronto to Detroit and Chicago. Toronto to Now York.

Iln— 4rnew camp Mae..10im Deny leave Toronto 
Arrive Detroit 
Arrive Chicago

... U.M p.m. Lv. Toronto*(Dominick), PALORAVe13
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Lie ....
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IPHY. King and Yonge StreeU, or Union Station.boltoi TM. TM. TM.TM

R*«IU»» 16* (Pitz). $30.20,
$17.10. $7.

2. Cfeptaln Fait, 111 (Domnlck). $1.10, 
$5.70.

3. Dick’» Pet, 110 (Byrne), $3-40.
Time 1.602-5. Fenroek,

Marehon, Nlgadoo also ran,
SBVBNTH RAGE)—One mile and 70 

yard*:
Montreal, 106 v (Dennison), $20.90, 

$8.20, $5.20.
2. Fairly, HO (Byrne), #8.80, $2.$o.
3. Lady Spirituelle, 104 (McKenzie), I

fo.W,
Time 1.87 3-5. Boxer, Costumer, Audrey 

Auitln also ran.
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igger.ita.ff .. 8
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Middleton ... 8 
Maclean .. .11 
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Howett .... .10 |
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Atlantic City Washington
VeHandful,

' 4 56AT berth Tarent#... ' Fjil 1TM. I TM, TM.

■AAO.U

leva. eely. yTues. 
t. ewiy. r Man.. Thur». »nC Bat 

Bun* fmeve A#«U, TOaONTO% to. Ik HOW

*13

Cape May
Wildwood, Ocean City, See tile City, 

Angles*», Stone Harbor, Avaldn

Fridays, June 23 and 30

WOO D BRI I
The National Capital

Wednesday, June 28
EEN CITY. Passenger TrafficEXCURSION

All Around 
Muskoka Lakes

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
TELEGRAPH 

AND

DOMINION EXPRESS 
OFFICES 

AT THE CAMP

Prices at Maisonneuve 
Make/AH Favorites

Granite green 
x-rlnk friendly 
ows:
leen City—
I. Gale.............10
. Rowan.

Kelk...
Velr ....
3. Rice..
. Wellington. .10

Similar Eicon lane July *8, August
TRANSCONTINENTAL < 11 and *Smu ROUND-TRIP PARES EITHER EXCURSION14 V

$14.50Tri» $16.25Trl»WEfrow • LiiiSP Round Round9
MONTREAL, June 20.—The 

suite today are a* follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $800, maiden two- 

year-old*. five furlong* :
1. Abe Martin, 109 (Gilbert), 4 te 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
' 2. Hannan, 110

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Debris, 111 (Ballenger), 7 to 1, 3 to

1 and 8 to 2.
Time 1.12 2-5. Sara Winn, Marlpoean, 

Enjoy and Jeannette also ran.
SECOND RACE—Puree $300, three- 

year-olds and up, selling, 614 furlongs :
L A. C. Hale*, 113 (Daniels), 6 to 5, 1 

to 2 and out.
1 Rose O’Neill, 112 (Rooney), 2 to 1, 4 

to 8 and 2 to 6.
8. Margaret G., 110 (Claver), 2 to 1, 3 

to I and out.
Time 1.39 4-6, Santa Anna and 

Scott al*o ran.
THIRD RACE—Puree $800, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, five furlongs :
1. Little Pete, 112 (White), 5 to 2, 4 to 

5 and 2 to 6.
2. Vanity, 112 (Rooney), even, 2 to 6 

and out.
3. Col. McDougall, 112 (Claver), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.10 1-6. Ellzabe,th Lee, Johnny 

Wise and The Lark aleo ran.
FOURTH RACE—Puree $800, three- 

year-old* and up, eelllng, five furlong» :
1. Red River, 118 (Grand), 8 to 1, 6 to 

5 and 3 to 6.
1. Yellow Eyes, 109 (Nicklaus), 8 to 1,

2 to 1 and 8 to 2.
$. Bulger, 111 (McCullough), 5 to 1, I 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.09 2-6. Lord Well*. Palm Leaf, 

Billy Stuart and Page White aleo ran, 
FIFTH RACE—Puree $800, three-year- 

old* and up, selling, five furlong* :
1. Louis Deecognets, 127 (Rooney), 2 to 

1, 7 to 10 and out.
1. Noble Grand, 127 (Howard), 3 to 6,

3 to 6 and out,
8. Styx, 116 (Bstelnhardt), 4 to 1, 3 to

1 and even.
Time 1.091-6. Marigold, Star . Pearl, 

Filly Delphla and Morning Sun aleo ran.
SIXTH RACE—Puree $300, three-year- 

old* and up. selling, 6)4 furlongs :
1. Phil Mohr, 109 (McCullough), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Lelaloha, 10$ (Dopp), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
$. Love Day, 110 (Whyte), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.37 2-5. Mr. Snlgg*. Eddie Mott, 

Mr*. Me and Tatlanla also ran.
SEVENTH RACE?—Pur*e $300, for 

three-year-old* and up, selling, 6*4 fur
long* :

1. Water Lad, 114 (Meripol), 2 to 1, 3 
to 6 and out.

2. Rocky O’Brien, 108 (Ballinger), 6 to 
1, 2 to"l and even.

8. Luke Vanzandt, 113 (Roeen), even,
2 to 6 and out.

Time 1.412-5. Okolona, Haseon and 
Eye White also ran.

race re- :<88S& â Pi Toronto vie «trame» sod Lewie ton$0 Prom Tore»to, ell|tal
f-s totUnder Auspices of Ladle»’ Aid 

Euclid Avenue Methodist Church
VIA

Per time of espreee traîne, ttop-ov 
ri» bur g or other information, cone 
Oread Trunk Railway ; Canadian 
Paeeenger Agent, 84 King Street 1 

Building, Buffalo, N. Y.
.•is&tm&rFaaHSmWest, Toronto, or B. P. Preeer, D, P. A., 804

- J9.14.31
(Howard), 8 to 17*4 to 4icycte

undries
F| v^park Brisbane.UNIONCANADIAN NIBTHERI PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADSTATIl SATURDAY, JUNE 24TH.

Fare, 83.05. Children Half-Fare. 
Leave Toronto Union Station 9.48 e.m., 

returning until June 27th.
Tickets from Committee and Canadian 

Northern Ticket Offices, 61 King Street 
East, and Union Station. ____ *45

<e.. 60c te 81.78 
.89.00 te 88.50 
, S5e, 86e, Me 

[. ,25c, 86c, 60e 
. 26c, 60c, 60e 
. 81.28 to 89.98
......... 68c pair

I.. ... ... 60c 
... 81.16, 88.08 

l .00, 81.26, 8LM 
[ 81.80 te 88 W 
[ .................. 50c

l.....................  18c
I. 81-60 to 62.00 
L........................Me

Boston (wprilLete)

Toronto . ... $16.25
Hamilton .... 14.35
Buffalo or Suep. Bridge 12.00

15 Day Excursion»
June 23. July 14. August 18.

BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Odds-on Choice Wins 
Montague Handicap

Ann OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves
7.11 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.
2.21 a.m. DAILY

except Saturday 
Dally to. Meant JoU.

DAILY

MARITIME
EXPRESS

x.
Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 

Connection* tor The Sydney», Prlnée Edward 
Island, Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leave* 10.46 p.m., Tue*„ Thur»., Sat. 
Arr. 1.60 p.m., Thur*., 8at„ Moi,

Ticket* and sleeping oar re»*rvatlone. 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Weitern Agent, 61 
King Street Ea*t, Toronto, Ont.

H011ABD-AMEBICA HIEJAMAICA, N.Y., June 20.—Following 
are the results of today’» races :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maldene, 
five furlongs :

1. Sky, 112 (Keogh), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
4 to 6.

2. Friendless, 116 (Davies), 6 to 5 and 
3 to 5.

8, Mellora, 112 (Gamer). 1 to 3.
Time 1.02. ■ Master McGrath, Glana- 

glnty, Comrade, King Baggot and Wide 
Eyes also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-yeap^id» and 
up, eelllng, six furlong* : r \

1. Brlghouae, 110 (Shilling), 6 ]to
to 1 and even. {

2. Al Bloch, 110 (J. McTaggartt, I to
1 and even.

3. Jesse Jr,, 115 (Kelsay), 3 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-6. Lady Wlndemere,

Scrapper, Patrick 6., Glint. A»h Can, Sa
lon, Humiliation. Snlfty Allen, Tactless, 
Chesterton and Rey Oakwood also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up, Montague Handicap, 1 1-1* mile» :

1. Slumber II., 126 (T. McTaggart), 7 
to 10 and out.

2. Blue Thistle, 114 (Schuttinger), 1 to
2 and out.

3. Star Gaze, 104 (McCahey), out. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Hidden Star also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, The

Youthful, $2500. 5)4 furlongi
1. Tumbler, 105 (T. McT 

20 and out.
2. Basil. 105 (Gamer), $ to 6, 2 to 6.
3. tDunga Din, 107 (Keogh),
Time 1.071-5. Kohinoor and Ballad

also ran.
t—Added starter.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, handicap, 1 1-18 mile* :
1. 8am McMcckin, 118 (Haynes), 9 to 

20 and out.

. PROPOSED SAILINGS
NEW YORK—FALMOUTH—ROTTERDAM.

(Subject to Change Without Notice) 
Twin Screw Steamers.

From NEW YORK to Rotterdam via Fal
mouth, 1816,

Wed. Jane 26 noon 
AMSTERDAM .... Set. July 8 noon

......................... 8stl iulr *• n<l®n
Wed. Aug. 9 noon 

All Steamer* Eastbound and Westbound call 
at Falmouth for the landing and embark- 
Nikon of First and Second Cabin Passenger* 
to or from Great Britain. Eastbound 
Steamers will proceed from Falmouth to 
Rotterdam.
These ere the Isrgest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no Ammunition 
supplice.

Toreato. *

editMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
“ORAWIPIAN”

JULY 8TH

f
This steamer 1» now operated 

on ths popular one-class cabin 
basis1, S Ratos 

•88J09 
THIRD-CLASS, 688.78 

Leung* and music-room*, 
spacious dining-rooms, smok
ing-rooms and commodious 
promenade decks, etc.

CABIN, UPWARDS

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET 
Phones M. 2010.

fw MlTMEALLANILINE
16 6»§ It Wsst T6808TI

ar
M. 4711.

edtf

SUMMER TRIPS2, Sir Wm. Johnson, 112 (Schuttinger), 
7 to 2, 3 to 5 and out.

3. Nephthye. 95 (McCahey), IS to 5, 7 
to 10 and out.

Time 1.48. Naplcr/also ran,
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, one mile and seventy yard* :
1. Hasln. 115 (Keogh). 1 to 3, out
2. Sky Pilot, 110 (Ball), out.
Time 1.49. Two started.

ed7
126.00, Toronto to Montreal and return, 

berth and meals Inclusive.
1*4.00, Toronto to Quebec end return, berth 

and meals Inclusive.
$47.00, Toronto te Saguenay and return, 

berth and meal» Inclusive.
$16.00, Toronto to New York, vta boat and 

Brl* Railroad.
Ask for our week-end and summer tours.
•Iso epeclal rates to ths North West and
tour via San Francisco.

S. J. SHARP » CO.,
78 Yonge Street

ABE YOU GOING OVERSEAS f
If eo, phone, write or call on us for all 

Information as to sailings. Lowest rates, 
berth reservations, passports. Ac. We repre
sent all lines «ailing from Canada and the 
States.

s : 8aggart), 9 to

CALLADINE * BALDEY,
Ocean Steamship Ticket Agents.

8M Broadview Are., Toreato.
Open Evening».

even.

A ST. CATHARINES ROSE SHOWk Manager Peer of Euclid. In addition to 
handling twelve! put-outs behind the plate 
Saturday, found time to grab two hit*, 
score a run and steal a hase. He I* still 
ahead In stolen bases, with eight to his 
credit.

Phone Osrrard 1601. Thirteenth year. Larger than ever end the 
flne.t In Canada.

TUESDAY, JUNE 27TH—AFTERNOON 
AND BVENINO,

At Armories, Ink* Avenue. Aurpleee of
St. Catherines Horticultural Society.

Mato 1024. TIME TABLE CHAHÛE8
Maweon, formerly with Garrett», has 

signed with Epworth. and most likely 
will be at third bag for them next game.

A change of time will be made on June 
2$th. Full information on application to 
Agents.

Wychwood eannot be counted out yet, 
and ere due for a come-back this week.

*47

RE That Son-in-Law of Pa*» By G. H. Wellington
** Greet Britain Right» Reserved.

Just a Little Slip—Pa's Now Happy •••e"e*zservice.
e

l *•! Copyrig ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture
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HEW WESTER* CANADA■owi
TO

T0R0NT0-WINN1PE6
Vie North Bey. Cobelt and Coehrane

Ll. TORONTO 10.45 P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Al. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Wlnnipra with C. T. P. 
train leaving 6.00 p.m. daily for Regina. 
See It* toon, Edmonton end Interme
diate Point*.
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roedbed end the belt of evwythù*. 
Timetables end nil Information from 

■ny Grind Trunk, Can. Govt. Rye., 
or T. 8t N. O. Railway Agent.

Through Ticket* to

X

15 Day Excursion
To

BOSTON
(Via WEST SHORE) Trie

. $16.26 

14.38
Toronto 

, Hamilton 
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge 12.00

Going June 16th
Returning June 30th

Also other IS day excursions te Boston 
going June 23rd, July 14th, August 18tb

For Ksilroid tickets or additional_________
apply et New York Central Lin* OSes, 76 
Yonge Stmt.

Telephone, Maks 1SS

8
s

1-4
l111

I1i»’

i«
i

V
X

X

SUMMER SERVICE
MUSKOKA LAKES 
BEAVERTON 
SPARROW LAKE 
PARRY SOUND 
Now in effect.
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m.

QUEBEC CITY 
VÀLC ARTIER 
HOTEL LAKE 8T. JOSEPH 
QUEBEC TOURIST RESORTS. 
Leave Toronto 10.30 a.m.
Now In effect.

OTTAWA AND RIDEAU LAKES
Leave Toronto 10.20 e,m. and 11.00 p.m.
COMPARTMENT CARS

SPECIAL WEEK-END SERVICE
Week-end Special leave. Toronto 1.16 p.m. Saturday» only for all nrinrinal etetton* 
Toronto to Parry Sound.
Effective June 21rd. Sleeping Car will leave Fridays only at 10.45 p.m. for Lake 
Joseph Wharf, connecting with 7.00 a.m. boat for all pointa on Mu.koka Lake».

Week-End Faree
Ticket Office», 62 King Street Beet end Union Station.

Low Tourlet Ratea
mu

SAILINGS TO EI6LAID
SCANDINAVIAN.P’m Montreal. Jane 24 
CARPATHIA. ..From New York, Jane 24 
NOOBDAM. ...From New York, Jane 2* 
CAHKRONIA. -From New York, Jnly 1
ANDANIA....... Prom New York, July 1
OBDÜNA......... Prom New York, Jnly 8

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
88 YONOE STREET. edtf

Grimsby 75c Return
Leave Toronto 6.00 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m. Leave Grimsby 10.30 
a.m. and 7.16 p.m. Dally except 
Sunday.

VISIT,NIAGARA FALLS
AND GREAT WELLAND CANAL

ONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS
. 81.60 

1.80
Niagara Fell» (Victoria Park)
2*- f-titorl”'* .............................
Port Delhooote ...........................

...
1.18

TWO-DAY RETURN TRIPS
1.8»Nlagara-on-the-Lake ........

Niagara Fell* ............................
Buffalo, N.Y..................................
Afternoon ride, 2.90 p.m. boat 
Leave Toronto 9.00 e.m., 11.00 e.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m. 
(dally except Sunday) for Port Dnlhouele, with fast 
electric car service for St. Catharines. Merrltton, Thorold, 
Port Colbome, Welland, NI»gere-on-the-Leke and Niagara 
Fells.

1.76
. 2.26

.68

SUNDAY SERVICE
ar=5:=7S'«ii

Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., returning from Port
Deihouele at 7.00 p.m.

Information and Tickets at City Office, 52 King Street 
Eaet, Main 6179, and City Wharf, Main 2161.

THE NIAGARA- ST. CATHARINES LINE
186tf
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OFFICERS ED GUNSif'\

SIR SAM 
i IN TOfti

WILSON BLUNT IN 
EE TO CARRANZA

.'3P

UNTIL OVERWHELI!

i
Lieut». Cotton and Matthews of fj 

Ottawa Disdained to 
Retire.

Arranging f

Trooi
Will"Gravest Consequences” 

Follow Effort to Resist 
U. S. Troops. m

mINCIDENTS OF FIGHT mOUTRAGES INTOLERABLE RECR
>

Three Canadians Killed Twelve | 
Germans Before They 

Were Overcome.
Carranza’s Failure to Assist in 

Capture of Bandits. 
Censured.

Only Thi:
AcceiHYDRO DISCRIMINATION (Continued from Rape On»).

communication trench. They followed 
him with such a rush that he found 
himself in their way and sprang up on 
the bank alongside. He was running 
forward cheering them on when h* 
was shot thru the heart. J

“Our infantry fought spleni 
Nearly all the battalion comma 
were killed or wounded in tbs 
assault

WASHINGTON, June 20.--The Am
erican note flatly, rejected Gen. Car- 
ransa’s demand for the withdrawal of 
United States troops from Mexico and 
rebuking the Carranza government for 
the discourteous tone and temper of its 
lest communication was handed today 
to Elfseo Arredondo, the Mexican am
bassador designate. Long-continued 
outrages against Americans and their 
property, both in Mexico and and on 
American sell, are reviewed In the note 
and warning given that the troops will 
be kept in Mexico until such a time as 
the de facto government perform tbsir 
duty in pursuing the bandits, who 
ought to be arrested and punished by 
the Mexican Government It concludes 
with the statement that if the de facto 
government continues to Ignore this 

r obligation and carries out its threat to 
defend its territory by an appeal to 
axes against the American troops, the 
grave at consequences will follow. 

Cannot Recede.
"While this government would deep

ly tegret such a result," says the note, 
•It cannot recede from its settled de
termination to maintain its national 
rights and to perform its full duty in 
preventing further Invasions of the 

-territory of the United States and in 
removing the peril which Americans 
along the International boundary have 
borne so long with patience and for
bearance.

t; Recruiting yei 
the figures of M 
out of consider 
that the Englm 
gay was little bi 
M Monday. On 
attested, fhclud

J

t S'

I Toronto taxpayers will pay in 1916 about $360,000 for 
about 44,000 street lamps.
These lamps use about 6,000 horse-power including all 
losses in distribution.

This is a rate of nearly $60.00 per horse-power year.

Because a power customer is subject to competition of 
Telco his rate caries, according to the whim of the in
spector or salesman, from $9.SO to $18.00 per horie- 
power per year tor power actually used.

It costs more to serve the private customer than it does 
to supply street lighting.

Hydro does not believe in a steam reserve plant.

T elco is adding 10,000 horse-power to its'steam plant 
capacity to be ready tor use before next winter, because 
ot increased business.

When Youuse Telco service you are assured 
of fair treatment and have insured supply of

trst
Engineers.
beared before t 
of this number 

The 204th Batt 
tied tor first pi 
ynen each, whl 
obtained four n 

two, whl

whtliA Terrible Battle.
"It was a terrible battle from the 

commencement. The enemy had 
massed a large amount of heavy ar
tillery and simply blow the t rendre* 
away, and put the supporting batteries 
out of business before they assaulted.
The division was supported by impe
rial artillery. The artillery bombard
ment Is said to have been the worst 
ever. During the night following re. 
Inforcements were brought up and a 
counter-attaek made, which recovered 
a large portion of the ground lost, but 
some remains yet to be 
will see the German* » I 
unwounded prisoners and when voti 
compare that with tne casualty lists 
which will have been published be for* 
you receive this, you will understand 
how our Infantry stood up to thelt 
work. One battalion went In 900 strdi, 
and 860 remained after the fight 

Trie Killed 12 Germane.
After our troops re-took the gre 

that had been temporarily lost I 
found at one point the bodies of a 
sergeant-major of the Mounted R 
and two men of the Princess Pa 
etas. Around them lay the bodies at 
12 Germans killed with the bayons* 
before they had been "done In."

The Germans showed more decency 
than on former occasions, notably not 
firing on stretcher bearers. One 
our men was wounded sad captui 
and the Wurtenburgers gave him s 
cup of coffee, and said to him “cheer 
up, old man you will be over in Eng- 
lang in a few days"

This probably alluded to the vain
glorious accounts then in circulation 
regarding the naval battle However, 
the wounded Canadian watched his 
chance and slipped into the bush and 
got away from hie captors. He was 
caught again, but again escaped and 
returned safely to our lines.

Ottawa Boy’s Gallantry.
A young Ottawa boy named Bruce 

Hill, who came out as gunner in net 
old let Bridage and had since ft 
a commission, distinguished hints* 
by remaining in his forward obsem 
tion position after the Germans'!» 
changed past and kept up comme*!» 
tlon by telephone with his battery fc 
several hours until the wire was w 
by shell fire. He waited until dui 
and made hie way back carrying h 
telephone instruments with blip. U 
fortunately next day he was wound* 
but, I understand, slightly.

As I indicated before, the prospec 
are good for a busy summer eepetit 
ly on this part of the Mae. Matters 
have been quiet on this division front 
since we had the artillery set-to some 
weeks ago, but there ts constant 
fighting going on which, In a less ' 
strenuous war, would be considered . 
quite important

.

3
. added

206th
1

Battalion 
to their numbe 

The bsttaOom 
the following si 
, 170th Missis* 
; 198th Buffs .
, Mist Toronto 
I 204th Bsaveri 
j 208th tflsh-Ci 
, 216th Bantam 

The Royal C 
A twcruitlng for 1 

Opportunity for 
as cavalry men. 
tnatlon regard ii 
service should 

. I» Stanley Barr 
k Sir Bar

Last night LI 
•e hie- return fr 
den, said that h 
Speed With whl 
was being prêt 

ready to r« 
as the authorii 
them. Regardii 

1 which Toronto 
moving north. 1 
had been receiv 
that it would 
She course of a 

The minister 
Toronto today
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"l am reluctant to be forced to the 
conclusion which might be drawn from 
the circumstance»," Secretary Lan
sing declares, “that the de facto gov
ernment, >n spite of the crimes com
mitted end the sinister designs of Vil
la end his followers, did not and does 
not now Intend or desire that these 
outlaws shold be captured, destroyed, 
or dispersed by American troops, or, at 
the . «quest of this government, by 
Meflpan troops."

Series of Outrages.
Referring specifically to Mexican In

vasions the note says: “The attacks on 
Brownsville, Red House Perry, Pro
gram Fbstofflce and Las Petadas, all 
occurring during September last, are 
typical. In these attacks on Ameri
can territory Carranzlsta adherents 
and even Carranzlsta soldiers took part 
in the looting, burning and killing. Not 
only were these murders characterized 
by ruthless brutality, but uncivilized 
act* of mutilation were perpetrated. 
Representations were made to Gen. 
Car nnza, and he was emphatically re
quested to stop these reprehensible 
acts in a section which he has long 
claimed to be under the complete do
mination of his authority.

Outrages Countenanced.
"notwithstanding these representa

tions, and the promise of Gen. Na- 
farrête to prevent attacks along the 
international boundary, in the fol
lowing month of October a passenger 
train was wrecked by bandits, and 
several persons 
north of Brownsville, and an attack 
was made upon States troops at the 
same place several days later. Since 
these attack* leaders of the bandits, 
well-known both to Mexican civil and 
military authorities, as well as to Am
erican officers, have been enjoying with 
impunity thq liberty of the towns of 
northern Mexico, 
difference of the dc facto government 
to these atrocities gone, that some 
cf these leaders, as I am advised, have 
received not only the protection of that 
government, but encouragement and 
aid as well.

“Depredations upon American per
sons and property within Mexican 
Jurisdiction have been still more nu
merous. This government has repeat
edly requested In the strongest terms 
that the de facto government safe
guard the lives and property of Am
erican citizens and furnish the pro
tection which International obligation 
imposes.
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Do you fully realize what this means in real money 
value to you ?

FSo far has the In-
I

men
recrutBON OF GEN. COTTON.i

Lieut Charles P. Cotton, whose gal
lant conduct Is referred to In the letter, 
Is the third son of the late Gen. Cotton.

The engagement of Lient Cotton te 
Miss Jean George, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. George, was announced a 
short time ego. Miss George has been 
for some time on the staff of the 
Queen’s Canadian Military Hospital at 
Shorncllffe. Hope is held out that 
Lieut. Cotton may be aUve.
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Pursuit ef Villa.
"Despite repeated and insistent de

mands that military protection should 
be furnished to Americans, Villa op
enly carried oo hie operations, con
stantly approaching closer and closer 
to the border.{ He was not inter- 

1B I copied nor were his movements Im- 
: ceded by troops of the de facto gov

ernment and no effectual attempt was 
I made to frustrate his hostile designs 

1.1 î against Americans althO the Mexican 
authorities were fully cognizant of his 
movements.

'In the face of these depredations, 
not only on American lives and pro
perty on Mexican Soil, but on Ameri
can soldiers, citizens and homes on 
American border territory, the per
petrators of which Ocn. Carranza
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Situation Should Be Clearly De- 
fined Within Next Forty. 

Eight Hours.
'

1
PREPARATIONS GOING ON

*s 11
1• r , i JII ,1 j:

\■ unable or possibly considered It "in* 
advisable to apprehend and punish, 
'i.e United States had no recourse 
other than to employ force to dts- 
l'*ree the bands of Mexican outlaw# 

■towho were with Increasing boldness 
Systematically raiding across the In
ternational boundary.

Intervention Not Desired.
■F «or these reasons have the Am- 

WPlrioan forces entered Mexican terri- 
(■j: tory. Knowing fully the circum

stances set forth the de facto govern
ment cannot be blind to the necessity 
which compelled this government to 
act, and yet it has seen fit to recite 
groundless sentiments of hostility to
ward the expedition and to Impute 
to this government ulterior motives 
for the continued presence of Am
erican troops on Mexican «oil.

"Can the de facto government doubt 
», that. If the United States had turned 

covetous eyes on Mexican territory1, 
it could have found many pretexts in 
the past for the gratification of its 
desire? Can that government doubt 
that months ago. when the war be
tween the revolutionary factions wao 
In pi ogress, a much better opportu
nity that the present was afforded 
lor American Intervention If such had 
been the purpose of the United states, 
as the de facto government now in
sinuates?

.1 V
Wilson’s Note Clear-Cut in Its 

Presentation of the 
Situation.

brt?k- h« Mid. A contract for steel
ass ™ iïLSfïi ïImvs
alteration* In the root at 1*2,000. The2sfs;.«.^su*
c<wtthe Provtnçoflre cents more.

•*Pdl"S **lt, who 
«tissons, south on 

rip, end of the negotiations ever 
for his return. He told of M. O. taking to Salt 610,000, which,” e said, he 
secured from Oeorge R. Cold well and 
£•»>•* H . Howden ; of Hook's return 
with the story that he had been robbed 
of the whole sum In Omaha and of 
acquainting Coldwell and Howden with 
thi* new*. Later another f10,000 was 
sent to Salt. '

Grande, relying, upon /he plea of their 
government that the 'Integrity of the 
soil of the Mexican republic must not 
he violated.

"The Mexican Government Invites 
the United States to support its as
surances of friendship with real and 
effective acts which 'can be no other 
than the immediate withdrawal of the 
American troop*.' For the reasons I 
have herin fully set forth this request 
of the de facto government cannot 
be entertained.''

HORWOOD TELLS STORY 
OF SAFI IN (MWIS

to Kitchener, Viscount French continued, 
was expressed In the manifold armies 
which were defending British Interests 
In all parts of the world. He continued;

"Tt would be Idle to pretend that In 
the past two year* 1 always have been 
eye to eye with the late field marshal, 
but such division of opinion as occurred 
In no way Interfered with national Inter
ests nor did Jt eWjr shake my confidence 
In kitchener’s will, power and ability to 
meet the heavy demands 1 had to make 

->-> him. .. , .
"Many noble lords can *p 

much greeter authority of Kitch 
--hlnet minister. Personally, I prefer to 
keep him Always In my mind a* the 
grf et and glorious soldier which I knew 
h m to be "

Deferred to Kitchener, 
speaking of Earl Kitchener's 
South Africa Viscount • French

M4th*&a 
ffîw the 1Whll

Its \TRIBUTE TO KITCHENER (Ccntlnusd Pram Page On*,) 1
ï ;

object will be pursued, whatever the 
consequence» may be. I teams

Special Agent Rodgers at Mexico City | Compi
reported during the day that be had ar
ranged for a refugee train to carry Amer
icans and other foreigners from Mexico 
City to Vera Cruz. H# expects te ss* It 
off tomorrow, but will remain at his pwl 
himself unless a declaration of war era 
deliberate act of war by the da fseta 
government should make It necessary 
for him to leave.

Mobilisation Prop re seal.
While the United Sûtes awaits Car

ranza's next move, steps to make JW 
border secure against Whatever mar 
come are going steadily ahead. Mobllt**- 
tlon of the national guardmen 1* pro
ceeding expeditiously in all eta tee. ana erxi
plans for sending some of them south” ,
ward in response to a request from Oen.
Funs ton, are under way. Secretory Lan
sing today described the policy of the 
government as being founded only one l 
resolve to protect the border. That po
licy has not been changed, he said, an® 
no mlllUry step that has been taken has 
any other object. General C arrime» wee 
officially informed of this in the net* 
which went forward today-

■ “Great and Glorious Soldier ” 
Went Down With the 

Hampshire.

Trial of Kelly Brings Out Mass 
of Familiar Evi

dence.
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GERMAN AIR ATTACK
ON RUSS DESTROYERS

German Admiralty Tells of En
counter in Gulf of Riga.

DIFFERED ON DETAILS SIMPSON PLAYED PART to.After 
work In
•aid ï"When I had reason to believe I would 
be chosen for chief command In France 
at the outbreak of the present war I 
went te Earl Kitchener very early one 
morning and urged him to take my place 
nnd that I should accompany him. A1- 
tho he at that moment had no Ides of 
taking over the position of secretary 
for r/er, I could net prevail upon htm 
to do this. The ration Indeed bis euf- 

hl„ fered e grievous loss. The finest nonu- 
fnrm«. -hi., . * z®a nul mont the peonle can erect to this greatformer chief, Field Marshal Earl Kltch- man l* to clothe themselves In the spirit 
ener. In the house of lords today after of determination and concentration of 
the Marquis of Lansdowne bad apokenl ;S?^hk‘LfrhSr'lcterl«e<1 h“ lon« and
forad*in*the1 d!uTh 'V .r1'’1'7 hSd His Monument,
fered In the death of the wap secretary. The Marquis of Lansdowne said that
Referring to the time when he was In Kitchener's name would live in history

When purchaaln, materia! for cur- ™ toreee on the Kletbby innùenraWto cXJrt'î
tatna, either for cash length cr full- cont|nent. Field Marshal French saiu ; modest expeditionary army Into a great
length ones, avoid patterns that have Bart Kitchener never had spared any ho,t. numberad. tot by ten* of thou-
to be right side up. This not only ! effort to eupplv ,n hfil dementi. Th.,. • *,Bd*1. b.Vt ^ which it the
h- °to,fi£e 'haT8thydcfie^ntCd^es1i'1IO-u', ' m,lnv '1lfflcultl** >" providing* Rkcrty. go'Sd fsbh *Cnd the* uphold in- f°f
nnewa“ on‘he w, ,n view 1 M
way on the mate, bûtz enables tho demlïd. îl„?P5Lrtdwi?afmtudî °r, th« "That Is a great triumph." he si Id. 
houeewife to hang them upside down d«^d^^u^Mri »tohener jyd faced "for the voluntary system In which 
now and then, thus exposing each end I termination Sfd 6 4e* £i<fhener a great believer end
In turn to the light and wear and aUaomn.tim2fUS52i.e which ha abandoned reluctantly only _
making thi curtains last much longer. The debt iRtich Oraat Briuin owed supplyMomTnrads,^*ar th*t he couW "ot —
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But French Always Had Confi
dence in Kitchener’s Power 

and’ Ability.

Former Provincial Architect of 
Manitoba Continues Narra

tive Today.

; DUMA MEMJBCBB STARTLED.

Think That All French Deputies Are 
Colored Men.

, PARIS.—A story Is being told In
, ''' ,June 20 —Fr°m the con,- connection with the recent visit of the 

” calseon*. thru the series of Russian members of the duma. They
buildings11 twntractor,,>fown*to STS? “T"* ‘ W‘*h t# th#lr
pea ranee of Wm. Sell, the etonr m VtoSr cen,reree and U WM “rranged that all 
Norwood, fom.r ^nr.S d^utlee who could should call on the 
was continued thi# afternoon to the trial RuMUn* *"« evening, 
of Thomas Kelly, beforeJustlce Prender. The flret French deputy to arrive 
gnat and a Jury. Hig-atory will be re. Proved to be a colored man, which evt- 
sumed tomorrow monllng. dently surprised the Rueelans a little;

The series of supplemehtary contracts The second to be ushered In was also 
tor th. "Ith 2", *; nmn of color. After a short pause
Mco^t^°tnh.^e:,^r C: o%dXu!Tî?pprâSdnThneV,h,rd co’'
wood said the contractor should not have îhîrty^hketoî 
be#»n allowed more then one-quarter of inJ£u wnite aeputies, 
i.ii* turn for the substitution. He stated v The "'embers of the dunm at first 
hat Dr. R. M. Simpson had furnished tj*ll<vod that the Frcncn Chamber 
m with an amount which he was to muet be peopled by colored men, until 

add to hie estimates. The sum of 886480 jt was explained that French colonies 
was paid to Kelly as an extra for brick In Africa and America send some five 

ndatlon*. to take the place of atone, colored representatives to the parlto- 
Keliy owned a magt,

:

BERLIN, June 20—By wireless to 
Sayvllle—A German air attack on Rus
sian destroyers In the Gulf of Riga Is 
reported In an admiralty statement 
under date of June 19, as follows:

German naval areoplane off 
Fruensburg, in Riga Bay, bombarded 
two Russian destroyers, attaining a 
hit on one-" '

I z
LONDON, June 20.—Field Marshal VI». 

count French, commander of the armies 
In the United Kingdom,

’

rl I
ii "A!I l8: 1 Firm Refusal.

If the Mexican Government is un
willing or unable to give this protec
tion by preventing Its territory from 
being the rendezvous and refuge of 
murderers and plunderers, that does 
not relieve this government from Its 
duty to take all the step* necessary 
cw safeguard American citizen* on 
A meric in soil. The V. H. Govern
ment cannot and will not allow bonds 
of lawless men to establish them- 
«elve# upon Its borders with liberty 
to Invade and plunder American ter
ritory with Impunity nnd, when pur
sued, to seek safety across the Mo

f
II
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UP AND DOWN PATTERNS.

■OWLINQ IN BRANTFORD. '

BRANTFORD. .Tuh# 20 —The Brant 
County bowling tourney for Dominionssss'h.teVtK sr
charge. W. F. Cockshutt and I.loyd Her- 
rts being hon. presidents; W. H. Blggsr. 
Mount Pleasant, president, and R. C. 
Bums, secretary-treasurer. Paris
th* Heathers hare a leg on the Hsrne 
and Telephone City cups, having won 
thm-i twice, a third win giving ea* a -, 
trophy, _____

came some

!
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Robert Laldlaw, Scotland; 418110, James 
McOroory, Ireland; 418866, James Mauch- 
llne, Scotland; 463644, Set. Bdneat Mil
ler, Scotland: 15434». Pioneer Peter A. 
Monteith. Scotland; 154433, Pioneer Thos. 
H. Muir, England: 62843$, Pioneer Robert 
Noble, Scotland; 8632, Sgt. Ered M. Ad
am*. England; 603185, Cyru» Collin», Eng
land; Al SOU, Wm. J. Purser, England; 
602220. Edmund McOready. Ireland: 
426382. Jame» Morrison, Ireland; 8511, 
Wm. Wright, England.

Died of wounde—603183, Chas. E. Carey, England.
Dangerously 111—406412, Wm. O. Torr, England.
Missing—482681, Sgt. Cyrn Potts, England.
Wounded—476848, John Forrest, Scot

land; 81282, James S. Fraser. Scotland; 
603154, Geo. Gardner, England;
Pioneer J. Gardner, England; 68380. Alex. 
Gorman, Ireland; 58423. Jojin Harper, 
Ireland; 21844, Corp. Thoe. O. Hunter, 
Scotland; 18513, S. Jensen, Denmark! 
622836, Wm. Kenny, England: 20181. Sgt. 
J. Kneale, England: 435321, F. Lambert, 
England; 164778, Pioneer W. H. Leach. 
England; A10448. L.-Corp. Cluny J. 
Llghtbody, Scotland; A4053 
Croft, England ; 468443, Pioneer 
Dennis, Scotland; 18888, S. Dlvtdenko. 
Russia; 68264, Fred Drummcitd, England; 
186478. Thos. Dunoan, Scotland; 443883, 
.Tas. H. Byre, England: 436067, Wm. Ged- 
des, Scotland; 104606, Pioneer Wm.Oreen- 
halgh, England; A4107, Patrick Harkins, 
Ireland; 438478, Alex. Hodge, Scotland; 
402007, Wm. Hodkenson, England; Lt. 
Harry Hutchison, Scotland; A28646. Row- 
and W. Jenkins. England; 61826, Thos. 

P. McDonald, Scotland; 61882, Thos. J. 
Martin, England: 1622, Lawrence O'Mal
ley, England; 12768, Stephen T. Robots, 

ngland; 81181, Thos. O. Ryall, England; 
81789, Albert ’Bhellard, England: 476028, 
Thos. A. Spoor, England; 484884, Jas. B. 
Streetlng, England; 412432, Arthur Vick
ery, England; 21638, John R. Walsh, Eng
land: 21639^ John Robert Walsh, England; 
Lt. John W. Ward, England; 401836, 
Peter Warner, England; 18860, H. Wool- 
cock, England; 602402. James McCracken, 

:ot]and; A4167, Robert McNee, Scot- 
nd;S«676, Co. Sgt.-Major David Nolan. 

Ireland?^8476, Alfred W. Oliver, England; 
Capt. J. Hx F, Perras, England; 438648, 
Arthur B. Price, England; 104680, L.- 
Corp. Chester C. Smith, England; 17383, 
Jas. 6torr, England; 404470, Wm. Sur- 
rldge, England; 438868, John W. C. White, 
England; 602814, Arthur L. J. Whitmore, 
England; 201206, Sgt. Percy Williams, 
England; 430396, Pioneer James Wilson, 
England; 443243, Chas. R. Wlnsar, Eng
land; 748. L.-Corp. Harold Agar, England; 
69006, Harry Alexander, England; 738, 
John Balfour, Scotland; 476786, Wm. F. 
Bowden, England; 147782, Wm. B. Davies, 
Wales; 400941, John Farmer, Ireland; 
602817, P. D. R. Ferguson, France; 68826,. 
L.-Corp. Jos. Flanagan, England; 104107, 
Pioneer Wm. B. Allen, England; 426473, 
Arthur M. Pill, England; 431036, Pioneer 
Harold F. Bindley, England; 404801, Jas. 
H. Coles, England.
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York County 

and Suburbs TO DERNE ATTITUDE
New York Tribune Calls for , 

Concesison to Colonel 
Roosevelt,

COUNTY POUCE SYSTEM 
MATTER OF CONTENTION

Special Committee of Council 
Will Deal With the Matter. MUST BREAK j SILENCE •

154077.
One of the matters which wm en

gage the attention of a special com- Republican Nominee Cannot G0 y 
on Disregarding ^Hyphen''

% , , Issue,
mlttee appointed, by the York County 
Council, now. In- 
report of Judge WincVsrter and Reeve 
Pugeley of Rlchmgnd Hill, relative to 
their finding before the county board 
of audit on the old charge of undue 
energy on the part of county consta
bles In the prosecution of motorist* 
speeding on the county roads.

There 1b a charge of collusion be
tween thé county police, two of whom 
are said to have summoned 301 mo
torists In four months. It Is suggested 
that the appointment of an official who 
will have to do entirely with the con- 
etabularly of the county will shortly 
be made in order to relieve the present 
county clerk of a portion of hla du-

iton, will be the
i

-wsrt Special to The Toronto World,
NEW YORK, June 1».—Under the 

caption, "Do They Want Roosevelt’S y
Ald7" The Tribune today pleads edi
torially with Mr. Hughes, the RepuDli- . < 
van candidate for president, to declare • 
himself more definitely on the Hyphen. f 
Shortly after the Chicago convention,
The Tribune, which hae been a staunch- 
Republican organ for more than half * .
century, declared that lt could not sup
port Mr. Hughes unis»» ho repudiated the German-American alliance and clear- , 
ed himself of ell suspicion of being the 
choice of the Hyphenate*. Since then 
Mr, Hughea hae maintained his reserve, 
and The Tribunes has almost Ignored ; 
the presidential contest and has given the Republican ticket the merest per- 
functory support. Today's utterance te 
more subdued than former appeals to 
the Republican candidate, but Is signifi
cant In so far as It urges Mr. Hnghes 
to win Col. Roosevelt's aid by a etralght , . 
out declaration. The Tribune says; t

Pride Stands In Way. \
"Is lt the deslrt of those who are ad

vising Mr. Hughes to enlist Theodore 
Roosevelt's support for the Republican"’' ,, 
ticket? .

"The difference between Ms.- Hugh#» 
and Colonei Roosevelt seems to The Tribune Imaginary, since It Is convinced 
that Mr. Hughes nolds with the ex- • 
•resident In the matter of the Hyphen, 
f this oe true, could there be any 

greater folly than to permit personal . 
pride to prevent a union between a» 
the forces that are natural enemies of

• 1

E

ties.

MANY MERCHANTS •I
USING NEW DEPOTSc

la
Passenger11 Traffic and Express 

Service is Rapidly Growing.
The readiness with which the tra

veling public ere adopting the new en
trance into the city via the North To
ronto C. P. R. Station is said to be 
meet gratifying to the management of 
the road and to have already more 
than justified them In the venture. Not 
alone the oaeeengcr traffic but the ex
press service is growing rapidly, while 
many of the firms in the northern 
part of the city are already shipping 
and using the new depot, expressing 
their pleasure at the modern facilities 
provided and the general convenience 
of the location. The short cut Into 
the city, coupled with the lower rates, 
Is proving a great attraction to Afln- 
ccurt and the nearby eastern towns 
and villages, and they all claim that 
they are landed 1» the central parts of 
Ihe city at a big . saving of time and 
money.

t

Mr. Wilson and his methods?"Colonel Roosevelt will not support Mr. lughes, The Tribune believes, unless 
dr. Hughes makes a statement on fhe Hyphen question which Is in agreement 

with what the Colonel has been *aylng 
and fighting for In recent months.

"No one would ever think of asking v 
Mr. Hughe# to make such a statement 
If he did not believe lt, but to The Tri
bune lt seems Incredible that he should not believe lt.

Colonel Big Influence.
"Colonel Roosevelt’s help In the present . campaign would be of incalculable ad

vantage to the Republican candidat#;- Wlthout pretending to speak for Colonel 
Roosevelt, The Tribune Is satisfied that 
hie help could be had If Mr. Hughes 
would but say squarely what' we all be- :

feels In the matter of the >
H"Thnse who hate Colonel Roosevelt 1 
more than they dealre to see Mr. Hughes 
elected will take great delight in using Mr. Hughes to punish their enemy, no 
matter at what cost to the Republican 
nominee. But can Mr. Hughes afford 
to be used by these people?

“If Mr. Hughes disagrees with Colonel 
Roosevelt In the matter of the Hyphen, 
there Is an end of the whole, matter and 
all chance of getting support from the > 
Colonel disappears. But If he agree». If he believes Colonel Roosevelt Is right, ' 
why does he not say so frankly and 
have done with all possibility of another 
party split and of another third ticket?"

ARTILLERY.
Killed In action—476676, Gunner Arthur 

O. Bush, England.Missing—300640, Bomb. Wm. Cartér, 
Ireland; 91626, Gunner Robt. H. Rldsdale. 
England; 404 Gunner Wm. Scott. Eng
land; 800161, Gunner Wm. Williams, 
Wales; 476676, Arthur B. Wright, Eng-

TO PROTEST AGAINST
REMOVAL OF PUPILS

Parents of Children Attending 
Earlscourt School Form 

Deputation.

Wounded—66673, Driver R. W. Morion, 
80047, Sgt. David G. Rees,England;

England.
Ueve heMOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—108483, Allen Klmps- 
118380, David Manson,ton, England; 

Scotland.
ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Capt. Donald M. Mathiesen 
(remained at duty), England.

A deputation by the parents of chil
dren attending Earlecourt Public 
School, Dufferln street north, will ap
pear before the board of education at 
their next meeting, to protest against 
the proposed removal of pupile to the 
new Regal Road School.

"We will not allow our children, liv
ing north of St. Clair avenue, who 
have always attended Earlecourt
School, to be eent to Regal 
H. Parfrey, president of t 
"It le only a plan of the officiale of 
the board of education to fill the new 
building with pupils at the expense of 
(he, older school."

•We will demand that the nine- 
room annex to Earlecourt School be 
erected, for which the money was ap
propriated some time ago,” he said.

ATTACHMENT HOLDS
GOLF BAG UPRIGHT

„
A convenient Support which can be 

easily attached to any golf bag la now 
being used by piayere who employ a 
caddy as well ne those who do not1 
The device Is Inconspicuous and opens 
and closes automatically. It consign 
of an extensible red te which aro 
hinged two metal lege that normally 
are folded up against the rod thru 
the operation of epringa. The support 
Is quickly attached to a bag by means 
of plates fastened to the top and bot
tom of the receptacle. A striking plate 
which projects slightly below the low
er end of the container serves to open 
up the lege when the player rests the 
bag on the ground. So opened, they 
are In a position to keep the clubs and 
their holder from falling over. The 
attachment eaves stooping over for 
one's sticks and keeps them out of the 
dirt or moisture. . It can be quickly 
detached.

itroad," said 
the B. L A. OLD CAMPAIGNER IS

- KILLED AT THE FRONT
I
.

Late Pte. A. Rockljffe Had Served ^ 
in Ashanti and South Africa^ \*V 

—
Mre. A. Rockcllffe, Freser avenue, 

Fairtoank, received official notifleattoft —- 
yesterday from the m 11 iri tg,- depart- » 

•ffÊath of her iLT.-COL. BROWN TO ASK 
THE COUNTY FOR GRANT

ment at Ottawa, of t>is 
KnahSTiA r>tc AKTfvrt. Rockcllffe- Can- i 
a^ieB-yjerseas Forces, killed In action' •”> 
on June 2nd. He served In thé t 
Aehantln war and South Africa with » 
the British troope and In the navy prev
ious to coming to Canada. The late * 
Pte. Rockcllffe Is survived by a widow * 
and three children. The oldest boy 
Albert Is employed during the session 
of the York County Council as mes
senger.

The family are members of St. ’ 
Hilda’s Anglican Church, Vaughan * 
road.

Commander of Two Hundred and 
Twentieth to Appear Before 

Council Today.
At 10 o’clock this morning, Lleut.- 

Col. Brown, commanding the 220th 
York Rangers Battalion, will ask the 
county council for a grant to carry on 
the work of the regiment. The diffi
culties under which the regiment is 
working are said to be great following 
so closely after the organization of the 
127th Battalion.

The boundaries within which the 
220th may operate have been entended 
to Include all the district north of 
Bloor street- There Is a strong feeling 
lathe council and thru the county 
that the grant to the 220th Battalion 
ought to be a substantial one In view 
of the circumstances.

''I

PLENTY OF TIME.

A man stood waiting for a suburban 
A newsboy asked: "Paper, mis- AMERICASJ AVIATORS

HEROIC IN FRANCE
car.
ter?" ,

The man muttered a “No" and the 
boy went away.

Two minutes later the boy approach
ed again and asked: "Paper7”

"No," said the man angrily, "I told 
you I don’t want a paper."

In a few minutes the newsboy re
turned. He looked at the waiting man 
and asked: "Shine, mister?”'

This time the man replied with n 
roaring, thundering "No.” The boy 
departed.

A fourth time the newsboy camo 
back to the man and in meekest ac
cents inquired: “Please, mister, what 
time is lt?"

The man unbuttoned his overcoat, 
pulled out Ills watch, and then replied; 
“Ten minutes of one.”

“At one o'clock you can go to hell," 
shouted the boy, and started to run. 
The Infuriated man took after him. 
The boy dodged round a comer and 
past a policeman, .but when the man 
come running the bluecoat decided to 
Investigate. “What’s the matter?” ho 
asked.

‘That young whelp you sec running 
told me to go to hell at one o’clock," 
was the answer.

“Well, what's your hurry? You’ve 
got eight minutes yet," said the police
man, replacing his own watch.

Pilots’ Daring Distinguishes Ser- . 
vices of Flying Squad of , ;

French Aviation Corps.
1

Parle—The American flying squads 
ron of the French Aviation Corps, al- 1 
tho only recently organized, has al
ready distinguished Itself by the darl 
lng of Its pilots.

Lieut. William Thaw, second In 
command of the squadron, won his 
commission thru his flying ability and 
nerve before the formation of thç 
squadron. He has been decorated for ■ 
bringing down German machines In , ‘ 
battles above the trenches. - 

On May 17 the American flotilla, " 
for the first time as a unit, took part 
In an expedition over tho German 
lines. The bullets of German anti
aircraft guns struck the tall piece and ^ - 
the, propeller of Lieut. Thaw's machine, 
but he managed to pilot It back and 
make a safe landing. Corporal Victor 
Chapman's machine- was also hit, but 
he too returned safely.

On June 1, .while the American . 
squad was reconnoitring five of the 
American machines attacked fourteen 
German aircraft, hoping to drive them 
bock to the German lines. The Ger- . ; 
mans opened Are with machine guns ■> 
and the American responded. The ex
plosive bullets used by the Germans dll 
great damage and soon two American 
machines were forced to the ground, 
or.e with a ripped gasoline tank and 
the other with a broken gun. Then "• 
two German machines were forced 
down by the Are of the remaining 
American pilots. Corporal McConnell, 
who had two machine guns on hie 
swift machine, did great execution 

wa, with them, but finally after pine bul
lets had struck his machine he was 
forced to descend.

TO COMMENCE LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS SOON

A

The first local improvements In 
York Township authorized by council 
will shortly commence, the town
ship engineer being instructed to call 
for tenders for concrete sidewalks on 
Desmond avenue, Oakwood, and Ber- 
esford avenue, Runneymede. Discus
sion on the water question In con
nection with the township will take 
place at the meeting of the York 
Township Council on Monday next

YORK COUNTY UNIT
REACHES ISLINGTON

Lawn Social and Patriotic Meet
ing Held Near the Old Mill.

The 220th York County Battalion 
reached Islington yesterday on their 
county trek, marching from New To-

DONT 8AY “DON’T." 1

‘1 really believe I shall never say 
‘don't’ to one of my children again,” 
observed a mother recently. -"No, 1 
am not thinking of the little boy who, 
when asked his name, answered 
'Johnny Don’t!’ I am thinking of my 
own little boy and of a remark he 
made to me one day several years ago. 
He had been particularly trying, altho 
quite unaware of lt. He was simply 
following out hts own Ideas for a good 
time, and they did not coincide with 
my own.
claimed, 'Don’t do this,’ or 'Don't do 
that,’ each time growing more Im
patient. Finally he came and looked 
up at me:

“ ‘Mother,’ he said, 'don't tell me 
what not to do. Tell me what to do, 
and I’ll do it.’

"It was a lesson to me. He needed 
constructive help, not destructive criti
cism. He was willing, even anxious to 
obey me, to please me, to keep out of 
my way, to help me. And only said 
‘don’t’ The ‘do’ was left to his grop
ing Ignorance, without any aid from 
me. Yes, ’don’t’ Is nearly dropped 
from my vocabulary now."

I ronto.
A model camp was soon established

at the old mill, where dinner was 
served. A lawn social was held at the 
Methodist Church, where the troops 
tasted dainties served by the women 
An open-air patriotic meeting 
held, and addresses were delivered by 
Major Pink, Capt. Mills, Lieut. Jamie
son and Lieut. Griffin. Moving pic
tures, military and humorous, were 
ehown.

Several times I had ex-
OTTAWA GOES BACK

ON DAYLIGHT SAVING

City Council Rescinds Resolution 
Passed Two Weeks Ago.

GALT MEN WOUNDED.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., June 19.—Pte. Herbert 

T. Hobson was today reported suffer
ing from a gun-shot wound In the OTTAWA, June 19.—ter having 
thigh and a patient In Ft. John’s Am- voted two weeks ago to advance tho • 
bulance Brigade Hospital. He Is a clocks an nour on June 20, Ottawa City 
Galt boy and tho son of Mr*. Martha Council tonight rescinded Its decision, 
Hobson, 83 West Main south. the view being token that daylight-

Pte. Charles McOenty of Hespeler saving would only Ivt a success when 
Is reported badly wounded In the arm In operation thruout the whole Do
an thigh. ____ minion.

.•

Y *
I

:

£

SIR SAM HUGHES 
i IN TORONTO

MANY BRANTFORD MEN A14778, Pte. Mellow Mom son, Sydney 
Mines, N.8. ; 483082., Pte. Enoch Frank
lin Mott, Walnwright, Alta.; 439246, Corp. 
Jae. Nelson, Fort William; 667780, Pte. 
Arthur Orford. Schnectady, N.T.; 24204, 
Sergt. Nell Osborne, 13 Overdale avenue, 
Montreal; 426180, Pm. Arnold Palmer, 
Winnipeg; 153888, Pte. Ashley Parkinson, 
Winnipeg; 70084. PM. James Porter. St. 
John, N.B,; Lieut. Thoe. Stanley Pringle 
(both feet off). Port Arthur, Ont.; 
426084, Pte. Bartlett William Mor- 
ritt Ratcllffe, Regina, flask.: 467846, 
Pte. Arthur Raymond, Montreal; 
104443, PM. Reginald James Roberts. 76 
Hounslow Heath road. West Toronto; 
22630. Pte. Herbert K. Sansom. Stanley, 
N.Y.: 80161. PM. Walter Edward Har
vey, Victoria. B.C.; A14676, PM. Harold 
Hutchings, Florence, C.B.; Lt. Douglas 
Will Jemmett. Napanee, Ont.; A24162. 
Pte. Harry SMnley Jones, Eden. Man.; 
144061, Pte. Franklin Edward luetaeon, 
Pennfleld. N.B.: A40623, Pte? Henry

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

■ TODAY ON «Iff Ell
Arranging for the Sending of 

Troops to Camp 
Borden.

lews of Midnight LûtPte. Jenkerson Killed in Action, 
Gunner Moon Died of 

Wounds.
to

INFANTRY.
Killed In action: 408688. Edward Bou- zan, Halleybury, Ont.; 448048. Alfred 

Carriers, Montreal: 12840, Lsnce-Corp. Henry ChUton, Mooaomln, Saak.; A44073, 
Walter V. Cook. Dufferln, N.B.; 186316, 
Pioneer John J. Donnell. Glace Bay, N.S.; 
602447, George W, Edwards, Rockton, Ont.; 77690. Lance-Corp. Alex. Gordon, 
Hill bank, B.C.; 468080, Fred Campbell 
Grant. Scotland; 602457, Albert Bart, 
Stratford; 432128, Fred Knock, Edmon
ton; 69707, Wm. McLaren, Cablehead 
West, P.B.L; 417607, Pioneer J. J. Ouellet, 
St. Emilie de Lotbtoiere. Que, : ;

Fred 0. RotoerU, Langley Prairie, B.C.; 
603748, Jaa. R. Scourfleld, Ingersoll, Ont.; 
461687, Wm. H. Smith, Hamilton.

Previously reported killed In action, 
new wounded; 26616, Sgt. Fred W. Bag- nail, Hazel Grove, P.E.I.
. Died of wounde; 468240, Pioneer Dexter 
W. Bishop, Vancouver: 446202. Wm. D. Harper, -Calgary; 447088, Chas. Hudson, 
Calgary; 440414, Roy Moodey, St. John, 
N.B.; 68199, Murdock J. Smith, North River Bridge, C.B.; 8887, Sgt. Leon
Wood, South Oehawe, Ont.
. Died; Capt. James H. S. McClure, 
Montreal; 409418, Lancc.Corp, Joa. 
Stamm, Awnvllle, Pa.; 21888, Alfred G. 
Travers, Montreal; 78868, Richard Webber, Sourie, Man.
. Missing: 144188. Wm.
81843. Harold J. B.Bask.

Missing, believed killed; 441108, Fred T. Allen Wood, Brandon, Man.
Previously reported missing, now offi

cially killed In setlon; A440T6, Walter L. 
Hanson, St. Stophen. N.B.

Wounded-—22082, Geo, W. Brayman, 
Brock ville; 602661, Floyd Brobman, En ora. 
Ont.; 68088, Henry 8. L. Brown, Mont
real; 608028, Cliff Buckingham, Kin
cardine, Ont; Allais, Charles Benjamin 
Buxton, Cape Traverse, P.E.I. ; 164744, 
FloneerJ• n. Cain, Georgetown, Ont.; 418168, Wm. W. Campbell, Price road, B. 
C.i A38182. James Chalmers, Edmonton; 
McG803, John W. Chisholm, Montreal; 
412834, Fred C. Clarke, flaltford. Ont.; 
Ueut. Roy Coleman, Farringdon, Ont; 
434880, Arthur J. C. Collett Woodroyd, 
Man.; 412691, Denny Connell, 108 Mulock 
avenue, Toronto; 488817, Victor Coutu, 
Soo, Ont.: 81208, Bdwin Cutler, Frultlend, 
Ont; 628067, Emile Deslleto, St. Camile, 
Que.; 467881. Corp- Wm. F.Dunlon, Eng
land; 476072. Robert BvxAe, Winnipeg; 
802484, Charles Faulkner London; A4077, 
Howard Flanagan, 118 lAegar street. To. 
rente | 408761, Walter W. Gian field, 64 
Sydenham street, Toronto; 487688, Geo. 
A. GoodaJe, Montreal; 8616, Lance-Corp. 
Goo. Gordon. Kingston. Ont.; 11184, Chas. 
F. Grieve, Montreal; 188170, Pioneer Wm. 
Gray, Galt; 446004, Alex, C. Grant, Sack- 
vllle, N.B. ; 402617, Joe. Green, Stratford; 
*88146, Geo. Green, Chatham; 413042, 
Thoe. Greening, 126 Cooper avenue, Te. 
rente.

PARIS SOLDIER IS DEADRECRUITING DROPSm

Twelve Christopher Burgin Hears Two 
Sons Probably Slain in 

Battle.

Only Thirty-Three Men Are 
Accepted at the 

Depot.

icy Duncan Laldlaw, Prince Albert, Seek. ; 
454186, Pte. John Landry, Carequet, N.B.; 
446770, Pte. Leo George Lonzle. Victoria.
B. C.; 416486, Pte. Archie Lumsden, Lit
tle, N.S.; 416816, Pte. Adrien Lefebvre,
448 DeMontigint- East, Montreal; 418023, 
PM. Wm. McCallum, 326 Campbell. West 
Toronto; 43942. L.-Corp. Charles McGln- 
ty, Hespeler. Ont,; 67884, PM. Arthur 
Francis McGuire, Midhuret, Ont.; 430126, 
PM. Fred McLeod, Alberton, P.E.I.; 
456107, PM. Eerom McPhall. Calgary.

Killed In action—Capt. Robert James 
Altken, Store. Ont.: 445482, Pte. Maglorle 
Berube, St. Franc!», Que.; Lt. Oswald 
Wetherald Grant, 25 Cluny avenue, Roec- 
dale, Toronto. _ .Died of wounde—424318, Pte. Petor Al
lan Arnett, Waekada, Man.; 628084, Pte. 
Albert James Gumming», Vancouver; 
458160, PM. Charles Wheeler, at Bernar
do Home. Toronto.Died—448032. PM. Paul Briere, Dave- 
lüyvllle, Que.

M toeing—A44076. PM. Walter Lawson 
Hanson. St. Stephen, N.B.; 476881, PM.

Hobbs, England. _
seriously 111—171883. PM. John Russel, 

79 Augueto avenue, Toronto; 70086, PM. 
Jamco R. Whalley, Savannah, Ga.

Wounded and missing—476488, Pte. 
Victor Archibald Perrier, Mlmico, Ont.

Wounded—424698, Pto. Frank Roderick 
Bradford, Portoge la Prairie, Man.; 
417466, Pto. Victor Charbonneau, Mont
real; 412364, PM. Francle John Daly, 
Campbellford. Ont.; 67128, Sgt. Alex. J. 
MacIntyre, Sydney, C.B.; * 78742, Pte. 
Daniel McLeod, Clinton, Ont.; 416077, Pte. 
William Donald McLeod, Big Bras d’Or,
C. B.; Capt. Alexander McMillan, SU»
John, N.B.; 78826, Pte. Lewie Walt*
Manning, Clinton, Ont.; 448168, Pte. Al
fred Marcoux, Farmington, N.H.; 46326, 
Pte. Roy Ernest Messenger, Tupperv 
N.8.; 167, PM. Wilfred Milne, Kingston; 
68722, PM. Thomas W. Nicholson, Can
terbury, N.B.; Lt. Gerald Francis de 
Courcey O’Grady, Winnipeg; 68712, Sgt. 
Geo. Hyde Patrick, Wlnthrop, Mess: 
488302, Pioneer Wallace Patton, Halifax; 
4*6321, Pte. Samuel Preston, Perklan, 
AIM.; 414272, Pte. Frank O. Price. Mid- 
dlefleld, N.S.; 467680, Pte. M«rd C, 
Recette, L'Eplphanto, Que.; 76863, Pto. 
Herbert C. Rawlings, Kamloops, B.C.; 
77061, L.-Corp. William Davidson Rad
ford, Albeml, B.C.; 79614, PM. Geo. Her
bert Reynolds. Prescott; 414141, Pte. Ed- 
ward James Rodenhiser, Auburndale, N. 
8.; A14711, PM. Edward .James Itoss, 
Sydney Mines, N.8.; 416647, Pte. Rob
ert Shupe, Tusket, N.S.; Captain 
Gavin G. Smith, Prince Albert, Bask.; 
7864», Lance-Corp. Frank Benjamin Stark, Feillngham, Wash.; 167294, Pto. 
Phillip Stevens, Birch Hill. Bask.; 414248, 
Pte. Daniel Surrlck. Supids, Newfound
land; 2888», Pte. John G. Weller, Tower 
Hill, N.D.; 468624. PM. William Wetherel, 
Bell Plain, Iowa; 434418 Pte. CharijM 
Wesley Whlto, Akerly, N.B.; 34880, Corp. 
John E. Westerman, Halifax; 16716, L.- 
Corp. James Whyto, Vancouver; 127216, 
Pte. Henry William Wyldc. Drew Sta
tion, Ont; Major George Henry Wilk
inson. Windsor; 61474, Pte. RhjTi Ed
ward Williams, Banff, Alta.; Lieut. Geo. 
Clarence Willy. No. 192 Brier Hill av-

, Toronto; 418627, PM. Robert Ber- 
fleld Wood. Montreal; 412968, Pte. Noble 
Stanley Wright, Hallburton, Ont.

Ueut.Geo.
oneerSpecial te The Toronto World,

BRANTFORD, Ont., June 1».—The 
Brant County casualty list was fur- 
ther added to today. Pte. James V. 
Jenkerson, formerly a painter at tho 
Maseey-Harrie factory, hae been killed 
In action. Gunner Harry Moon, an 
employe of the Crown Electric Co., 
ha» died of wounde. Both these were 
English-born and had no relatives In 
this country.

Christopher Burgin, porter at the 
Belmont Hotel, has received word 
from England that papers were found 
on two dead officers giving hi# name 
ns their father. It Is thought that 
they were his two eons who enlisted 
as privates but were promoted.

Corp. Arthur Qua of Parts, hae 
been killed In action. He was bom 
and educated In Paris, Ont., and be
fore enlistment he graduated from the 
School of Practical Science, Toronto. 
His only brother, Norman, Is at the 
front Pte. William Hastings, a son 
of Mr. and Mre. John B. Hastings, 
Paris, has been wounded, ns has 
Pte. Jack Carroll of that town. Corp 
Q. 8. Stratford, eon of Mrs. Jos. Strat
ford of this city, whose four brothers 
are at the front, Pte. W. J. Weller and 
Gunner George Blade of Brantford 
have been wounded. The latter served 
13ft years in the British navy and 
was a South African veteran.

Bandmaster George Bertram, con
ductor of the 126th Battalion band, 
received word today that s brother 
who was on the Indefatigable, which 
went down oft Jutland In the big naval 
battle, was one of three boatloads 
saved. He has served on three ships 
of the navy since the war opened and 
all have been sunk.

A body seen floating down the river 
Saturday was located last night on 
Blossom avenue, Catnsvtlle, brought 
to the city and Interred as soon as 
note» were taken for Identification. 
It was the body of a man about 85 
years, dressed tn blue; no labels on 
clothes to give any trace as to Identity. 
Apparently the body bad been In the 
river for a month at least, and lt Is 
thought It came down from the north.

Recruiting yesterday was not up to 
the figure* of Monday, In fact, leaving 
out of consideration the thirty men 
that the Engineers put thru, yester
day was Uttle better than half as good 
»s Monday- On Monday 88 men were 
attested, including the 80 from the 
Engineers, while yesterday only 64 ap
peared before the medical officers, and 

, of this number 88 only were attested. 
The 204th Battalion and 70th Battery 

tied for first place yesterday with five 
ynen each, while the 188th Battalion 
obtained four men. The 68th Battory 

two, while the 170th, 201st and 
Battalion# each added one man 

lo their number.
The battalions now recruiting are at 

the following strengths;
, 170th Mississauga#
; 138th Buffs ..........

Wist Toronto Light Infantry 648
I 304th Beavers ....................
I 108th Irlsh-Canadlans ....
; 316th Bantams ....................

The Royal Canadian Drag 
recruiting for fifty men. Tt 
opportunity for men desiring to serve 
Os cavalry men. Those desiring Infor- 
motion regarding this branch of the 
sendee should see Major Nordhelmer 
St Stanley Barracks. .

■ . Sir Sam Here Today.
I Last night Lleut.-Colonel Windeyer, 
on bis return from visiting Camp Bor- 
den, sàld that he was surprised at the 
gpeed with which the northern camp 
was being prepared, and that lt was 
MW ready to receive troops os rapidly 

! as the authorities desired to send 
j them. Regarding the possible date on 
K; which Toronto battalions would start 
■ P°T\n6 north, he said that no orders 
B had been received on this matter, but 
M that it would probably be settled In 
■; tne course of a day or eo.

The minister of militia will be In 
Toronto today and lt Is possible that 
elans regarding the bringing of troops 
from other divisions, and appoint
ments to the staff of Camp Borden 
may be made public. There are about 
36 battalions up to full strength that 
may be ordered to Borden In the near 
future, but lt will be some time before 
the camp Is filled to capacity.

Wile engaged In a friendly wrestle 
Inst night Pte. Wakeley of the 127th 
Battalion foil and broke his left ankle. 
He was taken to the military hospital 
at Exhibition camp, whore the fracture 
wne reduced.

Rev. (Cqpt) Bell-Sinltli, chaplain 
br the 204th Beaver Battalion, dislo
cated his right elbow In attempting to 

\ hoard .a street car at the comer of 
Yonga and Adelaide streets yesterday 
morning. He was taken to.Grace Hos
pital for medical attention.

The Toronto Light infantry held an 
energetic recruiting meeting In front 
er the city hall last night end aeven 
men offered themselves tn answer 

’ ’ , tne appeals of the speakers. They will
1 go up for examination today.

Increase Recruiters.
Recruiting was the eubjec.t of a meet

ing at Exhibition camp yesterday after
noon of the commanding officers of the 
battalions now recruiting with Lieut.-Col 
George H. Williams. The only change oil 
Importance made was tuat. In future, the 
number of men from each battalion al
lowed to recruit on the streets will be 
fifty. Instead of twenty-five, and these 
men will be responsible to their com
manding officers Instead of to the cen
tral recruiting depot.

It le eald that Sergt. Nlemeyer'e scheme 
to have a parade of two thousand women 
who would be willing to fill the places 
vacated by men who went to the front, 
wee discussed; but, tho the scheme was 
urged ae spectacular, no definite decision 
was reached. Immediately after the 

eetlitg Lieut.-Col. Williams left for 
lagara camp.
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OFFICERS.
Killed June 17—Lieut A. R. Murray, 

C.F.A.; Lieut S. W. Bell. Winnipeg.
Wounded, June 13 er 14—Capt. A. R. 

McDonald, Toronto.
Wounded—Lieut, J. B. Hipwell, C.F.A.; 

Major L. R. Lawfieche, Lieut. J. Bros- 
seau, Capt H. H. T. MacKenzle, Lieut 
R. L. Weaver, all of Montreal; Capt. A. 
McMillan, Capt. H. W. Scardfteld, Lieut.
J. W. Ward, all of St John; Lieut N. 
C. Sawyers, Pioneers.

Wounded, June 16—Lieut. D. G. P. . Forbes, Lieut. G. B. Gibson, Vancouver 
and Winnipeg: Capt M. W. A. Mac- 
Naughton, C.F.A.; Lieut D. A. Ewan, 
Montreal; Lieut. J. B. March, St John; 
Lieut W. Anderson; C.F.A.

Wounded slightly and at duty—Major
K. C. Bedson, Capt. C. F. dé C. O'Orady, 
Capt. G. G. Smith, Lteut B. A. Rand, all of Vancouver.

Wounded and at duty—Lieut. J. W. Stagg, Central Ontario.
Missing—Lieut. W. N. McLennan, Vancouver and Winnipeg.
Corrections—In wire,June 16, for Lieut. 

Beermouth, read Lieut O. K. M. Lear- 
mouth.

Lieut H. W. MacDonnell (of Kingston, 
formerly Toronto, barrister), reported 
mlasing in wire for June 6. now reported 
killed.
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HAMILTON ARTILLERIST
ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Woodstock Police Charge M 
Stronick With Taking 

Clothing.

enue

CANADIAN MOUNTED
Died of wounds—607, Pte. John Grog- 

t.; 401217, Pto. William 
t. Thomas, Ont.

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—40646, Gunner Thomas Fer

ris, Gananoque.

RIFLE».

gins, Paris, Ont 
Rupert Henry, 8

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont, June 19.—M. 

Stronick of a Hamilton battery was 
arrested here this afternoon charged 
with entering Grafton * Go’s store 
last night and stealing some clothing. 
When captured Stronick was wearing 
a new suit of civilian clothing which 
bOre the mark of the Grafton firm. All 
that he was wearing of ht» military 
outfit was his shoes.

Private George Goodwin of the 71et 
Battalion Is dangerously ill in Eng
land with tonellltts. This was the In
formation conveyed to Mrs. Goodwin 
today. Mrs. Hulbert of West Zorra, 
received official notification thst her 
husband, Pte. Geo. Hulbert of the 1st 
Battalion, first brigade, was wounded 
and In a hospital In England.

ENGINEERS.t
Killed In setlon—46306, Sapper Jemes 

Matthews, No. 48 Callander street, To-
r°Rfl»slng—A4003, Sapper Joseph Mat
thew Agar, Nobleton, Ont.

Wounded—22846, Sapper Arthur 
ard, Shawlnigan, Quo.
^ Killed ^ In action—485226, Pto. Jame» S.

BDl’ed eofawounde—80169, Pto. Earl Gar
diner, Calgary. . __ , .Died—24204. Corporal Frederick Geo. 
Teffer, Rigaud, Que.

Wounded—63414, Pte. Walter Hornby, 
Harvard, Idaho, U.8.A.; A44246, Lance- Corp. James Edward Howe, Welsford. 
N.B. ; 460988, Pte. Thomas Huard, Thet- 
ford Mines, Que.; 458081, Pte. Robert 
Kirk, Hudson Height», Que.; 478049, Pte. 
Ernest Naylor, Halifax, N.S.; 23188, Pte. 
Alphonse Therrlen, Danville, Que.; 601279 
Sapper William John Haines, Sutherland 
River, N.S.

*
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Wounded—424619, Pte. Alexander William Armstrong, Manitou, Man.; 424631,
Pte. Clifford Badger, Shoal Lake, Men.;
416766, Pte. Kenneth Bayer», Halifax;
416467, Pte. Clalrborne Edwin Briggs,
Halifax; 416277, Pte Charlee Allen Brown,Cambridge, Min.; 406639, Pte. Charles 
Dyke Burges», 136 Seaton street, Toron- 
to; 486749, Pte. Neleon Butlin, Hobbe 
man, Alberta; Lieut. Thomas Rickey 
Caldwell, Lanark. Ont.; 27666, Pte. Don
ald Cameron, 42 Marchmont road, To
ronto; 442964, PM. James Christopher 
Carman, Edmonton; 603014, Pte. James 
Carter, Woodstock; 64210, Pte. Percy 
Carthy, Berlin, Ont.; 61328, Pte. Adeodat 
Carbonneau, Maleonneuve, Que.; 66168,
Pte. Harold V. Castle, Scotland; 80167,
Pte. Herbert Cawthom, Calgary; 415722,
Pioneer Frederick Cooke, Sydney, N.S.;
27462, Pte. Harold Cormack, 17 Henderson avenue, Toronto; 67329, Pte. Alfred 
Cormier, Amherst, N.S.; 404307, Pte.
Richard Coulthard, 44 Shaftobury avenue,
Toronto; 404812, Pte. Mark William Cul- 
Ungton, Angus, Ont.; 482084, Pte. Wm. A.
Cummins, Moncton, N.B. ; 602650, Pte.
Horace Gumming, Galt, Ont.; A11067,Pte. Alexander Cuthbert, Saskatoon;
61712, Pte. Antoine Cyr, Gaspe; Lieut.
Warner Elmo Cusler, Tborold; 418308.
Pte. Judson F. Dalton, Hantsport, N.S. ;
21142, Pte. Edward Thomae Daly,
Grey, Saek.; 418044, Corp. Allan Daley,
Montreal: 422464, Pte. Albert Daniel,
Peterboro; 171066, Pte. Walter Fred Roes 
Darby, 662 Brock avenue, Toronto; 430732.
Pioneer Edward Thomae Davey, Port 
Albeml, B.C.; 430721, Co. Sergt.-Major 
Levi Crabtree, Swan Lake, Man.; 438171,
PteT Ray Canon, Fort william; 126373,
Pte. William Edgar Gayley, Stratford;
461164. Sergt. Christopher Clarke, 143 St.
Clarens avenue, Toronto; A2486, Pte.
Thomae Clemente, Stratford; 7732. Pte.
Bertram Stanley Cleveland, 96 Willow 
avenue, Toronto; A6114, Pte. George Ed
ward Crawford, St. John, N.B. ; 439868,
Pte. William Albert Chase, Baudette,
Minn.: 416333. PM. John Charter, Mont
real; 439736, Pte. Harvey Joseph Chenier,
Port Arthur; 418750, Pte. William Con
nolly, Verdun, Que.; 60543, Pte. Alex
ander Joseph Cooney, Montreal; 147720,
Pte. Philip Cohen Winnipeg; Pte.
Thomae Copeland, Nelson, B.C. ; Lance- 
Corp. E. Compagnat, Frontenac, Que.;
Pte. John Oscar Comeau, Centreville, N.
8.; Major Edward Spencer Doughty,
Calgary; Lieut. Malcolm Lyall Douglas,
Woodstock, Ont.; Pte. Benjamin Dupuis,
Amherst, N.S.; Pte. Armand Dueeelgne,
Oakpoint, Man.; Pte. Joseph Duverger,
South Saskatoon, Sask. ; Capt. John 
Malcolm Dymond. 37 St. Mary street, To
ronto; Capt. Harold Sydney Edwards,
Winnipeg; Pte. Harold Estabrooks, St.
John, N.B. ; Pte. John Henry Wm. Kthell.
Winnipeg; Pte. Wm. John Evans, Rainy 
River, Ont.; Pm. John Ferme, Winnipeg;
Pte. Camille Forest, Rochester, N.Y. ; Pte.
Walter Joseph Fraser, Halifax. N.S. : Pte.
Raoul Gareau Malone, N.Y.; Pte. George 
Albert Gibson, Regina. Seek.; Pte. Man
chester Gifford, Belleville, Ont.; PM.
William John Gilpin, Glencaim, Ont.;
Lieut. Henry Russell Gordon, 467 Spa- 
dlna avenue, Toronto; Pte. Hubert 
Gramme, Montreal; Capt. James Warren 
Grant, Dorchester, N.B.; Lance-Corp.
Thoe. William Gray, Fort William; Co.
Sergt.-Major John William Green (now 
on duty). Montreal; 416687, Pte. Louie 
Gulmond, 114 Davideon street, Montreal;
71383, Pte. Charles George Hale. Winni
peg; 141466. Pte. William Hall, 150 North 
McNab street, Hamilton; 406741, Pte.
David Hamilton. 228 Forest avenue, Ham
ilton: 164473, Pioneer John Hayee, Sussex,
N B. ; 443617. Pte. David Herron,
Pritchard. B.C.; 447813, Pte. Jam ee
Huston, HUlyard. Wash.; 602243, Pte.
John Hyne, Owen Sound; 400602, Pte. Killed In action—166773. Pioneer Chaa 
John Madeloy, St. Thomae, Ont.; 430611, H. Goodwin, England; 161184, Ploneei 
Pioneer Jock Molyneux. Bburoe, B.C.; John Grant, Scotland; 431036, Ploneei

!

of tho
capital at 
out that GETS BANK POSITION.

Sergt. E. R. Cameron, 3rd Battalion, 
Canadian Overseas Forces, returned 
wounded from the front, formerly cash
ier at the Avenue road branch of the 
Dominion Bank, has been appointed to a similar position at the Earlecourt 
branch, comer of SL Clair avenue and 
Dufferln street.

Assigned Psy.
In the camp orders of yesterday, the 

total amount of pay a soldier may assign 
gras announced, as follows ;

•It 1» notified for Information of all 
boncemed that, commencing May 1, 1916, 
the maximum amount of pay which a 
hon-commlssloned officer or man of the 
6.B.F. may assign Is placed at twenty 

j days’ pay of rank (exclusive of field al- 
«V lowance) per month. All asslgnmento of 

pay now running, which are above this 
maximum, will be reduced to proper

The

Sfac p.m. list
O INFANTRY.REPLY Killed In action—A241I4, George Mc

Kay, Scotland.
Died of wounds—406286, Jos. Dixon, 

England.
Missing, believed killed—A24089, A.- 

Jas. M. Brand, Scotland; 440400, 
rry Manton, England; 147800, Sidney 

E. Mowll, England; A24208, John B.

1400 SICK CAPTIVES
ARE NURSED BY SWISS f£-amount, beginning May 1, 1916. 

monthly assignment for different ranks 
should not exceed the following : Private. 
120: corporal; 332; sergeant, 327; stall 
sergeant, 832: battalion quartermaster- 
sergeant, $36.

"Where working pay le drawn, It may 
.be assigned, in addition to the 20 days’ 
pay of rank.”

[ Captain D.. A. R. Cameron. 44th Regi
ment, Is appointed major In the 98th. Lt. 
H. C. P. Hazlewood. A.M.C., Is appointed 
medical officer of 204th.

Died at Camp.
Within a few minutes of midnight on 

Monday, Pte. Alexander Noble of the 
184th Battalion died In the hospital at 
the Exhibition camp. He was admitted 
on Juno 12, suffering from an ailment 
that developed an abscess, and later 
meningitis set In. to which he succumb
ed. He was a native of Scotland, hut 
lived In Toronto with bis family for the 
past six years. HI* wife, at present In 
delicate health, lives at 612 Bast Queen 
street. Previous to enlisting he was a 
teamster with the Shedden Forwarding Company.

This afternoon In the dairy building. 
Lt.-Cot. J. S. Campbell will give a lecture 
on the subject. “The Movement of Troops 
by Rail." to the officers connected with 
the various units now stationed at Toron-

:arly De-
;orty- LONDON.—The work of bringing 

back to health and activity the hun- 
reds of elck and wounded war 
risoners who ere not eo hopelessly 

wounded as to be eligible for re
patriation Is described In despatches 
from Switzerland.

It Is In this healthy country, among 
the kindly people of the various health 
resorts, that many of these prisoners 
who have been transferred from the 
crowded prisons of Germany and 
France are being nursed back to 
health.

They are still prisoners, of course, 
and will remain so until the end of 
the war, but their chance for recovery 
in Switzerland are far greater than 
In the necessarily uncomfortable quart
ers In France and Germany.

The arrangement as for the eendlnf of 
wounded prisoners of war to Switzer
land were originally made between 
Germany and France and Germany 
and Belgium, but negotiations for a 
similar agreement between England 
and Germany have been nearly com
pleted. About 1400 sick and wounded 
prisoners have already been sent to 
the health resorts of Switzerland, 600 
Germans and 900 French. "The French 
contingent, which Includes 100 officers, 
has been quartered at ’ Montana, 
Montreaux, ..
Mciringen and Brienz, and the Oer- 

near Lucerne and Davos.

Pickard, Scotland; 422323, James Ryan, England; A40202, Chas. S. Sldebottom, 
England; 13198, Henry J. Thomas, Eng
land.Î Earl Dangerously 111—47006, Alex. Grossart,
Scotland.

Wounded—46445, Sgt. Jos. W. Black, 
Ireland; 166234, Isaac Doggett, England. 

Died—57168, Ernest F. Dolman, Eng-
Geolot England; 153577, 

England; Major Robert

IG ON

land.111—6*010, A.
Jos. MBulson.Knox, Australia.

Missing—Lieut. Wm. N. McLennan, 
England.

Wounded—21330, Jas. M. Allen, England; 436864, Evan Bishop, South Wales; 
446464, Wm. A. Coles, England; 406050, 
John Cross, England; 18389, Jacob Do- 
bruk. Russia; 6226, John K. Jlggins, 
Scotland; 602141, Alfred Hill, Wales; 81428
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Lance-Corp. Alfred Ingram, England; 
6649. Sgt. Henry Lock, England; 18852, 
Alex. McLeod Scotland; A2377. John 
Nome, Scotland; 13c545, Harry G. Par,*, 
England; 21635, Herbert Relf. England; 
6497, Fred C. Revel!, England; 65853, 
Robert C. Roes. Scotland; 57294, Corp. 
Cbas. Shaw. England; 10865. Arthur 
Sheppard. England ; 11623, Ernest Skel
ton, England; A2S50, Percy Thompson, 
England; 111639, Thomas Wathen, Eng- 
tard; 18692. Leslie R. Whitolock, Eng
land.

Suffering from shell shock—A36020, G. 
T. Galtlchan, Channel Islands; A40906, Geo. H. Simpson, England.

Wounded—42670, Gunner Kenneth T. 
Da we. England; 86264, Gunner T. Feah, 
Ireland; 8519, Gunner Robert Hale, Eng- 
lard; 83406, Gui rer Cyril Kenp, Eng
land; 4567.4, Geo. Klrkam, England; 40753 
Gunner Wm. Morgan, England.

to.
The members of the 69th Battery are 

anticipating an early movement of the 
battery to Niagara camp. There are still 
a few vacancies In the unit, and possible 
rccrulte may obtain Information and enlist at 61 West King street.

Big Route March.
Route marche, apparently bring many 

of the men In Toronto who are still un
decided to the point where they tire of 
tho mufti and apply for the one season
able style. Another, and probable the 
last before troops go to Camp Borden. Is

Ihi'd.'ÎSl.";!; »«»'" to «• ” b*”a “ to*1™ to, trnu

lng parties to be ready to go to Camp ln*..*xlre^Le7 .. Lnldlv becoming the 
Borden -after the 23rd. no official Infor? most 'popuUir unit. Within the laft two 
matlon hae been received regarding the Zyb f? men have joined. Sergt. Mac- 
date that the Toronto battaltons will be -Rav returned yesterday from n two-day 
moved north. It Is likely, however, that campaign in Gwen Sound, bringing with
week defromte The bFxMhmo^ar,y nPXt hlm twrive recruits, lnciuding the ac- 
week from the Exhibition camp, countant and cashier Of one of the benks. 
and the northern camp will be filled The class of men that join this unit are 

ea«SLthK on or nt mnet of a high standard and as drafts areF*t»a battalions a day. h,lng overseas all the time, as well
Another military «port» day will bo as others being required for the various 

held next Saturday, this time In Ham- campe and the Toronto base hospital, 
tlton. but the Toronto battalions will send men can <oln this unit and elect when 

deJ*f,at,l,on 10 Ah11 city, and ihe and where they will serve.Hamilton battalions will not keen all the During the past year the largest 
BT*» at home. On Dominion Day Col. tnry base hospital In Canada has 
Pratt, M.L.A., will hold a sports day conducted at the camp: It has 600 
to Slmcoe, and the Toronto sports will | and has handled 8000 cases.
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ENGINEERS.
Killed In action—502835, Sapper Frau J. Grove, Australia.
Wounded—117, Sapper James W. Kirk- ness, Scotland; 500063. Sapper Donald 

McFariane. Scotland; 5413, Sapper John 
McNair, Ireland; S00340, Sapper Adam 
M. Smith, Scotland.

do-
re-

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded—111127, Charles S. Dawcon, Australia.
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V BUTCHERS’ CATTLE 
Ul/ IN GREAT DEMAND

111;With Th» Dally end Sunday World the ad- 
vortlier get* » combined totel circulation at 
more thgn 110.00». Claaetfled edvertUe- 

■ monte are tneerted 1er one week In both 
coneeoutlve timet, 1er I cent* 

per word—the blfgeet nickel'» worth In 
' Canadian, edvertlelng. Try ill

18 to 110; common eael- 

Sheep and Lamb».
Choice spring lambs, 15c to 16c lb.; 

medium and common. 10c to 14tic lb.; 
choice light butcher sheep, clipped, 50 to 
110.60; good, 17.50 to 88.76.

Heps.
Weighed off cars, 811.16; 

watered, 511.40.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

common,
. 86.76 to 88. STOCKS REGAINED

BULK OF DECLD
150,000 era J:'A

mmr nn*rn, p-wen

•d7
1fed and i

Properties For Sale

Four Acres of Black 
------- Loam

Help Wanted No Good Steers Are Being 
Offered on the 

Market.

Trading Element Seemed 
Concerned About Mexj 

Affairs.

!
; I- v. v»*COPYHOLDER WANTED—Ap^ly World

composing room after 7 p.m. edtl Maintenance Cost 
of Pavements

81McDonald * Halllgan AIRESsold eight carloads :
Butchers—Choice. 89.76 to 810.16; good, 

89.40 to 89.66; .medium, |9 to 89.26; com
mon, |8 to $8.60; best cows, $8.26 to $8.60; 
good cows, $7.76 to $8; medium cows, $7 
to $7.60; common, 56.26 to 86.76; canndrs 
and cutters, $4.26 to 86.26; best bulls, 
88.60 to 88.76; good..$8 to $8.26; medium, 
$7.50 to $7.76; common, $6.60 to $7.26.

Also 100 calves—choice at $11.60 to 
$12.26: fair to good, $10 to $11; medium, 
88.60 to 89.60; common eastern, 86.76 to 
58; 2 choice Is mbs, weighing 73 lbs. each, 
at 16c 1b. ; 19 fair lambs, weighing 69
lbs. each, at 1116c lb.; 3 cull lambs at 10c 
lb.; 6 yearlings, with wool, at 13c lb.; 
2 yearlings, clipped, at 1016c lb.: 2 sheep 
with wool at 914c lb.; one deck of hogs, 
fed and watered, at til. '

WANTED—Oilers, water tenders, fire- 
men, coal passers and • sailors. Good 
wages, Including board. Apply at Me
chanical Office, "Canada Steamship 
Lines, foot Yongc Htreet.

I
lil ISHORT distance from Oshawa; price 

$600: dose to lake and station; terms______
hog prices are firm

wal.
tfd READING MOST A<

SAMr. F. W. Saur, Deputy State High
way Commissioner of New York, in his 
paper, “The Cost of Maintaining New 
York State’s Highways,” read at the Good 
Roads Congress, Montreal, March 7th, 
rave the following statistics of the aver- 
sge expenditure for maintenance, repair
ing and reconstruction per mile per year 
for each of seven types of roads.

TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and
pinery. For particulars address John 
Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla. ed7

Nurses Wanted. Spring Lambs Arc Weaker 
"Now Than a Week 

Ago.

In Exchange, France I 
Strength and Marks 

came Heavier.

THE SCHOOL OF NURSING In connec
tion with the Jackson City Hospital. 
Jackson. Michigan, is Increasing its 
nursing staff preparatory to opening 
Its new one-hundred-bed hospital. This 
school offers an unusual course. Being 
affiliated with the Jackson Board Of 
Health, our pupils receive a course In 
visiting nurslAg and Infant welfare 
work, also a course In tuberculosis 
nursing may be had at the Jackaon 
Tubcrculoals Sanitarium. Young lad
ies having had two years of high 
school education or its equivalent are 
eligible. For catalogue and applica
tion blanks address Mrs. M. E. Frost, 
Superintendent.

Farm» Wanted.
FARM* WANTED—If you wish to soil 

your farm or exchange it for city pro-
I !? i are w

I
Receipts at thè Union Stock Yards yes

terday were 89 cars, comprising 583 cat
tle. 274 calves. 686 hogs, 331 sheep 
lambs and 677 horses.

beln* no Rood steers on the 
■t ïïîhTffed cett,e are «low, while 
- St£> ei,ed cattl* are very strong.
" . ®t0,ck®rs and Feeders.—Light stockera 

and feeders are too high to do business 
with the farmer. Very few desirable ani
mals are offered.

Milkers and Springers.—Milk cows are 
somewhat easier, while forward springers 
remain firm.

Veal Calves.—The market for veal 
calves of choice quality was firm, selling 
at from 811.50 to 812.50.

Hogs.—The market for hogs remains 
firm at prices quoted by the packers, fed 
and watered selling at 811.16, and 811.40 
weighed off cars.

Sheep and Lambs.—Spring Iambs are 
weaker than a week ago, choice lambs 
selling at 16c to 16c; medium and com
mon, 10c to 1414c lb. Choice light butcher 
sheep are selling at from 89 to 610.50.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice butchers’ cattle sold at 89.76 to 

810.25; good. 89.40 to 89.70; medium, 89 
to 89.26; common, 88.50 to $9; choice 
cows, $8.26 to $8.60; good, $7.76 to $8,25; 
medium. $7.26 to $7.60; common. $6.26 to 
$6.76; cannere and cutters. $4 to $4.75; 
best, bulk. $8.50 to $8.75; good, $8.26 to 
$8.60; medium, $7.50 to $7.76; "common, 
$6.50 to $7.26.

sd7 NEW YORK, June 20__stocks : >J
general tho not complete recovery ta! 
from their heaviness of the precedl 

The trading element assn 
less concerned about affairs in u-" 
and prices were actually at thslTk! 
Immediately after publication of the at, 
department's note to the Mexican a* 
eminent. Dealings were broader I 
small In the aggregate, with a liberal a 
mixture of short covering. Reading d 
the active feature most of the time — 
Mexican Petroleum, Rock Island, Cn 
Steel and Mercantile Marine pref 
following more or less as named. 
Island’s activity was

Business Opportunities C. Zeagman A Sons
sold five carloads :

Steers and heifers—2, 880 lbs., at $8.40; 
1, 650 lbs., at $7; 1, 900 lbs., at $9.76; 2.
640 lbs., at 67; 2, 1020 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 
770 lbs., at $7.75: 2. 970 lbs., at $9.

Bulls—1. 1240 lbs., at $8.35; 1, 870 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 780 lbs., at 66.50: 1. 1260 lbs.,
at 87.50; 1. 760 lbs., at 66.50; 2. 1240 lbs., 
at 58.25: 2, 1460 lbs., at 89:.

Cows—1, 830 lbs., at $8: 2, 1180 lbs.,
at $8.80; 2, 1060 lbs., at $8.26; 2, 1100 lbs., 
at $7.25: 1, 940 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 1150 lbs., 
at $7.75; 1, 980 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 970 lbs.,
at 81.25; 1. 740 lbs., ât 86.75; 1, 750 toe.,
at 86: 1, 810 lbs., at 85.25.

Milkers and springers—1 at $64.50; 1 at 
878.50: 1 at 889.50.

Calves—87 at 86.76 to 812.25.
Lambs and sheep—1 lamb, 80 lbs,, at 

89: 4 lambs, 70 lbs., at 815.50; 2 lambs.
60 lbs., at 811: 2 lambs, 70 lbs., at 515.26: 
25 lambs, 66 lbs., at 815.25; 6 lambs. 5C
lbs., at 812; 10 lambs, 102 lbs., at 810.50; 
1 sheep, 120 lbs., at 89; 1 sheep, 130 lbs.,
at 38.25; 1 sheep. llO lbs., at 66; 7
lambs, 140 lbs., at 88.50.

H. P. Kennedy.
sold five carloads : 7 heifers, 960 lbs., at 
810.25; 7 heifers. 900 lbs., at 810; ,17
heifers. 1000 lbs., at 88.90: 5 steers. 930 
lbs., at 88.85; 14 steers, 800 lbs., at 88-50; 
4 cows, 1200 lbs., at 88.65: 14 cows. 1166 
lbs., at 88.66: 2 bulls, 1300 lbs., at 83 26: 
1 springer at 3$6; 3 milkers at $250; 2 
decks hogs at $11.40 per cwt., weighed 
off cars; 1 calf, at $4; 4 sheep at $8; 4 
sheep at $10.60; 1 lamb at 16c.

A. B. Quinn sold two carloads : But
chers at $9 to $9.75; cows at $6.75 to 
$$.60; Stockers at $7.26 to $$.10.

J. B. Shields A Son

and
session.ATTWOOD'S new patent steam pumps. 

Waiting for a manufut ,u: -*r, , Letgc 
connection. Good orders pending. Par
ticulars, $9 Glenlake avenue, Toronto. Per mile

..............$129.00
Mixing OFed7 Concrete .........

Bitumlneue 
Method .....

Block Pavement 
Bitumlneue Maoadam, Penetration

Method ......................
Gravel Read ....................
Concrete Bituminous ..
Water-Bound Meeedam

I > Ù1
MeeedamI Live Birds To Let .. 181.00 

.. 1904)0
end Great*»» 

K ed-Vt
B’S—Canada’s 

Store. 10»
i Leader
» Queen-ngr

Phone and upwards. The McArthur-Smlth 
Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. 
A_______ ' ed7tt

sen Street St(.. 610.00 
.. 980.00
.. 1050.00 
.. 1066.00

These figures demonstrate conclusive
ly that Concrete is by far the most econo
mical and satisfactory of all paving ma
terials.

Pri
Act

VOR. KNIGHT, Bxedontlet, practice lim
ited to extraction of teeth, operatlms 
painless, nurse assistant Tenge, 
Sellere-Oough.

Articles Wanted accompanied by 
rumors of an approaching agreement <■! 
the terms of capital readjustment, but
the stock lost ground later on indlcetta» 
of further delay.

Mexicans as a group regained" two 
three points, Reading almost two polite 
the prominent motors were better bv 
to seven pointe, and shipping shares 7u 
to 3. With the exception of 
Fruit, which bore signs of further**?‘ 
stantial accumulation, these 
were largely effaced In the reaBC 
movement of the final hour.

War shares were variably higher te a 
time, particularly the equipments. Jn 
these, too, proved susceptible to reeks- 
ing. with coppers and zinc shares. sKS 
Inactive issues as American Tobacco 
Sears-Roebuck, Kayser and WoolwSShl 
responded to light buying based on ftma 4 
able trade reports. Total sales amotthtad 1 
to 445,000 shares.

Dealers In exchange accepted Biel 
strength of francs, and the heaviness ofii' 
marks, as a direct reflection of recent 
happening» in the foreign war. Sterling 
showed a slight recession, and another 
Instalment of gold from Canada brought:' 
the total receipts of that metal from the' 
Dominion up to slightly over .‘H6.000.0M. ; 
Evidently this gold Is being deposited ie - 
local bank vaults Instead of being di
verted to the use of the federal reserve,''" 
as was recently the case.

Bonds were again under pressure, some 
speculative Issues scoring slight rev»r.$l 
sals. Total sales (par value), $2.980lee$,?'J

over wan ft 
Stocknew«j?id•47

Malty, srowns and bridges.

wi•ver I fu
ss n.
Main Articles For Sale X fart 

t was t!They show how yotr road money 
may be invested in permanent improve
ments instead of being spent in temporary 
improvements and expensive repairs. Our 
new booklet, “Concrete Roads,” gives the 
complete story of the best roads.

8toNb°INS^pH31VKfl0nUSn-roaAdPPly %

allHouse MovingMADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Bleotrl. 
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments, practical manlcurer.fife* <2a‘£b&Ycorner Carit3r“d

f
in

........... .... »•47 Ir aEducational
Canada Cement Co.

Limited
811 HERALD BUILDING, MONTREAL

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 800 to 860 lbs., sold from $8.25 

to $8.60; Stockers. 600 to 760 lbs., sold at 
$7 to $7.75; light stock steers and heifers, 
660 lbs. to 600 lbs., at $6.60.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and forward springers, 

$90 to $100 each; good cows, $60 to $80; 
medium and common, $60 to $60.

Veal Calves.
The market of veal calves was firm for 

choice quality, best veals selling at from 
$11.60 to $12.50; medium to good. $10 to

ELECTRIC starting, lighting and lgn> 
tlon on motor cars, practical course 
for car owners, mechanics and chauf
feurs. McCann School of Electric 
Starters, 18 Adelaide West,
Ont.

! 91

«treat. North 7840. _______________ edf
MASSAGE—Mrs. Celbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 4721. ed7

60 1-4 on

‘ JSS
Toronto,

ed7 sold two carloads ;
Butchers—5 cows, 5580 lbs., at $8.60: 1 

cow, 1000 tbs., at $7.60; 2 cows. 2030 lbs., 
at $6.50; 2 cows. 1790 lbs., at *6; 7 cows, 
7770 lbs., at $8.16; 1 cow, 820 lbs., at
$6.60: 1 cow. mO lbs., at $7; 2 cows.
1810 lbs., at $6.50; 1 steer, 780 lbs., at

kMotor Cars For Sals and
I'M)*’MASSAGE, electrical and vaper bathe, — ■ —-------------------------------------- —.. ■ ■

professional maeseuse. Imperial Bank EREAKEV SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
Chambers, Yonge and Ann. ed7 ran and trucks, all types. Bales Mar-

«
• price, 

waa l
VIBRATORY MASSAOE AND BATHS—

*$» Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7 ALL THIS WEEK.
119.90; 2 cows, 1700 lbs., at 4$.<6; 1 c<*w, 
120 lbs., at »7; 2 cows, springers, at $69 
each; 1 cow, springer, at $82; 4 Stock
ers, 2690 lbs., at $8.2$; 4 calves, 690 lbs., 
at 1214c lb.; 1 calf, 110 lb»., at 814c lb.; 
1 calf, 380 lbe., at l(Ric lb.; 7 sheep, cllp- 
>er, at 814c lb.; 3 lambs at 16c; 3 at 

1014c; one deck of hoge, fed and water-

fea.1WET WEATHER PUT 
WHEAT PRICES UP

BREAKEV’S —,TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse,
osteopathic, electrio treatments. 714 
Tonga._____________ _______________-litl "NEED THE MONEY."I

"MAKE OFFER."
vChiropractors

USED CAR clearing sale.
Stick Ha'd I 

Stock Ex
nPresident WorkmanDOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrle

Building. Yonge, corner Shuter street. 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for Ie- 
eating cauae of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad. 
vlsabte.

LADIES’ and gentlemen's private rest 
rooms.

LADY sttsndsnt. Telephene appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
44 Albertue avenue, North Toronto.

am
positively need the money and “intend 
to sell my present stock wi 
prd for profits. It's somé

ed, at 411.16.
“I Looks to Export TiJ. ■. Dlllane

bought 21 feeder half era at $7; 10 feeder 
steers at 48.36, and 6 feeder steers at 18. 
and sold 1 car of Holstein heifers, 680 
lbe., a* 47.40.

u Chicago Market Finished 
Strong at Considerable 

Advance.

th little re- 
. , ready cash

. Stock is much the same as
•dvertlsed extensively last week, In
cluding Overland^. MclAughllns, etc. 
Large number oF Fords, also some 
bodies. Percy A. Breakey, Toronto's 
ftrst exclusive used car dealer, 243 
Church, near Wilton. Ask to see cars 
at eel* yard and storage annex.

;; want. MONTREAL, June 20.—The annual 
meeting of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration was held here at noon. Presi
dent Mark Workman etated, In his first 
annual report, that a fair foreign 
market might be expected for some 
time to come, while It would also seem : 
that there should be a very much Im
proved domestic demand for the cor
poration’s products. Mark Workman 
also outlined a number of Improve
ments to be made, to the company's 
stesl plant

; jf Dunn and Levack ,"i2Msold 14 loads:
Butcher eteers and helfera—1, weigh

ing 800 lbe., at «11; 7, 1030 lbe., at 410.26;
S, 930 lbs., at $9.60; 8, 920 toe., at 19.50;
1$, 800 lbs., at $9.20; 8, 990 lbe., at $9.60;
». 930 lbe., at 44.44; 6, «90 lbe., at $8.60;
S, 920 lbe. at 49.26.

Si! K: 8 liSj i: L,V"P°°I Quotation. Rose,
1100 lbs., at «8.50. 1,1140 lbs., at «7.76. . Ruf Continual

Milkers and springers—t at $100 each; uul v,ommuea DCIOW
1 at «71; 1 at 4ft.

Butcher cows—2. weighing 1140 lbe., MHlCncan.
each at «8.60: 2, 1090 toe., at $8.16; 12.
1060 Use., at 48; 4. 1070 lbs., at $8; 1. 1020 
toe., at $7.25; 1; 980 toe., at $6.50; 7, 1050 
lbs. at $7.30; 8, 1100 lbe., at $7.80; 2. 1080 
lbs., at,$6.75; 2. 980 lbs., at 17.60; 1.

1080 tos., at $7.26; 8. 820 lbe.. at $7.26; 8.
1090 lbe.. a* $7.60; 2, 1080 lbe., at $6.76;
11, 1060 lbs. at $7.66; 4. 1210 toe., at 57.66;
». 960 toe., at 17.60; 1, 1030 toe., at 87; 1,
1130 toe., at 48.40 ; 40 lambs at from 14c 
to 16c to. ; 40 calves at front 7c to 13c per 
to.; 60 sheep, wool on, 6c to 10c; clipped,
6c to 814c.

Sam Hleey
sold 2 leads; 28 stockera, 840 lbe., et «7.60;
2 eteers, 960 lbe., at $8.76; 3 cowa, 1100 
lbe., at 18.60; 1 deck hogs, weighed off 
cars, at 811.40.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin 
sold the following :

Butchers’—Choice, $9.86 to $10.15; good,
$9.60 to $9.70.

Cows—Choice. $1.36 to $8.In; good, «7.90 
to $8.26: medium, $7.26 to $7.60.

Best heavy bulls—41.60 to $8.86: good 
bulls. 88.26 t<x $$.60; 1 choice it 
and calf. $136; $6 calves at from 
12c per lb.; 10 choice calves at 12

f the
•at

■i 1 thatOCEAN RATES DECLINE; ed7I
Personal shI Legal Cardb! from 14| i

MENDING of every description done, ex. 
cept lace and hosiery; gloves cleaned 
an,d mended the same day. Mrs. Peak, 
214 Victoria St. - 712346$t_e^«r_KlnB_and_B^_etreeu^__^P

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent; :m»^ 

donsld. -Hhepley, Donald & Mason, 60 
Victoria Rt„ Toronto. edtf

D. A. McDonald, Jr. F^ione Perk 17#T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1471.

a» HALLIGANi

Board of Trade Official I 

Market Quotations

Building‘Material
LfME, CEMENT# etc.—Cruened atone at 

cere, yards, bine, or oefivered; best

eJnsHbes
creel *•* Junction 4)47. *47

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs.

ROOMS; 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO, 
References: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Augusta At.

C8TRONG?ASHEEP and M^NaW

Our office phone Is Jet. 1479, and Is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. W# solicit your trade.

CHICAGO. June 20.—Unwelcome wet 
weather In the southwest and the north
west tended today to force up the price 
of wheat. Largely In consequence, the 
market finished strong, %c to 114c 
higher, with July at 91.0814 and Sept, 
at 41.0614. Com gained l%c to l%c and 
oats Ho to %e. In provisions the

I » Mamaga Licansas V
Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porte.)
No. 1 northern, $1.1714.
No. 2 northern, $1.1614.
No. 3 northern, $1.1214. 1
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports);
No. 2 C.W., 62c.
No. 3 C.W., nominal, 6114c.

, . Extra No. 1 feed, 61c.
,Jralfee /«calved their greatest No 2 feed. 4814c. 

mXZaA -Vîîî?^ fr?m the fact that wide- American Corn (Track, Toronto). - 
threatened Interference with No. 3 yellow., 7914c, track, bay portal 

^"r^eet operation* In the winter wheat ! $3c. ; rack, Toronto.
cwclally Kanaae and Okh. Cr tario Oats ( According to Freights ■ 

Higher quoUllon* from Live-- Outside). Wt
pool and a decline In ocean freight 1-31.-* Xu. - white. I Sc to 49c. 
tended also to Induce buying, altho ex- Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 1 
port houses said there was but little Outside). '*
cnance of doing any business witn No. 1 commercial, 97c to 99c.
Europe, as transatlantic bids were six to No. 2 commercial, 94c to 9«c.

Pe,Xta out offline with price» In the- No. 3 commercial, 90c to 92c.
United States. On the advance here Feed, nominal 83c to 86c.
liberal profit-taking sale» were encount- P»*» (According to Freights
ered and later a sharp reaction took No. 2, nominal; $1.70.
place, Influenced by peace talk based on According to sample, $1.25 to 81.80.
rumors eaid to be emanating from Barley (According ta Freight» Outtldo).
Y*®"na. The bearish effect of peace Malting barley. «60 to «B,
goeelp, however, failed to last. Feed bailey. «Ce to «le.

Just before the close the wheat mar- Buckwheat (According ta Freight# 0*<- 
ket suddenly tightened, to the hie*.»* aide),point of the day, m s reiult of eS?5 Nominal, 70a to fli 
having awakened to the fact that one of «According to freights Outsida).«he «Ironrest concerns on the exchange N®’ 1..COI?.m5rolî!' .
had absorbed all surplus offerings. r«- . Manitoba Fleur (Toronto);porta of unseasonably low temperatures ~*ret PattoUs, In Jut# bag», ÜM.
In the northweat and of cxceasIrZ Second patents, In Jute bag», «4. >
moisture end a lack of aunahln* ^here , 1iF,ere ’ J?»1'
prompted additional anxiety on the part „?.nt.erle Fleur !Prompt Sh pment).« „~.î y™ ssrisék" «sa, "a s
-Mih1., »nd1w!Bmueh*nil0h'!,|n8h. .om,1' W«5“?éeM5^,'D.llv,wl. «.««il

no., of receipt» waa a feature, Bren ^1°^’ l^luded’’
m°re uniformly In demand than other soî^re ft»
cereaU. <nie strength came chiefly from MldSÏÏnee^nerNoîi4 tss *&'
believer» in an Increased army need of ontSreîlt JC», „ *2oato for cavalry purpoaea. 0004 fe,52v <Tra?? Terei
.Heavy realising sales by holder# of No t beat <T k‘ Teren1
«*rd and riba caused at one time a sharp v0" *' iaw grade
•etback In provision prices. The offer- N Z’ straw 6
Inga, tho, were well absorbed and the
final average of Quotations showed a net
gain In accord with an advance In the
value of hoge.

I H^H^PAQE, 408 Yenge Street. Weddl

LICENSES AND WEDDINO RINGS at George ES. Bolt. Uptown JewiurT 7?I 
Yonge street. fte

neta RUBBER WBRKERS
WANTED K. &L*

a beet two wei

mout-
oome varied from 6c decline to a rise of 

Wheatii
1/ Rooms and Board

Man Experienced on

Hose
Belting
Tires

And other Rubber Lines
I00D WASH, STEADY WORK

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 
GOODS GO., Limited 

244 Beeth Ave.,Terente
•d7tf

LONDONCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inals. 
toffpho*n«J,rV>* ,trMt; eentrel: b..i- rj» ■1

Real Estate
milk cow 

714c to
lb.; 30 sheep, clipped, at 7He to S14c;P26 
spring lambs at 16c to 16c; 1 deck of 
hoge, weighed off care, at 411.40.

McDonald and Armstrong 
14 ateera at $10.26; 3 light heifer» et 

$8.26; 1 cow at 87; 1 cow at 4$; 8 spring
ers at $71 each; l milker a* 487; 16 hoge,

Outside),
.

gafiaaa-jwy
it th,}’FRED C. ROWNTREE!|

n«Nta
LIVE STOCK DEALER 12 THE

UNION STOCK YARDSMedicali! WEST TORONTO
A epeelalty made In buying mHch cowa, for whloh no order le too email or 

too large to be filled. Phone 18$, Weston!
J TjREPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

Geo. Rowntree bought 184 cattle far the 
Harrl» Abattoir do.; Steer, and heifers 
at $8.80 to «8.74: ooww ,at 44,60 to 48.66; 
bulla at 46.60 to $$.7f; also one choice 
quality baby beef at $11; 60 spring lambs 
at 16Hc to 1614c; 20 calve» at S114o to 
1314c; 26 aheap, wool off, 714o to 114c; 16 
yearling», 1014o.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 100 
cattle: Good steer» and helfera at $9.40 to 
$9.*0; medium at $8 to $8; good cow * at 
$7.60 to $8.26; medium et $7; flair at 44.40: 
canner» at 4$ to «6.3$; bufle at 17.60 to 
$8.60; alao 110 calvee at $0 to 1214c; «0 
spring Iambi at 1414o to l$Hc; 40 year
ling* at 914o to lie; «6 sheep, clipped, at 
714c to 8He,

Alexander Levack bought for Gunna. 
Limited, 100 cattle: Steen and heifers at 
$9.30 to 810.80; cow» at «7.60 to $8.60; 
bulla at "17.76 to $«.26l also 20 calves at 
lie to 12c per lb.; and 160 hoge at $11.16, 
fed and watered; and $11.40, weighed off 
cars.

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros., two 
decks hoge at $11.30 to $11.40, weighed 
off cere.

Fred Rowntree bought 64 mllkera and 
64 mtike* and springers at $«0 to $100 
eadh; one: extra good cow at $120.

H. P. Kennedy bought 100 stockera and 
feeders at $7.60 to $8.60 per cwt.

D5'5LL&'n’,4P»e|all»t—Private Die-

Contractors

stf e on
«•a.

WAIT

I m

SHERIFFS
SALE

COLLEGE 4308 Je B. DILLANE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.

Orders Solicited, B » « ». . « , „ ....
satisfaction Guaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yard*, W.Toront®

l

Mé®there waa a Tal

Office Phan# 
JUNCTION 2934.

C*rP*"t«'9 an#Contractors;, warehouses, factorisa 
Jobbing. «61 College etrset. ad “if t# «14. 

$14 to «IS.

ta 4L84,Picture Framing. (Track, Tarante, 
grade, per tan.
»de, par ton. $14 to 
(Track, Toronto), 

per ton# $6 to 17, 
Farm•rs' Market, 

wheat—Cereal, Me to 
90o to 00c 

o per ____

Bteck ef I.sree, VelHn»», H«lr Nets, N«sk. 
WSM Etc., together with Adriln, Menhlne,
feUe13.beJE^
day, .Tuns 8Srd, at 12 o'clock noon.

Btook AhMts nt flhprlff's Office. gLOck
on anf1 aft€r June 21st fit 46 A délai d> Street West.

ARTISTIC picture frsmlnp\ prices ree-
r;rwork' %*r NEWCar Iota,-

Exchange fluft
1." Lost Fall

bushel; milling, soo to 960 per 
Goose wheat—94c per buenel. 
Barley—Feed, 60c; malting, lie. 
Oats—64o to 66e per busneL 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample* 

bushel.
Hay—Timothy, 

ton; mixed and 
ton.

&rH. P. KENNEDY, Dealer In LIVE STOCK
UNION STOCK YARD», TORONTO.

Prompt *ervice given all consignments.
SJSSZ’tfTori-bon. Junction „. 

8i°Cjtunctlon 6to6 ,r Trad® a S***3^f*ty’ ln char»e °f HARRY

A
TWO HORSES STRAYED from 3rd Can. 

ceeelon, Last Scarboro, un I7lh; white 
mare, with email brown «pots, short 
tall, bay gelding, with s-nro on •inm r 
foreleg», near body. Reward. 192 Chrs- 
36J2aV,nUe' Tor<,nto- l’bone Ger urd

X. MAYBBB, Jonction 4,94.FRED MOtVAT,
Sheriff.61* Open.BOND ISSUE WILL HELP 

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN

British Columbia Floats Two Mil
lion Dollars’ Securities in 

New York.

Jan. ... 13.
lie per

iii sens
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

,«r,HICAa°' J,me 20.—Cnttle -Rscttote 
Î.49: i

’nivrs. «Hn -on*nh7j:f0r*' W"!,° 10

11K h? * ^ ^! "Iron,:

ft:Jo:,„pi?.%»7"50 «• ««•» ",îiu

Sheep and lambs—Inin n roe.
BS-lï’JSï

No. L 
clever,

straw—Bundled, $14 per ten; loose, 
$$.50 per ton.

my ...Patents and Legal
f? :::Nor. ................
»ae. ... 18.20JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
Htoikers and Feeders bought and shinned 

United States.
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST,

ki «I» S. DENNISON, solicitor, Cimsi,
United Ktatss, lorelgn patent» etc •» 
\N dfct K.iig Htf ee.; Turnnt.i

r?,THEastonma'Joh" a co”. need
flee Royal Rank Building. Toronto 
Investor» esfng,inrded. Plain, practical 
pointer*. Practice before patent 

cml Crivrtji.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Market Nates.
H. McClean, buyer for the Swift Can

adian Co. at Winnipeg, was a vial tor on 
the Stock Yard this meriting. He leaves 
for the west this evening.

Geo, Rowntree. for the Harris Abat
toir. yesterday lopped t 
choice baby beef, buying 
11c per lb.

Wm. Rterldge ef Beat Toronto, sold a 
3-year-old registered Shorthorn bull, 
weighing 9650 lbs., at $9.20.

ed’ Special to The Toronto World. ,
. VICTORIA. B.C., June 20.—Wc.„ 
been received by the provincial govern-
«.»ro{lnvC.'alt^nndi^t  ̂,an‘T£
York at 614 Per cent. These bond» are 
part of the $6.000.000 Issue recently au
thorised by the legislature, the proceeds 
of which are to be advanced by way of 
loan to the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way, Foley, Welch and Hewart, the 
contractor», who are also the principal 
owners of ths railway, have been rush
ing In men and supplies to Clinton, and 
declare they will have the steel laid from 
Clinton to Fort George by November,

The Pacific Great Eastern will con
nect the Grand Trunk Pacific with Van
couver,

WINNIPEG, June 20 —Wheat etoeed 
today He up for July, lUo up for Octo
ber, and He up for December, Oat» were 
He to He lower. Flax wae 2H« to 1H« 
lower. Oats were In good demand with 
offerings light.

In the last few minutes there was * 
rally which no one could account for 
and our market eImply followed Chicago. 
The market strengthened up, but Is «ill i 
ln a weak condition. Today’s trading J 
waa of a purely local character.

Open, High, Low>,Cl#««-

PRICEon order for any point In Canada or 

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION *07
I| vffl- Itf the -.market for 

one animal atv $11.75.ed NEW Y 
Oliver, 64H<I

c. ZEAGMAN & SONS
L al..^ùron1Vl^Vn^^L^Vd^'f^S?*^£^n%S^CE^?^T"'t, f?“c,l»d. Special

Phone College M83. CAJunA[on J33is J°8, Z*A<*MAN.
Offle. Phone, Junction 4231. E. >. ZEAGMAN, C<m2i5 MM.'

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

II
rgif Scotia Directors Meet

Nothing Unusual Expected
Wheat—

mJuly 111H HI 16»
107H 107 106

, IMS 106 106H®?* .‘MM,,,
Oat#—

July

Oct,

Water, W. D. Ross of Toronto, director of 
•he Nova Scotia Steel Co., ie on his 
vay east to attend a meeting of the 
hoard ln New Glasgow Wednesday. 
TM» is a regular meeting, and It Is 
not considered likely that anything 
will he done along the line, of dividend 
on the common stock or a «took bonus, 
a« it ie understood that nothing U to 
r,e worked out In that connection until 
later on ln the year.

Notice 
RATO Ol 
•lx mom 
ef the c< 
Company 
closed frd

41$

157 , 167 155H 181
169 169 16»

46%MMM7SM 4114! o<t 4114
Flax—- 

July 
Oct,

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, June 2A—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 490; slow.
jlVeal»—Receipt», $60) active; «4.66 to

Hogs—Receipts, «600; euctive; heavy 
apd mixed, 810; yorkers, $9.60 to $10; 
pigs, $9.50: roughs, $8.50 to «8.75; «tags 
$6.56 to $7.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 600: active, 
lambs. $7 to $12; yearling*. 85.50 to «in to
wel here. IS to 86,?8: ewes. $; l0 >7 y,: 

j sheep, mixed. $7.50 to $7.75.

1111411111 
1414441411 I®»Room 19, „ 

Union Stock Tarda A. B. QUINN
LIVE STOCK COMMISHION SALESMAN

APPLY MAIN 6308, or

BONARDS FARM, -
Rhone

Junction 2984 BISHOP MILLS RETURN».

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont.., June 20—Bishop 

and Mr». Lennox Mill» are home from 
their trip overseas, where they visited 
their son, Lieut. Mills, now at Folks- 
atone, training Canadians, but who 
spent seven month» in the trenches.

jI 6ERRARD 8891 Prompt atte 
(potatoes s given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 

J- J- Rian, 64 Colborna street), Mam 1996. 
■«usa, Coll. 2686. . , , „ -, - The common

Strok > sad to nar « per cent., hut has 
. rr.t .-aid any thin* at ill since the r;ul 
»! tf the second quarter of 1414.

•A 7.»
WSÊ

\ h
* »

\

% I
f ■ ■/

V \

Established 1999.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Perk 1S4.

WM. B. LEVACK. 
Phone Jonction 1S49.DUNN & LEVACK

Live Stock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS. CALVES AID H86S

Unira Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
KBFBBBNCBSi Dominion Bank. Bank ef Meotreel.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and 
JAMES DUNN.

HOG SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP
SON, Junction 6379.

SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNN.
■Ill Stork ln year name to onr cere. Wire ear number end we will de the rest 

Of flee Phene, donation 2821.

24

ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY 19161880
\ LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Prompt rind efficient service given to all consignment», I buy or sell•""•flSL’SiKyjg itr
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Clink I THECANÀDIAN BANK 
“ I OF COMMERCE

STANDARD STOCK KX*4AN0B;

Record of . Yesterday’s Markets Ask. Bld. HERON & CO.Porcupines—
Apex : ;....................... .
Dome Extension 
Dome 
Dome
Foley ........
Sold Reef 
Holllnger s:11;
Homestake büitt 68
Jupiter ;........
McIntyre ................
McIntyre Extension 49
Monets ;..ws
Pearl Lake ....................
Porcupine Crown .....
Porcupine Gold ..........
Porcupine Imperial i. 
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Porcupine Vlpond
Preston ................    $
Schumacher Gold M.......... 55
Teck - Hughes 
New Holly ....
West Dome Con.-............. . 40
N err ray 
Plena urum 

Cobalts—=
Adannd mm ei i...,,,., 67
Bailey mm mmums 8% 
2**yer mm mmmm 42U 
Buffajd iimi i m i m m 110
Chambers » Ferlandmm ‘ 8»
ÇenlegaS mm mimm ur 
Crown Reserve mm,.., 66
Fostef iii.it mmmm,
Gifford riM I, ' m t i'm. , ,
Gould Con. it. m , in I,,, I,
Çyeat Northern mm,,,, 
K^rgravca mm m,,■,, 
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake i,»».,, 
w R80 • m m> m m m
McKinley-Darragh 
Nlplselng »»*»•« miii. 
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-of-Way m
silver Leaf ................
“eneca » Superior ,
Tlmlekaminit ..........
Tr^thm*ey nmi %'% * * 
Wettlaufer ,,,,,,
York, Ont..
Ophir ,»*t|i ...»
Amnli/hmated Con.
Keora

7 Vi
38

Consolidated : il
m

si..i sa 
; ; x .vi i

lie
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. 
46 
69

smed Less Members Toreate Stack ExchangeNEW YORK STOCKS!
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.0, LL.D„ O.c.u President 

60HN AIRDt Oenersi Manager
STOpKS, BONDS, GRAIN 

All MINING SHARES
and

/ UNLISTED SECURITIES
DiBser private wme Montreal and new tors 

CerreepeBdence Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

1 Mexican .91Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations , oh the New Tork 
Stock Exchange *

Am. Cyanamid com 
do. preferred ... 

Ames-Holden cbm. 
do. preferred tin.siv.'.

Barcelona ........................
Brazilian T., L. A P........ ..
B. C. Fishing ........
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. common.

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com...
. do. preferred ,....
C. Car A F. Co............

do. preferred
Canada Cement 
• do. preferred 
Can, St. Lines com..

do. preferred 
Can, Gen, Electric 
Can. Loco, com, 

do. preferred • • 
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy prêt, ,. 
Conlagns mm,,
Cone. Smelters 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve 
Crow’s Most ...
«Detroit United .
Dominion Canners .,

do. preferred ........
Dominion Coal pref..
Dom. Steel Corp........ ,,,,
Dominion Telegraph . 
Duluth • ’Superior
Holllnger ...............
La Rose ................
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf

do. preferred ........ .
Montreal Power ..... 
Monarch common ...

do. preferred 
Nlplselng Mines ....
N. 8. Steel oom. .,
Ogilvie common........
Pacifie Burt com....

do. preferred ........
Penmens common •.

do. preferred ........
Petroleum ...................
Porto Rico Ry. com. 
Quebec L., H. A P...
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com...

do. preferred ........
Sawyer - Massey ....
Sawyer-Massey pref. 
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred 
Spanish River com... 
Steel of Canada com. 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Railway 
Trethewey ..
Tucketts common 
Twin City com...

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants’ .
Molsons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .™..
Standard^..,
Toronto 
Union .

42H. V. Fi JONES, Ase’t General Me 99.gef 67
k*UNTIL, 616,006,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,600,001

:,o it 3644 
. ; 160 »76 Op, High. Lew-. CL Test. 

—Railroads.— 4713%.-. 14
11%61- Atchleon ....104 104% 104 104%

2- * Ohio.. 88% 90 88% 89%
5’ 5’ J- i... 86% 86% 86% 86%
hi/• R. ....176% 178% 176% 176%
cH?cs:.t„? A “* M* ««

St. Paul .. 97% 98% 97% 07% 3,800
E„rl* .............. 38 38% 35% 38% 8.000
do.lstpr. . 61% ro2 61% 52% i,20(i

at. Nor. pr..130% 121 
inter Met. 17% 16
K. C. South.. 35%
Lehigh Val... 79%
Ml., St. P, A

S, », M. , ,,186% 116% 131% 438(9
R®Ci mi 6% ,t, , 11 tii ,.

T* <?HlAleiH 106 10414 i®41* *'7(K>

i'>-
:,S|i,i ,S

Nor, Pac, ...113% 113% mg 1)3% 1,180
Penna. ...... 67% 67% 57% .17% 6v0
Reading ..,,.102% 1C3 lm% 102 49.6C0
Rnnk 1st, iiii 21 % i, i i. i il, , ., i
w. Maryland. 30% 00% 30 30 400
Wle. Cent. ,,40 ...............
.... . —Industrials—
Allis Chal, .. 26% 86% 23% 85% 600
Am. Beet S.. b’>% b| 81% ¥:•% ll.fi-0
Amer. Can. I. »:,% 51% 6.1 3,(00
A. K. ........ 10% 20 1««4 20 1,700
Am. Car A F, 67 .V'% 61% K*i( 1,7(10
Crue. Steel ..80 *2 SO \60% )4.600 
Am. Cot. Oil. 66
Am. H. A L. .•% .. , 2(<0
A. Linseed ., 20% 3-i% 20% 2-)% .....
Am. Loco. .. ill T»% «1 7-1 s.ooo
Studebakev .,137% 113-/, 117% 137% 4.700
Am. Smelt. ... 1-3 !•>*,% 01 04-4 ÎO.ifO
Am. Steel F. 49% 60 49% 60 4v0
Am. Sugar ..110% 111% 110% 111%
Am. T. A T..ISO ... ... ...
A. Tobacco . .205-4, 3v5% 20*% 395%
Am. Wool. ;. 43%..........................
Anaconda ... *2% VI% S2% 88 
Beth. Steel ..13* 443 435 443
Baldwin Loc. 85% 36% 65% S8 6,700
Chino .............   50% 5vi; *'Ai 60% .....
C. Leather 64% *1% 61% 54Vr .......
Col, F. A !.. 10% Cl 4-)({ 41% 1,I0«
Con. Gas ....145% ...............
Com Prod. ..10 1!i% 19 19%
Cal. Petrol... 19 19% 19 ]!)%

i.tit 1ACTIVE 1,600
1.800SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 5960 edfU-8387161162 t &73. 76 1,’iiôé i \

«#4%95 8,900 2Derived s221-3:: nice 58IntehOei fct thé current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
tipwttdi. Careful attention Is.given to every accounX Small cc 
«ountl are Welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the iiameo of two or more persoue, 
withdrawal» to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

5688 4%Be- 66% 50S3 . 23 - 2169*4ecm..... »

6166996368»

66666666V 66

661666666666 
“'!!!»!«>

120 760icr. 806
49%'
8*'

17 1.680 39
%88% 28 08% 009 

01 79% 69% 6,109
•Httf 1 8 1 1 1 6 8 6 8 9 1 4Ô

I 1 11 1 l 111 1 1 1 1 1 90
30
70

—Stocks mads
recovery today
the Preceding 

•eemed 
i'rs in Mexico, 

At their best 
•on of the state 
Mexican Gov- 

> broader, but 
th a liberal ad- 
• Reading was 
the time, with 

Island, Crucible 
a rine

05 62 too 200 88
lio°iT!ement i'll 4.96

4S% if
1117%

Of DOMESTIC STOCKS DOME EX. FEATURED 54. 63 fi
so

%:: “r
. 7»

UB
s% /

3%46,00
Toronto Stock Market Dull With 

Bailer Price»—«Sink Shares 
Act Quite Favorably.

101
Mining Market Took Stronger 

Turn—Crown Reserve^Rose 
Sharply.

% %66%.. 66 ICO 69.. 100
.50 m)

. 37 
.. 84 
.. 66%

T.s
2

09.76preferred 
; n»med. Rock 
r-.-ompanled by 
* «Sreement on 
Adjustment, but 
k on Indications

(,u 5S!-î%* Ki67%: in KIRK HARRIS I COMPANYC-l 0.1 '4
86%

com..There wne further liquidation on the 
Toronto Stock Market yesterday nn-l 
resistance was Insufllclent to main
tain steadiness In the speculative Is
sues. X favorable feature to the 

„ market was tho withdrawal of mini
mum prices on the bank itocks and 
the almost entire absence of any sales 
of these, altho favorable bids wore 
made for more than halt those listed. 

• Weakness In some of the epeolaltlue 
, which had a long and almost uninter- 

lupted rise was doubtless due to proflt- 
taklng and a prevailing feeling that 
the bull market had exhausted Itself 
for the time being. Cement was the 

-most active Issue and a continuous 
gutpourtng of stock brought tlwi price 

. below TO. Steel of Canada was down 
to 00 1-4 on only one transaction at 
16 1-4. The annual meeting of Do
minion Steel was held yesterday at 
Montreal, and the president's address 
may have a later favorable 
oil the pries. The market In Its en
tirety was top dull to have much 
character and can scarcely be said 
to have shewn any definite trend. Tho 
unlisted Issues were equally dull an-1 
without feature.

N*w buying power came Into tho 
market at the Standard Stork Ex- 
change yesterday, which gave the 
vVnrket an entirely changed aspect 
/rom the previous day. Trading In
creased largely In volume, transactions 
running over 218,000 shares.

The outstanding feature of tho 
market was Dome Extension. This 
stock awakened from the dormant 
state which It has been in for a long 
time and transactions In It alone ran 
over 00,000 shares. Most of the buying 
came from outside sources, and it la 
said that a big accumulation le being 
made. Report on the street stated 
that by reason of the extremely satis
factory results achieved by the dia
mond drills^ tho Option which Big 
Dome holds on Dome Extension would 
be exercised.

Apart, howover, from Dome Exten
sion, there were other strong spots, 
notably West Dome, Newray, Adaoae 
and Crown Reserve.

In the Porcupine list, Dome Exten
sion openeed at 34. sold up to 39 1-2 
and eased off again on profit-taking 
to 88 1-4, closing at the latter figure. 
Dome Lake hold between 33 and 83 1-2. 
Holllnger was comparatively firm 
around 62J.70 with $30 paid for a 
broken lot

Jupiter gained ground, going from 
*4 1-2 to 36 and closing at the top. 
Newray continued to hold very firm, 
selling at 88 1-2 with 39 8-4 bid on 
the close. McIntyre relapsed Into h, 
lethargic state, selling between 169 
and 161 and closing at the lower fig
ure. There were no trades In Mc
Intyre Extension. Porcupine Crown 
reacted a couple of points from 87 to 
85. West Dome Consolidated 
heavily traded in. It opened at 40 1-3, 
sold off to 38 1-2 and closed stronger 
again at 39 8-4.

The New York sliver quotation was 
lower at 04 1-8, but the slight casing 
off in the metal brought out little 
Sponse from the Cobalt Issues, Crown 
Reserve was unquestionably the fea
ture, being In strong demand and ad- 
vanclng from 48 to 67, closing right 
up near the top at 63. The reported 
find on this property at the 700-foot 
level was responsible for the Jump. 
Adanac, tho less heavily traded 
was stronger, with a block of 
shares selling at the advanced price 
or 66 on the close. Beaver finished 
strong at 42 and Chnmbers-Ferland 
was firm at 24. McKlnley-Darragh 
firmed a little, closing at 54. Nlpls
elng changed hands at $7.) 6.* Peterson 
Lake was steady at 27 1-4 to 27 1-2, 
Tlmlskamtng was quiet around 64 1-2 
to 66.

65 fi)97 2 4 33212 I) (Members Standard Stock Exchange,
Tarante).‘ii » i2 1%S3 « 1%

.. 136%
Mining I6eree Btnghl and Snld 
00IALT *ARo"pOR01IPINE

regained two to
rur.°rb^;
►ping shares 1%
H ,01 Vn'ted 
of further sub- 

ihe.se advance* 
the realising

7. CO
124% 4

r...,. 16 15135
25 r•TAN DARD STOCK SALKS.

High, Lew. CL Sales.
Lon* * l*

. 63* 62*
e see 83
10.59 10.25

Our Statistical Department will furnish 
you with tbs latest news free tie 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

4M
Nortb;if.o Porcupines— • 

Apex 
Dome 
Dome 
Dome 
Holllnger 
Jupiter .. 
McIntyre
Ray ..............
Pore. Crown 
Schumacher
Monets ........
Preston .... 
Teck-Hughes 
Vlpond ........

,
7 9(0 ijp'ii

:fo:o«ii:w 20:70 $
::::: $ T4M

P « ü* L,
13% Î3H 'ié% 1.600

: 8 » 8 -

nr. 41 4« S."40(1Mly higher for a 
huipmenta, but 
btlble to realis
tic shares. Such 
terlcan Tobacco, 
and Woolworth 
based on favor- 
sales amounted

30
•67tf*5

96m 1

8 -I66'ii too
3.3H0 -174 RM i121 120 Die. Secur.

Gen. Else. . ....
G.N. Ore Cer. 36
O. B. ». *,#
Goodrich .... 78 
Int. Nickel .. 46 
Tnt. Paper ..11 
Ins. Cop..............
Me*. Petrol.. 97% U9%
Max. Motors.. 82% 51%
do. let pr... *7% 87% M *7%
do. 2nd pr.,. 67% 68 CT 5S

Natl. I/ead ..66 .*........................
N.Y. Air B..183 136 132 116 • tw
Nevada Cop. 16% 17
Net. Enamel. 28% 24%
Marine ....
Mar. Cert. .
Ken, Cop. ...
Lack. Steel .. 69:
Pitts. Coal
P, 8. Car.
I. D........................ .
Ray Cop......... 31!
R. 9. Spring. 431
S. Z. ........ 31% >*
Rep. I. AS.. 46%' 48
do. pref.

Tfenn.
Texas

.. 46% 46% 

..168 16»%
46 41 2,1tiC

161 HI 
36% 36% "6%
I’d % “iHi 9976’I 71% 76% 800
d«« Ar.u JK1-. 1 r.„n

US 606accepted the 3 
lie heaviness of ] 

rctlop of recent 
h wkr. Sterling . j 
pn, and another 
k'anada brought j 

metal from the 
over $66.000.0011. j 
log deposited in 
Id of being dl- 

federal reserve.
[* \ ?
r pressure, some 
ng slight rever- 
alue), $2,980,000.

-IfiO: ‘#o% 
. in

so 700 1.50006 1,1001.1 41Influence 46% 46% 46% 1,600100% 100
.. 48 46% 4» 4K% 7,900

94 27.000
4,000

27 34%23
'97%08 5%-DEBENTURESBans» 4M190 1,M>0: iio in * 1 mu200 135
200RUMORED THAT DOME

WILL BUY DOME EX.
Stock Had Big Day at Standard 

Stock Exchange at Higher 
Prices.

The prudent in
vestor Is careful 
to select for In
vestment deben
tures that are pro
tected by guar
anteed security. 
Such are our 5 
per cent, .deben
tures, Write for 
particulars.

p. 1674 
ll. 28%
... 34% 36

.94% 95%
. 60% '99%

.. 69% ...
.. 26% IT 

„... 47 50 17
....161% 166 164

17: iiô à24% 000
94% :::::
ha 13,600

M 24 21251
261• • ••
205 200 n215 SSMSB.-Vik.»» .?».!!• “Ï8

Cobalts—
Amalgamated
Adanao ........
Bailey ..........
Beaver ........
Buffalo ....
Chambers ....... ... ...
Conlagas ...............6.00 ...............
Crown Réserve... 87 46 66
Gifford .................. 6 ... .V.
Hudson "Bay . . .47.00 ...............
McKinley   64 63 64
NIplaAIng .............. 7.18   100SJL Late ............ 37% 37% 17% 4.600
Nllver Leaf ........ I   3,300
Tlmlekamlng .... 66 64% 64% 1,600
Trethewey .......... 23%.............. ........

bales—218,314.

600iort Trade 216% J edylee purchase 
of McIntyre

WRITB FOR FARTICULAKS.

49% 2,500
66 2.100 
21% 1,600 
44% 8,000
81% 1,700

23 31
44% 43 
11% 31

.... L'.mi 197
.....................................  138

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ....
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ..........
Landed Banking ....
London A Canadian 
Toronto Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage ........

—Bonds.

1370.—The annual 
ion Bteel Cor- I 
nt noon. Prest - ) 
ited, In his first 
1 fair foreign 
îcted for some 
vould also seem 
very much Im- 
id for the cor- 
lark Workman 
■r of Improve- 
the company’s

6 7 4 4,000
66 64 60 4,a157H.. ... gs

70U
Altho there was little authentic news 

to be obtained on Dome Extension 
yesterday the buying of the stock was 
considered sufficiently good to warrant 
the belief that the diamond drilling re
sults had exceeded earlier expecta
tions, The sharce had a quick move
ment from 84'to 39% and held most 
of the gain. From sources close to 

* " the Big Dome directors it was stated 
that the option on Dome Extension 
would certainly be taken up and the 

9 announcement be made now at any 
time.

President W. S. Edwards of Dome 
Extension, when Interviewed by The 
World stated that tho diamond drill 

* hole on the Dôme line, under the di
rection of Captain Anchor, was down 
to 600 foot and that altho no

176 8 1,46 700

I. T. EASTWOOD138 ’.I.4»? « 1,...............107% ...
-------  oT,:.'lS4% 184%
U.S. Rubber.. 63% 68%
U. ». Steel.. 83% 84% 

pref. ...117
do. fives ...106% 105 

Utah Cop. .. 77% 78 77
V. C. Cbem.. 40% 42% 40 
Westing. M.. 60% 69% 60 
Woelw. com..186% 136% 186 
Money ...... 3

Total sajes, 1!%.800.

T9
42
59

136

2,800213
21144 >00 2,113 1S4

m
134 63was 400208 $1,746 Uteek Bxebaege), 

“ **»s Wrest West, Taeeole. 
I’bsas Mala *444-6, x

207 13

04

.■4 37,000
1,600 

10.1 3,800 To134 do.
Igbts—HUL

edT-U
Canada Bread ...
Can. Locomotive . 
Dom. Cannera .... 
Elec. Development .. 
Porto Rico Railways 
Province of Ontario . 
Quebec L., H. A P.., 
Steel Co. of Canada.

1,600. 93% 95 *1413.100 . THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
... LOAN COMPANY.
1* Slag Street West, Teres to. *

91 90 I;50096 4.10088
'si 1,300re-

SENSATIONAL STRIKE

Jf wMw discovered on Mondayvj&tr* ^ord.-rra

2 2¥iz » 3 1,500

Official
:ations TORONTO SALES.

5 to 35% Advance on
60 r

;this Oil Stock June 28
TSBra.UUn ......... n„. «,(.

Can. Landed .........169 ...
Can. Bread ............22% ...
Can. Perm................... 176 ...............
Cement .................... 70% 69% 70
Gen. Electric ........115% ...
Hamilton ........... ...196 ...............
Holllnger .............29.76 ...............
Mackay .................. 83%...............

do. pref.......................68 ...............
Maple Leaf ........... 94% 08 r|

do. pref................  97 06 98
Monarch .................  81 ...............
Pac. Burt pref..,. 80
Steel Corp..........
Smelters ............
Steel of Canada

do. pref..........
Steamships .... 

do. pref............

In. A BIO COME-BACK INEVITABLE,

A*js'*,is:2,,7r«,,,ss„TTa
other source*.

5sense-
. tlonsl values had been struck It was 

found had the rock formation was 
Identical with that on tho Dome prop-

do not expect much until wo 
get down to the thousand feet," said 
Mr. Edwards. “We will be there In 
about two weeks."

A2000k, Bay Ports.)

'024
*. Bay Ports).

%c. ' | 100 PmWHITE IM THIS AT ONC*!
IHAMILTON B. WILLS148■M. Toronto), 

•ack, bsy ports!

IU to Freights

65 (Member Standard «took Exchange) 
Phone Male 11Tl. EOTAL BANK BUM. 

Private wire connecting all marietta.
LONDON STOCK MARKET.

TiONDON, June 20.—Money was In in- 
i creased demand and discount rates were 

steady today.
The stock market was dull. The re- 

e*nt buying movement has about sub
sided and prices generally experienced a 
moderate reaction, but foreign bonds, 
Maroonlt and oil shares were firm ex
ceptions, and console recovered a frac
tion. Peruvian Issues were weak.

American securities received little at
tention, but the publication of a second 
lfst of dollar securities subject to the 
special tax brought another brisk busi
ness to the mobilization committee,

% THE PARIS BOURSE.

12
To. Investors! This Company new con- pendent Press takes the publie into Its The Supreme Court of the United 

trois over (86,000) thirty thousand acres confidence. x States In Its decision against the con-
of lends and leases In the real oil and It Is determined to raise $200,000 for s^mLPJ1
gas belt. These properties have been during the Itn- acyfw (<^y^ears again*? all eMnnetW

one new wells—four to seven of which sums. y g w * fsk* f nsnclal writers" have kept up a
. We plan to invest from 3 to 6 million srnV^lr'câm^^T^^^tln^î.y
non?*011 welle*W 'l^r.0Pf1neie,«u'ihiaSrill,(‘g I>rtntln» Insinuations and false state- 
2S» nf.Skw I II hm„Lîi m*"u •pslnst The Uncle Gam Oil Com-

fîiaité s totAi of oight pan y to scare the American miMic fromthls^ïtfiount1 ?s yet*rto biP'teeiicd1^»nd Pur=he»ln< this valuable sto^k In thto 
inis amount „ is yet to he issued, and meritorious comouiv and thus denrivaHÏSdridU(60oT1newr weni ï ‘X'Mî ît of* neÆeSTîSpîtil 
you^îfa(XkhÔ|d.rWat,oncfyandau!^ frc^mblne* ,r°W‘nr C0m,Wtlt0r 0t the

î,TîcrîM‘.nr,?,<îur ^ under th» stock The same "paid press" publishes glar-
Irol^o? the stock1 atyavorté* 'whirt* vvn?.ni in* •dvertl**ments for oil companies 
make the entire cenlt!? 12 "masquerading" oe “lndependente” that
uf. fVi.n me minSSrHieiwSr1 *<lu*1 t0 ere really promoted end largely owned 
less than one million dollars. . j by friendly bankers of the oil monopoly

The present .Stockholders would not crS?r4’ ..
consider a cash sale of our combined . under these circumstances we are
property at less than ten million del- *°rded to offer this stock at a reel bar
ters. The present stockholders have Investment. Regardless of perse-
paid In about two and a half million cution and the unlawful acts of the "paid 
dollars or a gain now of about four Pr***. this big independent continues to 
times. The Company has many different a.nd should soon have sufficient
leases, each of which may develop into Production to operate from forty to fifty 
a greater value then all the stock will drills after paying satisfactory cash divl- 
come to on this beets. At this hour we dends end make the further sacrifice of 
consider the hook value of the stock *tock unnecessary, 
nearly double the sacrifice offer herein CATER,
to you. Since this notice wee written title cem-

Yrtu win «-s pany has completed a 28.000,000 gw well
lTnUen 1"T,?atmant naar the centre of It» fourteen quarter

wHtîlî.® lc/îf;2tr5tehvî-vtt%.t .ui’1 <»m* ae6tiona °f leases In Pawnee County, 
(’iimn? 2nb™ .1 «eK near Jennings, where many well-lnform- 
„°îîr.a,W ,.u,* .""T capital In ed oil men expect nearly a second Ctteh- 

drilling t«it wrIU that may increase the ing poet, in 16 to 14 days real oil srush-alone °vou*r eould *4^* hi?, tfi„1i00 #r* •" **• district now seem sure.^Th*

sfWBmJwtan- «
will drill a test well on some of our 
ferent leases that by such drilling may 
Jump In value 10 to 100 times.

2
1505fi

. 38% 38 38
. 60% 60 «II
...01 90 00
... 39% 29 29
... 16%...............
Unlisted.—
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Mining Notes 30ng to Freights

to 90c. 
to 96c. 
o 92c. 
le.
i g its Outside).
1.23 to 11.60. 
sights Outside).

COTTON100
"xf120

71 ii;

fnn, eiJ.t?in hlgh-grale ore on the 800-
Uike, *have°now driflcd^cm*^*®veln^for 
over one hundred feet under the lake. 
TJ}?™ ‘/J *®£d o.re showing the entire dis- 
tance In the drift. Part of the dis
tance In the ore ie a high-grade emaltfte 
The character T>f the vein has now 
changed, however, and it is a calclte 
with ruby and native silver.

The management now Intend sinking 
a winze on the vein to find out to what 
depth the values persist, Judging from 
the ore In sight the wisdom of the 
Trethewey directors In taking over the 
Rochester will soon be amply Justified.-, 
Cobalt Nugget.

K1,6007%Apex ................
Asbestos ........

pref. ... 
Dome Ext. ... 
D. ». Foundry 

do. pref. ... 
Jupiter ..i....
McIntyre ........
Monota ............
Ont. 8, P..........
Pore. Crown .. 
W. D. Cons... 
War Loan ....

(.020
1640 ...............

86%............. .

. 91 t0 90
'.166 160 160
: l « «

: 40 ’39% 39%
• »«%...............

MONEY RATES.

do.
1,000 Just Issued, Watkins' Bureau Re

port on Cotton conditions. Copy 
will be mailed fra# on request.

should be completed during the next 
two weeks, including several to the deep 
sands.

This Company 
hundred million

100ion
30So.

may have over two 
dollars of oil In these 

different properties, and le determined 
to put Into operation the balance of 
forty to fifty drills end keep them go
ing until' the Company's produetion 
reaches twenty thousand barrels per 
day.

It controls one great lease of about 
twelve tjieueagd acres northwest of the 
rich Healdton oil pool on a reported 
grdater antl-cllne than Healdton. Der
rick is being moved in and drilling will 
start at once at our choice location un 

property, where a great producer 
be expected. The Healdton field 

covers less acreage and is now estimated 
to be worth nearly a quarter of a billion 
dollars.

Also this Company has Just recently 
secured a lease of nearly five thousand 
acres In Stephens County, Oklahoma, 
several bundled acres of which are in 
line between a rich pool near Duncan 
and another new pool north of Rlngllng 
that la developing enormous gas wells 
et a shallow depth. Bound to be big oil 
near this gas.

A reported
Just been secured about 
southeast. A big boom has started In 
the southern district. Leases are sell
ing as high as five hundred dollars per 
acre. Drills will be started at once on 
our valuable property on this greet leaaa 
in Stephens County.

At the hour this notice is written the 
drills are in the cap rock of «reduction 
In three different wells of The Uncle 
Sain Oil Company.

By Wednesday, June 28, four to seven 
new wells In different districts should 
he completed. Some of them are cer
tain to be rich producers and will Justify 
an advance or the stock from 6 to 36 
per cent,, which will immediately follow 
on the advertised price as stated here-

Prslghte Out-

BICKELL500 :1200 «I. P. It 00,hte Outside). ?nn
PARIS. June 20.—Trading was quiet

M'.rt55..‘iS,'c.„'ÎK: SES:
Mttes n** °n Lon<*on francs 18 cen-

o 96o. 
’oronto). 
bags, $6.60.

7(10
STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO 

Privet# Wlree—Unexcelled Servies. Jbags, 86. 
i bags, $6,80.
: Shipment), 
mplo, $4.05 to 
ronto; $4 to

*
$i .

Glazebrook It Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows !

WAITING AT MONTREAL.

I. P. CANNON t CC.Mill Closed Temporarily.
The past week has seen tho closing 

of the Cotait Lake mill of the Mining 
Corporation of Canada.

This company has been for some lime 
adopting a policy of centralization, and 
as * result of this all lake oro Is now 
being trammed to the No. 7 shaft of the 
Townsltc, where It Is hoisted for treat
ment In the mill of the Cobalt Reduction 
Co. The company Intends using the old 
City of Cobalt shaft for raising and low
ering men and materials.

For the present the old mill on tho 
lake chore will remain idle, but It Is be
lieved that the ultimate Intention of the 
company Is to use It to house an oil flo
tation plant for the treatment of tail
ings.

The Cobalt Lake mill was built In (wo 
unite, the first, being erected In 1912, 
and consisting of 20 stamps. An addition 
of 20 stamps was made in 1914.

Heron * Co. report :
MONTREAL, June 20—We had 

otiter waiting market today, and, while 
there was a fair amount of trading, there 
^.Mvprî?tlcftll>' no change In price*. Un- 
tn the New York market moves one way 
®r the other, or something new turns .up 
to Influence prices, the market will con
tinue In its present hit.

Counter.
% Ptn. 

% to % 
179% 
480%

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds.... 9-32 pm, 9-82 pm. 
Mont. fds... par.
Ster, dem.. 477
Cable U . ^_R4l7t7e||8 ,n New York.— 

Bank"*! KnS'reti.*6 per cent.

rered, Montreal 
eluded). thisnn- ( Meatier. Standard Steak Biehereel. 

■tecks aad Bends Bsegkt and geldcanpar.
477.28
478

1.
$25. \

66*to «1.60.
i).

on. $17 to $10. 
m. $14 to $16. 
rente).

to •d BING STREET WEB», TORONTO.. «1 ddsldlde 1344-3*41. *47onto /
P0MUPINI AID ItlAlT «TOOK* 

B0II8HT AID SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION Hf-K BLDG..
_____________TORONTO. edit

CHICAGO GRAIN.NEW YORK COTTON.87.
t. BuHdhi«.Brsp*rt ^h*^foUovring4priCM*on 

the Chicago Board of Trade;
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

103% ltil% 103% 102% 
106% 104%

109% 107% 108% 108
73% 72% 74% 72%
73% 72% 73% 72
64% 63% 64% 62%

g&MS IUî"K^.4rS2
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

SI per
bushel.

lo to 
o per 
tshel. 
ng, 65c. 
tshel.
npla, 86o per

*21 per
$17 P»r

r ton | loose,

Frev. 1700-barrel usher he» 
ree miles?hlTen High. Low. Close, aosei

Jan. ... 13.30 13.42 13.28 13.41 13.15

fj&ili li iii lip

[ li ESl«
Nov * " 13 05 13-V 13.05 13.17 12.H

::: m-m Üis isüô \U\ ji'07

Wheat-
July ... 1JJ* 
Sept. ... 105 P*rei$i»e Cobalt Stoek*

* _ AND

The Unlisted Securities

104106
ore, very heart of this new field on different 
dlf- properties.

We have over firs miles of line to pro
test In this field and may start the bel- 

The stock Is allotted on a stock dlvl- an.ce forty-two (42) new welU on these 
dend basis. After you are s stockholder "* * - _ —. - -
you will secure the right of the allot
ment The greeter your first remittance 
the greater will be your allotment right.

The production of this ,________ __r ____________ _________
right now—when all Is marketed will to- reject eny subscription to or trsnsfm- of 
tal about Forty Thousand Dollars per Its stock. The stock Is non-asseseabls. 
month end may be doubled by — -
now drilling. In a year’s tlm< 
ing the drille,

108Doc118 to ne to Corn
70July

Sept.
Dec.

.6* 72.76 LONDON METAL MARKETS.

T/ONDON. Jure 20.—Cooper—Spot, 
£106. off £4: futures, £103, off £8; <-|ec. 
trolytlc. £138. off £1, Lead—Spot, £31 
7a 6d; futures. £30 17* *6(1, off 2s 6d, 
Spelter—Spot, £68; futures, £60.

... 63
valuable leases on completion of wins 
now drilling, and soon drive this stock 
In a record.breaking advance of from
20 to 60 times.

As part of the consideration the corn- 
company— pany reserves the right to approve or

Oats-
July ... 39 
Sept. ... 39 
Dec. ... 40
July°r^'r.23.66 23.76 23.65 
Sept. ;:.28.3B 23.60 23.15

âSV;::î*:3J IHl î*:®?
luh-lb?T.13.67 1».67 13.46 
Sept. .:.13.70 13.70 13.66

39 1 39% BOUGHT AND SOLD3 E«. 39MARKET.

Wheat closed 
o up for Octo
ber. Oats were 
hs 2%c to 1 >'■ 
il demand with

s there was a 
<1 account for 
Hovzed Chicago. 
Up, but is still 
today’s trading 
recter,
gh. Low, Close.

% 109% 111 
% 106% 107 
% 105% 106

45% 45

:<’> 38%39
111 40%in FLEMING & MARVIN23.82 23.65 

23.50 23.30

13.02 13.02 
13.17 13.16
13.66 18.60
13.67 13.70

PRICE OF SILVER ( Members Standard Stoek 
11M C.P.M. BLDG.

Exchange). 
MAIN 40SS-4MONTREAL PRODUCE.

MONTREAL. June 20—There wee a 
better demand from over tho cable for 
oats and barley today and some business 

worked. Grain and flour were locally 
Mttlfeed quiet. Butter fairly 
Cheese quiet. Bg«» steady.

. ... new wells Remittances will b* accepted on the fol-

^t&%derïnc,etdd^.'CtîE'Û,Sincrease fifty times and cause 
a phenomenal advance on this stock. 2 000 Shares

We can operate several drills direct 6,000 Share»
from our present production, but we ere 10,000 Shares ........
determined to push ahead with 40 to 60 100.000 Shares..........
part11 of "tliir rr(Mvlnr tiny0val^ Put en X opposite the stock you want
to rth«<ln driv^thie dLl5^.k *nd make all remittance* payable to The
ment work V* 111 ' necessary develop- uncle Sam Oil Company, by cheque, 
m*"t w,<2., _ _ ' draft or money order.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company secured Write your name end address plainly, 
renewals on over Four Thousand (4000) * X
acres of oil leases in the Osage Nation .................................................................................
a few days ago and Is now starting two (Name.)
drills on these Osage leases, and will 

increase to ten drill» In a district 
on our Osage leases between a former 
fifteen hundred barrel well on the east 
end a sixty million gas well that «pray
ed oil, on the west.

We are drilling a very valuable lease 
In the Red Fork district, where we are 
at work with four drills near the middle 
of over twelve hundred acres.

*41
In.NEW YORK, June 

silver, 64%e. 20—Bar This Company Is offering the moder
ate Investor a real opportunity. It Is 
backed by sufficient strength to con
tinue a big drilling campaign until .rich 
results are secured. It now has nearly 
one hundred end fifty (150) producing 
oil and ga* wells—end room for about 
two thousand more. It has three re
fineries; over 168 miles of plpo line. The 
Company owns Its own tank care and 
oil marketing stations. It Is tho Pioneer 
Independent In control of a market direct 
to the people. With Just a little good 
luck In our drilling operations 
blned properties of this Company should 
reach a value to tho stockholders of 
over forty million dollars.

The oil fields of the Middle West have 
hardly been scratched. The future for 
this powerful Independent Is almost un
limited. Millions have been made In oil 
and millions will be made In oil. The 
Uncle Sam OH Company Is the greet 
People’s Company, now owned by near
ly twenty thousand stockholders, rep
resenting every congressional district In 
the United States. It has fought Its 
way through persecution to prosperity. 
It Is really the only big oil stock Com- 
n'iny that puts Its proposition down In 
black and white and through the Inde-

was
quiet.
active.

SACRIFICE OFFER.
...% 14.00 
.. 36.00PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yesterday. Last wk.
ReoelDuT.....................  «61.000 « 20,000
Shipment» ....................  489.000 387,000
Rec«!?t7........................ 480.000 602.000
Shipments ..................... 499,000 328,000
Rrort^T .....................  «0,000
Shipments .....................  600,000

66,00[
i]0

Dividend No. 36

the *ame W‘Ü b^ayabhTat the Office» of the 
Conran), on and after July 3rd. 1916. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from June lath to June 30th, both dfl-y. inclusive.

41% the com-

6J. MERSONACfl.648,000
430.000165% 156

169159
Chartered Accountants,
10 KING ST. WEST. 

Rhone Main TOIL
(Street, city and' state address) 

Respectfully submitted,
TURNS. 333

«•

Uc Trusts and Guarantee C Edward E. Lawton 6 Co.World.
ie 20.—Bishop 
re, home from 
e they visited 
iow t,t Folka-
II». hilt
tie ‘.tenches.

The Uncle Sam Oil Co-ompamj.

CALGARY
LAWSON, WÈLCH 

& COMPANY 
6HAATKIIB ACCOUNTANTS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.LIMITED

TORONTO NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS

•i
By H. H. TUCKER, JR., Pres. 

(Address ail letters to the company)
BRANTFORD
JAMES J. WARREN

President

who
Our chances are rood for some big:

Pawnee^ounty.^near1 the'cMAre^^sSjout KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
fifteen hundred acre». ÿ 22

8. STOCK DALEGenexal Manage*E. •01-8 C. P. R. BUILDING. 
Main **44.—

•I Crown Life Building,
0» YONOE STREET.

» ]BEiEiE Is M. 6*74-6.\ , t Mtl

TEMISKAMIN6
WRITE FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
STANDARD BANK BLDG. 

Phone Mata 17*8. l!*tf

f

tJ »

j

SILVER STOCKS
ARE NOW A PURCHASE

The Advancing Tendency In the price of Silver Metal and recent Important 
CMvelopmenta at the Mines make these stocks most attractive at current

WRITS FOR LATENT iNFORMATION.

ROBT. E. KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange).

100 BAY STREET erftf TORONTO

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 KING STREET WEST

— DIVIDEND NOTICE-
given that a dividend of Three Per Gent (8 oer

TE".;.*™
Notice le hereby

Notice !» further given that the Trenefer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 10th to the $0th lost, both dare lnclueWe Toronto, June 10th, 1010. y mciuiive.

F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.
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$1.36 to $1,60 per bushel hamper: $".23 
to $8.50 perdra not 

i.'at rcU—New. $1.30 to $1.75 l«ev Horn*FIRST GREEN PEAS 
GROWN IN CANADA

RECRUITING LEAGUE 
WILL NOT DISBAND

was mi.C1i simnc in t’Olng plicud ar<J 
draining Indnet rial Toronto to the hurt 
of common:.». "It in now trp to the 
government to put some form of re
gistration In force 'or (he whole Uo- 
minion." he said. If the politician* were 
afrr.ld to include certain portion*, then 
let them exclude them und nave them 
properly put on record.

Mr. McCarthy followed, It was not 
very creditable to Dr. Allan that ne 
would sec the league Ulnhiutded. “I 
think that If,hie worship the mnyor 
and Dr, Allan would be loyal to the 
league effective work /Could «till bn 
dont 1 «peak Warmly because J do 
not want (o aee this work stopped,”

Mr.'Packer thought tt wn* regretta
ble that sonic member* should foil 
their work was finished.

Mr, Htevenson. “X don't want Mr. 
Packer to draw any Inference that wo 
are stepping out because there Is no 
more work to do.”

The Lights of
65 Years

Ï,Cauliflower—Imported, 13.7;, per bushel;
h, ,. j/*.. , ,

16-quart basket.
Celery—Bermuda. $1.60 per 
Cucumbers—Imported, $2.50 . 

per: Imported hothouse. $1.75 and $2.2.» 
per basket of 24 to 30: Leamington. No. 
V*. $1.50 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket: 
No. 2’s, 75c to $1 per II-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 16c to 25c per doser.. 
Canadian hend. 4»c per dozen; Canadian 
Boston head. 50r to $1 per dozen.

Mint— 40c to 50c per six-quart brisket. 
Ohlons—Bermudas. I2.C6 to $2.75 per 

orale: Texas Bermudas. $8 per 50-lb. 
erste: Egyptian», $4.76 per 100 to 110-lb. 
esrk.

Parsley—15c to 10c per 11-quart bas-

,. ,.vr
5 INdozen

per hnm-
i

Were Sold on the St. Law
rence Market at Good 

Prices.

IvAccepted Resignation of 
Mayor Church Together 

With Whole Executive.

are still doing doty ‘ 
in the shape of * lhe

CLOSING EXERCISES 
AT MODEL SCHOOL
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STRAWBERRIES COME IN* ELECT NEW OFFICERS:
T ■Miss Hundal Elizabeth Wldeman, of 

Stouff ville, died on June 7th last and 
left an estate valued at $11,766 72. By 
her will she bequeathed her farm to 
her brother, Ludwig C, Wldeman, and 
all her furniture and personal effects 
to his three children, Cora M-, Barthol
omew and Lotna L. Wldeman. The 
house and lot in Stouffvllle she leaves 
to her other brother, Henry Bristol 
Wldeman.

William Cooke, a -warehouseman of 
London, England, who died February
2, 1915, left Ontario holdings valued at 
$4,850. His whale estate Is valued at 
$1,442,652.28. representing Ontario 
property, foreign stocks and mort
gages, rents, interest, real estate and 
miscellaneous onsets in England.

An estate valued at $4,224 was left 
by Alfred C, Butler, who died on Juno
3. A life Interest, or during her wid
owhood In the homo at 10 Dundee 
street, worth $2,200 was stipulated In 
the will for the widow and $2,000 In
surance money. One daughter, Evelyn 
Mayo, receives $25 cash, and a eon, 
Mansell Butler, receives $10 and resi
due of the estate valued at' $2,1S9, la 
to be divided equally among four other 
sons and one daughter on the death 
of the jmotber or in the event of her 
remarriage-

Peas—Green, $4.60 per bushel.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delaware», 

$2.10. $2.16 per bag: Ontario, $1.90 to 
$2 per bag; British Columbia, $2.10 to 
$2.16 per bar.

Potatoes—New, $6.60, $6.75, $6 and $6.35 
per bbl.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 60c per basket.
Spinach—66c to 76c per bushel.
Rhuterb—Outside grown, 20c to 35c 

per dozen.
Radlehee—1316c to 20c per dozen.

MATCBest Shipment of the Year 
Wag Sent From Bur

lington.

No Peace Until Women Have 
an Organization to Them

selves.

Theatre Packed Yesterday 
7 With Pupils’ Parents and 

Friends.

t,

Reorganization.
Mr, McCarthy believed complete re

organization was absolutely essential. 
Gen. Logie, he did not believe, slighted 
the Recruiting J .eaguo in not including 
them In his appeal. Rather he com
mended them. And he did not like Dr. 
Allan’s statement that Industrialism 
was going to be hurt by further re
cruiting. If the women were enlisted, 
as they were willing to be, to take 
men'* places in certain walks of life, 
the lack of man labor would not lie 
noticeable. He believed there was ut
ter lack of organization everywhere. 
National registration ought to have 
been Instituted long ago.

No organization that had raised 
*76,000 In nine months, held number* 
of recruiting meetings and obtained 
hundreds of recruits need be ashamed, 
«aid Mr. Oliver Hezzlewood. Every 
battalion now had Its civilian recruit
ing organisation and there might not 
be the same need of the league as 
formerly.

"But so long os the bleachers at the 
Island can be filled with young men 
who will pay to see Americans, there 
Is not a Canadian among them—"

Mr. Stevenson1 “Now, Mr. Hezzle
wood, if you am going to cast reflec
tion on the Toronto Ball Club for 
bringing hall players from the States 
I am going to talk about the automo
bile industry bringing automobile parts 
from the States."

Mr. Hezzlewood : "And so long as 
young men eligible for service work In 
automobile factories and. other unes
sential industries, there is work for us 
to do."

Col. Belcher declared he had been 
disgusted at the fighting and squab
bling In previous meetings. ___

Ladies Help, But—
Dr. John Hunter urged that two 

separate organizations be formed for 
the men and women. From his ex
perience he lielleved five time* as 
much work would be done. The league 
was now the laughing stock of the 
city,

Sixty-five years ago the 
Canadian-made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for miu, 
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY'S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MAT! 

SPECIFY

I The first Canadian green peas for thl* 
season arrived on the market yesterday. 
The Garden of Canada Co-operative As
sociation, Kingsville, shipping in seven 
11-quart baskets to White & Co., which 
sold at $1.36 per basket.

Canadian cauliflower Is gradually com
ing in, yesterday's shipment» being of 
very good quality and selling at $1 per 
11-quart baaket, and $1.25 per 16-quart 
basket. The Erie Co-operally* Associa
tion shipped to Mc William & Evcrlst and 
J. Atkins * Sen, Leamington, to A., K. 
Fowler A Co.

Canadian strawberry shipment* In
creased materially yesterday, and there 
were some of much, bitter quality. They 
ranged In price from 8c to 16c jper box. 
some being almost unsalable. The best 
shipment which has been received ho far 
this season, came from tieo. Blair. Bur
lington, to Cleme» Bros. C. H. Sproule, 
Clarkson, shipped In the- first berries 
from that district. They were very large 
and of good quality, selling at the top 
_ _ «fay, namely. 16c per box.

The American berries on sale were 
rather soft, and the bulk did not have 
much flavor, selling at 13c to 16c per 
box.

The citizen*’ Recruiting League ac- 
cepted the resignation of their presi
dent. Mayor Church, together with the 
whole executive last night, but the 
league will not disband. Ex-Controller 
McCarthy was mainly ree portal bis for 
keeping the remaining threads of the 
organization Intact and on .his motion 
the league appointed a nominating 
committee to recommend a new execu
tive and election day Is to Ibe Tues
day, June 27.

Compared with former meetings, 
yesterday's was a little les* stormy. At 
times the lightning threatened to strike 
but one or two preliminary pacifist 
speeches proved rather good conduc
tors for grounding the current. And 
many of the twenty-three members 
present, after having their little say, 
presented the attitude that a* this was 
probably to be the finish, to enter a 
heated debate would only be wasting 
energy which might be needed when 
the new executive arrives-

Nominating Committee.
Controller McCarthy’» nominating 

committee was read off as Hon. Tbos. 
Crawford, Oliver Hezzlewood, Thoe. 
Stevenson, Tho* Packer and Mrs. Sim
mon*. In turn Messrs. Hezzlewood, 
Crawford, Stevenson and Packer de
clared their inability to assume the 
position. When Mr. Stevenson heat
edly declared the league was discourt
eous In not accepting his withdrawal, 
Thoe. Brown was appointed in hie 
stead. Dr. Allan’s name was added to 
the list and Mr- McCarthy told the 
rest that If they couldn't act to nut at
tend the committee. Mrs. Holmes 
wanted another woman’s name, Miss 
Me Coll, added, but Dr- Hunter, a few 
minute* before had advocated two 
separate leagues, one of men and the 
other women, and Mies MoColl im
mediately said she wouldn’t act-

Controller McCarthy's motion to ask 
Mayor Church to convene a committee 
of member* of the board of trade 
Empire and Canadian Clubs, and pat
riotic societies to assist in a drive to 
secure the needed 2,600 recruit* was 
also carried but not without opposi
tion.

A MEMORABLE YEAR aympa

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Over Eighty Girls and Boys 

Passed “Entrance” Direct 
From School.

day*7 ^venteerMoéd» * were" b°" ’ht*?’* 

Hay inj* Strew—
Hay, No. J, per ton. .$18 00 to $22 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.,. 14 00 
Hay. No. 2. per ton.. 20 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..,. 17 00 
Straw, loose, par ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, par

ilfp'

*
17 00
is'ôô 
10 00

14 00 16 00
Yesterday afternoon the beautiful 

theatre of the Normal School ap
peared In its gayest attire of patriotic 
adornment to grace the Model School 
closing exercises of the memorable 
year 1916. Grouped flags marked 
the pillars and great scarfs in red, 
white and blue bound the wreath* of 
golden maple leaves stretched In 
waves around the classic walls. The 
floor of the house seated the nearly 
five hundred pupils of the school, and 
parents and friends found place In tho 
galleries and every Available corner.

The national anthçms of the allies 
and other patriotic gongs, under the 
direction of A. T. Cringan, Mus. B., 
were sung with the strict attention to 
tone, time and enunciation which al
ways distinguish the pupils of this 
popular instructor. Other numbers 
were readings by David Currie. Gwen- 
dolyn Edwards, Charles Stacey, Helen 
Webster, Jack Brady; a vocal solo by- 
Robert Hill and the descriptive num
ber, "Mechanical Dolls," by the girls 
of the school, completed the program.

Principal Scott presided and was 
assisted In reading the promotion list* 
by Miss Meehan and assistant teach
ers. Forty girl* and more than two 
score boys were announced as having 
passed the "entrance” direct from 
the school. Others will try the regular 
examination.

The conferring of diplomas and 
promotion certificates, together with 
the awarding of prizes for games, ten
nis and croquet was an Interesting 
feature. Homo sixty prizes in all were 
given, the majority being silver cups, 
Mr. Scott announced that the Model 
Scoool games had been Inaugurated 
by Henry, now Sir Henry, Pcllalt in 
1874, and had been since an annual 
feature of the school. The champion 
for this year is Malcolm McFarlane. 
who achieved tha unusual feat of 
carrying off the laurels, tho still a 
member of the third form. The Pcllatt 
medals in the ex-pupils’ race were be
stowed on. first, Faust Ley son; second, 
Frank Beasley.

Mabel E. Bnstedo, A.T.C.M.. a form
er pupil of tho school, waa accom
panist, and Mrs, H. B. Somers had 
charge of the calisthenics.

EDDY’toil
Dairy Produce—

E*?t* r.nfarmer*’ !*$ It to * «
Bulk going at...........

Chickens, spring, lb. ..
Chicken», last year1*, lb.
Fowl, lb............................o 23
Turkeys, lb, ................  0 26
Live nens, lb................  0 33 is

„ . _ Farm Produce, WMeleesle, 
Potatoes, Ontario, bag,

car lota ........................
Potatoes. New Brunswick, 

bag. car tote ...... .. i 00
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares......... n 30 n 81
Butter, creamery, solids. .0 2»
Butter, separator, dairy.. o 27
Butter, dairy .................. o 25
New-laid eggs, dozen.... 0 27 
New-laid egge, cartons,

dozen ...7........  0 29
Cheese, old. per lb........... o 21
Cheese, new. per lb......... 0 16
_ , Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$l7 00 to $11 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt,, 14 00 16
Beef, forequarters, cwt., 11 60 12
Beef, medium, cwt.,
B$ef, common, cwt,.
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal, No. 1................
Veal, common .........
Created hogs, cwt...........
Hogs over 150 ibe. (not

wanted) .......................  12 00 12 00
,, • Feultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Malton, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens. 1b.., ,$0 86 to 9....Spring ducks, lb... ----- *
Turkeys, young, !bFowl. Il>............ .

Dressed— 
spring chicken», lb.
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkey», lb...............
Fowl, lb ................
Squabs, per dezen.......  „

Hides and Skin*.
Price, revised deity by E. T. Carter A 

u?''. 84 Front street. Dealer* in
T5rn,> H|d**' Calfskin* and Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

1 attnbekln* and polts...,$l 20 to $1 2$Flirepeklne. city ........... " *
Sheepskins, country ...
City hides, flat ............... o 20
SüüüiiZ cured.... 0 18 

W*a. part-cored 0 17 
Country hide*, green.... 0 18Calfskin», lb................
Kip skin*, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb..
Horseh <ie*. No. 1.
Horeehlde*. No. 8.
Tallow, No. 1.........
Wool, washed .......
Wool, rejections ..
Wool, unwashed

!

0 350 30
0 60
0 2s 2t

25
30

price for the .$1 $6 to $....
Don't Lo«i

Old IHAS MUCH PRAISE FOR
CANADIAN RED CROSS

Miss Isabel Kelso Says Soldiers at 
Front Are Well Looked 

After.

Hothouse tomatoes came In very freely 
«nd declined slightly, an odd one of No. 
1 quality brought 22c„ pci lb. In the 
morning, but liter on onlv brought 20c, 
and closed at 18c, the No. 2,’r. going at 
10c to 1316c.

New beet* continue to be extremely 
scarce and arc selling by the dozen 
bunches again instead of In hamper*, 
bringing 90c per dozen.

The Imported tomatoes have greatly 
improved In quality, one of the finest 
core for this season being received by 
Dawson Elliott and McBride Bros, from 
Ml»*i»*lppi In six-basket crate», selling 
at $3.50 lo $5 per crate. The four-basket 
crate* bring from $1.35 to $1.50.

Asparagus remained about stationary 
in price and continued to be rather 
dreggy.

gray and ft 
hair* to | 
natural on 
with

IS
iv I

SIS LOCKY I
0 19«1

SULPHathis world - famed 
ir Restorer 1» prs- ■* .pirvtti Hair

Co., Ltd,, Bedford La -aW„*««BofRe*torei
all stores.

Miss Isabel Kelso of Toronto, who 
went to France as a member of the 
Harvard University contingent, and 
who has been nursing In one vf the 
British hospitals in Francs, has some 
good things to say of the Canadian 
Red Cross.. She writes a*.- follows; 
"Canadian* have good reason to be 
proud vf their Red Cross organization, 
for here in France wounded Canadians 
are well looked after. At Christmas 
and on other occasions they have re
ceived better attention from the Red 
Cross than either the English or the 
French." Thru the kindness of the 
Whitby College graduates Mise Kelso 
has been able to distribute many com
forts among the wounded soldiers. Mr. 
J. J. Kelso of Toronto, is a brother of 
our Canadian nurse-

THI MU EH ROOM CLUB STARTED,

The Mycological Society of Ontario 
was organized on Monday last In the 
forestry and botany bulkling in Queen’s 
l’ark. An exhibition of freshly gath
ered mushrooms was held, over forty 
different varieties of edible funguses 
being laid out on the tray*. Office,1» 
were elected as follows: Honorary 
president, Sir John Boyd; president, 
W, B. Raymond; vice-president, Prof. 
J. H. Fault; secretary-treasurer, E, H 
Bickford; curator, Miss Jane Mac- 
Farlane; councillors, Prof. D. R. Keyes, 
J. H. White J. F. Edgar and Miss A. 
L. Laird. Regular meetings are to 

„ . . be held to further the objecte of,the
Berries should be put in a cool place society, the next exhibition to be on 

cut of the sun as soon as possible after* the afternoon of July 8. Quite a 
they are picked. number of members were enrolled.

; • « 60 1$
. 9 50 10
. 19 00 16i» 0 28 0 31<' : m «g

14 00 16 00
Its quality ef deepening frsynsss 

th* former color In a few day* tfc 
securing a preserved appearance, bas t 
abled thousands to retain their pesltle 

SOLD EVERVWHKBK.
Lockysr’s gives health to the hair si 

rasters» the naturel color. It 
the scalp and makes the most 
Hair Dressing.

I IJ-
, „ J. J. Ryan,

* c#r of New, Rrurwwlck Delaware 
PDtttow of choice quality, netting at $2,15 
l»*r beg.! Miss McColl urged a continuance of 

activities and said that If the men 
wouldn’t go ahead and get recruits the 
women would.

nChas. «. Simpson 
received three car* of tomatoes, selling 
at $1.40 per 4-hnek.t crate; a car of 
mixed vegetable*: bean» at $1,50 to $2.50 
per hamper; cuke* at $2.6u per hamper, 
and cabbage at $3,25 to $3.50 per case; 
also cauliflower of very- fine quality from 
Illlnol*. selling Ht $3,26 per bushel and 
green peas at $4.50 per busltel box; a 
«■;r of new pot, toe* nt $6.60 to $6 per 
rbt,, and a shipment of Bermuda celery 
at $1,30 per dozen,

The Wentworth Orchard Co. 
had a consignment of choice strawberries 
from Alan Izimon. Aldershot.

MeWllllam A Bverlet 
bad a car of strawberrlc*. soiling at 15c 
end 18c per box: a car of mixed vege
table*: cabbage flats at $3.25 per case: 
carrot*. $1.76 per hamper; nuke*. 82.60 
tier hsmpcr: w*x beans. $2.75 per ham
per: new potatoes. $8 to $6.26 per bbl.: a 
large shipment of new cabbage (Cana
dian). from Tlftcrlngton Bros., St. Cath
arines. at $3.25 lo $8.60 per case, and 
Erie Co-over*live Association at $1.25 per 
box and $1.35 to $1.40 per hamper.
, \ H. Peter»
had a car of strawberries: also Cali
fornia fruits: Aprlrot* at $2 per caw: 
plums at $1.75 per case: peaches nt $1.50 
per case.

. 0 26
.°o?: Ô-Ü One Dollar Per.

Before the meeting adjourned Mies 
McColl Insisted on knowing who 
should vote at the coming election. Tho 
secretary pro tern., Mr. McCarthy, said 
only those who had paid dues.

Announcements.$0 49 to $....1 0 301 h„ii 0 25
. n 19 ô’iô

3 60 4 00 Ladles Against Mayor.
‘‘No, he said he wae too buoy tq at

tend our meeting»," said Mrs. Holmes. 
"We musn’t go back to Mm."

"In «aimes» I want to point out that 
the mayor le really the busiest man In 
the city,” Mr. McCarthy explained 
quickly with an eye to impending 
trouble.

"Well, he promised to attend on the 
first and fourth Tuesdays and managed 
It for six weeks I’m opposed," Misa 
McColl said.

And Hon. Tho*. Crawford objected 
to playing second fiddle to any such 
committee. He wanted the Recruiting 
League to be first fiddle.

“Better to be a little fiddle and play 
a tune than the Mg fiddle and not make 
any noise,’’ soliloquized Mr. Hezzle
wood.
- The first vote was called as a tie by 
the secretary. Somebody asked what 
the motion was and the next vote car
ried it by 7 to 5-

Spence on Procedure.
When the recommendation to accept 

the resignation of Mayor Church and 
the executive was read, ex-ControIler 
Spence promptly raised the technical 
objection that under real parliament
ary procedure the resignations were 
not legally before the chair. The en
deavor to clear up the point was un
successful, but Thomas Stevenson set
tled It by saying the executive wanted 
to resign, had Informed the league to 
tills effect, and that wae all there was 
to it.

When the mayor resigned the execu
tive felt It incumbent upon themselves 
to follow suit to give the organization 
a fair chance to get a fair start again 
If It wanted to.

Dr. Norman Allan pointed out that 
this organization was first called into 
nelng by the mayor to assist him in 

ulting. The mayor evidently had 
coma to llte conclusion that tin- 
league’s usefulness had come to an 
end. Gen. Logie in nie appeal the other 
day spoke to the board of trade, the 
Manufacturers’ Association, and not to 
the Recruiting League. There was no 
question but what tha recruits could lw 
raised. Toronto had always done its 
duty.

Metises of any charoc
l N,

MRS. I. NOBLE GETS
ALIMONY JUDGMENT

ii

■
li ' F ! 2 00 3 00i II Justice Gluts gave an alimony Judg

ment In favor of Isabella Noble against 
her husband, former Deputy Fir* 
Chief John C, Noble. In the non-jury 
a*eize court yesterday. She is al
lowed $100 a month, payable from last 
November, and th* proceed* from the 
sale of 487 Euclid av4wtue, which waa 
•old by him on December 80, 1912, for 
about $4,800. A mortgage Vf $1,600 
has been discharged and his lordship 
directed that the plaintiff be paid 
$2,700 cash from the date of the sale 
with five per cent. Interest and the 
amount of the mortgage at 6 per cent, 
interest from the date of registration 
on January 8, 1918. Hie lonMMp stated 
that It was a clear case that the de
fendant Intended the bouse tv be the 
property vf the wife.

U EUT. MeKINNON WEP8.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., June 20.—Lieut. 

Kenneth McKinnon, Queen’s graduate 
in medicine, home from oversea a was 
married at Napimec to Miss Lucy 
Scott, a Queen’s undergraduate, Rev. 
D. P. Wilson officiating. Lieut Mc
Kinnon was on Queen’s senior hockey 
team several years and served as cap
tain.

1 60 2 60

1 inssrUoo.
0 'a0

: 0 28 DiaryI 0 43 
6 00 
4 oft $0

KOKA LAKES AND RETURN.

On Saturday, June 24th, the Graft» ' 
Trunk Railway System will run aa 
excursion from Toronto to all around 
Muskoka Lakes and return, leaving., 
Toronto at 13.01 noon Saturday, June . 
24th. to Muskoka Wharf, thence Mus-1 
koka Lakes Navigation Co. steamer*' ^ 
to all round the lakes and return,M 
Adult’s fare $8.96, child’s $3.00. TtekeMH 
valid returning up to and Including \ 
June 37th. Regular boat also toarsal 
Roseeau 4.00 p4n„ Royal Muskoka s 
4.30 p.m.. Port Carling 5.46 p.m*j
Beaumaris 0.30 p,m. on Sunday)^ 
June 26th, to Muskoka Wharf, coneofaR 
Ing with train arriving at Totoatft] 
11.40 p.m.

For full information apply City a 
Ticket Office, northwest cor. King end 1 
Tonge at*,, Toronto..

on Blackbirds and starlings devour 
large numbers of slugs. Toads also 
help keep slugs down and so do moles.

If the hoe is Idle the garden will 
suffer.

| R 0 07 At
0 40 44

II I) 32
0 23 32 How Sho Mi. White A Co.

had* our of late Valencia oranges nt 
$4.50 per case: a car of cucumbers at 
$2.50 per hamper; a car of mixed vefe- 
tablcs; beans at $2.25 per hamper; car
rots at 11.45 to $1.75 per hamper: a, car 
of eshbngs at $3 to 81.25 per case: a 
enr of new potatoes nt $5,73 to $6 per

Wholesale Fruits.
Red Astrachan. $2.26 to $2.v0 per box: Wine Saps, $2,75 j)Gv box,

Apricots—$1.76 to $2.26 and $2.50 per

I
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

M

E VERYRODT 
1* excited ^ 
* bride has 

it.’’ The pa 
• Is up on t| 

* rare occurrence

?,Rp0<?H’ Jane 20—Close—Wheat— 
hpfL firm: No. 1 Manitoba,-10» Id: No. 2 Manitoba 9, lOd: No. 3 Manitoba, & 

Vcd weel»rn winter, 9s 8d.
newUrMi. “Ulet: AmerlCan m,xea-

Flour—Winter patents. 47*. 
toHXl5e.LOIld0n fPaclflc 0wwt>1 £416s 

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 87».
28 to 80 lb».,79* 6d; shert ribs, 16 to 24 lbs 82a • 

b€lll®i, 14 to 16 lb®,, 86s; long rlear 
middle®, light, 28 to 34 ibe 88** un- 
clear middle®, heavy. 36 to 40 lb®' 86®* 

ntr bncke- 18 t° 20 I be.,- SO*’ 
di,hÆ''' square, 11 to 13 lbs., 66s. 

74^ FT1 me, .wc*îern. In tierces, new,
d77?<»"i 0id,vl‘’n American, refined. 7i* 4d: In boxes, 74* 3d.

9C,??o?o7#,95«dlan’ flnC8t Whlte- 

Tur« t̂8Xat*.'Ï3cI1dn<l0n' 47‘ M’
Rosin—Common, 20*.
Petroleum—Refined. Is lttd.Linseed oil— 41» 6d. ”
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined,

:
i'T 1

Had a Nervous Breakdown
Could Not Sleep or Work

_ . ______ "__ ‘ O
hOX.
p(B»n»na»-$1.75 to $2 and $2 to $2.60

Cantaloupes—.standard*.
$6.26; flat®, $2.25- per cast.
^^Cherries—California, $3.25 to $3.50 per

Grapefruit—Cubs n. $3.60 to $4 per 
c*»*: Florida, Iridlun River, $5.50 to $6per case.

'~Mcs'lb*- $1.50 per case; Vcr- «1111, $4.75 per case.
Limes- $1.50 per 100.
Oranges—Late Vclc-nclar,, $4.50 to $4.75 per rait.

- Prs cher—$1.50 lo $1.75 per oh* e.
caseneaI>P <C—CUkr‘nS' t0 *3.60 per
fas'Um#—,1,73' fmd *2-25 t0 12.50 per
n^lrVh' 'J.1 p h ” no r U d. 1?c to 16c per
box. ( Hnadtiin. Si* lo 15c per box.
nj7Val0i?rM 17:F»1.25 to $1.50 

oi-atp; hoi house. No. Ps, igr 
to JOc per lb.: No. 2's. 10c lo 12'-c

Wateimekns—60c to 55, "each. 
Wholesale Vegetables, 

basket ra*l,"_*1'25 ,0 ,1'75 11-quart
pe?ehamp^0C" ‘nd WaX’ »2-23 *0 «.HI

P<1' dozon—bunches: 
în' 0f' ,>ei‘ H-quart bnnkel*gJt->bCnnTd!Ii'?r:'' 'rtV *ar'° Per

•oea, Canadian. $I.2.1 per bushel box;

$6: ponies,

Is Now Cured and^Attributes Hie Recovery to the Use 
of Dr, Chase's Medicines. CHARfi 1

new,| ! Some splendid results have been re
ported to ue from the combined use 
ot Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille and 
Nerve Food. In complicated cases they 
work together with great success.

While the Kidney-Liver Pille arouse 
the action of liver, kidneys and bow- 
ole* and so overcome derangements of 
these organs, the Nerve Food enriches 
the blood, strengthens the nerves and 
builds up the system In a general way.

Mr. R. B. Hillman, Purbrook, Mua
it oka, Ont., write»: “About four years 
ago I was all run down and could not 
vork. and as to writing a letter, I 
could not do It on account of my hand 
shaking so badly. My nerves were 
unstrung and I wae troubled with a

* nervous breakdown. I could not sleep 
soundly and would start up so sud- 
denly aa to almost Jump out of bed. 
My kidneys were bed. too, end I hod 
awful pains in the book all «lay. I 
doctored with our family doctor, but he 
did not seem to know what I needed. I 
was recommended to try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and could sleep well three 
nights after starting the us* of tho 
Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver Pills. I 
take great pleasure In recommending 
these medicines, as I have proved that 
they do all that claimed for them."

When used together the Nerve Food 
should be used after each meal and at 
bedtime, and the Kidney-Liver Pills 
only as often as 1* necessary to keep 
the bowels In healthy condition. Dr. 
Chase's medicines are for sale by all 
dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates * CoH 
Limited, Toronto, „ -------------------

r
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Î TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.HI recrCHEESE MARKETS.
CAMPBKl.LFORD.<60 boxes whits 

sold Ht 16,’; 150 
unsold.

.ÆH1Stodsv,wt.,?P0ra?/frlng8 on

71

June 20.—About 
., boarded; 240at 1» 1 j -16c ; balance

I think .
who lives at . ,

1
town or city

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion,
My name is .................................................................................... ..

Address..................................... .......................................... ..

• ••♦.♦ • • • • • 9>.9 #$dj (•-•>»newper
m;.«4SMS6Igli.l

,• *'<» OO0O •>’• • 0 0,0 • 9 9 • • • •'• • e i®>j<3N*S
-'I

Up to Government.
The doctor felt, too, that Toronto 

might well sit back for a while and 
wait for some other portions of the 
Dominion to do ar. well as we have in 
recruiting. He did not think there

/board ' May^eoo'
28 S-iJc?' 125 P0Cku*es

Juno 20.—At 
boxes sold at 
butter sold at
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CALIFORNIA FRUITS
HEADQUARTERS FOR PEACHES, PLUMS AND APRICOTS

All Orders Filled at Lowest Market Fries*.
STRONACH & SONS

33 CHURCH STREET.
/
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7 he Right 7 raining tor Lite z:77# ' %
# •v o Importance of Thoro Tillage 

in the Home Garden
0•Tee," said the Harv/urd pro(<- 

*l’m quite serious. I think children 
eae entirely too much of their parents.

11 I had the brlnefirr up of a boy, 
rd send him away from home when 
he's twelve years old, and I'd never 
let him come back, except or. a visit,

"A boy needs contact with the world, 
he needs trouble, ho needs care, he 

anxiety, he needs to fight, ho 
to want money and to have to 

work to get It, He doesn’t need shield
ing end guarding and excusing and 
forgiving. He doesn’t need love and 
pity and sympathy, and he ought not

"Our* country is filling up with a lot 
effeminate young men who

of a care, too. When It gets to be 
about twelve years old It begins to bs 
a help and a comfort. Why should we, 
who love our chlldrsn so devotedly, 
give that comfort up?

Do our children want us to do this? 
Is It natural for children to be 
pa rated from their parents? Is It right 
cither to the child or to the parent that 
they should be?

How can a man grow up to be a 
decent citizen If he has never had any 
part In the citizenship of n good big 
family, or a snug little one, for that 
matter? Father works, mother plans 
and the children help. Where’s a bet
ter plan than that?

How can a hoy ever know anything 
about girls, If he isn’t brought up with 
his own sisters? How - can you expect 
», girl to grow up with any understand
ing »t all of men. If she tsn t to know, 
and to know Intimately, her own father 
and her own brothers?

Memories that Help,
I wonder what that Harvard pro

fessor thinks about when he remem- 
iHirs his youth? Does his mind go back 
to a stuffy class room with a teacher 
droning away something out of a 
book, or does he think of his mother 
and the way she looked when she said, 
"Don't cry, little boy, mother Isn’t go
ing to scold, only don’t do It again"?

Where did he learn his first lesson 
of unselfishness—at school or at homo? 
When he saw his mother making great 
sacrifices for him, didn’t It vouch bis 
heart at all? Didn’t he learn anything 
worth while when he saw "hie father 
come home tired and worried and 
beaten out with the struggle of the 
day down town?

The night his little sister was so very 
111, and tho doctor came twfee and the 
nurse didn’t go to bed at all, did ho 
go to his room and fall asleep with
out a tremor, or did he say a little, 
shame-faced prayer and nsk Some
body, way up there somewhere, to take 
care of little sister .and bring her thru 
the night safe and well? And did he 
love her better always afterward, and 
was he good to her when she was still 
weak and couldn’t walk very well? 
And did she lean upon him and toko 
hold of his rough, grimy little hand 
and thank him for Steadying her step?

What school could have taught him 
the rush of sweet affection that that 
hour brought to his stubborn little 
heart? -.Vi

What! Send the boys away from 
home when they’re twelve years old, 
Just to get them away? Not for me, 
my good professor, not for me or mine.

One loving memory will do more to 
keep a wild boy straight than all the 
rules that were ever written Into a 
college book of rules. One hour In 
front of th-i fire on a winter’s night, 
with all tho world n-storm outside, 
end the little family snug within to
gether, will do more to keep the stray
ing feet of a rebellious girl In the right 
path than all she. can over learn at any 
home on earth.

mo- Home and mcdjwr, for me, professor, 
deal and for mine!

naor,
XJ»
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1 ■Y W. B. NISSLBY.

So far as soil management is con
cerned, tillage Is the most Important 
operation In the home garden during 
the summer.

It does not matter how fine plants 
look before they are set Into the gar
den or how good the seed may be be
fore planting, or how much fertiliser 
baa been applied to the soil, If the soil 
has not been properly prepared by 
tillage the gardener will not hays the 
best success. ,<

Both yield and quality are largely 
determined by the character of tbs 
tillage operations. The objects of Ull
age are as follows:

1. To modify the physical condition 
of the soil by loosening the soil, espe
cially the hard surface.

I. To conserve soil moisture by 
maintaining a-'dust mulch over the 
entire surface of the soli. This- not 
only prevents excess evaporation, but 
also offers favorable conditions for the 
entrance of rains.

I. To modify soil temperatures. Till
age tends to maintain a more even 
temperature In the soil

4. To aerate the soil by breaking up 
the surface and allowing more air to 
penetrate the soil which Is essential 
to root development.

5. To provide proper conditions for 
the action of friendly bacteria, which - 
are the email micro-organisms that 
help to decompose plant foods, thus 
rendering them more easily available 
as fertilizer.

6. To destroy weeds. Weeds rob 
the soil of both moisture and fertility, 
and also shade and crowd the plants 
above ground. A plant robbed above 
end below ground soon becomes 
stunted and IS of llttla value.

7. To prevent surface washing. If 
the surface le thoroly tilled the soil 
can take in a larger quantity of water 
In a short time than If It Is not stirred.

No definite rules can be offered In 
regard to cultivation or tillage. Bandy 
soils can be tilled soon after a rain. 
Heavy clay soils cannot Never culti
vate a soil when It Is so moist that It 
lumps or forms clods. In general, the 
correct time to cultivate Is after the 
soil has dried slightly following rata. 
Cultivate after each rain In order to 
maintain at all times a loose mulch on 
tho surface.

For the home garden the best tests 
to use are wheel hoee, ordinary garden 
boost rakes and small head weeders.

Perennial phlox make 
plants for greenhouse had 
tory. Pot moderate else plants In I 
or 10 Inch pots In good rich earth, 
mixed with It a little sand and wen de
cayed manure. Place the pots In g 
sheltered place In the border or plunge 
them, removing to the house when they 
show bloom. ______

.. Thrift makes a good border 
tor flower beds.______

Flowering begonias with OreetUB 
with lobelia, make at*
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Hfcgcelet watches and decline to work. 
Too much home, too much mother, too 
much brother, and sister,, too much 
Indulgent parents—that’s at the bot
tom of tbs whole business.

•The girls? I’d say the same thing 
for the girl. The countiy Is full of 
stubborn, self-opinionated, conceited, 
self-willed girls—vain, silly. Impracti
cal, selfish, useless! They need to be 

. sent away from home more than the 
toys do.

"That’s my remedy.- I’ve thought It 
out carefully for years, and I believe 
Pm right." ,

The Harvard professor cracked an
other walnut, opened another raisin 

i and looked perfectly pleased with hlm- 
f self and his theory.

wanted to slap him. Wouldn't ft 
have bee if fun to lean back a little, 
just enough to get some poise and 

j weight Into that slap, and then crack. 
L Just a nice, little, mischievous slap .’ 
&Of course, nobody in decent society 
F wbuld ever have spoken to me again— 
f but, oh. the Joy of that delicious in- 
i at ant!

Of course, I didn't do anything Of 
i the kind. I didn’t even look vexed. I 
4 smiled sweetly end said. In the softest 
r voice I could possibly 

"Really?" To do the Harvard pro
fessor Justice, I don’t think he was In 
the least surprised. He wasn’t trying 
to tease me or to draw mu out. He 
meant every word ho said, and he 
meant it In his nicer, cool, perfectly 

, perfectly proper, profeseor-
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ante way.
I School—that's all life Is to him- • 
(school and classes, and examinations 
land tests, and averages and teachers, 
and diplomas and degrees—all In books, 
or about books, or concerning books. 
Nothing human, nothing vital, nothing 

[ real In the whole business.
I- No family life—why, what’s the use
I of living? What do we bear children
■ for—to give them up to a lot of dry as 
ft dust professors before we’ve even be- 
i gun to get acquainted with them vet?
II Are we not to be considered at all-- 
| we who love these children hotter than 
I our lives,

Why not? Don't we belong to the 
f race, too? Have we no rights, no
■ feelings, no emotions, no griefs to ae 

assuaged, no sorrows to be comforted, 
no Joys to divide joyously?

A child is a, Joy from the very 
meift he is born, but It’s a good

VV■ c kb/L»
.ji N ' u■f-"

------------ ------ -------------- -------------------- ----- cwammwik
l—i ROM the day they met to the hour when they became engaged- day to day—Cupid must *° ***** *”*
17 from the engagement day to their wedding day—from the first danger. Ooodnee*, WHAT a RB8PON8I IL TY 
r moment until the last day they shall live together upon this earth Sometimes his breath «tehee tor *ear * ^ 7^ton
la Guild’s journey. Between these momentous hours stretches a atrand and break. But on he goes, o
of days. Sometime, they sway perilously In the air, subject to the him. HI. reward to tbs recompense of LOVH that to TRUB

picking his careful war from UNTO DBATH.
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fitful breezes of caprice. Along this rop - 2L:

i
lot, eo that she can truthfully say that 
she "almost made” her sports skirt and 
blouse. Next she wants to try her 
hand at a sports coat to make the cos
tume complete.

• Lttle brides like Mrs. Jimmy as* 
adorable creatures. She has captivated 
the whole community—even crusty 
Mrs. Hemming.

Lawn mowers are not benefited by 
leaving them out exposed to the wea
ther. They are made to cut smooth 
even surfaces, of grass and are not 
Intended for cutting sticks, stones * 
hillocks or for filling Up. boles. Manu
facturers are frequently blamed tor 
the operator's abuse of the machine. -

A paper bag tied over each bunch 
of grapes when the fruit Is well fotpysd 
end left until the grapes are rip», «gn 
give perfect bunches. Birds and ,Tn- 
sects are kept from the fruit by 'the 
bags.

Inches from the floor, and • bllnd- 
stlched It In place.

Then I had the maid take the skirt 
to be pressed, for no one can press 
pleats in like a toiler.

The skirt out of the way I set to 
work on the blouse of white handker
chief linen. After the seams were bast
ed I fitted it to little Mrs. Jimmy. 
The fronts cross over In surplice fash
ion, and I ran a gathering string about 
the lower .edge 
•tiched It to a waist band 
made the bclow-elbow length sleeves 
and stitched them Info the normal arm- 
boles.

had bough
colored linen for the trimming, so I 
cut it In strips and edged the collar 
and cuffs In a walls-cf-Troy design.

After I had stitched the sailor collar 
to the pointed neck line, embroidered 
one buttonhole and sewed the' buttons 
In place, the blouse was Inlshed.

Of course Mrs. Jimmy helped me à

nothing about' sewing and promised to 
come over the following morning and 
lend a helping hand.

The blouse was simple, the skirt 
was rather complicated. She had the 
latter, which was made of white ra
jah, put together wrong And we had 
to rip every seam open again.

When this was done I basted the 
sections together hi their proper posi
tions and then machine stitched 
them. I was most particular In pleat
ing the skirt and sewed every pleat 
“In the way it should go." At even 
Intervals there Is a box pleat—making 
four In all—which breaks the mono
tony of the usual kilted skirt. These 
pleats are applied separately and ex
tend up over the belt, to which they 
aro fastened with' a button and but
tonholes.

I turned up the hem, making It six

small wonder that she has made us 
“sit up and take notice.”

I've attended so many luncheons and 
receptions given in honor of “Mrs. 
Jimmy,” where they stuffed ue with all 
the nice fattening salads and pastries 
my clothes Are beginning to feel i. bit 
snug.

The girls pop In to nee Jimmy's wife 
at all hours of the day—for fear that 
she might be lonesome. The other 
afternoon I stopped on my way to the 
Tlldens' musicale and found her 
struggling with some sewing. Like 
all brides, Mrs. Jimmy is anxious to 
show her husband that she can be real 
economical and make her plainer 
clothes herself. So she bought the 
materials (or a separate skirt and a 
sports blouse, Intending to surprise 
him by wearing the outfit when they 
went to The Country Club Saturday.

I soon saw that she knew next to

j
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Diary of a Well'Dressed Girl
■ ■■ "-1 By SYLVIA GERARD - ■

How Shm Made a Separate Skirt and a Sports Blouse Look
“Different

robuste; edged 
tractive beds.

Ivy leaved geraniums, sdgsd with 
fuchsia meteor closely pegged down, 
also gives unusual beds.
YJ si...— - S

Box edgings may be trimmed now. 
Fill t* the space» with new plants.

Clematis should be tied up as the 
growths lengthen.

* New plants of red raspberries can 
Xe takqn from the suckers that are „ 
thrown ’out by tbe old plants. v

J
of tbs blouse and 

Then I

t rose-Then Mrs. Jimmy
-W

E VBRYBOPY in the neighborhood 
to excited over the fact that 
a bride has come "to live in our 

midst." The paradise of the newly- 
,weds le up on the Heights, and It Is 
a rare occurrence when a bride moves

Into one of the old family homesteads 
on our street. This fact In Itself is 
enough to rouse the interest of the 
old-timers, but when the 
happens to be the wife of Jimmy 
Chester ,and a beauty besides, it is

\» ■
newcomer

..

OVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP
DIRECTORY

*

i CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY CLARA K. YOUNG CHOSES 
SITE FOR OWN STUDIO

Will Build Dressing Rooms and 
Rest of Plant to Suit 

1 Herself.

FANNY WARD SIGNS
TWO-YEAR CONTRACT

Will Appear in Forthcoming Pro
ductions From Lasky Studio.

three of us entered a tiny, perfectly 
dark room. I could hear my heart 
beating while w,e waited, and talked 
nervously to cover the sound of it. Then 
there was a click, the shutter opened, 
and the picture sprang out on the .screen. 
It was the negative, which Is always 
shown before the real film I» made, and 
on it black and white were reversed. 
It was several second» before I realized 
that the black-faced men. In white 
clothes, walking awkwardly before me, 
was myself. Then I started in horror.

Funny? A blind man couldn’t have 
laughed at it. I had Ironed out entirely 
any trace of humor In the scenario. It 
was stiff, wooden, stupid. We sat there 
in silence, seeing the picture go on, see
ing it become more awkward, more con
strained, more absurd with every flicker.
I felt ae tho the whole thing were a 
horrible nightmare of shame and em
barrassment. The only bearable thing 
in the world was the darkness; I felt I 
could never come out Into the light 
again, knowing I was the same roan as 
the Inane, ridiculous creature on the film. 
Half way thru the picture Mr. Sennett 
took pity on me and stopped the operator.

“Well, Chaplin, you didn't seem to get 
it that time," he said. "What's wrong, 
do you suppose ?"

■1 don’t know,” I said.
"Tea, it's plain we can't release this," 

the director put In, moodily, 
eand feet of film spoiled. ”

"Oh, damn your film!” 1 buret out in 
a fury, and rising with a spring which 
upeet my chair X slammed open the door 
and stalked out. "Well, this Is where I 
quit the pictures," I thought.

Mr. Sennett and the director overtook 
me before I reached my dressing-room 
and we talked it over. I felt that I 
would never make a moving-picture 
actor, but Mr. Sennett was more hope
ful. "You're a craekerjack comedian," he 
eald, "and you'll photograph well. All 
you need is to get camera-wise. We'll 
try you out in something else; I’ll direct 
you ajid you will get the hang of the work 
all right."

The director brought out a mass of 
scenarios which had been passed up to 
him by the scenario department and Mr. 
Sennett picked out one and ordered the 
working script of It made immediately. 
Next day we set to work together on it, 
Mr. Sennett patient, good-humored, con
siderate. coaching me over and over In 
every gesture and expression; I with a 
hard, tense determination to make a suc
cess this time.

We worked another week on this sec
ond play, using every hour of good day
light. It was not entirely finished then, 
but enough was done to give an Idea of 
its success, and again the negative was 
sent to the dark room for review.

I went to see It, with the sensations of 
dread and shrinking one feels at sight 
of a dentist's chair, and my worst fears 
were Justified. The film was worse than 
the first one, utterly stupid and humor- 
leat.

By ROSE WILDER LANE.
/ (Copyright, 1111)

(Oentlnued from yesterday).
you'll get the hang of It all right, after a while.”

In my dressing room I scrubbed the 
paint from my face and neck with vicious rube. I knew I had failed miser
ably, and my self-esteem smarted at the 
thought. Even If I had succeeded, 1 
said bitterly, what was the fun in a 
life like that? No excitement, no ap
plause, Juet hard work all day and long, 
empty evenings with nothing to do.

Only two considerations prevented me 
from canceling my contract and quit
ting at once—1 was getting two hundred 
dollars a week, and 1 would not admit 
to myself that 1—I, who had been a 
success with William (llllett, and a star 
with Camo—was a failure In the films. 
Nevertheless, I was in a black mood 
that night, and when after dinner the 
waiter, bending deferentially at my el
bow, Insinuated very politely, "The 
cherry pie I» very good, eir,” he fell back 
aghast at the language I used.

Work at the studio began at eight 
next morning, and I arrived very tired 
and ill-tempered because of waking so 
early. We began Immediately on the 
same scene, and after I had ruined some 
more film by unexpectedly landing on a 
rat when I fell thru the trap door, we 
managed to get It done, tp my relief. 
However, all that week and the next, 
my troubles Increased.

We played all the scenes which oc
curred In one set before we went on to 
the next, so we were obliged to take the 
scenes nt hap-hazard thru the play with 
no continuity or apparent connection. 
The interiors were all played on the 
stage, and meet of the exteriors were 
taken "on location." that Is. somewhere 
In the country. It was confusing, after 
being booted thru a door, to be obliged 
to appear on the other side of it two davs later, with the same expression,, 
and complete the tumble begun fifteen 
miles away. It was still more contusing 
to plav the scenes in reveres order, and 
I ruined three hundred feet of film by 
losing my hat at the end of a scene, 
when the succeeding one had already 
been played with my hat on.

At the end of the second week the 
comedy was all on the film, and the <H- 
îertor and I were being polite to each 
other with great effort. I waa angry 
with everyone and everything, my nerves 
worn thin With the early hours and un
accustomed work, and he was worried 
because I had made him a week late In 
producing the film. The day the nega
tive a as done Mack Sennett arrived from 
New Ybrk, and I met him with a Jaunti
ness which was a hollow mockery of 
my real feeling. .

"Well, they tell me the film* done," 
ho eald. heartily, shaking my hand. 
"Now you're going to see yourself ae 
others see you for the first time. Is 
the dark room ready? Let'» go see how 
you look on thp screen."

The director led the way, and the

Hie Majesty’s, Hazel Dawn In "The 
Feud, airl.”

1248 West Bloor, Charles 
Floorwalker."Academy, 11 

Chaplin, "THsCHAPTER XXVII.
I In which, much against hie will, he este 

three pies; sees himself for the first 
f , time on a moving.picture screen, end 

; discovers he Je a hopeless failure on 
the films.

The studios of the Jesee L. Lasky 
Feature Play Company at Hollywood, 
Cal., will hum with activity this sum
mer, ae the big producing firm Is en
tering on a period of unusually lnter- 
otting accomplishments.

Well known stars of the stage and 
screen will appear In forthcoming pro
ductions from the Lasky studio on the 
Paramount 
comes the announcement that Fannie 
Ward has placed her name to a new 
contract for a period of two years. Few 
artists who have forsaken the stage 
for the screen have won such success 
In the new medium as that which has 
fallen to Miss Ward. Recently in New 
York she had the unique experience of 
attending a meeting of the Theatre 
club in the ballroom -6f the Hotel 
Astor as the principal guest, and 
watching with an audience of 2609 
women gathering from all over the 
United States a screen presentation of 
her photoplay, 'The Cheat."

Miss Ward Is the star In the photo
play, ‘The Gutter Magdalene,’’ which 
will be shown for the first time In 
June.

. I
After scouring the environs of New ! .Aster, Dundee find Arthur, “The Wed- 

York for a likely site for tho Clara dlnflssr.“ "tn
Helzntek, president, and Mise Young, 
star and vice-president of the com
pany, decided this week on a section 
of land in the vicinity. of Flushing,
L.I. A long-term lease was signed 
for five acres of meadow and wood
land on the shore of Flushing Bay.
The work of constructing the studio 
and adjoining plant will begin at 
once.

The architectural plans for the 
studio were drawn to meet the ideas 
of Mies Young and her director-gen
eral, Albert Capellanl. These call for 
a studio floor space 1.00 by 160 feet.
The walls and roof will he completely 
glassed and the front end of the studio 
facing the b^y, will be so constructed 
as to be thrown wide open, permitting 
sets to be erected within the studio, 
showing a natural sky background and 
glimpses of the shore and bayj

One of the biggest architectural gar
deners in the east has been engaged 
to plan the grounds around the studio 
and along the shore front. There will 
be several kinds of formal gardens 
for exterior scenes and an artificial 
iake and waterfall.

Among the Innovations planned for 
the studio Itself is a specially con
structed flooring that will be imper
vious to shock and free from vibra
tion.
heaviest sort of construction work may 
be carried on close to a camera in 
operation without affecting the film.

Another feature will be the two re
volving stages, on each of which four 
Interiors of ordinary else ot two big 
goto can be erected and "shot" without 
moving the position of the camera and 
lights. This device has been proved 
a tremendous earing of time.

The dressing room accommodations 
planned are unusually commodious.
Miss Young practically drew the dress
ing room specifications herself being 
determined to avoid, both for herself 
and the members of tbe company, the 
many Inconvenience» she has suffered 
In other studios. It Is hoped to have 
the studio completed by the end of 
the summer. For her first production, 
a plcturlzatlon of Robert W. Cham.

Isle, Danferth avenue, Olga Petrova lit 
"The Seul Market.”

King Oeerge, Bloor and Bathurst, "Peg 
of the Ring,” 2nd episode.

. Madison, Bloor and Bathurst, Valen
tine Grant In "The Innocent Lie."

Peter Pan, 1969 East Queen, Cyril 
Maude In “The O rester Will."

Victoria, 661 Yonge, Wm. Farnum In 
“The Wonderful Adventure1') 6 acts.

"Register surprise! Register surprise!" 
1 the director ordered. In a low tense 
I voice, while I struggled to get up wlth- 

X| out damaging the pie. I turned my head 
* toward the clicking camera, and sudden- 
H ly It seemed like a great eye watching 
uB «ne, I gazed Into the round, black lens, 
H and It seemed to swell until it wee yards 
Brlacrosa. I tried to pull my face into an 
H?expression of surprise, but the muscles 
B, were stiff and I could only stare, fae-
■ clnated, at the lens. The clicking stop- 
» ped.

"Too bad. You looked at the camera. 
Ft Try it again,” said the director, making 
P a note of the number of feet of Him 

spoiled. He was a very patient director; 
I S'/16 stopped the camera and placed the pie on top of It, for safety, while I fell 
I thru the trap-door twice and twice play- 
6 & ed the scene thru, using the pie tin. Then 
1 the pie was placed under my coat again,
■ g the camera began to click, and again I 
B - started the scene. Rut the clicking drew 
Bl| my attention to tho lens In spite of my-

F self. I managed to keep from looking
■ directly at It, hut I felt that my acting 
B was stiff, and half-way thru the scene
I the camera stopped again.

■ "Out of range," said the camera man, 
H carelessly, and lit a clgaret. I had for- 
H gotten the circle of dots on the floor, and Br had crossed them.
■ I had eaten a large piece of the pic. 
I There waa a halt while another was 
E brought, and the director, after an nnx- 
I loue look at the sun, used the Interval 
1 in playing the scene thru the trap-door, 
I registering surprise and apprehension, 
I and panic, at the proper points, and im- 
, pressing upon me the way It was done. 
È Then I tried again.

■ All that afternoon I worked, black and
I blue from countless fells on the cement 
L floor, perspiring In the Intense heat, and

■» sating no less than three large pies.
II They were cherry pies, and I had never 
I .bared much for them at any time.
I When tile light failed that evening

Family, 2173 East Queen, Dorothy 
Bernard, "The Little Qypey.

Garden, Spedlna end College, "Msdra"! 6 acts.
Globe 

Donne

I
t Coincidentprogram.

e, Queen and Teraulsy, Dorothy 
lly In "Madame X.”

Griffin, Yongii and Shuter, Mrs. Flake 
“Vanity Fatr.V

and when finished will eliminate-the— 
troubles of the artiste who must now 
make many trips back and'forth from 
the scenery department/ to the stage 
in order to get proper color schemes 
for the settings.

Various prop buildings and sets used 
In the last production are being torn 
down to make room for several large 
exterior sets for "Nell of Thunder 
Mountain,” starring Vivian Martin. 
Many men have been added to the 
carpenter and technical forces In order 
to have the big street scenes for "The 
Parson of Panamlnt" ready for Dustin 
Farnum when he returns from the 
desert with his company.

The Pallas Pictures roster of play
ers has also Increased on several oc-

btrff famous novel, "The Common 
I Aw," Mise Young will lease a studio 
In New York.

CHANGING THINGS AT 
* i THE PALLAS STUDIOS

“Two thou-

Enlarging Picture Plant at Los 
Angeles and Adding New 

Players to List,
KITTY GORDON BUSILY

PREPARING FOR SCREEN
Constant enlargement and Improve

ment is evident at the Pallas Pictures 
Htudtes In Los Angeles. One of the 
new additions now being built is a 
fireproof building for the purpose of casions of late, the most recent ac- 
ntorlng paints and oils used In th# i qulsltlons Including Walter S. Freder- 
linishtng of large sets. The building ick and "Doc” Pomeroy Cannon, both 
Is being erected near the main stage motion picture players of prominence.

: *

Is Purchasing Numerous Gowrts 
for Work in World Photo 

Plays.

»

new flooring theWith the

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BQOKKitty Gordon is busily engaged with 
half a dozen noted gown builders, pre
paring for her forthcoming activities 
at the World Film studios. Tbe famous 
Kitty (she is famous, for in private life 
■he Is no less a personage than the 
Hon. Mrs. H- H. Beresford. wife Of 
the noble British soldier of that name) 
promises a few more surprising 
habllmentary creations. In "The 
Crucial Test” and "As In a Looking 
Glass" she displayed no less than 
eleven magnificent gowns, and she has 
given her word to outdo herself In the 
next two productions. She also states 
that she wHl not have the backs cut 
any lower than heretofore—which Is 
something to ponder over, anyhow.

à
Everton Toffee

METHOD
Put the butter In a pan and as soon as it 

has melted add the sugar. Stir gently over 
a moderate fire until a little dropped Into 
water Is brittle, generally about 16 minutes. 
Pour off tot once or It will burn. When

INGREDIENTS
, the

■ director, with a troubled frown, thought- 
I fully folded the working script and die- 
", missed the camera man. Most of- the 

actors in the other companies had gone; 
L C- wilderness of empty sets looked 

Weird in the shadows. A boy appeared, 
ft caught the rate by their tails, and pop- 
1, ped them back Into their box.

TWell, that’* all for today. We’ll 
S try It again tomorrow." the director 
i Bald, not looking at me.

1 lb. brown sugar,
8 oz. butter.

Rind of % lemon.

;half cooked add the lemon rind, put Into 
wet tin, mark Into squares and leave to 
cool. Keep In an air-tight tin box. "(Continued tomorrow)."I guess5
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THIS PAGE ARE ON SALE TODAYfxsmm
UMITED

PlWMl Ml

A GOOD TIP
Ftr « Wholesome, Com- 
loMk and Inexpensive 
Bvtakfitt come to the 
Palm Room, 6th Floor. 
Opee 8.30 a.m.

STORE HOURS, 

8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.\ 
During June, July à 
August, Store Closes* 
1 p.m. Saturdays. I

PROBS—

THE
ROBERT SI V i SON RU

-f The Men*8 Store is just now full of the best summer apparel 
for the young man. Smart, clean-cut styles that appeal to 
the man who is careful of his personal appearance. And 
serviceable clothes for boys and clothes that the older men 
like are here too.

Do You RemembèrM 
Thote Good Panamm 
You Saw in Our Wm 
dow ? They Are on] 
Sale This Morning. %

Men’s Panamj 
Hats at $2.95
REGULAR $4.50 TO $10.00

Frankly the most attractive 1< 
of Men’s Panamas and Bang ‘ 
we have ever offered at the p

Pananus, in all shapes, in 
ing tourist, negligee, pencil 1 
telescopes and Alpines. 1 
$4.50 to $10.00.

Bangkok*, in telescope, 
gee and Alpine shapes.
$6.50 to $8.00.

Positively only 
customer. No phone or mi ders filled. -wSmday ..

Gloves and 
Hose

- 40. ; (:

wP
’* Silk Ankle Hose, 39c

—Black and white, clear clean 
weave, deep lisle thread top, dou
ble garter welt, spliced heel, toe 
and Sole. Sizes 8^ to 10. Wed
nesday, 3 pairs, $1.10; pair, 39c.

Women’s Gloves, wrist length, 
cotton, two dome fasteners, strong 
sewn seams, close fine fabric, 
come In white only. Sizes Sy 
to 8. Wednesday, pair............39

’* Long Silk Gloves,
made in Canada, opened at wrist, 
dome fasteners, double tipped fin
gers, 12 and 16-button length; 
Mack and white. Sizes 5 y to 8. 
Wednesday, $1.00 and 76c.

Children’s “Little Code” Socks, 
while and white with colored tops, 
turned cuff, extra fine quality; fit 
ages 4 months to 9 years. Wed
nesday, 16c and 20c.

Children’s Stockings, merceriz
ed, fine onetand-one ribbed lisle 
thread, seamless, nice weight, like 
real silk; white, black and colors. 
Sixes 4 to 8y. Wednesday, 
pair.................................................... 26

Woman’s Lisle Thread Gloves,
U 2 dome fasteners, strong sewn 

seams, neat stitching on back, Mi
lanese weave, made in England, 
whtte only. Sizes Sy to 8. Wed
nesday

Women’s Chamoisette Fabric
Gloves, made in France, white 
and white with heavy black stitch
ed back, 2 dome fasteners. Sizes 
5y3 to 8, Wednesday ... 1.00

W<r
I '

if

f Summer Setlefsetlen ie enured In these new Tweed Suits. 
Very new Ie the new green mixed eleth. It ie an English tweed, 
showing green and brown threads, in a swagger single - 
breasted soft roll sacque suit, with patch pockets. Sizes 38 
to 86. It comes at ...........................................................

The Pinch-Back Suits are favorites with the 
There is no surplus fulness anywhere Awnnyounger

about these suits to detract from their dean, summery 
appearance. But they are as comfortable to wear and 
to move in as they are smart to look at. They are 
single-breasted, with cuff trousers. A pinch-beck stit 
in gray English tweed, pm check pattern. Sixes 33 to 
36. Wednesday

iü13.50
A TWO-BUTTON MODEL.i

11 In English tweed, blue with white hairline stripe. Sizes 
88 to 86. Wednesday 16.00

YOUTHS’ SUITS AT $9.00.
Made from black and white tweed, check pattern, cut In

roll sacque style.
w< Mexicans Usmart young men's single-breasted, soft 

Sizes 88 to 36, at ........................................... 10.60 Then
GBoys’ Blue Serge Suits $5.958 3

i 1 vSingle-breasted Norfolk Coat, full yoke* small 
knife pleats to stitched belt; patch pockets; full cut 
bloomers; fine English navy blue worsted serge. Sizes 
25 to 31. Selling Wednesday........................ .. 8.98

FORTY TR
■ji

General Gon 
6 ieta Forces 

porte

a 7l
I '* BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTWAISTS, 76c.

Plain white, blue, khaki and stripe effects. Sizes 
11 to 13. Wednesday ..

i

75 Men’s $6 Wat< 
at $3.69sKHAKI BLOOMERS, 76c.

Medium weight khaki drill ; washable ; 7 to 16
years. Sizes 25 to 34 inches. Wednesday...............76

Better Quality Drill Sizes 25 to 33. Wednes-
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i Americans were 
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The American d 
I been part of a 
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1*. < lelly that the 
gA taken 17 Amerlc 
4 «aid that OenerJ 
| been confirmed, b 

“ rial reports as "
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Men’s Balbriggan Underwear 48 only, Men’s. Watches, 
16-size thin model, fully t 
and guaranteed for one year, 
with 15 jewels. The case 
Empress quality, gold plate " 
open face, which will giv 
class satisfaction. Regular 
Wednesday ........................

Dessert Kniv
Silver-plated blades, 

very fine quality of whit 
knife or imitation Ivor,, 
choice of round or square. 1 
lar $6.00 per down. Wedm 
dozen......................

day 1.00f!

Natural shade; Short or long sleeves; drawers 
knee or ankle length ; two-thread Egyptian yarns. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 50c. Wednesday .

69c AND 76c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AT 69c. 
Men’s Shirts, hairline and cluster stripes; laun

dered cuffs; coat styles. Sizes 14 to 17. Spc-

Handy Stationery for Overseas 
Packages

.35

Shipping Tags, 12 tags, printed for regimental 
number, rank, space for name, with full address, for 
the trenches. Package..........................................................8

Gummed Labels, 12 gummed labels,. fully addressed in 
clear type, same as above. Package

Newspaper Wrappers, full size wrappers ; printed same
as above. Package of 60 for ....................................................... J20

Corrugated Sexes, in which to send gifts of clothing and 
eatables to your soldier friends: very light; splendidly made, 
and In five sizes. Each 60 to 10e. 7

59
cial 59

Lawn and Garden Tools
GARBAGE CANS, CROQUET SETS SPECIALLY 

PRICED FOR WEDNESDAY.
Garbage Cans, bail handles, slip-over covers, 

galvanized, medium size, regular $1.15, Wednesday 
85c; large size, regular $1.35, Wednesday 99c. 
Pearl gray japa ned, medium size, regular 90c, 
Wednesday 69c large size, regular $1.13, Wednes
day 79c.

Croquet Sets, oiled and striped, 4-ball set, regu
lar 98c, Wednesday 69c; 6-ball set, regular $1.25, 
Wednesday 99c; 8-ball set, regular $1.50, Wednes
day $1.19.

Multiped Corrugated Lawn Hose, is strictly 
high grade and fully warranted. Wednesday’s price 
is about manufacturer’s Cost. Any length required 
from 25 feet upwards; complete with couplings and 
clamps, y-inch size, Wednesday, per foot, 12c; ->4- 
inch size, Wednesday, per foot, 14c.

Simpson’s Ready Roofing, 108 square, feet in 
a roll; complete with nails and cement. Specially- 
priced for Wednesday at, 1 ply, $1.25; 2 ply, $1.60; 
3 ply, $1.76.

Lawn Mower, the “Imperial,”
dian-made mower, 9-inch
wheel, 16-inch cut. Spe- . ...
daily priced for Wedhes-
day ..............................4.69

5

■ i,:v
uf.

White Sale Specials 
for Today Metal Beds■I

Mg1 Brass Bed, heavy ball corners, massive fillers, 2-Inch posts 
and top rails; bright, pslette or satin finishes ; all standard
lises. Simpson’s price ............................... ......................... 16.76

Brezi led, satin, bright or polette finishes, all standard
sizes, extra heavy fillers. Simpson’s price .............. .......... 20.76

Braes Bed, 2-Inch posts, double top rails, neatly designed 
mounts; satin, bright or polette finishes ; standard sizes. 
Simpson’s price .................... ........................................................ 22.75

Umbrellas Mes on either i 
GeneralWonderful value-giving In the June 

Hale of Whltewear, for the styles, 
'lualltles and varieties are particularly 
good.

$1.76 Nainsook Gowns at $1.19. Slip
over or Mother Hubbard style. Sizes 
66, 68 and 60 inches.

$1.76 Envslops dismiss for $1.19. 
Made of nalneook, with deep yoke 
back and front. Sizes 34 to 44 bust

76c Lae# Trimmed Drawers for 50ft 
Made of nainsook; umbrella style. 
Sizes 23, 25 and 27.

$2.00 Underskirts for $1.27. Good 
quality white nainsook, with flounce of 
Swiss embroidery. Sizes 86, 38, 40
and 42 Inches.

$1.00 Corsot Covers for 79e, In 
nainsook, with round neck and yoke of 
sheer Swiss embroidery. Sizes 34 to 
42 bust.

Womsn’s 66c KHohen Aprons for 
36o, checked gingham ; all-over style; 
square neck and short set-in sleeves. 
Sizes to fit up to 42 bust.

$3.00 Bathing Suits for $1.96, Black 
mohair; several designs, with round 
square or V-shaped neck. Sizes 84 to 
42 bust

General
r that he 

iioarbf
36o only, Men’s Self-op# 

Umbrellas, covers of taffeta- 
ished cloth, fast color; -g 
range of handles* Regular $ 
Wednesday

6“»; had reci 
a clash 

American troops 
rlzal, Mexico. I 
war department 
from General Bel 

"There was a 
I'arrlzal, near VI

I BED FITTINGS.'MIl I
911

Bed Spring, heavy steel tube frame, strong woven steel coil 
wire springs, in all standard sizes. Simpson's price ... 34S 

Mattress, built in layers, deeply tufted, filled with all- 
cotton felt, roll stitched edges and covering of high-grade art
ticking. Simpson’s price .......................................................

Box Spring, oil tempered springs, covered In fine canvas 
with a heavy layer of cotton felt on top; these are again cov- 
ered in art ticking; all standard sizes. Simpson’s price 12.00 

Pillows, filled with mixed feathers. Simpson’s price,
'•****#*#••*» »•••»•» 0 ..... ............. sees. .96

Pillows, selected feathers, covering of high-grade art tick
ing, Simpson’s price, pair .................................................... 2.96

lei
PARASOLS.

7.75 Good Sunshede for
(OsntlnuedFancy sunshades in floral at sti 

designs, in a, good range; of 
new shades,, made on brass $t 
dard shape frame, long $a 
handles. Wednesday

i
1 ■

RERUN, ON
I; pair PI

111 • |Trock, Kitcl 
% auac, Keoreliable Cana-I If Pretty Millinery on Sale Today Wall Papers Wi 

Decorative Vah

n Are
| i Light, Summery Dress Hats........................

A special purchase of Untrimmed Shapes 
Clearing odd lines Sport Hats at..............

By a Staff Rene
BERLIN, Ont. 

I council at a an
■ - i lied for the n 
I ’ïame» to be auw
R for them to mal 
r f*r a selection 
1, mode from a lid 
B liallote to make j
■ -Irock. Kitchen 
I Keowana, Bento 
I mken on these <

6.601
1.80i <

/ Superb textile treatments toç Uvto 
rooms, walls embossed, basket. w$M 
overprinted with lines in contjcan 
colors, two-inch band border to, ndj 
Walls, single roll, 40«* Border,,

We" p,P,r*' fiveaJUHy
the clothy appearance of real tas* 
tries, scenic and verdurei deslgp*, 
old blues, tans, grays, browipt ai 
mixed colorings. Wednesday, ms, 
roll. 36e, 60c and $1.00.

Corduroy Stripes for bo^rqom 
gray, blue, yellow and roep, Rato 
floral cut-out borders, some, shadow 
print effects match these, stitjmfc 
Walls, single roll, 22et Çq^t. WM 
ders, yard, 16c.

Chintz Wall Papers* sopie vtih 
black outlines; others emallwelk oov-t 
ered designs with light shadowy/ tre»t> 
ment. Large selection of choice, pat>- 
terns and colorings. Wednesday, slà>" gle roll, 36o and 60o. ' 1

Four-in-One Garden 
Tools, a combination of a / 
trowel, rake, hoe and fork v 
all in one handle; strong, con- 

, „ . venient, and serviceable. Regu
lar 5oc. Wednesday..................... .... .......................... ..

Deluge Spreyers, for spraying plants, vines’
trees, etc. Wednesday ................................... .... .. .*7

Five-string Corn Brooms, a very good grade 
broom corn, well made, with enamel handle. Reg
ular 40c. Wednesday

2.96u

Paris and New York 
Styles in

! tit

The Particulars Arc as Follows :
Our workrooms havf produced 200 Dress Hats, made from the best 

summery materials; a big variety of white Milan tagel hats, with white or col
ored facings; Wcnchows, Italian Milans and hair braid combinations, in light ■ 
shades, maize, Copenhagen, pink, white and old rose; the majority are large 
sailor styles, with either straight or roll brim. Wednesday...................

1,000 UNTRIMMED SHAPES AND READY-TO-WEAR HATS, 
WEDNESDAY, $1.60.

Specially purchased for quick clearance; bought in thq regular 
would have to sell them for $2.75 to $3.75. Wednesday

f
.39

Silk Bags at $1.59
37

Moire silk, taffeta etlk and corded 
silk, plain and with cut steel trim
ming In scroll, sunburst and plain 
designs; pleated, shirred and gath
ered into dainty frames of old silver; 

\ small cota purse on chain; also mir- 
I ror separate or attached to bag.

The Draw String Bags in plain silk 
steel studded,(all band embroid- 

FT ered, etlk lining, «eel tassel 
ergg buttons. Our leader..

il : %
6.60

ha 33
-r\

Today’s List from the 
RR|New Market
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100

THway wc
1.50111'
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1.89 SPORT HATS CLEARING AT $2.98.

^ _ All the^odd lin« of earlier hats, in tagel, silk and combinations,. Were
! ,

». ,
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Fancy Linens 
From China

M00 lbs. îtound’ steek, best
quality, pw lb....................... SS

*>0t0 lbs. Strloln Sleek, bast
quakty par lb....................... SS

Ohelee Minced Shoulder Meek.
par lb..................................  .it

Choice Bib Boosts of Prie*
Beef, par lb. .......................ft

JUId Cured Smoked Ham, 
whole or half

Hp.«?,d“îraSaSr^
tin .................................. .. AS

Fancy .lapon Bice, I lbs... .SS

I

Tapestry Rugs Wash Suits for WomenMisses’ New Model Summer 
Dresses $13.50 and $22.50

I and Strawberry Jem, 16-os.
Flneet Table Salit, Ivory brand!

» packages ........................... «S
Trifer-s Seda Biscuit#, tin. .IS 
Flneet Canadian Cheese,
Campbell‘s Soups,' 'assorted,' Z
Mustard, in bulk,’ compound!

Shredded Wheat or Orapennte.
2 packages ................  M

Hstns Pick lee, mixed, picnic
sue, bottle ..............................14

IJW® lbs. Fresh Boasted Cof
fee, la the bean, , ground 
pure or with chicory. Wed
nesday, per lb....................... SI

l.eoo lbs. Finest Pure Celons 
Tea of special blend, black 
or mixed. Wednesday. 3
lbs............................................. 1.00

TBUIT AND VEGETABLE*. 
Choice California Mink let

tees, peck .......................
Finest Green Onions, ' t, 

4*f
Freeh Bhnborb,; l.%rge, bunches,
\ •• vT-S

FLOWERS.
Finest Felme. each":-.. . .M
Dmccoa,-for.’ hanging.

' assorted ‘colors, pyr. doz.*“.#p;

Seamed and Seamless
A splendid range of Scotch 

Rugs. In soft greens, tans, blues 
and brown coloring*; Oriental 
and floral deilgne; also plain 
centres, with a pretty chintz bor
der:

WEDNESDAY, $798 AND $10.00.
At $7.96-=rScven! styles, Including white rep, 

pique, cotton gabardine and beach cloth in linen shade. 
Coats arc ripple or pleated and smart flaring skirt. 
Priced at .

A purchase of samples; wai 
pure linen; woven by hand In 
richly embroidered and dr'ai 
the clever Chinese needlewc.^.— 
doylies, centrepiece», tea and IfiBSfcC 
eon cloths, chiffonier runners,, 
cloths, etc.; practically/ ‘no^ t„qe$ 
pieces alike. Special selling 
and salespeople. On eâle,' LjmêH 
Dept., Fourth Floor. Priced ai, fql

Doylies, size 4-lnch, each iQcy ftj 
Inch, each 19c; 7-inch, each 36c;, id 
Inch, each 39c; 10.-4neb," each'3i»çil
12-inch, each 49c. * .......... 1

Centrepieces, size 20-inch, regtjUM 
$2.60, for B1.48; size 27-lncbi
lar $4.60, for B3.9B. -------

Scarves, size 19 x 68, Inch®, Mj 
•3.96; size 19 x 60 lachee,'"regul*M 
$4.00, for 62.96. - - ---

Tray Cloths, size 20 x 27; Inches,! 
regular $1.60, for 98c; regular 
for 81.48.

Luncheon Cloths, size 36, x Mi 
inches, regular $4.60,' for. $2.«3>, 
regular $6.00, for $8,48; size/% 
46 Inches, regular $5.60,'for $8.9(6;,, 
size 40 x 40, inches, regular. $,%.4f>. 
for. $4-48; size764 x'64 tache»; 
ular $8.60, for <B;96t ' " ^

him, per
New models in high-class, lightweight dresses, for 

every summer time occasion. French voile dresses in 
plain white, striped, floral, plaid and novelty effects; 
with quaint collars and skirts flounced, ruffled, corded 
and tucked. White net dresses, combined with figured 
voiles.

lb. 31

H.A. Pure Lord, *-lb. pell*.
«rot* weight ....................... ##

H.A. Domestic Shortening, ».
Ib. pelle, gros* weight.. .se 

Cold Beset Beef, our own
oooklng. per Ib................

Odd Beset Lee* of Fork,
, ««king, per lb......... se
Jellied Lunch Tongue, per
Jellied............

lb. ...

I M ! ! ! I ! ! ! ! I t t I I ! I I t • l | t ; t 7,96! ? tSeamed—7.6 x 9.0, 89.60; 9.0 
x 9.0. 610.76; 9.0 x 10.6, 611.96; 
9.0 x 12.0, 618.60.

Al $10.00-=Gçnuinç American Palm Beach, 
made with flaring coat, trimmed with combination 
stripe collar, cuffs and belt, and flared skirt. Regular 
$14.50, Special

I/s
our

I SEAMLESS ENGLISH VELVET 
RUGS.

.Good reliable rug», In a good 
variety of colors; email Oriental 
designs ; well covered grounds, 
.and iwprtone effect*, in blues, 
gregn* $n<i rope. Site:
M " I?.*1 fff i..
9.P trt rtf r t 21.38
n’n ~ ???• ’ ’ f r f fttttr 88.76

IP..6 X 12.0...................................86.60
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■I NEW PALM BEACH AND LINEN SUITS. Beef, n»r
! i ••••••••••• , 10.00 . .11

GBOG UES.
A new shipment just received; several other dis

tinctively new models in pink, blue, helio and white. 
Very special value. Wednesday

*,*•0 package# 
OtmiMH SoiWHITE MARQUISETTE DRESSES, $8.60.

Imported dresses, several styles in the newest 
American designs; exceptionally smart

>>?**»*«. « package,...i.*t
Ogllrle’e or Purity

quarter beg ................. ; ag
CMk * Gem BakUg Powder.

Cwa* P«M or 
Choteo**' CtiifomU ' Trm£ 
Choice Fîàk '• Saimaa,

.VVre Omit Marma
lade, 4-lb. pall-;.,j......“J*

. 10.00!!!■:•!!!•16.36 v-.it i •. v 8-.§9

COATS FOR GENERAL WEAR, f 12.50.
A number of our best selling lines, in the latest 

styles of the season. Gabardines, serges, whipcords
coverts and twills , : : r^T.ÏÏÏV'iïïiT:.. t'vV WQ

WHITE CÇRDURQY SKJRTS, QM.. 
Beautiful quality, med um width cord, full flare be|t and pockeftitiV' Sizêâ'ià to Ï8' band "rtoVd 

lengib. Special ...

39
1,000 NEW TUB SKIRTS.

For all-round wear, lake, golf and sports wear; 
cotton gabardine, pique, rep, corduroy, stripes, straight 
line effects; flare models and fulj with shirred backs; 
adjustable belts; high-grade pear? buttons, and all the 
new pockets shown this season ; some button down 
centre front, $1.00, $1.50, $2.60, $3.75^63.9», $6.00 

v 1 iMvards.

" bunchesm v

§ill 24BW FLOOR CLOTH, 88c. 
g^vpral new pattorn* to select 

frp®, suitable fpr kltohen», halle, 
etc-> sleo for summer 

ft», very clean wearing; two 
fl^de" only. Wednesday.
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Gc : 3 Summer 
Shoes at 

Special Prices 
Today

SIX HUNDRED PAIRS OF MEN’S BOOTS, $2.19.
Regular $3.00 Men’s Blucher Cut Boots, made 

of box kip and dongola kid leather, with standard 
screw soles; popular toe shapes and medium heels. 
Wednesday 2.19

BOYS’ BEST BOOTS.

300 Pairs Boys’ Goodyear Welt Boots, made 
of tan calf and gunmetal leather; both button and 
Blucher; neat recede toe; military heels. Sizes 3 y 
to 5 y. Wednesday 2.69

WOMEN’S BOSTON-MADE LOW SHOES.

1,000 pairs, new styles and patterns for sum
mer wear, shown in Colonial, pump and |ace and 
button Oxfords, in kid, patent colt, gunmetal and 
colored kid leathers; Goodyear welt torn and flex
ible McKay soles ; choice of several toe and heel 
shapes. Sizes 2 y to 7. Regular $4.00 and $5.00.

2.49Wednesday

GIRLS’ ROMAN SANDALS.

Made with six straps, white Sea Island duck, 
with fancy white buttons ; white tailored bow; low 
heels. Sizes 8 to 1 ay, $1.45; sizes 11 to 2, $1.66.

Barefoot Sandals, in tan, black and white, 
from 49c to 1.46
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